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Mr. DA C O S T A’s

PREFACE.
I

Should hardly have troubled the Reader

with any Preface, had not the title page

mentioned a Tranflation by Mr. Engeftrom,

revifed and corredled by me ; which neceffarily

demands fome explanation, in jufiice to us

both. It is as fo lows:

^ Mr. Engeftrom, a Sw^edifh gentleman of

great merit and learning, particularly in the

fcience of Mineralogy, amufed himfelf Vvith

tranflating Mr. CrQnftedfs celebrate.d Syjiem cf
Mineralogy,

On Mr. Engeftrom's return to Sweden, this

tranflation became the property of Meffieurs

Dlily, by whom I was employed to revife and
eorredl it; as it could not be expedted that Mr.
Engeftrom, being a foreigner, was capable of

giving a corredl tranflation in regard to lan-

guage, or to a proper application of fcientifical

names.

I have therefore carefully corredled it In thofe

particulars, and collated it with the German
edition printed at Copenhagen in 1760; and
the notes which occurred to me I have marked
with D. C. to diftinguifh them from thofe of

Mr. Engeftrom, marked E.

a T H E
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T H E

T P. A N S L A T O R’s

PREFACE,
H I S Effay was publiflied in Swedifh in

the year 17585 by the i\uthor, who in

the beginning chofe to be anonymous, for

reafcns lie has given in his Preface : He could

not, however, remain long concealed, but was
fooii difcovered to be the learned nobleman
Axel Fredric Cronftedto 1 now giye a tranfla-

tion of it, to comply with the defiVe of feve-

ral of my friends here in England. I /hall not

pttempt to arnufe the Publick in favour of this

work, lince it fpeaks fo Vt^ell for itfelf, and

has b£en almoft generally adopted wherever

knowiio

The univerlal applaufe, and the favourable

reception it met with in Sweden, made it foori

knov^m in Norway and Denmark. In the year

1700 it v/as tranilated into German, and was
equally
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^equally approved in Oermany^ nor, indeed^

:has it been unknown to the learned in England

;

for the ingenious and celebrated Dr. Lewis

has mentioned it with pi-aiic in the fecond part

of his Philofophical 'Comit^erce of Arts lately

publiflhedo

As a foreigner I ihpuld make an excufe

for the tonfl^tion, it not being fo ejegant as it

ought to be ; hovv^ever, I flatter niyfetf I fhall

not be too feverely cenfured on that account,

iince it is a known truth, that originals always

iofe fomething of their beauty by being tran-

.flated : I therefore think it better to prefer the

true .meaning of authors to the elegancy of

ftik, particularly in fcientifical works 3 and I

am in this refped; more able to give the Public

Jatisfadion, as I have had the happiaefs to be

.a difciple of the author himfelf.

That the mineralogical terms might be more
generally underftcod, 1 have added the Swedifh

^and German names of the mineral bodies to

'their Englifli and Latin names 3 except when
'to avoid tautology I have fometimes left out the

German as nowife different from the Swedish

.•names. New difcoveries being daily made in

this fcience, I have alfo added feme notes of
•my own, concerning fuch things of v/hich I

am perfeftly convinced, leaving feveral others

rto be further examined and tried.

I was in hopes to have feen a fecond edi-

tion of this excellent work improved and aog-

imented by the author himfelfj he having,

.a .a ever
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ever fince the firft publication of it, been con^

ftantly employed in making further enquiries

and difcoveries in this fcience : He had even

adually made fome colledtions towards it, of

which, however, the literary world is likely to

be unfortunately deprived, as he lately died in

the fortieth year of his age, before he had
time to revife and put his new obfervatigns

due order.

THE
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THE

A U T H O R’s

PREFACE,
A S former ages principally encouraged

philological and antiquarian enquiries ^

this prefeht age> at leaft in Sweden, favours

the ftudy of Natural Hiftory.

Such changes muft be afcribed to geniules^'

Ivho uhderrtand how to make thofe fcienceS;^

which they have chofe for their principal ftudy,

agreeable to the Public ; and which Sciences,

being in general ufeful to the whole com-
munity, every individual thereof can reap

fome advantage from it, and thereby gratify

that felf-love implanted in the breaft of all

mankind in the purfuit of them.

When the, pride of a nation is flattered v/ith

the vain glory of being of great antiquity, the

author of fuch an opinion is always favoured ;

and every little circumftance conducive to fur^

tber confirm it, is carefully recolleded and noted.

Thus when the fubjefts of the creation are re-

a 3 prefented
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prefented to us in a manner which affifts our
memory, and renders our conceptions of them
cafier, aim at earneflly adopting the noble;

improvement, and, in order to be the more
efteemed, we likewife always confer praife on*

the author.

As long as the author adheres to his fyftem,.

and does not alter it, but only illuftrates it from

time to time with fome additional obfervations,

we are not only well fatisfied with him, but

alfo often become his faithful afliftants. But if

he, convinced of the impropriety of his method
from its very principles, rejedls it, and prefents

us with another new and entirely different 5

what will then be the refult ? Or what is likely

to happen if this is attempted by a perfon who
is unknown, and not artful enough to feize on

the advantages of our paffions ?

Fur my part, I am apt to believe, that in

the former cafe, the prefent general tade might

be fomewhat leffened without any lofs to the

fcience itfelf^ becaufe among the great number
that love Natural Hiftory, there are always

fome who embrace it when free from errors,

and ethers, who are only fond of new reafon-

ings and conclufions, merely becaufe they arefo.

Thefe latter are even of fervice, and their

party will certainly increafe in length of time.

From this perfuafion I have ventured to

publiili this Effay for treating Mineralogy in a

fydematical manner ; a ftudy to which I have

with fo much pleafure applied myfelf. It is

not done from the defire of novelty 5
and ftill

lefs
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lefs from contempt of thofe fyftems, wiiicli

Swedifh gentlemen in particular^ very deferved-

ly, though chiefly on the fame principles^ have

heretofore generally purfued.

I have thought proper to conceal my name
to prevent any conftraint on myfelf or others^

and with a view to be at a greater liberty to

amend the Syflem, whenever I /hall be con-

vinced there is a neceffity for fo doings either

by my own experience^ or by the obfervations

of others : For I flatter myfelf that this work
will notpafs unnoticed by men of letters 5 and,

as it is only an Effay, it ought, according to

an eftabliihed law amongf!: authors, to be

fheltered from too fevere cenfures.

I wifh that the mineralifts themfelves would
examine and compare all that has been hitherto

done in this fcience ; they would then find the

reafon w^hich has induced me to deviate from
the received fyftems, and to propofe another

founded upon my own, as well as upon the

difeoveries of others. But as this comparifon is

not in the power of every one to make, I think

it neceffary briefly to repeat here the changes

which this fcience has undergone.

The firft writers on Natural Hidory found

fo great a number of unknov/n bodies before

them, that their curiofity and time would not

allow them to do more than to deferibe them
by their mere external appearances, and to col-

led the names by which they were known to

the natives of the countries where they were

* Mr. Cronfledt never put his name to this EfTay. D. C.

a 4 f'ound.
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found. But as every country had a different

name for thele bodies, they often gained more
names than there were real fpecies, and even

fometimes the very reverfe happened; this oc-

cahoned a confulion, which in the beginning

was excufable, but in length of time could not

fail of being an obftacle to the progrefs of the

fcience, and its application in common life.

To remove and alter thefe inconveniences^

they have in later and more enlightened times

endeavoured to fix proper names to the fubjedts

of the mineral kingdom, according to their ex-

ternal marks, as in regard to Figure, Colour,

and Hardnefs ; but thefe charafiers afterwards

having been found not fufficient, it was necef-

fary to difeover others more folid by the refult

of chemical experiments, which added to the

former ones would make a complete iyftem,.

Hiarne and Bromell were, as far as I know,
the firft who founded any mineral lyftem upoi>

chemical principles. However, they were only

the projeftors of this manner of proceeding

;

and to them we owe the three known divifions

of the mofi: fimple mineral bodies ; viz. the G?/-

caret
^

Vitrejeentes^ ct Apyri, This fyftem was

afterwards adopted by Dr. Linnaus, who, as a

very fkiiful perfon in the other two kingdoms

of nature, ought not to have omitted the third

when he publiflicd his Syfterna Natural. Browal,

bhhop of Abo, a prelate of great learning, had

an opportunity of altering and improving Lin-

neus's metiiod in a manufeript, which Dr,

VYalierius has fince made public in his Minera-
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logy, with fome alterations of his own ^ how^**

ever, the principal foundation remained the

fame in all, or according to Bromelfs method,

which he had publi&ed in a fmall book, enti-

tled Indications for the fearching for Minerals :

Untii Mr. Pott, a chemift by profeffion, and
confequently inciined rather to believe the ef.

fedts of his experiments, than the external ap-

pearances alone, proceeded farther than was
cuftomary before his time, in the alTaying of
ftones by fire, and afterwards publilhed his ac-

quired knowledge by the title of Lithogeogmfa.

From this book the faid author received confi-

derable honour, becaufe the true advantage of
his refearches began to appear : Miners and
other manufadturers were by it able to deter-

mine the reafon of certain effedls, which they

before either did not obferve, or wilfully con-

cealed, to avoid the cenfure of being ignorant,

if they advanced fuch things as real truths,

which, according to modern fyftems were re-

garded as contradidtory and abfurd. Mr. Wol-
terfdorff, a difciple of Mr. Pott, then begun
immediately to Jorm an e7itire mineral fyjtein^

founded upon chemical experiments but his

mafter did not approve of it, ftill infifting that

materials were yet w^anting for the purpofe;

and that every mineral body ought fiifl: to be

examined and tried with the fame care that he
had tried and examined the moft fimple of

them ; to wit, the Earths and Stones.

Such was, according to the idea I had of it,

the ftate of Mineralogy, when I, touched by

the
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the di^culties wliich beginners laboured uridef,

undertook to put my fcattered thoughts iri

this order. Naturalifts agreed with me, in

thinking the barrier, which had a long while

been defended with fuch ardour, was now
beaten down, and that it was necelTary ano-

ther fliould be ereded in its ftead, as good as

could be procured, until a perfed: one might

be in time difcovered.

Such an enterprize it was thought would
promote this defirable end, when on one
lide I refleded upon the paffion which our

learned have for dilputing, and on the other

part confidered the gracious reception which
the Arts and Sciences have met with at this

time, from thofe to whom the heavy burthen

of governing human focieties is allotted. It is'

from their care we are to exped the compleat

tribunal where all difputes in this matter can

be accurately decided, and all things be rendered

truely ufeful ; I mean the inftitiition of a Labo-

ratory 3 where the light, grinding and polilh-

ing 5 where the air, liquid, and dry diffolvents

and alfo fire in all its degrees, from the eledri-

cal to that of the burning-glafs, may be em-
ployed as means to obtain the knowledge of

thefe intricate and unknown bodies.

To a fimilar circumftance, perhaps, thofe

chemical experiments upon vegetables were

owing, which v/ere made many years ago in a

certain kingdom; and though they did not

anfwer at that time the intended purpofe, yet

they may at fome future time be repeated with

advantage.
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advantage, wlien more knowledge In that matte#

is obtained : But thus much we certainly know
By experience, that the mineral kingdom is ex-

tremely well adapted to be examined by thefe

means. The experiments made by the inge-

nious Mr. Homberg, with Tfchirnhaufen’s

Burning-glafs, may certainly be carried yet

farther, whereby fome doubts may likewife be
removed, which ftlll remain regarding fome of
the effeits of his experiments. Thus,, we
fliould be employed in obferving the phoeno-

mena and drawing conclufions from them, in-

ftead of only fearching for the principles of
thofe effects, as naturalifts were formerly obliged

to do.

How fatisfied would every lover of fyftems^-

be, if by this means he could get materials

properly prepared to compofe a better work, ia

which he could introduce the few valuable

things which are to be found among the old

ruins, and leave out all the vague expreffionSj;^

together with the diftindtions, that are of

confequence.

When I had, for the above-mentioned pur-

pofe, colleded my own obfervations, and thofe

of others, I heard of tv^o new books on the

fame fubjed ^ they were Mr. D’Argenville

Orydology, and Mr. Juflfs Mineralogy 5 for

which reafon I laid my manufcript afide, un-
til I had, by the perufal of thofe two works,

convinced myfelf that thofe gentlemen had not'

prevented me from purfoing my plan for,

the former has, in my opinion, endeavoured to

bring
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fering us back to a tafte that was formerly m
vogue ; and which, though we do not defpifej

yet we negleSi, The fecond feems to have hur-

ried himfelf too much, mixing together fome
irrefiftable truths, with a greater number of
opinions, not yet demonftrated, or mere con-

jedlures \ which is running on/after with a theory

than experiments will permit \ whereby nature^

which is the chief pointy will at the end be

loft.

Therefore, that no fondnels for novelties, in

confequence of thefe new worksj or others of

the like nature, which may hereafter be pub-
lifliedj may again divert our attention from the

only method of obtaining any knowledge of the

Mineral Kingdom^ which has with fo much
pains at length been difcovered, and has al-

ready been a little entered upon ; I have,

prompted either by felf-love, or a more gene-

rous motive, publillied this Effay, even before

I have had time and leifure to reduce it into a

perfed; fyftem : I do not pretend that it is a

compleat one, by which we can with certainty

divide mineral fubilances, and afterwards re-

duce them into order. I have chiefly intended

it as a bar or oppofition to thofe, who imagine

it to be an eafy matter to invent a method in

this fcience, and who, entirely taken up with

the furjace of things^ think that the Mineral

Kingdom may with the fame facility be reduced

into clafjes^ genera^ and fpecies^ as animals and

vegetables are ; they do not coniider that in the

two laft kingdoms of nature there are but fel-
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i3om, and never more than two diferent kinds

found mixed together in one body ; whereas ia

the mineral kingdom it is very common, though

it will neverthelefs always remain concealed

from e ery one, however penetrating, %vho has

not employed himfelf in the compounding or de-^

compounding fuch bodies^ as far as the prefent

knowledge of thefe matters will permit.

So much may be faid in general concerning

this Eflay
; but now I ought more particularly

to inform my readers of the motives why I have

now and then deviated from the orders and dif-

tinflions hitherto ufed.

Earths and Stones are comprehended in one

clafs, becaufe i. they conlift of the fame prin-

ciples ^ 2. they are by turns converted from one

into the other, infomuch that an earth may
in length of time become as hard as a ftone,

and vice verfa ; nor can the true difference be-

tween a ftone and an earth be pofitively pointed

out by the degrees of hardnefs or foftnefs
\

for

where is it that the common chalk iinifhes, and
the lime-ftone begins in the Englifh ftrata ?

and how is a clay, whether in water or not, to

be diftinguifhed from the foft and unftuous

foap-rock, or Smedis.

The divifion of earths into Vitrefcentes and
Apyri is here omitted, fince all of them are, in

a due degree of heat, found equally apt, either

per fe^ or by means of fome natural or artificial

mixture, to be reduced to glafs equally as well

as thofe hitherto called Vitrefcentes ; which aro

l^^early the ipoft refradory in the fire, and ought

tQ
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liD be called’ Vitrefcenies cum akali, if their name
was to have any connexion with their effects.

Having now fo far overcome the former ig-

saorance, v^hich was the foundation of the know-
ledge for diftinguiihmg the mineral bodies into

tranlparent or opaque, hard or foft, we prefer

:the decifion of the fire, though we ftill labour

funder the misfortune of not being able to mea-
fure the degrees of .fire with fufficient accu-

riacy ; for which reafon we always muft fuppofe

plus ultra in the experiments by fire.

Sand in reality is nothing elfe than very frnaU

Hones ; therefore, if a feparate clafs were to be

made of Sands, another clafs ought to be made,

which fhould comprehend Gravel ; a third,

Loofe Stones ^ and a fourth. Mountains : This

would be a multiplicatio entium prater necejjiia^

ftemi a fault, which under thefe circumftances

may eafily be committed, though not fo fooa

perceived.

The Saxa muft for the fame reafon be exclud^^

ed from any fyftem : Otherwife it would be the

fame ,as if a botanift made a difference between

die mifletoes, or fuch like vegetables, according

to the different genera or fpecies of trees, plants,

walls, or rails on which they grew.

Petrefaftions, or Mineralia larvata^ confift

pf fuch principles as ought to be deferibed in

^heir proper places, without regard to their

figures for which reafon they cannot be enu-

merated a fecond time. The principal reafon

for colleding them, is to acquire a knowledge

pf fuch bodies of the animal and vegetable king-

doms^
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idoms, as are not ufnally foiind in their natural

ftate, and in this refped; they belong properly

to the ftudies of the Botanift^ and Zoologifts,

For a Mineralift is fatisfied with ^ fingle fpeci-

rnen of each different fubftance tk^t has taken

the fhape of a vegetable or animal body, and

this only to illuftrate the hiftory of ^eir ge-

neration ; he leaves it to others to decide if

corals are vegetables, or the habitations of

worms ; and thus receives them very uncon^

^:emedly, after they have been mouldered to a

chalk, changed into a fpar, or into any other

ftony matter. Neverthelefs, I have in the

Appendix propofed a method for ranging the

Saxa and PetrefaBa in regard to the oeconomical

pfes that may be expedted from them,

Slate fignifies or denotes the form alone, and

not its kind or qualities ; however, it regards

only its fituation in the rock, and not the tex-

ture of its particles j which latter I have always

endeavoured to take notice of, fince fome dif-

ference in the effedts frequently depends on it.

And, as nothing is great or fmall but by com-
parifon, it is difficult ftridtly to determine ip

what degreg of thicknefs or thinnefs a ftone

begins to deferve the name of a flate. Never-

thelefs, I would have prevailed on myfelf to

^dopt this general name, if the breaking iqi

Ihin plates had been the property only of

pny particular kind of ftone, but it is by no
means the cafe ^ becaufe there is found in the

province of Jemteland, in Sweden, a pure

quartz, limeftone, (bpth fplid and fcaly) indu-
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rated boles, alum o/es, and a great number of
faxa, which are airof a plated ftrudure, dividing

into leaves as thin as pafteboard : And there-

fore I make no doubt but ail kinds of ftones

may be found of fuch a figure in fome parts of

the world; What confufion would it not occa-

iion if all thefe different kinds were included

tinder one genus? And are there not folid

ftones found confiding of the fame conftituent

parts as the flates, which are feparately confi-

dered in fyftems ?

I could not range the ores according to the

different kinds of rock in which they are found 5

for inftance, the Goofe-dung filver ore, the Liver

ore, and many more of the fame kind, fince'

obfervations upon the matrices of ores belongs

to another branch of the Mineral Science, called

Geographia fubterraneay or Cofmographia fpe-

cialis^ in which likewife the clefts, filTures,

and veins or loads, that occur in every fort of

rock, (in order to promote the circulation and

fixation of the mineral vapours) are treated of.

In that Science alfo the Petr(^ Parafiticce arc

pointed out, whofe number perhaps is not yet

known ; as likewife the glofly fififures fron^i

which the Minerce Speculares have obtained

their name. And this is a branch of fcience^

which, in the hands of a Ikilful mineralift, is

likely to furnifh us with a perfedl idea of the

age of every fort of ftone, and alfo of their

different gradations between the two accidents,

to which all created beings are fubje^l, Com^
pofition and Deftruilionp

Since
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Since it has not been ufual to confider the

earths and ftones as the fame, in regard to the

principles of which they confift, and only diffe-

rent from one another by the greater or leffer

hardnefs and coherency of their particles^ I hope

for excufe, in not being able to profecute this

Elfay fo far as to point out a particular earth

for each kind of ftone. Perhaps alfo fome of

the mineral bodies are already fo much harden-

ed, that no earths of this kind are to be found ;

or, perhaps, the little knowledge we have of

them is owing to the negledl of not collecting

earths with the fame earneftnefs as we do ftones

and ores. If, therefore, all the earths which
are ranged in certain modern fyftems, and

there diftinguiftied from one another, in regard

to the difference of their colours and places

where they are found, had fallen into the hands

of Mr. Pott, and been tried by him in the fire*

as he has tried the ftones, and been deferibed in

his Llthogeognejia^ it is very probable that we
now fhould know thefe bodies better, and their

number would certainly be lefs perplexing.

The hints which are here given may, how-
ever, tend to promote the intended point for

the future
; and then perhaps the earths will be

found not to be quite of fo many different kinds
as I have here been obliged to divide them into,

for want of perfedly knowing their affinities and
their feveral origins; becaufe we haveftrong rea-

fons to believe that the calcareous and argillaceous

earths are the two principal ones, of which all

b the
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the red are compounded, although this cannot
yet be perfeftly proved to a demonftration.

The hnji Nature are not feparateiy treated

herein
| they may be found every where in the

Effay, becauie the rock cryftals do not appear

to me lefs curious than the indurated marles

;

and kidney o^e is often found of a morp
furprifing figure than the eagle-ftone. I can-

not therefore find any reafon for forming a

clafs of them, nor do I comprehend what
others take to be a greater pr lefs Iport of na^

tore in the mineral kingdom.

Figured ftonesj or which contain the repre-?

fentations of vegetables, animals, See. occafion-

ed by different veins or colours^ in the ftones.,

are in my opinion of ffill lefs confequence, and
^re alfo more difficult to range properly in

ciaffes becaufe people feldom, or rather never,

agree in faeir fancies s but what feems to re-

prefent an objedl to one, may make a different

appearance in the imagination of another,

whereby both confufion and difputes would

arife about the bodies of fuch a clafs, Befides,

^ very fmall advantage, if any, can refult from

fuch a clafs i fiiice all that the Almighty

created has required equally his power, and is

alfo equally worthy of our admiration : It gives

rather rife to pedantry, whereby the attention

is by degrees diverted from true knowledge to

mere trifles, of which both ancient and mo-
dern books are fad inftances ; and if Mr. Du
Fay had not impeded the evil by difeovering the

pteffiod of improving the figures upon flints
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and agats, we might ftill have feen whole col*-

ledions full of them with fuch imaginary

figures.

Stones that are found in animals and fillies,

are partly compounded of phlogifton, falts, and

a fmall quantity of earth, and partly confift of

the fame matter with animal bones, and can

therefore with as little reafon have a place in a

.mineral fyftem as the ftones of fruits. Soot,

tartar, yeaft, and things of fuch nature, have too

great affinity to the vegetable kingdom, and
are never to be met with under the furface of

the earth ; wherefore they may in Botany be

confidered in the fame manner as regales,

glafles, and flags are in Mineralogy.

The hair-balls found in animals, and felt,

differ from one another in that the former are

worked together by means of the periftaitic

motion in the bo-wels of the animals, and the

latter by the art of the feltm.onger. May not

all thefe flones of animals therefore be ranked

among the reUBa animalia ?

By all this it is very evident, that my chief

care has been to treat the minerd king-

dom in fuch a manner, that thofe whofc
principal ffudy it is, may avoid every thing un-
neceffary and fuperfluous i and by a perfedt

knowledge of the fubjedts be brought to con-

fider how to employ them to the beft advan-

tage 5 whereby I hope that the pleafure of col-

ledling minerals will rather encreafe than be

difcouraged. If feme objedls are thrown out

from mineral colledtions on account they do
b 2 not
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-hot belong to them, other colledions will be

augmented ; and thus every thing will be
brought into a due order. If fome colledtors

fliould not immediately be able to comprehend
this Syflem or Claffification, it cannot much
detriment the fcience^ and it is likewife of very

little confequence in proportion to the advan-

tage that Will accrue to the ftudy by this me-
thod, the more it fliall be cultivated and
improved.

Ptolomy cannot be fuppofed to have known
the value of every book be fent to his great li-

brary in Alexandria, and he had doubtlefs no
time to clafs them himfelf according to the con-

tents of the different books acquired ^ however,

his love for colleding muft have continued during

his life : Moreover, the advantages obtainable

from it would have been afterwards difcovered,

had it not been difperfed ; or, as fometimes

happens, had not the colleftion been fuppofed

to gain fome additional value by being made
difficult of accefs to the learned.

As foon as we are arrived to fuch a pitch, as

by the examination of a mineral body to dif-

cover or knov/ all its conftituent parts, and can

affert with certainty that it can be no further

decompounded by any method hitherto known ^

then fuch a body ought, according to the in-

tention of this Effay, to receive its fpecific

name, and not before
;

for otherwife it will

be vague and trivial. However, I have not

affumed a confidence to do this even with fuch

mineral bodies that I in fome refped: can aver

1 pretty
’
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i pretty well know, and which have hot yet

obtained any fixed name ; as 1 think it proper

to wait that event, until this Effay has paffed

through that trial which I iincerely wifli it de-

ferves to undergo, equally with others of the

fame nature. Then only will be tlle proper

time to fix the genera and fpecies, according

to fuch charadters as fliaii be found the moft

natural.

Meanwhile I flatter myfelf with fo much
fuccefs, that ftudents, who intend to follow this

propofed method, will not be fo eafily mif-

taken in the fubjedls of the mineral kingdom,

as has happened with me and others in following

former fyflems ; and I alfo hope to obtain fome
protedtors againfl thofe who are fo pofTeffed with

the figuromania^ and fo addiSied to the furface

of things, that they are fhocked at the boldnefs

of calling a Marble a Limeftone^ and cfplacing

the Porphyry amongfi the Saxa,
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ESSAY
towards a

SYS T E M
OF THE

MINERAL KINGDOM,

SECTION I.

pr*^^)iri^HE Mineral Kingdom contains all

thofe bodies which have been formed

^ Y & under the furface of our earth, whe-

C 3 creation, or any other
'

time fince that period •, and which

are ftill daily produced from their original or pri-*

mary principles, being deftitute of feed, life, or

any circulation of fluids

* The limits between the three acknowledged kingdoms
of Nature are almoft impoffible to be afcertained 5

whence
arifes the difficulty of giving any true definition of them %

and indeed it may be queftioned, whether any fuch definition

can take place, when we become fo far advanced in know-
ledge, as to fee clearly the dependence and connexion of all

natural bodies into one regular Chain or Syflem.

However, at prefent, it is necelTary that the feveral parts

of Natural Hiflory fho^uld be treated of feparately ; and as the

B , wholg
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“Ditk circulation of fluids^ are to bef-

confidqredr as a confequence of what is before fup-,

.
pofed, viz. that, the mineral bodies are formed un-

der the furface of our earth : and by this pardanlar

they are diftingiiidled from the fubjecls of the

vegetable kingdom ; with which, however, they

have fome refemblance, fome foffils being ftill

produced nearly in the fame manner, at leafl ac-

cording to our imagination. The clefts, fiffures,.

and countries in the rocks, and in the ftrata

of the earth, may be looked upon as anfwering ta

the tubes 4n vegetables, and the water as the fluid

common fo therri both. Fire, of whofe nature

we Hill know fo little, and which we can hardly

determine, whether it belongs to the earth any far-

ther than it exifls, and even mufi; exift:, within a
folar fyftem, may, perhaps, be an auxiliary equal-

ly neceflTary to all the three kingdoms of nature.

On the other hand, we know with a kind of

certainty, that if the mineral kingdom is allowed

to have exiiled before the other two, and to have

furnifhed therri with materials for their exiftence,

k is at the fame time deprived of thofe wonder-

ful and incomprehenfible qualities of life and ve-

getation, the properties of the animal and vege-

table kingdoms.
• The defcriptions of minerals cannot be extend-

®d farther, in a Treatife of Mineralogy, than to

ivhole extent of this knowledge can hardly be expelled from

cne man, it may perhaps be executed to more advantage

by different perfons : in the mean time, we mud: be content

with definitions, if they give tolerable ideas of the fubftances

defcribed, though they fliould not perfeflly coincide with the

ilrid rules of logicians. This being premifed, I lhall endea-

vour in the Text to give fome explanation ofmy own Effay.

^ Countries, an Engiifli mine-term for the fides or inclo-

fuies of a vein or load of ore, c, g,, the country of the load is

lime-done, kiilas, &c. &c. D. C.

the
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the condition in which they are noV/ found Will

permit ; for, with regard to fuch bodies as are im-

polTible to be analyfed or totally decompounded^

no account needs to be given of the principia or

primary atoms, which have concurred to their

formation j fince it may with confidence be af-

ferted, that the Creator made only one kind of

matter, from which every thing we meet with in

this world has been produced.

Minerals have been defined as bodies that grow
by external aggregation ofparticles ; but this defi-

nition, on reflexion, will hardly be found fufficient

and adequate ; becaufe the circles produced by the

annual ftagnation of the fap in the wood of a tree^

and the coats or crufts of a ftaladites, are effefts

nearly refembling one another. Should it be faid

that the particles on which the yearly growth of a

tree depends, are not carried by the water, and
merely depofited between the bark and the parts of
the preceding year now become folid^ but that they
are juices fecreted from the interior parts thro’ the

pores of the tree ; I could likewife ftiow inftances

in the mineral kingdom, that feem plainly to in-

dicate fome procels has happened fimilar to the
formation of the callus in a fradured bone i al-

though this happens only at a certain age of the
rock : and who knows whether this obfervation

or procefs does not hold good alfo in the animal
and vegetable kingdoms ? But this ftill remains
too great a problem in regard to the mineral
kingdom

^ and we cannot therefore adopt the ex-
prefs meaning of the circulation of any juices,”
fince we have another refuge left, that is, jhrinking
or contra^ion^ and e^prejjion or fcjiieezing^ of which
more will be faid hereafter. ,We take more no-
tice perhaps of v/hat happens in the animal and
Vegetable kingdoms, becaufe v/e are ourfelves

B 2 fubjed
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fubje(5l to the fame alterations, and we llkcwife

outlive the greateft part of them, therefore we
treat them with more eafe and conveniency

;

whereas the changes which the mineral kingdom
undergoes, are hidden to us, and require many
centuries to compleat them.

I cannot fuppofe the mineral bodies to be pro-
duced by feeds, for want of proof*, and I do not
know why the metals fhould have any preference

in that refpeft. Native or virgin copper and
filver are produced in the fame manner as the

flaladites. The water carries along with it the

invihble particles of lime, copper, or filver, and
depofits them upon other fubjedls, either by
means of an attractive power in thefe, or by fome
alteration in itfelf, occafioned by its motion. The
precipitated particles are, at the beginning, very
eafily feparated ^ but in procefs of time they co-

here very firmly, as is evidently feen in the na-

tive precipitated or Ziment-copper which, after

it has been fome time taken out of the water, is

partly malleable. The figure which native gold
and filver have in their rocks or beds, does not

prove any more than do the metallic iron’s or cop-

per’s accreting into a mofs-like form in the poor
or rich roafted ores or reguli at the furnaces ; it

gives us rather an idea, how thofe accidents hap-

pen, merely by the fhrinking and the fudden cool-

ing of their furfaces : and we can then alfo begin

to conceive fomething of the reafon why cryftals

are found in a pebble form, or in loofe nodules, as

tht petrified melons of Mount Carmel^ and the Ita-

lian iron ores, in form of balls, &c. without

wanting to have recourfe to the fuppofidon of a

* Called Ziment-copper from its being lirft noticed in a

vitriolic water called ziment, at lierrengrund in Hungary^
P. C.

melting
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,

melting heat, if we only carefully obfers^e thofc

marks, which, befides, plainly ftiew their having

once been foft, or diffolved.

That mineral bodies are ftill prepared in that

large worklhop of Nature, the Earthy in the fame

manner as thofe which are already full grown
feem to indicate, is hardly to be pofitively

cd, fince we yet want fufficient obfervations and

experiments thereon.

I will, for inftance, mention the whole Flinty

Clafs, of which we have not one obfervation,

how they are generated. For if any one pre-

tends to have hit upon the quartz crydials ^ in

the very inftant of their fhooting, it might be

alked. Whether he only depended upon the fi-

gure, or if he made fuch experiments thereon

as might convince us, that no calcareous earth,

cither pure or difguifed, was alfo at the fame
time mixed therewith? To enumerate the many
different ways of generation, which we have any
reafon to fuipe(fi:, does not properly belong to this

work ; befides, k would carry me too f^r from my
fubjed, and might alfo furpafs my capacity to

explain. I will, however, by mentioning the fol-

lowing opinions, try to fpirit up perfons of more
experience and leifure, willing: to purfue thefe en-
quiries. I

Precipitation from or hy water

^

is already menti-
oned, as well as a hint given about the formation
of flints. This lad; does not fuppofe fuch a foft-

nefs as that of clay when mollified with water,
but a fliminefs, a gelatinous, or a mucilaginous
matter, and confequently a more radical folution,

• The author ufes the term Quartz criftals for the true
criftals ; for all foreign authors call figured fpars alfo crif-

tals ; and diftinguiih them hy the name of fpath or frar crif-

tals. D. C.

Bs if
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if I may be allowed that expreffion ; and this

again to be confidered as a different method.
Another way, and which in our tmes is much

favoured, is that of deflruflion partly by very

violent means, fuch as fubterranean fires, and
partly by more mild ones, fuch as the weather-

ing, wafting, or decompounding away *, and by
this way we have innumerable varieties, and
new compofitions. The vitriolic and muriatic

acids do not lie dormant *, and being once let ^

loofe by the faid way of weathering or deftruc-

tion, they do not flop till they are faturated with

fomething. Where thefe acids cannot penetrate

by themfelves, they are forwarded by the water,

which, according to the laws of nature, is almoft

in a conftant motion : but the effedls of thefe falts

ought again carefully to be diftinguiflied from
thofc of the water alone, becaufe this latter a6ls

both as a menftruum, for inftance, upon the cal-

careous earth •, and at the fame time by its vis in-

ertia^., heavinefs and motion, wears off or abrades

fome partjcles from folid bodies, carries them
along, and depofits them in other places, where

thefe particles often acquire a different pofition

from what they had before. Are the Bog-ores

produced of decayed mundics, although no vi-

triolic matter is found in the waters or trads

around the,m ? or. Are they to be reckoned a fe-

diment of martial earth diffolved in water alone ?

Would it be amifs to fuppofe, that a vegetable

mould may of itfelf be changed into iron, fince

it is found to yield from a grain to about half of

|ts weight of the faid metal, as the experiments

The original has, “ OF c3efi:ro^l:ion that a£ts privative,”

which I have omitted, as it is quite uninteiligible to me.

demon-
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i^emonftrate made upon the turf-moors which
are at the foot of the hills or high rocks in the pro-

vinces of Dalarne, Jemtland, and Flerjeadalen,

in Sweden ? or, that certain vapours have pre-

dominated, and ftill Ihew their power within cer-

tain diftrife, where they attack, and fix them-
felves to fuch matters as are moft agreeable to

them ; fo that trees, which have been buried in

the earth, in fome of its fubverfions, have met
with martial vapours in fome parts of Bohemia

;

the flint-producing principle of Loughneagh in

Ireland, and at Adrianople ^ v/ith the. inflamma-

ble fubftance in the ftrata of the coal-pits in Eng-
land, and at Boferup in the province of Skone in

Sweden ? or, that fhells muft, without the deftruc-

tion of their calcareous principles, be changed in-

to a calcareous fpar, as at the Balfberg in Skone ;

be filled with flint, as at Vernon in France, and
in Siberia ; or be penetrated with marcafite, as at

Andrarum in Skone ; or with a green copper
ore, as at Jarifberg in Norway ? Silver feems to

predominate at Kongfberg in Norway, as the cop-

per does in the north part of that kingdom : and
the fame kind of ilone in which gold abounds
at one place of the v/orld, ' may contain none at

all at another place-, and other fuch examples oc-^

cur.

I now leave this important fubjeft, that I may
not difcover my farther want of knowledge there-

in j but I take the liberty, at the fame time, to

give this advice to beginners, viz. not to con-

clude, that one mineral body is produced by ano-

ther, only becaufe they are fituated near one ano-

ther, if it cannot at the fame time be demonftrat^

ed by the analyfis, or by artificial mutation : nor

to content himfelf with making his obfervatiQns

only on cpliedions of minerals, or on heaps of

B 4 ores^
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ores, but to profecute them to the very workihop
of Nature herfelf, where they may be made with
more certainty, though in a narrow compafs ; I

mean, in the very mines, quarries, and diggings,

‘of the ftrata of the earth. For I myfelf have
been aftoniflied to hear that the flint is faid to be
produced by a calcareous fubftance, only becaufe
it is found in the ftrata of chalk in England, and
in the limeftone at Kinnekulle in the province of
Weftergottland in Sweden : and I am farther of
opinion, that a ftone, feparated from its bed,
and thrown loofe on the furface of the earth,

does not difcover more marks of increafe, than
do bones difperfed in a churchyard.

SECT. II.

The bodies belonging to the mineral kingdom
are divided into four different claffes : viz.

I. Earth, or thofe fubftances which are not

du6i:ile, are moftly indiffoluble in water or

oil, and preferve their conftitution in a ftrong

heat*.

- 2. Inflammables, which can be diffolvedin

oils, but not in water, and are inflammable.

3. Salts : thefe diffolve in water, and give it

a tafte ; and when the quantity of water

required to keep them in diffolution is eva-

porated, they concrete again into folid and

angular bodies.

4. Metals are the heavieft of all bodies hi-

therto known ; fome of which are malleable,

• The Author, by Earths, does not mean (ilriftly fpeak-

ing) only Earths, but includes all the kinds of ftones orfof*

fils not inflammable, faline, or metallic. D, C.
and



and fome can be decompounded ; neverthe-

!efs, in a melting heat they can again be re-

covered, or brought to their former iiate,

by adding to them the phlogifton they loft

during their decompofition*.

SECT. III.

The FIRST CLASS.

Eartus, are thofe mineral bodies,

not ductile, for the moft part not diffoluble in

water or oils, and that prefervc their conftitution

in a ftrong heat.

SECT. IV.

Thefe earths (Se6l. III.) are here arranged ac-

cording to their conftituent parts, as far as hi-

therto difcovered, and are vdivided into nine or-

ders.

* Here occurs the fame difficulty in regard to the defini-

tions, as was before (Se6l. I.) obferved, becaufe thefe enume-
rated dalles are likewife blended one with another ; and there-

fore fome exceptions muft be allowed in every one of them :

for inftance, in the firft clafs, the calcareous earth is in fome
meafure diffoluble in water, and pipe clay with fome others

diminiffi fomewhat in their bulk, when kept for a long time
in a calcining heat. In the third clafs, the calx of arfenic

has nearly the fame properties as falts ; and there is no pof-

lible definition of fait, that can exclude the arfenic, though,
at the fame time, it is impoflible to arrange it elfewherc than
among the femi-metals. In the fourth clafs it is to be ob-
ferved, that the metals and femi-metals, perfedt or impeifed,
have not the fame qualities common to them all; becaufe

fome of them may be calcined, or deprived of their phlo-
gifton, in the fame degree of fire, in which others are not in

the leaft changed, unlefs particular artifices or proceffes are

made ufe of: fome of them alfo may be made malleable,

when others are by no means to be rendered fo. 7"hat the

convex
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The First Order.

The Calcareous Kinds, Terr^ Calcare^, Thefe,
when pure, and free from heterogeneous mat-
ters, have the. following qualities common to

them all :

1. That they become friable, when burnt in

the fire, and afterwards fall into a white
powder.

2. That their falling into powder is promoted,
if, after being burnt, they are thrown into

water, whereby a ftrong heat arifes, and a

partial folution,

3. They cannot be melted by themfelves, or

per fe^ into glafs in the ftrongeft fire.

4. When burnt, they augment the caufticity

of the lixivium of potaflies.

5. They are diflblved in acids with effervefi

cence, in the following manner ;

a. The acid of vitriol partly unites with

them, and forms a precipitate, which is

a gypfeous earth, and partly fhoots into

felenitical cryftals with that which is kept

difiblved, after a due evaporation,

convex furface metals take after being melted, is a quality

not particularly belonging to them, becaufe every thing that

Is perfedly Huid in the fire, and has no attradlion to the vef-

fel in which it is kept, or to any added matter, takes the fame

figure ; as we find the borax, falfajthile microcofmicum^ and
others do, when melted upon a piece of charcoal : therefore,

with regard to all that has been faid, it is hardly worth while

to invent fuch definitions as fliall include feveral fpecies at

once 5 we ought rather to be content with perfeftly knowing
jthem feparately however, as this is to be an Efiay towards

forming a Syftem, I have endeavoured, in moil parts, to fol-

low the ufual rules.

h. With
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With the acid of common fait they make
a fal ammoniacum fixum, which alfo

partly precipitates itfelf.

c. The acid of nitre diflblves theni perfe6t-

ly^ and does not part with them again,

unlefs fome alcaline fait is added.

6. They melt eafily with borax into a glafs,

which fuffers impreffions in a degree of heat

below ignition.

7. They likewife fufe into a glafs with fal fu-

fhile microcofmicum with an effervefcence

8. They melt the readied: of all kinds ofHones,

with the calces, into a corrofive glafs or

flag.

9. They have alfo fome power of reducing cer-

tain metallic earths or cakes ; for inftance,

thofe of lead and of bifmuth, and likewife,

jthough in a lefs degree, thofe of copper and
of iron : thus

Ip. Do they, in this laft mentioned article

(9.% as well as in other circumftances, re-

femble a fixed alcaline falt^ from whence
alfo this whole kind is very often, and pro»

perly, called alcaline earths.

ji. This whole order of earths is common to

all the three kingdoms of nature ; bccaufe it

is found in the bones and fhells of animals,

as well as in the aflies of burnt vegetables

it muft, confequ^ntly, have exifted before

any living or vegetable fubftance ; and is, no
doubt, proportionable to its univerfal ufe,

diftributed throug}iout the whole globe.

^ It is to be underftood, that this efFervefcence is alfo made
with the borax, as well as with this Jalfufibile microcofmicum ;

and it is alfo to be obferved, that the glaffes made with thefe

falls are quite coiouriefs and tranfpVrent.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

The Calcareous Earth is found,

1. Pure,

I. In form of powder. Agaricus Minerdis^
or Lac Lun<£.

a. White, is found in moors and at the

bottom of lakes, at Reden in the province
of Jemtland,atTiaimerdala in Weftergott-

land, and alfo in the provinces of §mo-
land, Oftergotland, and ifland of Gott-
land in Sweden ^

h. Red, is alfo found in Gottland.

c. Yellow, is found at Timmerdala, in Wef-
tergottland f

.

• The white mineral agaric, fo called from its finenefs and
lightnefs, like to the vegetable agaric, is found in fuch places,

i. e. fwanip moors or peats in England and Scotland, as like-

wife in the fjffures of the freeftone quarries of Oxfordftiire,

Northamptonlhire, &c. but the red and yellow forts I never

heard of in England. See Hift. Foff. noft. p. 82. N®. vii.

t This kind of earth feems to be an impalpable powder
of mouldered limeftones abraded and colledled by the waters,

and is therefore common in the neighbourhoods where lime-

Hones are found ; and if the ftone is at fome diftance, which
is fometimes the cafe, Hill nothing contradidlory appears in

this opinion of the origin of this fpecies ; fince in that cafe

it has only been carried farther by the greater rapidity of
a ftronger current of water. When this earth is found in

the clefts of rocks, it receives more pompous names ; fuch

as Gar, Lac &:c. &rc. It burns readily into lime, if

it is previoufly (lamped, that it may better cohere : it is then,

or in its native (late, ufed for white-waihing, but ealily rubs

off by the lead touch. At certain places in the province of
Smoland in Sweden, there is found in the moors a white earth,

which, by its external appearance, refembles the fpecies here

defcribed ; but it does not (hew any marks of effervefcence with

acids, nor does it burn into lime. It were to be wifhed, that'

thofe who have an opportunity of getting any quantity of
this latter earth, would undertake to examine it better.

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

II. Friable and Compaft, folida friabilis^.

Chalk, Creia,

a, V/hite, Creta alha^ is found in England,

France, and in the province of Skone in Swe-

den, in which laft place it is only found adhe-

rent to flint. In the two firft kingdoms there

are large ftrata of this fubftance, in which
flint is imbedded. This feems to indicate, that

the loofe flints, or thofe difperfed on the fur-

face of the earth, have been by fome caufes

carried from their native beds ; but, as yet,

no one can prove, that chalk and flint are of

the fame conflituent parts.

Chalk is, however, a vague name, alfo

applied to other earths ; whence we hear of

chalks of various colours : but I do not

know of any which are of a calcareous na-

ture, except this only kind here defcribed,

and of which there are no other varieties,

otherwife than in regard to the loofenefs of

the texture, or the finenefs of the particles.

SECT. VIL

III. Indurated, or Hard, Terra calcarea indu-
'

rata, Limeftone, Lapis calcareus,

A. Solid, of no vifible particles, or not granu-

lated, particulis impalpahilibus.

This kind varies in regard to hardnefs and co-

lour, for inftance,

a. White, from Hull in England.

* Solidafriahilis feems contradi^lory and inexplicable

;

however, I fliall ftridlly adhere to the Author’s definitions,

though never fo faulty, as I only tranilate the work. D. C.

b. Whitilb
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h. Whitifli Yellow, is dug at Balfberg iii

Skone in Sweden, and in the Venetian
territories.

€, Flefh-coloured, found in loofe mafifes iii

the corn-fields in the province of Upland
in Sweden.

J. Reddifil-brown, found in the ifland of
Oeland, the province of Jemtland^ at Rett-

wick in the province of Dalarne, and
at Kimnekulle in the province of Wefter-

gottland in Sweden.

€, Grey, at the fame places.

/. Variegated with many colours, found in

Italy, at Blankenburg, and many other

places, and is particularly called Marble

* Though it may difpleafe many^ yet I mufl own,' I can*^.

not find any charaders whereby a marble is to be diftinguilh-

.ed from a limellone | and I infill upon it, that nothing but

the colours and the texture of the particles diftinguilh the

kinds of limellone. But as Nature has eftabliftied no rank by
colours, and has made every folid limellone equally capable

of a polilh, before they are fpoiled by decaying or decompof-
ing ; it is, therefore, out of this fpecies of folid limellone, that

fuch as llrike the fancy moll, ought to be chofen for orna-

ments, under the name of Marble.
‘ It belongs to the fubterranean geographers to examine, if

this folid limellone is ever found othervvife than in flrata, and
without being mixed with any heterogeneous bodies, that

likewife have been changed into a caicareous fubllance.

Here, in the northern parts of the w'orld, it is only found in

fuch a manner as Ihews it was formed in llrata, by water’s

taking up and carrying its particles, and afterwards depofit-

ing them in form of a fediment, jull as a llime or mud
(which is the finell particles of pounded rocks) gathers to-

gether at the llamping mills ; and as they are thus formed id

the water, there always are heterogeneous parts along with

them. Thefe heterogeneous fubltances are, however, in too

fmall a quantity, to be capable of having changed the whole

mafs into a calcareous fubllance (as feme pretend) ; not to

mention thofe circumllances, which, in other refpedls, make
fuch an opinion very improbable,

g, Blackj
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g. Black, in the province of Jemtland in

Sweden, and in Flanders, See Seft. xxiii,

infra.
'

SECT. vm.
B. Grained or granulated limeftone. Lapis

calcareus particulis granulatis.

I. Coarfe grained and of a loofe texture. This
is called SaU-Jlag in Swedifh, from its re-

femblance to lumps of fait ; and is found in

the filver mines at ‘ Salberg, in the province

of Weftnianland in Sweden.

• Reddifh • yellow.
^

h. A\^hite. Both thefe varieties are found in

the Salberg mines.

The grained flux fpar is alfo fometimes call-

ed Salt-Jlag,

2'. Fine grained.
'

'

White, found at Salberg.

h. Semi-tranfparent, from Solfatam in Italy,
'

'^ in which native brimflone is found.

3. Very fine grained. This is the common
limeftone at Salberg.

a* White and green, from the mine at Sal-

berg, called Storgrufsan:

h. White and black, from the mine at Sal-

berg, called Herr Stans Bottn

SECT. IX.

C, Scaly limeftone, Lapis calcareus particulis

fquamofis five fpatefis,

* This fpecies has often as beautiful Golaurs as thofe com-
monly called marbles ; but the texture and coherency of its

particles will not admit of a good polilh,

2, With
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1. With coarfe or large fcales.

a. White, found at Garpenberg, a copper
mine in the province of Dalarne in Swe-
den.

It is likewife found at Tunaberg, a copper
mine in the province of Sodermanland

;

but with thefe different qualities, that it

lofes in a calcining heat forty per cent,
of its weight

; and, expofed to the air,

gets a brownifh efflorercence, a fign that
it contains fome iron, and is a medium
between a lirneftone and the white iron
ore called Stahlfteine *, nor does it ex-
cite any effervefcencie with acids in its

crude ftate.

h, Reddifli yellow, from Finland.

2. With fmall fcales.

a. White, from the parifh ofTima in Da-
larne, in the rnarble quarries at JCoJmor-
den in the province of Oftecgotiand, the

parifh of Lillkyrke hi the province of Ne-
rike, and at Rimitp^and Pargas in Fin-
land.

3. Fine glittering or fparkling.

a. White, from Carrara in Italy, and Par-

gas in Finland.

i. Of many colours.' This variety makes out

a great number of the foreign marbles

* This fpecies of limeftone takes a good poHih, and is

therefore ufed as marble whenever it is found of a fine colour.

It is befides to be remarked^ that the grained and fcaly lime-

ftones (Sed:» viii. and ix.) are found either in veins, or form

whole mountains, that ihew ho flrata, nor figns of petri-

fadions.

SECT.
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SECT. X.

D. lime or calcareous fpars, S^atum caka^^

reum,

1. Of a rhomboidal figure.

a, Tranfparent or diaphanous.

1 . Refra6i:ing fpar, Sfatum ijlandkum.

This reprefents the objedls, feen thro’ ir,^

double. It is found at Brattforfs, an iron

mine in the province of Wermeland, and

alfo in Switzerland and Iceland

2. Common fpar, which fliews the objeft

fingle.

1. White, or colourlefs.

2. Yellowifii and phofphorefcent, is

found atjonufwando in Torneo Lapp-
mark in the Sv/edifii Lapland. ^

Opaque, Spatum romhoidale opacum,

1 . White, is found in many places, moftly

in clefts, and among cryftallifation.s.

2. Black, from Winorn at Kongfberg in

Norway.

3. Brownifh yellow, at Salberg.

2. Foliated or plated fpar, Lamellofum,

This has no rhomboidal figure, but breaks
' into thin plates fo placed as to be not unlike

fiieets of thin paper, laid over each other.

a. Opaque white, Spatum lamellofum opa--

cum^ from Winorn at Kongfberg, and
Scaragrufvan at Egeren in Norway.

^ There are vaft quantities of refra^llng fpar (a variety

©f the lUandlc) found in the leadtainesof Derbyfhire, Wales,
and many other parts of England. D,C.

c SECT.
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SECT. XL
E. Cryflallifed calcareous fpars, Lapis calca^

reus cryftalUfatus, Spar Drufen
It is compofed of the lall mentioned fpar

(Se(5l.x.), that has formed itfelf exteriorly into

feveral planes or fides, wherefrom many dif-

ferent figures arife, the varieties of which
have not yet been fully obferved, nor can they

be exa(5lly defcribed. The following are there-

fore mentioned, only as inftances of the

moil regular and common kinds, viz.

I. Tranfparent, Spatum druficim diaphanum.

Hexagonal truncated, Cryftalli fpatoji

hexagoni truncati. This is found at the

Hartz in Germany, and at Jonufwando
in Lapland.

b. Pyramidal, Pyramidales,

1. Dog’s-teeth, Pyramidales difitn^i.

Found at Salberg, and in the iron

mines at Dannemera in the province

of Upland.

2 . Balls of cryflallifed fpar, Pyrami-

dales concreti -f

.

Thefe are balls which have Drufen,

1 pyramidal, oftaedral, fpars accreted

in their hollows ' or centers : they are

found at Rettwin in the province of

Dalarne, and other places

* Tn my Ledures on Fofiils I have adopted this German
term of Drufen into our Englifli language, for a duller of re-

gular figured bodies, as a Groupe conveys the idea of a clufter

only, whether regular or of indeterminate figures. D. C.

t The concave figured fpar balls in the quarries of Somer-

fctfhire, and other counties in England. Such bails of free-

Hone are not unfrequently found. D. C.

The name Spar is very well known, and only ufed to de-

termine a certain figure, viz. when a flone breaks into a

ihomboidal
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SECT. XII.

F, Stalaftitical Spar, StalaBites Calcareus, Sta^

ladites. Stone Icicle, or Drop-ilune.

thomboidal, cubical, or a plated form, with fmooth aud po-
lilhed furfaces, it is called fpar; and as it is thus applied to

ftones of different kinds, without any regard to their princi-

ples, one ought necelTarily to add fome term to exprefs the

conftituent parts at the fame time as the figure is mentioned %

for inllance, Calcareous Spar, G) ofecus Spar, Flux Spar,

Shorl or Cockle Spar, &c. This term, however, is not ap-
plied but only to earths, and fuch ores as are of the fame fi-

gure as the Lead Spar,

All cryfiallifed fpars, when broken, fhew the fparry figure

5n their particles, and the cryftallifation is to be afcribed to

the empty fpace left by the contradlion of the fparry princi-

ple : fuch holes filled with Drufen of fpars, are in Swedifii

called Drake, or Drufe-hol f

.

The figure of the cryfials varies more in this genus than

in any other, for which no reafon can be afiigned ; it ought
not to be afcribed to faits, as long as the pretence of any fuch

cannot be proved : but there are firong indications tofufpe£l,

that other fubfiances may likewife have received the fame
property to alTume an angular furface on certain occafions.

See Mr, Cronftedt’s Introductory Speech at tne Royal Acade-
my of Sciences at Stockholm.

Befides, the confideration of thofe figures is a thing of
more curiofity tnan of real ufe, becaufe no miner has yet

been able to make any conclufion relative to the quantity

or quality of the ores, from the difference of the figures of
fpars found along with them; and the grotto makers never

take any notice of the angles or fides, but think it fuliicient

for their purpofe, if they make a fine or glittering appear-

ance at a diftance.

It would, neverthelefs, be well if any one would take up-
on himfeif the trouble to obferve, whe<-her each ipecies of
fpar has not a cercain determinate number of figuies cr fides,

within which, it is confined, in its accretionso This has hi-

therto been impoffiblc to do, becaufe all fpecies of ipars have

been confou ded togcher, without regard to ‘heiv different

principles : though, for my J do not think it. of any
great confequence.

•f
Vy hat the author fays iii the above note is of Htt!e confequence to

the Englifh hudent, as the name of fpar is never ufed with fiic!) latitude

in our lanjuagt*. All fpars of this flakey texture were by our fornter

writers, as Grew and Woodward, called Talcy Spars
j

but that term
flow is juflly exploded. See my LeAures, D. C.

C 2 This
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Tills is formed from water faturated with

lime, which, while running or dropping, de-

pofits by degrees the calcareous earth which
it has carried along with it from clefts of
rocks, or from out of the earth. It is there-

fore commonly of a fcaly, though fome-
times of a folid and fparry texture. Its ex-

ternal figure depends on the place where it

is formed, or the quantity of the matter

contained in the water, and other like cir-

cumflances.

I. Scaled Staladlites of very fine particles, Sfa-

la^ites tejiaceus particulis impalpahilibus.

a. Of a globular form, S, tejiaceus glohu^

lofus,

1. White, the pea-ftone from Carlfbad, in

Bohemia.

2. Grey, Pifolthus^ Oolithus^ from Gott-

land in Sweden
h. Hollow, in the form of a cone, Coniformis

perforatus.

I. White, is found every where in vaults

made with mortar, and through which
water has had an opportunity to pene-

trate ^5 and alfo in grottos dug in rocks

of limeflone.

€> Of an indetermined figure, Figura incerU.

Sinter.

From the cavern called the Baumans-
hole in the Hartz, the aqueduct at A-
drianople, in Italy, and elfewhere.

d. Of coherent hollow cones, Conis concretis

excavatis,

^ Alfo die Hammites, from its refemblance to the roes or

fpawii of iifii. It has been exhibited by Authors as petrified

The Ketton free-iione, of Rutland ihire, is a remark-

able Hone of this fort. D. C.

Of
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•Of this kind is a fcaladitical crafty which

has formed a ftratum, or rather filed a

fiffiire between the ftrata of the earth at

Helfingborg in the pro\^ince of Skone ^ it

is of a very, finguiar figure, refenibling

conical caps of paper placed and fixed one

in the other, diminifhing by degrees both

in height and the other dimenfions.

2 . Solid Stala6lites of a fparry texture^. Sta-

laBites folidus pariiculis fpatofis.

a. Floilow, and in form of a cone, Coni-

formis.

I. White, and femitranfparent, from
Chaceiine near Rouen in France

^ In making Hms-water {aqua calch ^i^a) one may obferve

how the lime gathers^ iirft like a pellicle on the furface of
the water, and afterwards, when this breaks, falls down to

the bottom in form of a fcaly fediment, which is called

mor calcis

:

after that, a new pellicle is formed, which like-

wife falls down ; and in this manner it continues for a long
while, although the lime-water had before been.paiTed thro*

a liltre. This we may alfo imagine to be the way in which the

works of Nature are performed ; whence the llalailites

commonly is of a fcaly texture, or at ieafc difcov'ers feme
tendency towards it. But a ftaladlites of a fparry texture,

fuchas above-mentioned from Rouen, may be fuppofed to

be owing to a more copious principle concurring at once ;

and in the fame manner the fparry limefcone and its cryftalli-

fations feem likewife to have been produced, iince they, as

far as I know, are only found in clefts, which, when they
have been filled up with a fiony matter, the Swedifh miners
call Klyfler^ and Gangar or Veins. In regard lo this, the ila-

]a6iiies, the fparry limeilone, and alfo its cryftallifations,

might all be ranked under the fame title in a fyftematicai de-
fcription, as very little dilfarent from one another, if it was
not neceffary in deferibing mines, and other works, to give
them their feparate names : becaufe it is certain, that a piece
wliich is broken from large rpar-cryftab, or from fparry lla-

ladlites, may in a cabinet pafs extremely well for a common
fparry iimeltone, without leaving any lufpicion of its -former

figure, before it was broke,

c 3 S E C T.
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SECT. XIII,

B* Satiated or united with the Acid of Vitriol^

Sierra calcarea acido vitrioli faturat'a, Gyp~-

fum. Plafter-ftone or Parget.

This is

1. Loofer and more friable than a pure cal-

careous earth.

2. Either crude or burnt, it does not excite

any effervefcence with acids, or at moft it

effervefces but in a very flight degree, and
then only in proportion as it wants fome
of the vitriolic acid to compleat the fatu-

ration.

3. It readily falls into a powder in the fire.

4. If burnt, without being red-hot, its pow-
der readily concretes with water into a

mafs, which foon hardens ; and then

5. h^o heat is perceived in the operation.

6. It is nearly as difficult to be melted by
itfelf as the limeflone and fhews moftly

the fame effiefls, with other bodies, as

the limeflone : the acid of vitriol feems,

however, to promote its vitrification.

7. When melted in the fire with borax, it

puffs and bubbles very much, and for a

long while, during the fufion, owing to

the nature of both the falts f,

* I have found moH: of the gy6reous kind, and particularly

the fibrous, to melt pretty eafily by themfelves in the fire.

t When a fmall quantity of any gypfum is melted to-

gether with borax, the glafs becomes colourlefs and tranfpa*

rent
;
but I have found fome forts of alabafter and fparry gyp-

fa that, when melted in fome quantity with borax, yield a

fin# yellow tranfparent colour, refembling that of the bell

topafes. This phoenomenon might probably happen with

every one of the gypfeous kind. But it is to be obferved,

that if too much of fuch gypfum is ufed in proportion to the

borax.
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S. Burnt with, a phlogifton, it fmells of ful-

phur, and may as well by that means, as

by both the alcaline falts, be decompound-
ed ; but for this purpofe there ought to

be five or fix times as much weight of fait

as of gypfum.
Being thus decompounded, the calx or

earth which is left, fhews commonly fome
marks of iron.

SECT. XIV.

The Gypfeous earth is found

1. I^oofe and Friable, "l^erra Gypfea pulverulen-^

ta, Gypfeous Earth, properly fo calked,

Guhr,
•

'

a. White, is found in Saxony.

SECT. XV.

2. Indurated, Terra Gypfea Murata,

yf. Solid, or of no vitible particles, Solida

particulis impalpahilibus. Alabafter, Ala-

hafirum.

This flone is very eafy to faw and cut,

and takes a dull polifh. It is not 'always

found fatiated with the acid of vitriol.

White, alabafter.

1. Clear and tranfparent, from PeiTia.

2. Opaque, from Italy, and Trapanoin
Sicily.

I, Yellow.

borax, the glafs becomes opaque, juft as it happens w'th the

pure Umeftone. See the following Treatife on the Pocket

Laboratory, Sed. xxviii.

C4 I. Tranf-
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1. Tranfparent, from the Eaftern coun?

tries.

2. Opaque.

SECT. XVI.

. E. Gypfam of a fcaled or granulated flruftiirCj

Gypfumparticulis micaceis. This is the com-
mon Plafler-ftone.

1. With coarfe fcales.
-

a. V/hite, is found in the copper-mines

of Ardal' in Norway, where this flonc

is the country for the copper-ores.

2. AVith fmail fcales.

a. Yellowifh, from Montmartre near Paris.

b. Greyifh, from Speremberg in the Mark,
in Germany.

SECT. XVII.

C Fibrous Plafter-ftone, impro-

perly (thougli' commonly) called Englifli

Talc by our a>^ggilts, Gypfum fibrofum^

.Alcihajirties,

j. With the fibres coarf^,

a. White, from Livoni^v

2 . With fine fibres.

. a. White, is found in very t.hm ftrata in

the alum rock at Andrarum 3Q the pro-

yince of Skone.

SECT. XVIII.

J5. Spar like Gypfum, Gypfum fpatofum, Se«

lenites. This by fome is alio called Glades

Marl£^ and is confounded with the clear and

transparent Mica, Mica alba pellucida (Sect.

Kciy.).
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s. Pure Selenites.

A Tranfparent, Spatum Gypfeum diaphmuml

a, Colourlefs, from Swifferland.

h. Yellowilha from Mont-martre near

Paris,

2. Spar like Gypfum, Marmor metallicuml

This ftone, on account of its heavinefs^

which conies near to that of tin or iron, is

fufpe6ted to contain fomething metallic ; but,

as far as is hitherto known, no one has yet

been able to extrad: any metal from it, im-

lefs fome traces of iron, which is no more
than what all other gypfa contain.

A, Semitranfparent, Spatum Bononienfe^ the

. Bononian ftone or phofphorus. Its ipeci-

fic gravity is 4,500 : lOOOj.

B. Opaque.
a. White,

h, Reddiih, are found in Wildeman, at

Hartz, and in other German mines.

3. LiverRone, fo called by the Swedes and
Germans See Sed. xxiv.

^ Mr. MargrafFhas publifhed fome curious experiments in

the Memoirs of the Academy at Berlin, about the quality

thefe fpars have to yield a phofphorus ; and has Ihewn, that

every gypfeous earth is ht for it, provided metallic particles

are not predominant in it : now, as the Bononian fparj

which is ponderous, is of this fpecies, and is the molt lit to

be brought to a phofphorus, it is evident, that no metallic

mixture is the caufe of its weight. Mr. Scheffer, in the Me-
moirs of the Academy at Stockholm, for the year 1753, has

communicated fome experiments upon a ftone of this kind
from China, v/hich prove that it perfedlly agrees with the de-

feriptions given in feveral books, of a ftone called ?etuntfe

by the Chinefe, and which, it is faid, is ufed in their China
manufaclories. The phofphorus of Baldwin illuftrates Mr.
^.dargraff’s experiments. The phofphorefcent quality' of
^hefe ftones is, however, different from that of the fparry

iimellones
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SECT, XIX.

M, Cryflallifed Gypfum, Gypfum cryftaUifatum,

Gypfeoiis Dmfen, Drufi^ Gypfe^e,

I. Drufen of cryftals of pure fparry gypfum.

A. Wedge-formed, Cuneiformes^ are com-
pofed of a pure fpar-like gypfum. Sec
Sedo xyiii. i,

1. Clear and colourlefs, from Switzerland.

2. Wlikifh yellow, from Montmartre.

B. ’ Capillary, Capillares,

a. Opaque, whitilh yellow, from Stoll-

berget in Kopparberg Sian in Sweden.

C. Ofponderous fpar-like Gypfum, Marmor
pietallicum Druficum^

Jagged or like cock’s combs, Crijlati*

Thefe refemble cock’s combs, and are

found in clefts or flffures accreted on
the furfaces of balls of the fame fub-

ftance.

2. White, from Hartz and Kongfberg
in Norway.

3. Reddifh, from Wildeman mipe is

the Hartz.

SECT. XX.

Staladltical Gypfum, StalailiUs Gypfeus.

dps Sinter*

This, perhaps, may be found of as many
different figures as the calcareous ftaladites.

or fmters. See Sed. xii. c*

I have only feen the following, viz,

i

iimeftones and fluors, which is only produced by their being

fiowly heated, and feems to arife from a phlogifton, which is

deftroyed in a glowing heat.
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1. Of no vifible particles, particuUs impaU
pahilihus^ in French Grignard.

A. Of an irregular figure.

a. Yellow, from the plafter-pits at Mont*
martre near Paris.

1. White, from Italy.

This is ufed in feveral works, as ala-

batter, efpecially when it is found in large

pieces; and then it commonly varies in

colour between white and yellow, as alfo

in tranfparency and opacity.

2 . Of a fpar-like texture, Texturafpatofa.

A, In form of a cone.

a. White and yellow, from Trapano in

Sicily.

B, Of an irregular figure.

a. White, from Stollberget in Koppar*
berg Sian in Sweden

SECT. XXL

C. Calcareous Earth fatiated with the acid of
common fait, "Terra calcarea addo falls com^-

^ What has been before obferved (Seft. xi. xli.) about
accreted fpars and finter, may alfo be applied to' this fpe-

cies f

.

f Gypfeous foffils abound in Englancf. Plafter ftone, granulated and
folid, fome fo very fine as to be alabafterj that is, take a furface and
polituie, are plenty in Derbyfliire and Nottinghamlbire^ where are

large pits of ir, and alfo in molt of the cliffs of the SeveVjiL,^ efpecial-

ly at the Old PafTage in Somerfetfhire. A very fine femipeliucid folid

alabafter is found in Derbyfiiiie. Fibrous talcs, very fine, are found m
the fame pits of plafier-ftone above- mentioned, and many other places,

Seleriites of many kinds abound in England in clays, infbmuch that it

is needJefs to enumerate the places. Very fine gypfeous Diufen are found
in Sheppy-ifle, and the mofi: beautiful I have ever feen, perfectly pellu-

'cid as criftai and large, has been dug from the fait -rocks at Nantwich in

Chelhire. The Selenites Rhomboidalis, a rare fcCil in other countries,

is frequently found in England
;
but Shotover-hill in Oxfordfhire, is fa-

mous for them. I do not know of many of the fpar-like gypf^a of Eng-
lifh produd, but the Ifle of Shsppy affords a kind (to my knowledge pe-

culiar
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munis faturata^
^

Sal Ammoniacum'jimm natu-
rale.

This is found,

1. In fea water.

2. In fait pits.

It is formed in great quantities at the
bottom of the falt-pans of the fait works.
It attrads the moiflure of the air ^.

SECT. XXIL

D. Calcareous Earth united with the inflam-

mable fubftance, "I'erra calcarea phlogifto

mixta^ feu impregnata.

Thefe have a very ofFenfive fmell, at leaft

when they are rubbed, and receive their

colour from the phlogifton, being dark or
black in proportion as it predominates.

SECT. XXIIL

l. Calcareous Earth mixed with phlogifton

alone, ^e^ya calcarea phlogifto fimplici rriix-

ta. Lapis fuillus^ Foetid ftone and fpar,

or fwine ftone and fpar. Perhaps the fmell

* Perhaps fome kinds of limellones may exift that contain

jRore or lefs of the acid of common fait, though they are

f!ot yet difcovered. It is almoft incredible what quantity of

fuch dilToIved calcareous earth is contained in fea-water ; and

from which the teftaceous animals or Ihells get the materials

for their fliells'or coverings. Perhaps Nature has a particu-

lar and fecret method of producing a mineral alcali out of

the calcareous earth, and has thus laid this earth, as well as

the acid of common fait, together in the water, in order to

combine them by degrees, and produce the common fait.

CtiUar and particular to that fmall fpot of ground, and not found any
elfe in the world) fibrous, and always accreting in radiations like

a flar on the Septaiia. thence called Stella Septarii. D, C,

of
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of this ftone may not be fo difagreeable to

every one : it goes foon off in the fire. Its

varieties, in, regard to the texture, are as

follow :

Solid, or of no vifible or diflind parti-

cles, Solidus particulis impalpahilihus,

a. Black : the marble dug in Flanders^’

and in the province of Jemtland in

Sweden.

B. Grained, Particulis granulatis.

a, Blackifh brown, from Wretftorp at,

Skoers in the province of Nerike.

C. Scaly, Particulis micaceis,

1. With coarfe fcales.

a. Black, at Nas in Jemtland.

2. With fine glittering or fparkling fcales?

Brown, from Kinnekulle in the pro-

vince of Weflergottland, and Rett-

wick in the province of Dalarne.

D. Sparry.

a. Black,

h. Light brown,

€. Whitifh yellow, found in the flate rocks

in the province of Weflergottland.

£. Cryflallifed.

I. In a globular form, dug up at Krafna-*

felo in Ingermanland

SECT. XXIV,

2. Calcareous Earth united with phlogiflon

and the vitriolic acid, "Terra calcarea pMogiJta

* Many of Uie limeftones of England are of this fe£lion,

being extremely fcetid when violently Uruck. In regard to the

fcetid fpars, I have had them from the lead mines of Flint-

Ihire in Wales. D. C.

et
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et acido vitrioli mixta, Leberjietn of the
Germans and Swedes. Laps hepaticus.

This ftone fometimes readily, at other
times only when rubbed, fmells like the he-

par fulphurisy or gun-powder. It excites no
effervefcence with acids, and is a medium
between the gypfum and the foetid ftones of
the laft fedion, to which it has, however, ge-
nerally been clafled, although no lime can be
made from it *, whereas they are the fitteft of
all the different limeftones to be burnt in-

to lime. It is found

A, Scaly.

I'. With coarfe fcales.

a, Whitifh yellow, from Stollen at the

mine called Gottefbulffe in der Noth
at Kongfberg in Norway.

2. With fine glittering or fparkling fcales.

a. Black, is found in form of kernels

or balls in the alum-flate at Andra-
rum in the province of Skone

* The method that Nature takes in combining thofe mat-
ters which compofe the liver-fione, may, perhaps, be the

fame, as when a lime-ftone is laid in a heap of mundic, while

it isroafting ; becaufe there the fulphur unites itfelf with the

lime-ftone, whereby the limeftone acquires that fmell com-
mon to liver of fulphur, inftead of which the vitriolic acid

alone enters into the formation of gypfum. How the ful-

phur combines itfelf may likewife be obferved in the flate-

balls or kernels from Andrarum alum mines, where it

fometimes combines itfelf with a martial earth, of which

this date abounds, and forms therewith pyrites within the

very Hate-balls. 1 have called this fpecies the Liver Hone,

notwithftanding that name, by reafon of irs colour, has be-

fore perhaps been given to feme other kind ; but as (in my
opinion) the colour is a circumftance of very little or no im-

portance in mineralogy, fo as not to deferve to be taken no-

tice of, in preference to other chara^lers of more confequence,

I hope my boldnefs herein will be excufed. The foetid or

fwine-ftones, and the liver-ftone, are, in regard to the Itrudure
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SEC X XXV‘:

E. Calcareous Earths blended with an argilla-

ceous earth, ^erra calcarea argilla intimh

mixta. Marie, Marga.

1. When crude, it makes an efFervefcencc

with acids, but

2. Not after having been burnt ^ by which
operation it is obferved to harden, in pro-

' portion as the clay exceeds the calcareous

fubftance.

3. It eafily melts by itfelf into a glafs, and
even when it is mixed with the moll re-

fra6tory clay.

4. It is of great ufe in promoting the

growth of vegetables, lince the clay tem-

pers the drying quality of the calcareous

earth.

5. When burnt in' a calcining heat, it rea-

dily attrails water : and, expofed to the

air, in time, it falls into a powder.

The varieties of this kind, worthy to

be taken notice of, depend on the dilfer-

cnt quantities of each of their component
parts, and on the quality of the clay. I

Ihall, for inllance, fpecify the following

examples,

SECT. XXVI.

I. Loofe and compacl, Marga friahiUs.

I'his dilTolves in water like common clayT

of their parts, fubjefl to the fame varieties as the other fpecies

of lime-fione : and it is to be obferved, that a volatile alcali

is commonly fuppofed to have entered into the compofition of

the fcetid ftones, though it has never yet been difcovered by
any experiment.

a. Reddilh
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Reddifli brown; dug up in the ifland of
Gottland in Sweden.

ir. Pale red ; dug up at Upfal in Sweden.
This, when burnt, is of-

a

yeilowifli co-
lour, and ufed for making the earthen-ware
in the potteries at Rorftrand near Stock-
holm.

SECT. XXVII.

'2. Semi-indurated, Marga indurata aere fate^
* fcens.

It is nearly as hard as a ftone when firfi

dug up, but moulders in tlje open air. It

is moftly flatty, and is not uncommon in

the flate rocks of Sweden, where it lies be-
tween the thick beds of flatty limeftone, and
is is alfo found by itfelf, forming very thick
ftrata. It does not diflblve in water, till, by
a confiderable length of time, it has moul-
dered to a powder.

c. Grey.

h. Red.
Thefe are found at Styggforflen, in the

parifli of Rettwick, in the province of
Dalarne.

SECT. XXVIII.

3. Indurated or ftone marie, Marga indurata.'

A. In loofe pieces, Marga indurata amorpha ;

by the Germans called Duckftein^ or toph^

ftein.

a. White, from Woxna in Garden, and

in the river at Nykioping in the pro-

vince of Sodermanland.

h. Grey, found in the provinces of An-
germanland and Skone.

It
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It is formed from a fediment which
the water carries along with it.

B. In continued ftrata, Marga indurata

tls continuis. Hard flatty marie.

SECT, XXIX. ,

F. Calcareous Earth united with a metallic

calx, Ferra calcarea metallis intime mixta.

Here, as well as in the others, fuch a

mixture or combination is to be underflood,

as cannot be difeovered by the eye alone,

without the help of fome other means.

The fubjedts belonging to this divifion

lofe the property of raifing an effervefcence

with acids, when they are rich in metal, or

contain any vitriolic acid. However, there

have been found fome that contained twenty
or thirty per cent, of metal, and yet have
fliewn their calcareous nature by the nitrous

acid.

There are no more than three metals hi-

therto known to be united in this manner
with the calcareous earth, viz.

SECT. XXX.

I. Calcareous Earth united with Iron, ’Terra

calcarea marte intime mixta. White Ipar-like

Iron,Ore, Minera ferri alha, Th^ S^tahljlein

or fVHfes Eifenerz of the Germans.

1. This ore, however, is not always white,"

but commonly gives a white pov/der when
rubbed.

2. It becomes black in the open air, as like-

wife in a calcining heat,

D 3, In
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3. In this lail circumftance it lofes thirty

or forty per cent, of its weight, which
by diftillation has been found owing to the

water that evaporates^ and it is poffible

that iome fmall quantity of vitriolic acid

may, at the fame time, evaporate with

the water.

4. It is of ail the iron ores the moft eafy to

melt, and is very corroiive when melted.

This kind is found,

SECT. XXXL

A. Loofe, Minera ferri alba pulverulenta^

. and is the mouldered part of the indurated

fort.

a. Black.

Is like foot. It is found at Wefter-fl-

verberget in Kopparberg Sian in Swe*den

among the earth that covers the white

iron ore.

h Dark brown.

This fomewhat refembles umbre, and

is found to this day at Solflcienfbcrget in

Norberg in the province of Weftmanland,

SECT. XXXIL

B. Indurated, Indurata,

I, Solid, of no diftind: particles, Solida par^

tkulis'impalpabilibus,

a. Red, Minera ferri ealcarea rubra.

Looks like red ochre, or the red hae-

matites, but diffolves in the acid of ni-

tre with a great effervefcence. It is

found at Hellefors in the province of

Weft^
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Weftmanland, and at Gralberg in Gran-

gierde in the province of Dalarne.

SECT, XXXIIL

2. Scaly, Particutis mlcaceis.

a. White, from Naflau Siegen, and Wefter-

filverberget in the province of Weftman-
land.

h, Blackifli grey, in Smalkaldeti, and the

Old-mines at Helieforflen in Weftman-
land

3. Spar-like, Spatofa.

a. Light brown, from NalTau Siegen, and
Smalkalden.

4. Drufen, Prufica,

a, Blackilh brown, from Smalkalden.

b. White.

1. Porous, This is often called Eifen-

hlute^ or flos ferri. It is found at Wef-
ter-filvcrberget.

2. Cellular, from WefterTilverberget

SECT. XXXIV.

2. Calcareous Earth’ united with Copper, Ter-

ra calcarea croco feu cake Veneris intrinfece

mixta,

* In England in the Foreft of Dean, where it is called

Grey Ore, and at Bigrig Moor in Cumberland.

i Thefe kinds, in regard to thdr texture, are fo like thole

calcareous Hones we call LimeHones (Se6l. ix.) and Spars
(Se£l. X. xi.), that they may beeafily confounded with one
another, were not the other charaders cblerved at the fame
time.

D 2 Loofe
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Loofe and friable, Pulverulenta Jive friahU

Us, Mountain blue, Ccemkum montanum^
Germanice, Berghlau,

This difiblves in aquafortis with effervef-

cence.

SECT. XXXV.

B, Indurated, indurata,

i. Pure calcareous earth mixed with calx of
copper. Armenian ftone. Lapis Armems*

Such, according to the defcription of

authors, ought the nature of the ftone

called Lapis Armenus to be, though the

druggifts fubftitute in its ftead a pale blue

Lapis Lazuli, free from Marcafite,

SECT. XXXVI.

Gypfeous Earth united with calx of Cop-
per, Terra gypfea Venere mhta. Is of a

green colour, and might perhaps be called

Tiirquoife ore, ov Malachites ; though I do
not know if all forts of Turquoife ore are

of this nature.

a, Semi-tranfparent, is found at Ardal

in Norway

® By we know, that alcaline falts produce a blue

cotar with copper, which is changed into green, as Toon as

any acid is added ? and from thence the reafon is obvious,

why a green colour may be found among calcareous copper

ores, when the vitriolic acid is in the neighbourhood of

it.

SECT.
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SEC T. XXXVII.

5. Calcareous Earth united with the Calx df

Lead, ^erra calcarea^ cerujfa nativa intim^

mixta.

This is a lead ochre, or a fpar-like lead

ore, which, in its formation, has been mixed

with a calcareous earth, and for that reafon

effervefces with acids.

A. Loofe and friable, Friahilis.

a. White, from Krifterfberget atNya Kop*
parberget in Weftmanland.

.SECT. XXXVIIL

S. Indurated.

I. Scaly.

a. Yellowifli, from Krifterfberget f/

SECT. XXXIX.

Ohferoations on the Calcareous Earth in general.

The calcareous earth is diftributed over the

whole world in proportion to the great ufe made
of it, though it fometimes is abforbed and con-

cealed in heterogeneous fubftances. If it could

be proved, that Nature, to perform its works,

does not require more than thofe two adive

d Both tliefe varieties contain a confiderable quantity of
lead, viz. forty per cent, more or lefs, and the calcareous

earth is as equally and intimately mixed with it, as in the

white iron ore (Sed:. xxxiii.). Thus may thefe be dillinguiihed

from other lead-ochres and fpar-llke lead ores, which are

much richer in lead, and never effervefce with acids. Thefe
laft mentioned alfo feem to be produced by nature, nearly as

the fpar-like lead ores, and as the forn Batumi are formed in

calcining a regale of lead,

D 3 agents,
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agents, the acid and the alcali, and that the caU
t:areous earth might, under

,
certain circumftances,

be changed into a mineral alcali, as fome have
conjeftured; the neceffity of the exiflence of the

calcareous earth is fulRcicntly obvious. But all

thefe hyppthefes I pafs over, fince they for a long

while have been, and will, perhaps, remain for

ever undecided *, it being of more conlequence to

take notice of the advantages which are to be de-

rived from it in human oeconomy, fince it is more
or lefs employed in moft trades. However, I do
not intend to enter into all thofe particulars, but

only to mention how the calcareous earth, when
in its crude ftate, is commonly made ufe of.

When in the form of a loofe earth, (Se6l.

V. I.) it is ufed for white-wafhing •, and is

mixed with clay in agriculture : for, according to

Dr, KullbelFs rules of vegetation, its alcaline

quality ferves to unite fat fubftances with water :

befides that it is of a drying nature, and renders

the clay lefs coherent, or, as the farmers fay,

‘V makes the plowing eafier.” Hence this

loofe earth, in fome foreign countries, is called

marie •, for, when added to clay, it promotes the

produ6lion of marie. The humus conchacea^ or

fnell or fea-fand, is looked upon as pretty nearly

of tlip fame quality, but it is unfortunate that

clay for the mod part is fcarce in thofe places,

where the calcareous earth is found in plenty,

and that fometimes more is expefled from this

lail than it poiTibly can perform. Loofe earth

may eafily be made into lime, if it is previoufiy

flacked with water, and made up in moulds.

The indurated calcareous earth or dones, in

maifes or lumps, are very ufeful in arable land,

laecaufe it moulders by degrees on the furface,

|ihd attra<ding the water, retains it longer than
‘

' , -
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moft other kinds ofHones. The arable lands in the

province of Jemtland, at Rettwick in Dalarne, at

Kinnekulle in Wefeigottland, and in other placesj

which confift merely of a calcareous earth, or a

mouldered ilate, would fuffer a great deal from
the fun, and a dry feafon, if they were not co-

vered with lumps of limeftone.

The art of building cannot be purfued without

the life of limeftone ; and in this buftnefs alone

it is known, and made life ofunder different names.

The foiid limeftone
(
SeT. vii. ) commonly

found in Sweden, is moftly flatty, and when it is

of fuch indifferent colours as not to defen/e po-

lifliing, is called in Swedifli ‘Telgjlen^ Alfvarfien^

and Oelandften^ in Englifh Amply Limeftones.

The thickeft ftrata are always employed in large

works, to which purpofe they are very well

adapted ; and the thinner are cut into fquare flabs

to pave the floors, and for the ftairs of houfes,

and are allb applied to other ufes. But great

care muft be taken in the choice of thefe ftones,

Ance it will happen that the Aner works, made of
this kind of ftone, may, in length of time, crack

and break into two or more plates, efpecially if

they are expofed to the open air, becaule this

ftone is for the moft part fet with fmali partition

veins of indurated marie, which moulders in the

air. And this is the reafon why the uppermoft
ftrata, in thofe quarries, are always rejeded, and
regarded as a different kind offtone, and are, by
the SwTdifli workmen particularly, called Gorften^

in Englifh Rubble-ftone.

When the limeftone is of brighter co-

lours, though fometimes no more than only

of a dark brown, it receives the pompous
name of Marble : and for fuch works as are

tQ be poliftied, the pieces are always chofen cut

D 4. of
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of the thick and folid flrata, which lye fb deep
under-ground, that they have not been fpoiled by
weathering or decaying. This ftone is likewife

the moil proper for that purpofe, in preference

to ail other limeftone, becaufe it is perfectly

opaque, and reflefts the light from the furface.

Moft of the Italian and antique marbles are of
this kind, for inftance ;

Marmore Nero di Fiandra^—
— Giallo Antico, —

di Flume d'Arno

^

di Fioren^a, FaefinOf

di Porto Vmere

y

The black marble of Flanders,

Yellow, with feme white veins.

Yellow, with black dendrites.

Yellow, with brown figures,

refembling ruins.

Black, with yellow veins.

Tartufato d^Ur^ino,

Nero et Bianco di Car-

r iray
Black and white.

Pale yellow, with fpqts of 9
blackifii grey colour,

Brocatella di Spagnat Yellow white and red.

Palomhina antica, — Pale yellow. /

All . j. ^ n 1*) Olive colour, with deeper co
ALberino at monte CaL- { , , ‘11
iicano.

PoJJq difan guifto^

Carnagione dt Pifoia,
^ Fior diPerfico di Sara-

Pa-uonazzOi

— pardiglio.

> loured crofs-lines and den-

3 drites.

Brownilh red.

Flefli coloured and yellow,

Crimfon, white and grey.

} Reddilh>brown lumps on a

5 whitilh ground.

Bluilh-grey.

Yvith infinite more varieties, v/hofe number is im-
properly augmented by thofe who for intereft-

fake colled: fpecimens, and likewife by fome
yirtiiofos, v/ho pay too much regard to colours

and figures. From the above we find, that the

Italian names are for the mofl part taken from
the colours. When they have a marlole from an
unknown place, they call it antico. Every one
that lias a . number of bright colours, is called

br&catelh^
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Irocatello^ or brocettelato. The figures are chiefly

regarded in the Paejino di piorenza^ Alberino di

Monte Gallicano^ &c. &c, When fome of the

originals are wanted to compleat the whole fet of

piarbles, they are fobftituted either by others,

that have the moil refemblance to them, or by
white marbles ftained or coloured; and this is

the cafe with the Marmore di fangue di Dragone^

To this fpecies of folid limeftone alfo belongs

the marble from Blankenburg, which is red,

black, and white; likewife that from the pro-

vince of Jemtland in Sweden, which is black

and white, or only black, and the French mar-^

bles, viz. Serfontaine^ Antin^ Seracolin^ St, Baume^

Servelat^ &c. &:c. which have feveral bright co-

lours.

The fineft folid modern marbles are thofe from
Italy, Blankenburg, France, and Flanders. There
are alfo marbles dug in Saxony, and other parts

of Germany, in Norway, and Sweden; but ei-

ther they are not of fuch agreeable or ftriking

colours, or elfe are of that fpecies which is call-

ed the Scaly glittering Limeftone, mentioned
Se6t. ix.

There are, however, feveral among the above-

mentioned marbles, which are partly mixed with
the fcaly limeftone (Se6t. ix.), though not in

fuch a quantity as to conftitute the principal part

of the ftone, but only as a fubftance which has
joined together lumps of the folid limeftone, or

elfe filled up its empty crevices or cracks. This
kind, however, ought not to be reje61:ed, but
might be ufed as a marble, if only fuch pieces

were chofen that have the fineft texture : becaufe

thofe v/ith coarfe fcales, when polifhed, are of an
icy appearancS, as mafons term it, and do not
fiiew their true colours, by reafon of the femi-

tranf-
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Cmfifparency of their particles, and their diiTerent

portions in regard to one another, which may
fee feen in the marble from the pariih of Ferno
m Finland.-

Of the fine glittering limellonc (Seel, ix.)^

^re the following :

Marmore Bianco di Carrara^ the white marble,,

the Saligno^ the Parian^ the white Italian marble ^

which, however, is never polifned when made
tjfe of, but only finely ground down ; the Bigia

miico^ Porta Santa^ Carnagione di Verona^ et di

Biina^ Pigrato antico^ Roffo antico^ Giallo antico

in oroj fiorito^ et Giallo ahrufeiato % every one of
which is fomewhat tranfparent at the edges.

In the parifh of Fargas near Abo in Finland is

found a white marble, which, to judge from the

famples I have feen, gives room to hope that it is

as good as the Italian, when they have got be-^

•neath the firil feratum. But the other Sv/edifh

white limeftones, for infiance, that from Lill-

kyrke and other places, are cither of too coarfe

a texture, or fo intermixed with femi-tranfparent

particles, as to give them, at a diflance, a very

difagreeable.appearance, as if they were dirty.

The antient fiatuary marble is likewife very

tranfparent : but as this tranfparency is equally

diffufed through all parts of the ftone, it does no
harm, but makes it rather look like alabafter.

While we are on the fubjefl of marbles, it is

neceifary to obferve, that as the Italians have a

well founded right of giving names to tfie differ-

ent varieties of marbles, and of furnifhing us

with famples, both of fuch as are found in their

country, and of foreign ones which in former

ages have been employed there, and now are

called Antichi \ it is in regard to tftofe colleftions,

or otudicy that moil ftones which take a poiifli,

have
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have been called Marble, although the Italian

mafon himfelf knows extremely well how to dif-

tmguifh a Marble, a Jafper, and a Granite, from

one another, giving the two laft names only to

marbles of fuch colours as thofe fpecies generally

have, when he either cannot get any real ones of

thofe harder ftones, or will not give himfelf the

trouble to polifh them. This confufion in the

names may, however, in regard to this fyftem be
tolerated, fince thefe three different fpecies of

ftones, viz. the limeftones, the jafpers, and the

granites, are here feparately defcribed : but fince

they cannot all be worked in a like manner, nor

do they equally refill the violence of time, they

deferve to be known by the architeds in a clearer

manner, and by feparate names.

A yet lefs confufion is that of the Saxqm, which,

tho’ compounded of limeftone and ferpentine is

called Marble, not only when it contains a greater

quantity' of the limeftone, as the marble from
Kolmofden in the province of Oftrogottiand, but
alfo when the ferpentine predominates, as in the

marble called Pozzevera de Genoua^ and alfo a

kfnd of green marble from Spain, becaufe this

kind of ftone is as eafy to cut and work as a true

marble, although the ferpentine is fomewhat
fofter, and eafier to polifh.

The calcareous fpar (Se6l. x.), and its cryftalll-

fations (Sed. xi.), are more difficult to be burnt

into lime, than other limeftones ; they are there-

fore of no great ufe in architedure, any further

than that they may be employed in making grot-

tos : Nature has alfo made the quantity of this

kind proportionable to its ufe,

^ What our Author calls Serpentine, is a fpecies of ne^

phridc, and of the clafs of Talcs. D. C.
^ ^

But
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But the gypfum or plafter ftone, on the contrary^

m of very great confequence in building ; and its

ftrata, which are very fparingly diftributed in the

earthy are worth fearching for. If it is true5 that

the flrata of the earth are fituated in a regular

©rdef throughout the whole globe, as fome affert,

concerning which they have formed fyflenis

to themfelves, founded upon obfervations made
only at fome few places, we might exped to have

a eonfiderabk quantity of this ftone ; but there

^fe innumerable experiments yet wanted, before

this can be demonftrated. In the mean v/hile, it

may be aflced, and with fome reafon, If the gyp-
foffi is to be fearched for in any other places be-

fides thofe ftrata where there is a pofitive proof

of their being farmed in the middle age, by
means of water carrying their particles with it,

and depofiting them as a fediment there, and

where alfo the- vitriolic acid has been prefent ?

Likewife, If thefe ftrata ought before to have

been fet on fire, whereby the vitriolic acid has

been feparated from the inflammable fubftance,

md afterwards fixed itfelf to a pure calcareous

earth X ?

The miners life crude limeftone to make the

htarthi of their iron furnaces, and as fluxes in

melting their ores. The folid and the fcaly lime-

ftones are both employed to the former ufe •, but

the fcaly (Seel, ix.) is the beft, and next to that

the grained limeftone (Sedt. viii.).

Thofe who intend to fearch for limeftone to

make lime, and are afraid to miftake the white

iron ore (Seeft. xxx.) for it, ought only to obferve,

that the latter always decays in the open air into

f This whole pafagrapli, efpecially

©hieiite and uninuliigible. D. C.

the latter lines, is very

a black
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a black or blacklfh brown powder, and

alfo of the fame colour in the fircp Howev^er^

when this iron ore contains only a Yery fmall

quantity of iron, it may be ufed to make lime $

though it becomes of a grey colour, juft as whem
clay is mixed with limeftone, as is the Alfwarften^

in which there is always fome mixture.

It feems as if the white iron ore might be ufed

with advantage, and preferably to others^ im

making cement, whofe conftituent parts are at*

ways lime and iron ^ but neither is it apt to con-

crete, when once mouldered •, nor by experiments

made for that purpofe, has It difcovered any qua*

lity of binding or uniting ? we muft, therefore^

examine other fubftances, which may better an-

fwer the intention and then it will be found, thafe

iron, which is too much in its metallic ftate« i§

cafily affefted by the vitriolic acid, whereby the

cement made of it would in length of time

diflblved, and rendered ufelefs
^ nor, on the con-

trary, is a perfeftly calcined iron of fo much fer-

vice, as when it has fome of its phlogifton lefc

For inftance, a cement prepared from the flags of
a fmith’s forge, mixed with lime and coarfe land^

has been found, in fome refpeift, to anfwer all the

good efte6ls expected, it depending only on time

to fliew, if it is durable enough. The
Ptizzolana and terras are nothing elfe than iron

ores mixed with a yet unknown earth. Its effefL

however, in the cement, may, perhaps, depend
only on the iron, which has been reduced into i

particular fubftance by means of fubterraneous

fires, for their native places retain evident- figns

thereof.

If the flate in Henneberg, or Kinnekulle

in the province of Wettcrgottland, ftiould

happen
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happen to catch fire, the uppermoft ftratunij
which now confifts of a mixture of iron and dif-

ferent kinds of rocks called Graherg^ in the ac-
counts given of them, they might, perhaps, be
changed, partly into flag, and partly into ^erra
Puzzolana,

SECT. XL.

The Second Order.
The Siliceous Kind, Silken,

This filiceous earth is, of all others, the mofl:

difficult to defcribe and to diftinguifh perfectly :

however, it may be known by the follow-

ing charaders, which are common to all bo-

dies belonging to this order.

1. In its indurated ftate it is hard, if not in

regard to the whole, yet at leaft in regard to

each particle of it, in a degree fufficient to

ftrike fire with fteel, and to fcratch it, when
rubbed againft it, though the fteel be ever

fo well tempered.

2. When pure, and free from heterogeneous

particles, it does not melt by itfelf, neither

in a reverberatory, nor in a blaft furnace.

3. After being burnt, it does not fall to a

powder, neither in the open air, nor in wa-

ter, as the calcareous order does, but be-

comes only a little loofer and more cracked

by the fire, unlefs it has been very flowly,,

and by degrees, heated.

4. It excites no effervefcence with acids.

5. In the fire it melts eafieft of ail to a glafs

with the fixt alcaline fait *, and hence it has

got the name of Vitrefcent, though this

name is, properly fpeaking, lefs applicable

to
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to this ordetj than to a great many otto
earths

SECT. XLL

The mineral bodie's that are comprehended jii

this order, are, indeed, fomewhat different from

one another. This difference^ however, on firft

fight may be difcerned ; but, in regard to their

effefts in the fire, and other chemical experi-

ments, it cannot be efceemed of any great coni'-

fequence, at leaft while we are no farther ad-

vanced in the art of decompounding thefe hard

bodies, and as long as no one has thought it

worth the trouble and expence to ufe thofe

means which are already difeovered for this pur-

pofe *, I mean the burning-glafs or concave mir--

ror j and to continue fuch experiments which Mr*.

J It IS not yet known, if there is any loofe earth of thif

kind to be found, or if the indurated one is produced of a
clay, either pure, or mixed with the calcareous earth, which,

afterwards has been difiblved, in order to produce this ; be'

caufe I have not yet, at leall for my own part, found any
loofe earth that I can fufpe^t to be a filiceous one, except

that which remains after Hones of this kind are decayed, and
which is found in form of a white cruft op the furface of
thofe ftones that lye to the day, or on the earth. This being

afterwards worn olF, and carried away by the water, is,

haps, gathered together in form of ftrata. In the fame man-
ner window-glafs iikewife moulders in length of time: buE
it cannot, therefore, be fuppofed, that any fuch decayed par-

ticles may, without being previoufty dilfolved in fome new
meridruum, be reduced into their former fubftance. I am
rather inclined to believe, that Tripoli is fuch a mouldered
liiiccous earth, and that the method of Nature in producing
inoft of the flinty kind, is fuch as we do not rightly knovir,

nor have patience to follow, yet imagine that we in fotne

meafure imitate it in making of glafs, iince both thefe have
fome efteds common with one another.

Pott
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Pott has ingenioiiily begun, as a bafis for his

Lithogeognqfia, For want of this, there is no
other way left, than to confider thefe bodies as

fimple fubftances (how much foever compound-
ed they may be), in the following manner.

SECT. XLIL

Diamond, Adamas gemma^
Which,
1. Of all ftones, is the hardeft.

2. Is commonly clear, or tranfparent^ which
quality, however, may, perhaps, only be-

long to its cryftals, but not to the rock it-

felf from which they have their origin.

3. Its fpecific gravity is neareft 3,500. When
brought to Europe in its rough ftate, it is

in form either of round pebbles, with

ihining furfaces, or of cryftals of an oc-

toedrd form
a. Colourlefs, or diaphanous, or the dia-

mond properly fo called.

But it alfo retains this name when it

is tinged fomewhat red or yellow. Be-
ing rubbed, it difeovers fome eledrical

qualities, and attrads the maftic.

The diamonds commonly cryftallize into odoedral
forms, which, however, often are found fomewhat irregular,

efpecially when the furface inclines to cryftallize, during the
Jhooting of the whole cryftal, and alfo when feveral of them,

unite together into a groupe; in which latter circumftance
the one hinders the other from alTuming its regular form ;

and of this I have feen feveral inllances. But the ofloedral

is not the only regular form which the diamond alTumes | I

have lately feen a rough diamond, or in its native ftate, in a
regular cube, with its angles truncated or cut oiF. E.

SECT.
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SECT. XLIIL

4f

St Red, Ruby, Adamas mher, Rtiltniis.

Which, by lapidaries and jewellers,

is, in regard to the colour, divided into,

I. The Ruby, of a deep red colour^ inclin-

ing a little to purple.

2* Spinel!, of a dark colour.

3. The Balafs, pale red, inclining to violet.

This is fuppofed to be the mother of

the rubies.

4. The Rubicell, reddifli yellow.

How,ever, all authors do not agree in

the characters of thefe ilone-s.

‘^ Thefe gems are rather too precious to be examined by all

poffible experimental means ; however they are, by reafon of

their hardnefs, and the particular form of their criftals, with
more propriety looked upon to be produced from their own
feparate principle, being cither formed in a fingle drop, or

criftallifed out of their matrix, rather than to be ranked
among the quartz crifials , for if the heat of the fun, or the

climate were the caufe of the hardnefs of the diamond?, why
is not a quartz criflal on the coak of Barbary harder than ons
from 'the province of Jemtland in Svv-eden ? and vvho can af-

fure us heS'e in Europe, if, at the place where the diamonds
are dug, there is any kind of rock, or nor, which is the bans
or matrix of thefe precious ftones, in the manner as the quartz
is of the rock or quartz cridals ? The account which Ta-
rernier has given us, about the digging of diamoncjs at Gcl-
eonda, agrees with that of the crillals in Jemrland, viz. rhat

they lye bedded in clay w^ithin clullers of crillals, and in

cle^ts.^ Now fuch of our criilals are always the clearell, as

have never been adherent to the rock, and next to them,
(uch, as by fome unknown accidents in nature, have been fe-

parated from their bafis ; but fuch, as are yet fixed to the

rock, are very feldom ht for any ufe : if thi?, therefore,

fliould happen to be tile cafe b.kew'ife with the diamonds, it

is no great wonder, that they do not at the very place take

any notice of the rock,, and iliil leis, that they do not bring

any of it to Europe, The cluFters or groupes^of criilai from

STnneckeiirTeiri in Saxony, wherf^in topazes and rock crifcals
^ ' E '
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SECT. XLIV.

B. Saphire, Saphyrtis gemma.
It is tranfparent, of a blue colour, and

is faid to be in hafdnefs next to the ruby,,

or diamond.

are found promifcuoufly mixed, having each their different

forms, colours, and hardnefs, furnifhes a proof that nature

forms the fo called precious ftones or gems, each from its par-

ticular matter or principle.

The round diamonds may be fuppofed to have undergone
the fame fate with feme of the rock criftals, viz. to have
been, by changes in the earth, broken from their beds, and
by the agitation of waters, ground and rubbed againft one
finother, until they have been rounded or reduced to this

form; fince they are modly found amongft fand, and are dif-

covered in places worn down by heavy fliowers of rain.

The ruby is crillallifed into an o6loedral form, as well as

the diamond and dijffers alfovery little from it in hardnefs

and weight ; I have, therefore, coafidered thefe two, as be-

ing of one and the fame kind, and that with as much right

as others, who have ranked them under the rock criftais,

which lall are more regular than any other earthy fubftance,

as they affume, during their criftallifation, a determined

form, viz. the hexagonal, with a point; at one or both ends.

A fort of diamond is found, which is faid to be very fofc,

and is called the Jargon f, but this fort is Hill unknown to

me, nor have I found that any experiments have been made
relating to its hardnefs and principles.

I have feen in the coiledlion of the mine-mailer, M. Van
Swab, a diaphanous aftoedral crlHal of Huor, which, ac-

cording to thofe, who only mind the figure, ought to be

called a Diamond.

* What I have obferved about the o6^^oedraI form of the diamonds,
may alfo be applied to the rubies. Befides, the rubies aie alfo fometimes
found of ii regular hexagonal figures. E.

•f
The Jargon, ft) called by the Englifli jewellers. Its natural ihape is

not yet known, it being found in form of pebbles in the Indies, where it

is fplit into thin pieces, and thus fent to Europe. The jargons are of dif-

ferent colours, viz. white, light yellow, and brown. According to

feme lapidaries, they come neared to the faphires in hardnefs
;
and as

they have, when cut and polifbed, a great refemblance to tlte diamond,

they are alfo by fome called Soft Diamonds, and one may eafily be im-
pofed upon in purchaling thefe for true diamonds, when they are made

in any fort of je v/el lei’s work, E,
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In confequence of the ignorance I plead in

regard to thefc forts of ftones, I have given

this a place by itfelf.

Saphires are faid to be found in Alfatia, at

St. Amiarin, but accounts of this kind are in

general not to be depended Upon, a.s the

fluors are frequently met with in collec-

tions and the druggifts Ihops under the

name of faphircs, when they are of a
.
deep

blue colour ; not to mention that the quartz

is always termed a precious ftone, whenever

it is found clear, and of a fine colour. The
faphire is faid to lofe its blue colour in the

fire. Thofe v/hich are but a little tinged are

called v/hite faphires. The faphire is feldom

found of a very deep blue colour, and free

from parallel flaws which run through it f

,

SECT. XLV!

C. Topaz. Topazitis^ gemma.
This is a precious flone, which, when

rough and perfed, is fold in, a criftallifed

f The faphires in their rough or native ftate criiiallize

moll generally like two oblong hexagonal pyramids pointed

at their tops, and joined at their bales
: yet, they are fome-

times found of an hexagonal columnar form. In the fire they

lofe their blue colour.

J have found fome of the deep blue faphires, and fome of
a milky colour, which, when looked through, varied their co-

lours in the fame manner as the milky or bluilh opals (Se£t. iv.

2, 3.) : this is however no reafon Vv^hy thofe opals fliould be
ranked under the name of faphire, and lefs fo, lince there

ate alfo agats found of the fame (quality (Seft. I'x. in the note)

it might rather give rife to a queiHon, whether the name of
milky or bluijh opal is not to be conhdered as a vague term,

iince that principal quality is found in Hones of a fomewhat
different nature, tho* they all belong to the flinty order ? E.

E 2 form
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form. At Schneckenftein in Saxony, thefe

criftals are found of a prifmadcal od:-

oedral form, with no points, but fiat,

' and with fome facets at the top ; however
without doubt the oriental topazes have ano-

ther figure

Experiments by fire have been made on

the Schneckenflein topazes by Mr. Pott,

as may be feen in his Lithogeognejia,

To this kind I refer

The pale yellow topaz.

Which is nearly uncoloured, and is found

at Schneckenflein.

h. The yellow topaze, from Schneckenflein

o

€. Deep yellow, or gold coloured topaz, or

oriental topaz*

d. Orange coloured topaz.

SECT. XLVL

E, The yellowifli green topaz, or Chryjolite,

Is of a grafs green colour, and ma?
perhaps belong to fome other fpecles, which
might be difcovered, if it could be ob-

tained rough, or in its matrix, and large

* I have got fome rough Brazil topazes, which are prifma-

tical, and of a rhomboidal quadrangular figure, pointed at

one end 5 but as thefe feem to be broke oit at the other

end, it is very likely, that they, as well as many other

criftals, may be pointed at both ends, when nothing has

impeded them during their’ crillallifadon.

Befides thefe, I have got fome 'fragments ofother topazes,

likewife faid to be from the Brazils, which are all of them
prifmadcal, but plainly Ihew, that fome are pentagonal, and

.
other regular hexagons with points.

The topazes iofe their colour in the fire, but fome of them
turn red in a certain degree of heat, and are therefore very

much ufed inilead of the pale rubies, and even are often- fold

as fuch.

enough
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enough orin fiich quantity as is 'neceffary for

experiments to be made.

F. The yeliowiili green and cloudy topaz, the

Chryfoprafe,
^

•

This is perhaps the fubftance which ferves

as a matrix to the chryfolite : for thofe I

have feen of this kind are like the clear-

veined, called in Swedilh milk efiftai, and

quartz, which is of the firfl; degree of crif-

tallifation,

SECT. XLVn.

E. Bluifh green topaz, or the Beryll.
^

This varies in its colours, and is called,

when '

I. Of a fea-green colour, the aqua marina,

¥fhen more green, the Beiydk .. .

They are found in the Iiream-^works

in Saxony and Bohemia, in form’ of peb-

bles, or round pieces.

SECT. XLVIIL

D. Emerald. Smaragdus gemma.
Its chief colour is green, and is U^anfpa-

rent. I believe it to be, or to have been, a

criftal of its own feparate principle, fmcc
in its qualities it differs both from the

above-mentioned, and from the rock-crif-

tals \ but I cannot pofitively affert this,

fince I know no more of it, than that it is

the fofteft of precious ftones, and that,

when heated, it is phofphorefcent, like the

fluors ^ and v/ha.t in Tome cabinets is given

out for its matrix, and faid to come trom

. ^'Syp^5 nothing elfe than a deep green

E 3 cockle
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cockle-fpar % of which colour we likewife

find cockle, or fliirl, in the ifiand of Uto,
near Stockholm, and at Norbery, in the

proyince of Weftmanland.
Mr. Maillet informs us, that in former

times the beft emeralds were found in

Egypt f.

' SECT. XLIX.

Cbfervations on the preceding bodies called,

precious-ftones, or gems.

I have before mentioned the reafons, why I

give thefe their feparate places from the following

* The oi igmalSwedifh has Sh'orlfpat^ that is cockle or Ihlrl

fpar, of which fee fully Se£l. Ixxiii. infra, but the German
tranflation terms it, ein Schoen /pat, a fine fpari that is to

fay, (in this fen fe) a fine fluor. The fchorl, or fchirl, of the

Germans, is a fubfiance called by our Cornilli miners

Cockle. I have therefore in my le^lures on follils adopted the

names of cockles or Ihirls for this iubftance in the EnglilH

language, D. C.

t The emeralds, in their rough or native flate, con fill

of hexagonal columns, moftly truncated at both ends, though

feme of them now and then may be found facetted at the

ends. I have famples of both tranfparent grafs-green, and
light green, which in a gentle heat become colourlefs, but
white and opaque in a llrong lire, without the lead mark qf

any fufion.

When criflallifed cockle, or ihirl, is found of a green

colour, tranfparent, and free from cracks or daws, it is

commonly called emerald by the jewellers, though it is ge-

nerally of a deeper colour than the true emeralds, and alfo

wants its luflre ; and hence it is, that the cockle-fpar from
Egypt is called the mother of the emeralds.

However it may be, that this cockle was in antient times

faliiioaablc in Egypt, under the name of emerald, though
now-a'days it is not fo much valued as the emerald of this

(the filicvous) kind. See Section Ixxv, Note under ihe

cockle.

flo.nesj
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ftones, among which they elfe might have been

ranked equally as here, as they are already in

other fyftems : to which 1 venture to add, that,

as a naturalift, I cannot conquer that general

weaknefs of valuing them fo highly ^ for befides

their furpriiing hardnefs, and fine colours, that

pleafe the eye, it is not without foundation, that

they might be thought applicable to every ufe

for which the filiceous kind is employed, if they

were to be had in large quantities : and by this

alone it is they deferve to have the preference of

the other ftones of this order. In regard to theo
colours, it is to be obferved, that thofe of

the ruby and emerald are faid to remain in the

fire, but that the colour of the topaz flies off

:

whence it is ufual to burn that gem on purpofe

that it may be made ufe of inftead of the diamond,

as it is harder than the quartz cryftal. The
colours of gems are commonly fuppofed to de-

pend on metallic vapours : but may they not

more juftly be imagined to arife from a plilo-

gifton, united with a little metallic or fome
other earth ,? becaufe we find that metallic earths,

which are perfectly v/ell calcined, give no colour

to any glafs, and that the manganefe, on the

other hand, gives more colour than can be
afcribed to the, fmall quantity of metal which
is to be extrafeed from it. (Seflion cxiii.)

The phlogifton may perhaps have more diffi-

culty to efcape through the pores of the hardeft

of the precious ftones, if it is true, that the pro-

perty of lofing the colour is in proportion to

their hardnefs, as fome authors feern to in-

dicate, by affuring us, that none but the co-

loured diamonds and the rubies keep their co-

lours in the fire
, but in this circiimftance I like-

wife want experience, but hope to fee it illuftrated

E 4 by
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by thofe who may happen to get an opportunity

of difcovering the true methods to deliver the

world from the many ambiguities and diflinc-

tions, which have been made on this fubjedl,

and which perhaps are all formed upon as great

reafon, as thofe we ilill ufe in diftinguifliing the

oriental and occidental gems, which fignifies in

other words, no more than hard and clear, or

foft and flawy, deeper or paler, or of good or bad
colours

* To the precious leones belong alfo che jacinths, of

liyacinths, which are cridals harder than quartz crillals,

tranfparent, of a fine reddifh yellow colour, when in their

full ladre, and formed in. prifms pointed at both ends
;

thefe points are always regular, in regard to the number of

the facets, being four on each point, but the facets feldom
tally : the Tides alfo, which form the main body, or column,
are very uncertain, in regard both to their number and Hiape,

for they are found of four, five, fix, feven, and fometimes of

eight fides : further, the column or prifm is in fome alfo fo

comprefled
,
as almofi; to refemble the face of a fphcrica!

facetted garnet. Thefe criilals lofe their colour, become
white, and do not melt in tfie fire, by which qualities

chicfiy they may be diilinguifiied from garnets, (Sedlion

Ixviii, 3.) w’hich are likewife fometimes found of a co-

lour not inferior to the true jacinths. The author had not,

at the time when he wrote this Effay, feen the true jacinths,

but mentions in Sefllon Ixix. C. c, that the reddifh yellow

garners frcm Greenland, are fold by the jewellers for jacinths ;

fo are bkewife the Eaft Indian garnets of the fame colour,

and, what is ftill more, there are fome jewellers that do not

know the true diftindions between a jacinth and a garnet at

Till, but buy and fell the garnets for jacinths, when they are

of a fine reddifh yellow colour : this rnufi in particular be

owing to the fcarcity of the true jacinth.

Mr. Cronliedt has fince informed me by letter, that he had

lately got fome jacinths of a quadrangular figure, w'hich did

not melt; in the fire, but only became coloiirlefs
;

this con-

firms wliat 1 have already mentioned about the jacinths’

I

tfipd, and which are above deferibed. E.

SECT.
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SECT, L.

Quartz, ^artzum^.
This ftone is very common In Europe^

and eafier to be known than defcribed. It

is diftinguiihed from the other kinds of

the filiceous order, by the following qua-

lities.

1. That it is moft generally cracked

throughout, even in the rock itfelf,

whereby
2. As well as by its own nature, it breaks

irregularly, and into lharp fragments.

That it cannot eafily be made red hot,

without cracking ftill more.

4. It never decays in the air

5. Melted with pot-aihes, it gives a more
folid and fixed giafs than any other of the

filiceous order.

,6. When there has been no interruption in

its natural accretion,' its fubftance always

criilaliifes into hexagonal prifms, pointed

at one or both ends.

7. It occurs in clefts, fifTiires, and fmall

veins in rocks. It very feldom forms
large veins, and ftill feldomer whole
mountains, v/ithout being mixed with he-

terogeneous fubftances.

SECT. XL
The Quartz is found,

j. Pure, ^lartzum punim.
'

A, Solid, of no vifible particles with a

gloflyTurface.- Particulis impalpabilihus

fuperficie polita. f'at Quartz.

*
I fhall adopt this name of quartz inEnglifh as it has al-

ready gained a;cefs into the other European languages. D. C,

a, unr.
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a* Uncoloured and clear, Biaphnmm.

Is found in the copper mines in the

north part of Norway, and in Siberia.

This has no criftalllfed form, but is ne-

verthelefs as clear as quartz criftals of
the beft water.

i. White, the common fat quartz.

c. Blue, from the ifland of Uto in the

province of Sodermanland.

d. Violet, from the ifland of Uto.

S. Grained, "Bextura granulata,

a. White, from the gold mines at Adel-

fors in the province of Smoland, and

the copper mines at Lovifeberg in Well-
manland.

h. Pale green, from Adelfors.

C. Sparry quartz, Textura fpatofa.

This is the fcarceft, and ought not to

be confounded with the white Felt-fpat

Sedi. Ixvi. being of a fmoothef appear-

ance, and breaking into larger and more
irregular planes.

a. Whitifli yellow, from the gold mines

in'Hungary.

White, from the ifland of Uto.

SECT. LIT.

D. Criftallifed Quartz, ^arzum criftallifa-

turn. Rock criftal. Quartz crifliaL Crif-

talks montajius.

Its figure is already (Sed. L) defcrib-

ed, and, in regard to the colpurs, the fol-

/ lowing varieties occur.

I. Opaque, or femi-tranfparent, Criftalius

opacus vcl femi-diaphanus.

a. White, or of a milk colour.

(

b Red
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h. Red, or of a carnelian colour, from

Oran in Barbary.

c. Black, from the fame placet

2. Clear, Diaphanus,

a, Blackiih brown, fmoaky topaz, of

Raunch ^opas of the Germans, is

found at Egern in Norway, and at

Lovifa in Finland,

h. Yellow, found in Bohemia, and fold

inftead of topazes.

c, Violet, the amethift, from Saxony,

Bohemia, and Dannemora in Up-
' land.

d. Uncoloured, Rock Criftal, properly

fo called, from Bohemia : alfo from

the province of Jemtland, and many
other places ; when thefe coloured

criftals are not clear, they are called

Flufs, for inftance Topaz-Flufs, hr
methift-Flufs, &c. &c.

SECT. LIII.

. Impure Quartz, ^artzum heterogeneis in-

time mixtum,

A> Mixed with iron, in form of a black calx,

^artzum calce ferri atro intrinfece mixtum.

This is black, of a glofly texture, and
contains a great quantity of iron.

It is found at Staffs' iron mine in So-

dermanland, and at Gierdelioftrand in the

pariih of Offerdal in Jemtland, at which
laft place the iron alfo difcovers itfelf by
Its ruft in the cracks of the Hone,

B. Mixed with copper in form of a red

calx, 'Sluartzum ctqco Veneris mixtum.

Red
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l^ed, and is found in Sunnerlkog’s cop-

per mine in the province of Smoland

SECT. LIV.‘

F. The Flint, Silex pyromachus. Lapis corneuSj

or Hornjlein of the Germans.
This is equally common with the Quartz,

and it is full as difficult to defcribe it ^ efpe-

cially as it forms a kind of intermediate fub-

Itancc between Quartz and Jafper, both

That the colour in thefe latter bodies depends on metals,

is eafily proved by metallurgical Eiiays, and the refemblance
they have with compolitions of glafs, made on the fame pr^-
ciplc; but the fame cannot be affedtcd of the precedent co-

loured quartzes (Sed. ii, lii.), before it be evidently demon-
Hrated.

It is very likely, that a quartz may be found which is inti-

mately mixed with a caicaieous earth, and fuch is, perhaps,

the Hungarian fparry quartz (Scft. li. C.), which, however,
I recommend for further examination.

The quartz in general, and efpccially its criftals, are very

commonly thought, when yet in their foft or dHTolved Hate,

to have included within them feme vegetables, for inflance,

grafs and mofs. This I cannot sbfolutely deny, but I muft
at the fame time obferve, that it deferves to be carefully ex-

amined, if that, w^hich is Ihewn as a grafs, be not an a^ef-

tos, or a Hriated cockle, and (he mofs, only branched vacui-

ties ill led with earth, w'^^hiefc, by their being ramofe, bear a

vegetable appearance : it is very common in agates, and
makes them of lefs value tlian otherwife they would be ; this is

mod: generally the cafe with thofe Hones, which are fiiewn as

including vegetables, and for my own part I have never been

fo fortunate as to meet with any others.

When the rock criHals are femi-trlinfparent, or intermixed

with opaque veins, tli^y are, by the Swedifh lapidaries, called

Milk criHals ; when they are found in form of round peb-

bles, which is ocesdioned by their being tofied about and
.rubbed againH one another by Hoods, or by fhe fia, they

are called by the EngHfh lapidaries. Pebble cryHals. They
come from the Indies, Siberia, and other places, but thefe

cannot be ranged fepm-ately, for evident reafons, or otherwife

ior rtafons already mentioned in their proper places.

v/hicK
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which it fo nearly refembles, that it is notf

eafy to point out fuch characters as fhall rea-

dily diftinguifti it from them. The bell

way, perhaps, will be to fpeak of its pro-

perties comparatively 5 and then we may fay

that,

1. It is more uniformly folid, and not fo

much cracked in the maft as the quartz i

and,

2. It is more pellucid than the jafper.

3. It bears being expofed to.the air, without

decaying, better than the jafper, but not

fo well as the quartz.

4. It is better for making of glals than the

jafper, but is not quite fo good as quartz

for that purpofe.

When ever there has been an opportu-

nity in this matter of its fhooting into

criftals, quartz crifcals are always found
' in it

^
juft as if the quartz had made one

of its conflituent parts, and had on cer-

tain circumitances been fqueezed out of
it ; this is to be feen in every hollow

flint, and its clefts, which are always filled

up with quartz,

6. It often fhews moft evident marks of
having been originally in a foft and filmy

ftate.

The feveral varieties of this fpecies

have obtained diftincl names, more with

refped to their colours, than from any
real difference in their fubilance ; but
tliefe are ftill neceffary to be retained, as

the only names ufed by jewellers and
others, who know how to value them ac-

cordingly.

SECT,
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SECT. LV.

I. The Opal. Opalus P^derota,

It is the moft beautiful of all the flint

kind, owing to the changeable appearance
' of its colours by refledion and refradion,

and muft therefore be defcribed under both
thefe circumflances.

The Opal of Nonnius, the Sangenon of

the Indians.

This appears olive-coloured by reflec-

tion, and feems then to be opaque, but
when held againfl: the light, is found
tranfparent, and of a fine ruby red.

That opal is fuppofed to have been of

this kind, which Pliny mentions in his

Natural Hiftory, chap. 307. fed. xxi and
which he fays, was in the fenator No-
nius’s pofieffion, who rather fuffered ba-

nijfhment, than part with it to Antony.

This ftone was in Rome at that time

valued at 20000 fefterces. But the ftone

here particularly defcribed, was found in

the ruins of Alexandria ; it is about the

fize of a hazie-nut, and was bought for

a trifle of a French druggift, named
Roboly, and prefented to the French ge-

neral conful Lironcotirt, who afterv/ards

offered it to fale in feveral places, for the

fum of 40,000 rixdollars. See Haflel-

quift’s Travels td the Eaft, under the ar-

ticle of Opal. ^

* This very ftone was in the year 1763 in the poftellion

of his excellency the duke de Nivernois, then ambaftador to

the Britifli court, and I have often been honoured by his ex-

cellency of having it for fome days in my pofteftion. D. C.

There
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There is, however, another of the fame

kind in Sweden, which by rededlion ap-

pears rather brown ^ but by refradion is

red, with violet veins.

The white opal. Its ground is white, of

a glafs-like complexion, from whence
are thrown out green, yellow, and bluifa

rays; but it is of a reddifli or rather flame

colour, when held agalnfl: the light.

I. Of many colours. The oriental opal,

2 . Of a milky colour% from Eibenftock,

in Saxony.

3. Bluifli, and femi-tranfparent. This is

not fo much valued, as thofe which are

* i have lately got afmall piece of pfeudo- agate, from the

Eaft-lndies, which is of a yellowilh brown, and pale blue, or

rather milky colour, with a ffiining brightnefs, exaftly like

that of the milky opals of this fedion, and received alfo forae

other fpecimens found at St. Georgio, near Turin, in

Piedmont, there called by the name, Pfeudo agate (Baftard

agate), a name which feems very well adapted to this

Hone, iince in every refpedl, hardnefs excepted, it comes
neareft to the agates ; becaufe, i . it is tranfparent in the fame
degree as agates, and varied with red and grey cclours, inter-

fperied fonietimes with white opaque veins, or rings, and
black dendriticai figures, z . It is of a very fine and iliining

texture, when broke, rather fuperior to that of the agates, but

fo foft, that it fcarce yields ahy fparks, when ftruck againft

Heel; and does not admit of any polifh, but what is inferior

to the luflre of it3 natural texture : however, it flightly marks
common window glafs. 3 When broke through the den»
drites, it is as fmOoth and fliining at that place as in any
other ; and thefe dendrites vanifh in the fire, without leaving

any pores in the Hone. 4. It does not melt before the flamej

by the blow-pipe, but becomes perfedly white and <^aqtre„

5, Nor is it fufible even with borax. 6. It does not ferment
with the acid of nitre.

.

Some-
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more opaque, becaufe it is caficr to be
imitated by art f.

SECT LVL

The Cat’s Eye. Pfeudopalus,

This ftone is opaque, and refledls green

and yellowiih rays from its furface, and is

found in Siberia

Sometimes this ftone is furrounded with a white cruft, like

common flints in the ftrata of chalk ; which cruft has likewife

the fame efte6t as that of the flint, when this laft-mentioned
has been previoufly freed from the adherent chalk; viz, i. It

does not ferment nor diflblve in the acid of nitre ; 2. is not
fuftble by itfelf in the fire

; 3. but melts pretty eafily with,

borax, though without any elFervefcence, contrary to what we
obferve with Calcareous fubftances ; and thus borax will diflblve

a quantity equal to about three quarters of its own bulk,

thg h not without difficulty, efpecially towards the end of
the Operation ; but the glafs becomes quite clear and colour-

lefs, inftead of growing white and opaque, as with calcareous

fubftances. E.

t Not only this, but alfo fome of the other kinds of opals,

have been well imitated by art, there being found compo-
iitions of glafs, which fliew very different colours by refrac-

tion from what appear by reflexion. A curious antient one
of this kind is to be feen in the Royal Abbey of St. Dennis,

near Paris, which is green on the outfide, and {fiews a fine

ruby colour when viewed againft the light. And Iat;dy an
ingenious gentleman at London made fome paftes, vvhich are

of ayellowifh dark brown by refiedlion; but fome of which,

when held againft the light, appear of a ftne blue colour, and
others either purple, or like hyacints, garnets and rubies.

^ The earlier writers on flones mention other varieties of

this kind ; for inftance, the Oculus Mundi §, which, after hav-

§ There are in the Britiffi Mufaeum at London, three of thefe ftonea

called Octtlv.s Mundi, The largeft of them is about the bignefs of a

cherry-ftone, though in an oval form. It is opaque, and its colour like

that of a common yellow pea
;

it may be fciatched, though not with-

out difficulty, by a knife
;

it feems however to leave a mark on com-
mon glafs, and does not ferment with the acid of nitre.

When it has Iain in water fome hours, it becomes tranfparent, and of

a yellow amber colour. This change begins foon after the immerfion,

and at ons end, in form of a little fpot (but is a fmall one of the fame
kind
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SECT. LVIL
The Onyx. O^yx Camehuja. Memphites.
This ftoile is the hardeft of the flinty

tribe, and confifts of differently coloured

veins, which run parallel to one another,

fometimes in ftraight, fometimes in curved

lines. It is found of two forts.

a. Nail-coloured onyx, having pale fiefh-

coloured, and v/hite lines. From the

river Tomm in Siberia.

h* .With black and white lines. The Oriental

onyx.

The old Romans were acciidomed to

cut figures on the ftraight-lined onyxes in

relief, which they called Camehuja
, thefe

are dill counterfeited, and called Carna-

yeu. Thofe which confid of concentric

circles v/ere called Memphites *, and we
have now of this kind cut to be fet in

ang been laid in water, (bines like apiece of red-hot charcoal

;

the Alleria, which is faid to (hew luminous ftars on its furface,

&c. But thefe are no longer to be met with, fmce falhioii

has given preference to the more tranfparent hard (tones j

and it is alfo very difficult rightly to underdand the defcrip-

tions of antient authors, in regard to colours, and their dif-

ferent mixtures with one another J.

kind the beginning is round the edges) which Increafes by flow degrees
until the whole ftone is become uniformly dear througliout : when
taken out of the water, it lofes its tranfparency, firft at one end,
then gradually over the remainder, until the whole lias recovered
3,ts former opacity

;
and this change happens in lefs time than that of its

becoming tranfparent. No other experiments have yet been . made
upon this ftone, becaufeit is fo very feldom to be met with

; and thefe
are not fufficient to determine exadly of what kind it is. E.

p Amongfl: thefe cannot be reckoned the Tourmaline, fo much re-
nowned of l.ate for its eledrical qualities. It is but a cryftallifed cockle,
of a green or brown colour, more or lefs deep, fo as to turn to a
black, and fometimes to a bluifli colour, when looked through

j
others

appear quite black. [See Se<S. LXXV.) E.
The Brafilian emerald feems to have the fame properties of becoming

eledrified pofitively in one fide, and negatively in the other : it belongs
^Ifo to the Shid kind. [See Sea. XLVIU. Notef,]

F nngs^
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rings, under the name of Occhi di Catti^

which, however, ought not to be con«
founded with the pfeudopal, (Sed:. IvL)

or cat’s-eye.
'

SECT. LVIII.

4. The Chalcedony, or white agatej

la flint of a white colour, like milk di-

luted with water, more or lefs opaque 2 it

has veins, circles, and round fpots. It is faid

to be fofter than the onyx, but much harder

than thofe agates which are fometimes found
of the fame colour.

a. The white opaque Chalcedony, or Cacho^

iong^ from the Buckarifli Calmucks. This
was firft made known by one Renez, a

Swedifli officer, who for feveral years had
been in that country. The inhabitants

find this flint on the banks of their rivers,

and work idols and domeftic veflTels out

of it.

K Of white and femi-tranfparent ftrata, fron>

Ceylon.

Bluifli grey, from Ceylon and Siberia.

SECT. LIX.

'5. The Carnelian, Carniolus,

Is of a brownilh red colour, and often en-

tirely brown. Its name is originally derived

from its refemblance to flefh, or to water

mixed with blood.

a. Red, from the Eaft, and Turky.

h. Yeilowifli brown, looks like yellow am-
ber, from the river Tomm, in Siberia,

It is faid not to be fo hard as the Chal-

cedony,

SECT,
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SEC t. LX.

The Sardonyx.

Is a mixture of the chalcedony and cor-

nelian, fometimes ftratum-wife, and fome-

times confufedly blended and mixed toge-

ther.

a. Striped with white and red ftrata : this

ferves as well cut in cameo as the onyx.

#. White, with red dendritical figures.

This very much relembles that agate

which is called the Mocha ftone, but with

this difference, that the figures are of a

red colour in this, inftead of black, as in

that agate.

I have unwillingly diftinguiftied the

onyx, cornelian, chalcedony, fardonyx,

and agate, as feparate fpecies, fince there

is no real difference between them, except

fome inexplicable degrees of hardnefs ^

' but I have been induced to continue thefe

names for the reafons before given in

ped. liv.

SECT. LXL
The Agate, Achates,

This name is given to flints that are va-

riegated with different colours, promifcuouflv

blended together; and they are efteemed

in proportion to their mixture of colours,

their beauty and elegance. Hence alfo they

have obtained variety of names, mofliy

Greek, as if the bufmefs of the lapidary in

cutting of them, and admiring their fevefal

beauties and figures, had been derived from

^h^t nation alone.

Fa As
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As it ever was and mull be very difficult

to give intelligent defcriptions of colours^,

fo we are quite at a iofs to underftand the

meaning of the antients in this reiped ^ but
this indeed is of little confequence^ as we
feem to have the fame rightj under the fame
circumftanceSj of inventing new names for

them I and that in whatever language we
pleafe, Neverthelefs I have defcnbed fome
ievr varieties of thofe v/hich at this time are

the moft commonj to ferve as inilances*

Brown opaque agate, with black veins,

and dendriticai figures, the Egyptian
pebble.

Of a chalcedony colour, Rebates chake-

donifans.

i, Semi-tranfparent, with lines of a blackifli

brown colour, and dendriticai figures, the

Mocha ftone.

This is much efteenied, and makes a

valuable part of fome colledions, v/here

it has a place 'chiefly for the fake of its

figures, refembling vegetables, animals,

&c. which however are often improved by
art.

Semi-tranfparent with red dots, Geni?m

divi Stephani.

When the points are very minute, fo

as to give the flone a red appearance, it is

by fome called Sardpa,

Semi-tranfparent, with clouds of an orange

colour.

/. Deep red or violet, and femi-tranfparent^

f . Of many colours, or variegated.

h. Black.
There
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There is in Europe great quantities of

moft varieties of agates ^5 particularly at

Oberftein in the Palatinate, where they

are cut and polilhed : but they are like-

wife found in every part of the world.

In Sweden there is not yet, as far as I

know, more than one fpecies of agate

found *5 namely, at Gafebeck, in the pro-

vince of Skone, which is of a white and

deep red colour.

SECT. LXIL

8. Common Flint, Sikx communis Pyroma’^

thus.

Is really of the fame fubftance as the

agate , but as the colours are not fo ftriking

^ I have lately got a fpecimen of a hollow agate ball, with

pale am^thifts in the in fide, between which is cryllallifed a
calcareous fubftance into a fibrous form. Thefe fibres are

parallel, white, fhining, and very minute, exadly refembling

the fineft afbeft, for which it alfo might be miftaken, if it was
to be judged only by the eye. But by experiment it is found

neither to be an aibeftus nor a gypfum, which fometimes

ftioot alfo into a fibrous form, but entirely a pure calcareous

fubftance. The whole mafs does not adhere together, but

is nearly divided into fmall triangles, w'hich are placed upon
one another, fo as almoft to form a large figure of the fame
kind. Thefe fibres however, although very minute, may be
found by means of a proper manifying-glafs, to be of an
angular figure, like thofe mentioned in the note at page 82.

The ftiape of balls and irregular nodules, is the moft general

form in which agates and flints are commonly found. Neverthe-
lefs, befides what I have feen in feveral collcdions in London
and abroad, I have likewife fome fpecimens of native filver,

from Potofi^in the Spanifti Weft Indies, which run in a grey

and blue tranfparent agate, with white opaque veins ; which
feems to confirm the opinion, that agates may form veins in

the rocks, as well as other forts of ftones. [See the note of

Sea. LXIIL] E.
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or agreeable, it is commonly confidered M
a different fubftance.

a. Biackifh grey, from the province of
Skone.

1. Yellow femi-tranfparent, from France,
c. Whitifli grey.

Yellov/lfh brown.
When the flints are fmall, they are in

England called pebbles ; and the Swedifli

failors, who take them as ballaft, call them
ftngeL

SECT. LXIII.

Chert, Petrqfilex^ Lapis Corneus. Ths
Hornjlein of the Germans.

Is of a coarfer texture than the preced-

ing, and alfo lefs hard, which makes it con-
fequently not fo capable of a poiiih. It is

femi-tranfparent at the edges, or where it is

broke into very thin pieces.

a. Chert of a flefh colour, from Carl-

Schakt, at the filver-mine at Salberg, in

the province of Weftmanland.
h, Whitiffi yellow, from Salberg.

c. White, from Kriftiersberg, at Nya Kop-
parberget, in Weftmanland.

d. Greenifti, from Preftgrufvan, at Helle-

fors in Weftmanland

* There are not yet any certain charaflers known, by
which the Cherts and Jafpers may be diftinguiflied from
each other : by light, however, they can ealily be difcerneda

viz. the former, or chert, appearing femi-tranfparent, and
of a fine fparkling texture, on being broken ; whereas the

jafper is grained, dull, and opaque, and has exadly the ap-

pearance of a dried clay ; the chert is alfo found forming

larger or fmaller veins, or in nodules like kernels in the rock;

whereas the jafper, on the contrary, fometimes conftitutcs

the^chief fubftance of the higheft and moft extended chains
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nlou-ntaiBS. Tlie chert is likewife found plentifully in

the neighbourhood of fcaly limeilone, as flint is in the flrata

of chalk. What connexion there may be-between thefe bo-

dies, perhaps time will difcover.

- But flints and agatds being always found in loofe and
Angle irn-gular nodules, and never in rocks, as die cherc, is

a circurailance very infuffi.cient to eftablifli a difference be-

tween them
; for there is agate near Conftantinople rdiining

vein-like acrofs the rock with its country, of the fame hard-

nefs, and as fine and tranfparent as thofc other agates, which
are found in round nodules at Dfc*ux Fonts. We muft there-

fore content ourfelves with this remark concerning flints,That
they feem to be the only kind of Hone hitherto known, of

which a very large quantity has been formed in the fhape of
loofe or feparate. nodules, each furrounded with its proper

cruft ; and that the matter which conftituces this cruft, has

been feparated from the reft of the fubftance in like manner
as fan diver, or glafs gall, feparates from, and fwims upon
glafs during its vitrification ; tho’ fometimes the formation of
this cruft may have been prevented, by the too fudden harden-

ing" of the matter itfelf : i fliali therefore take the liberty

to call this matter of the cruft, which ibmeiiines' is an in-

durated terre verte, by the name of jigate-galL'

Other fpecies of ftones, which are found in loofe pieces,

or nodules, except ores, and fonie forts of ftalaiftites, fhew
evidently by their cracks, angles, and irregular figures, that

they_ have been torn from rocks, lolied about, and rubbed
lagainft one another in, torrents, or by fome other violent

motions of water. That flints have originally been in afoft

ftate, as i have mentioned, is eafy to be feen in the Egyptian
pebbles, . which have imprefiions of fmall ftones, fand, and,

fometimes perhaps grafs, which however have not had any
ingrefs into the very flint, but feem only to have forced the

abovementioned agate gall or cruft out of the way f.

SECT. I.XIV.

G. Jafper, Jafpls,

Ail the opaque flints are called by this

name, whole texture refembles dry clay, and
which have no other knov/n quality, whereby

ft
The erroneous noi ion of the once foft ftate of ftones, fee difeuffed

in my Firft Letrure on Fcftii,-. D. C.

F 3 they
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they may be diflmguifhed from other flints,

except that they may be more eafily melted in

the fire , and this quality perhaps may proceed

from fome heterogeneous mixture, probably
of iron.

1, Pure jafper, Jafpis purus.
Which by no means yet known can be
decompounded.
a. Green with red fpecks or dots, the

Heliotrope^ or blood-flone, from Egypt*

h. Green, from Bohenaia.

c. Red, Diajpro roffo Italorum.

d. Yellow.

€. Red with yellow fpots and veins,

pro florido of Sicily, Spain, and Con-
ftantinople.

/. Black, from Finland, and Neflcott,

in the province of Jemtland,

SECT. LXW

2. Jafper containing iron, Jcifpis martialisy

Simple.

A. Coarfe grained.

a. Red and reddifli brown. Simple^ from
the Hungarian gold mines.

B. Steel grained, or fine grained.

a. Reddifh brown, from Altenberg, in

Saxony
^

looks like the red ochre or

chalk ufed for drawing, and has par-

tition veins, v/hich are undiious to the

touch, like a fine clay, and opher like

kinds.

C. Of a foIH. and fhining texture, |ike a

Hag.

• y. Liver-coloured, and

y. Deep red. Both thefe are found at
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Langbanfhyttan in the province of Wer-
meiand, and at Sponwik in Norway,

r. Yellow, from Bohemia.

This iaft mentioned, when calcined,

is attraded by the load-ftone, andbeing^

allayed, yields 12 to 15 per cent, oi

iron.

* Jafper, when frefh broke, fo nearly refembles a bole of

the fame colour, that it can only be dihinguiflied by its

hardnefs. In the parilh of Orfa, in the province of Dalarne,

there is a red bole found in fpaces like glands or kernels, in

that fort of fandllone from which grindftones are cut ; and

fome miles diftant, in the rocks at Serna, a red jafper of the

fame colour and textuie as the above bole, is found in a

much harder kind of fandftone. In other places jafper is

found in fuch unfluous clefts, as if they had contained unc-

tuous clays ; as pipe clays, and red chalk ; and there are

likewife fome jafpers which imbibe water. May it not then

be fuppofed with fome probability, that jafper is an indu-

rated bole, a reddle, or terre verte ? That jafper, as well as

thefe, conlifts of clay and iron ; though, by reafon of its

being hardened, it becomes as dihiculc to extra6l thefe prin-

ciples from it, as to reduce a fmall quantity of fcorified iron

to its metallic form, when melted with a large quantity of

flag or glafs ? That the fame bole or clay, together with
another fubftance, perhaps lime, after being diflblved by a
menflruum, not yet determined, is fufficient for the produc-

tion of flint ftone ? and that fo much of the bole as was
fuperfluous, being feparated from the mafs, is found ad-

hering to the furface, or in the fifrures,&c.

Thus one might imagine, that jafper could eafily be pro-

duced, and that the foft kinds might become harder by
length of time ; but its particles cannot be fuppofed to ap-

proach nearer and nearer to one another during the harden-
ing ; nor can it be imagined, that the jafper fliould by that

means become of a finer texture. On the other hand, we
know extremely well, and have the experience of it every
where, that porphyry in the rocks decays into a white crufl,

wherever it is expofed to the air, although internally it re-

mains very hard and black ; for inflance, at Klitten, in Elf-

dalen, in Sweden. From whence it may be fuppofed, that

water, which waOies off the mouldered particles, muft by
degrees collet them fomewhere, and at length prefent us

F 4 with
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SECT. LXVL

H. Rhombic Quartz, Sputum fcintillans Felt-

fpatum
• This has its name from its figure but

feems to be of the fame fubfcance as the

jafper. I have not however ranked them
together, for want of true marks to difcin-

guifn the different forts of the flinty tribe

from one another.

This kind is found,

1. Sparry.

a. White.

h. Reddifh brown, occurs in the Swedilh
and alfo in the foreign granites.

c. Pale yellow.

d. Green iih.

This laft mentioned refembles very

much the fchori or cockle-fpar, (Sedt.

Ixxiii.) but is neither fo eafy to melt in

the fire, nor of fo exad a figure.

2. Crifliailifed.

v/ith them in form of an earth, which perhaps we do not

hnow in that Hate. It may be afked, Whether this earth will

be dudile as clay, or rough to the touch as powder of bricks ?

Perhaps Tripoly is produced in this manner.
* i'he Germans and other nations call this fubftance

Feld-fpat, that is feiid or vague fpar • a name very inadequate

to its nature, as it touches no wife on the fparry clafs. J

have therefoie, in my Lediures, given it the Engliih name of

Rhombic Quartz, a name very figniheant, as the name quartz

expreffes its clafs
; and the quality of it, of always breaking

into angular (rhcmbic} fragments, is alfo exprelTed by the

adjedlive pf rhombic. D. C.
,

f What Croniiedt means, that the feld-fpat has its name
from its figure, is unhiteliigibie. D. C.

A. In
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A, In feparate or diftinft rhomboidal

criftals, from the iron mine called MofT-

grufvan, at Norbery in Weftmanland

SECT. LXVII.

O B S E R. VAT I ON OH the S I L I C E O U S O R D E R;

The oeconomical tifes of this order are not

fo manifold as thofe of the Calcareous and Ar-
gillaceous claiTes ; however, moral reflexions laid

afide, it will be neceflary briefly to mention'how
far this order is confidered and employed in com-
mon life.

The Europeans have no farther trouble with

the precious Hones, than either to cut them from
their natural or rough figure, or to alter them,

when they have been badly cut in the Indies ; in

which latter circumftance they are called Labora :

and it may be obferved, that for cutting the

ruby, fpinell, balias, and chryfolite, the oil of

* This fpecies is very feldom found alone in form of
veins, and liill more rarely as confiituting ihe fubftance of
whole mountains ; but is generally mixed either with quartz
and mica, as in the granites, or with jafper, having fome
occafional concurring particles of quartz, cockle, and horn-
blende, as in the porphyry. If the rhombic quartz and jafper

were of the fame fpecies, that fort of porphyry which is

made up of thefe two bodies only, ought to be ranked among
the jafpers, inllead of being placed widi the Saxa in my
i^ppendix, Se6l. cclxvi.

It is however obfervable on old monuments, which are

expofed to the open air, that though the porphyry has de-

cayed, and confequentiy loll its poliih, yet grani^p of the

fame age, compofed for the moft part of rhombic quartz,

has kept its ludre. This, however, does not contradict

the polTibility of rhombic quartz being cf the fame fubftance

as the jafper ; becaufe the calcareous fpar is found to bear

the weather, and even hre, better than the limeHone.

vitriol
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vitriol is rjsquired, inftead of any other liquid^ to

be mixed with the diamond powder.
If the petty princes in thofe parts of the

Indies where precious Hones are found 5 have
no other power nor riches proportionable to

the value of thefe gems ; the reafon of it is as

obvious as of the general weaknels of thofe

countries where gold and filver abound, viz. be-

caufe the inhabitants, placing a falfe confidence

in the high value of their poffeffions, negled:

ufeful manufa6tures and trades, which by degrees

produces a general idlenefs and ignorance thro’

the whole country.

On the other hand, perhaps fome countries

might fafely improve their revenues by fucli

traffic. In Saxony, for example, there might
probably be other, gems found, befides aqua-

marines and topazes •, or even a greater trade

carried on with thefe than at prefent, without

danger of bad confequences ; efpecially under

the diredtion of a careful and prudent govern-

ment.
The half precious Hones, fo called, or gems of

lefs value, as the opal, the onyx, the chalcedony,

the carnelian, and the coloured and uncoloured

rock criHals, have been employed for ornaments

and oeconomical utenfils, in which the price of

the workmanfhip greatly exceeds the intrinfic

value of the Hones. The antients ufed to en-

grave concave or convex figures on them, which

now-a-days are very highly valued, but often

with lefs reafon than modern performances of

the fame kind. Thefe Hones are worked by

means of emery on plates of lead, copper, and tin,

or with other ifiHruments ; but the common work

on agates is performed at OberHein, with grind-

Hones, at a very cheap rate. When once fuch a

manufac-



manufadory is eftablifhed in a country, it is

neceflary to keep it up with much induftry and
prudence, if we would wifli it, to furmount the

caprice of falhions *, fince how much foever the

natural beauty of thefe ftones feems to plead for

their pre-eminence, they will at fome periods

unavoidably fink in the efteem of mankind, but
they will likewife often recover, and be reftored

to their former value.

The grindftones at Oberftelri are of a red co-

lour, and of fuch particular texture, that they

neither admit of any polifh, nor are they of too

loofe a compofition.

Moll part of the flinty tribe is employed for

making glafs, as the quartz, the flints and peb-
bles, and the quartzofe fands. The quartz,,

however, is the beft ; and, if ufed in due pro-

portion with refped to the alcali, there is no
danger of the glafs being eaflly attacked by the

acids
j as has fometimes happened with glafs

made of other fubftances : for inftance, of bot-

tles filled with Rhenifli and Mofelle wines,

during the time of a voyage to China.

In the fmelting of copper ores, quartz is ufed

To render the flag glafly, or to vitrify the iron ;

quartz being more ufeful than any other ftone,

to regain or revive this metal.

The prefence of the quartz in the rock-flones,

(Se(51:. cclxii.) and alfo in crucibles, and fuch vef-

fels, contributes moil of all to their power of
refilling the fire : it appears likewife probable,

that the quartzofe matter makes the^ grind and
whetftones fit for their intended purpofes.

5ECT.
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SECT, LXVIII.

Tke Third Order.

The Garnet Kind, ‘Terra Granatea.

The matter compofing the ibbftance of garnet,,

and fchorl or cockle, except that fmall portion

which is metallic, does in its indurated Hate re-

femble the filiceoiis tribe, fo far as relates to

external appearance and hardnefs and therefore

I woidd willingly have followed the opinion

commonly received, of conlidering thefe two
fubffances as ariiing frpm one another, if I had
not l>een perfuaded to the contrary by the fob
ipwing qualities of the garnet.

, It is more fufible, in proportion as it con-

tains lefs metallic matter, and is more
tranfparent or glafiy in its texture; which

is quite contrary to the filiceous kind.

2. This is the reafon, perhaps, why the gar-

nety mixed v/ith the fait of kelp, may on
a piece of charcoal be converted to a glafs

by the blow-pipe, which cannot be done

with the Hints : and,

3> Why the moil tranfparent garnet may,

without any addition, be brought to a black

/ opaque flag by the fame means.

4. It is never, fo far as is hitherto known, found

pure, or without fome mixture of metal

;

and efpecially iron, which may be extracted

by the common methods.

e:. The garnet matter, during the criftallifa-

tion, has either been formed in fmall de-

tached quantities, or elfe has had die.

power of fliooting into criftals, though
clofdy
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clofely cooHned in different fubftances : fince

garnets are generally found difperfed in

other folid ftones, and oftentimes in the

harder ones^ fuch as quartz and chert

' SECT. LXIX.
.

I. Garnet, Granatus.
' Which is a heavy and hard kind of ftone,

criftailifing in form of polygonal balls, and

is moftly of a red, or reddilh brown co-

lour.

A, Garnet mixed with iron, Gramtus mar^

tialis.

* It is certain, tliat the metallic calces being mixed with

other earthy fubftances, make great alteration in refpedl to

their fufibiJity; and we know from experience, that the

prefence of iron in the argillaceous, and moft particularly

in the micaceous kinds, renders them fufible ; however,

though there may be good reafons for confidering the garnet

as a quartz impregnated with iron
;
yet as quartz becomes

lefs fuftbie by any addition of iron, of which the Swedilh

Torrfien, (Se6l. ccxiii. in the note) a martial ore, commonly
mixed with quartz, is an inftance ; and as even the fpecies

of quartz naturally mixed with that metal, (Se£l. liii. A,')

are far lefs eaftly fuftbie than the garnet ; it might perhaps

be better to call the garnet a done of a diiferent order, until

by fufficient experiments we may have reafon to reduce the

number of the earths. Though if we fhould ever arrive at

an. exafi: method of clafting in this refpcfl, perhaps the

ceconomicai ufe of thefe bodies will rather require fuch a dif-

tribution of them as (hall more regard their prefent exiftence,

than that which they have been originally derived from.

The garnet earth, fo far as I know, is not vet found, but
in an indurated ftate

;
and, as fuch, it is divided into the

garnet, and into fhirl or cockle, and that in regard to the

figure of their criftals, more than any thing elfe : though
•their colour has alfo had fniie ihare in this divifton. I have
here followed cuftom, which, p.erhaps, may have fome rea-

son, however ill founded it be,

I, Coarfe
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1 . Coarfe grained garnet ftones, without

any particular figure, Granatus parti-
culis granulatis figura indeterminata •,

in Swedijfh called Granat-herg
j in Ger-

man Granatfiein.

a, Reddifli brown garnet, found in the
mine called Granat-Skierpningen, at

Nya Kopparberg, in the province of
Weftmanland.

1. Whitifli yellow, from Torrake-
berget, in the parifli of Gorborn, in

Wermeland.^
c. Pale yellow, from Sikfioberget,^ and

Vefterfilfverberget, in Kopparberg-
flan, in Sweden.

2 . Cryftallifed garnet, Granatus cryftaU

lifatus,

a. Black, from Swappawari, in Lap-
land.

h. Red, femi-tranfparent, and cracked,

from Engfo, at the Lac Malaren, in

Weftmanland.
Tranfparent, Granatus gemma,

c, Reddifh yellow tranfparent, the ja-

cinth, or hyacinth, Hyacintus gem-
ma^ from Greenland, and Bergen’s

Stift in Norway.
I am not certain whether the orien-

tal jacinth and that from Siberia are

of the fame kind but this garnet

from Greenland is by the jewellers

fold as a jacinth.

d. Reddifh brown, from Kallmora and
Stripas, at Norbery, in Weftmanland.

€, Green, from Eibenftock in Saxony,

and Gellebeck, in Norway.

/ Yellowifli green, from Gellebeck.

SECT,
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SECT. LXX.

B. Garnet mixed with iron and tin, Granatus

crocis Martis et Jovis mixtus,

5. Coarfe grained, without any particular

figure, Granatus particulis granulatis figu-

ra rddeterminata.

a. Blackilli brown, from Moren^ at’Wef-

tanfors, in Weftmanland,
2 * Cryftalliled.

a. Blackifli brown, from MorenJ
h. Light green or white, from Gokumi

at Dannemora, in the province of Up-
land.

The Bergs-radets, or mlne-mafters, Mr.
Brandt and Mr. Rinman have publiflied

fome experiments on this kind of garnet,
in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy;
of Sciences at Stockholm.

SECT. LXXL

C. Garnet mixed with iron and lead, Gr^-

natiis calcibus Martis et Batumi mixtus^

I. Cryflallifed.

a. A reddifh brown, from Arfet, in the

parifli of Froderyd, in the province of
Smoland.

This was difcovered, and accurately

examined by the Bergs-radet Mr. Von
Swab^.

^ When any of the garnet kind is to be tried for its con-
taining metal, the iron ought to be melted out of it by the

common procefs; and if the garnet, at the fame time, contains

both tin and lead, thefe two metals are likewife included in

the iron ; however, they may be extraded out of the iron.
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SECT. LXXIL

2- Cockle or Shirl, Bafaltts\ Corneus cryftaU

lijatus Wallerii ; Stannum cryftallis coliimnari-

,
hus nigris Linnai,

Is a heavy and hard kind of ftone, which
'

fhoots into cryilals of a prifmatical figure,

and whofe chief colours are black or green.

Its fpecific gravity is the fame as the garnets,

viz. between 3000 and 3400, though al-

ways proportionable to their different foli-

dity.

A, Cockle, or fliirl, mixed with iron, Bafaltes

martialis.

r. Coarfe, without any determined figure,

Bafaltes particulis palpabilibus figura in^

determinata,

a. Green, found in moil of the Swedifh

iron mines.

by exp?ofing it to a heat augmented by degrees, becaufe then

the tin and lead fvveat out in form of drops, almoft pure,

though always fomewliat mixed with iron.

The criftallifations of the garnets are fo far dilFerent from
one another, that feme have a greater and fome a lefs num-
ber of facets, or fides ; but this has no relation or dependence

either on their contained metals, their colour, or their

tranfparency ; wherefore, in order to avoid a prolixity,

which is unnecefTary, I have omitted fuch varieties, and only

obferved that they are round or fpherical, with facets. Be-

fides, there is not yet difeovered any figure amongft them

which is abfolutely particular and remarkable, for the

granatus dodecaedros ex rhomhis Lbinai are difperfed every

where in the rocks at Kongsberg, in Norway.

SECT.
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SECT. LXXIII.

2. Sparry, Bafaltes fpatofus.

a. Deep green, (the mother of the eme-

ralds) from Egypt
b. Pale green, from Wefterfilfverberget,

and Hagge, at Norberke, Linbaftmoren,

at Grangierde, in the province of Weft-
manland, &c.

c. White, from Silf-udden, at Wefter-

filfverberget, Pargas in Finland, the

lime-rocks at Lillkyrkie, in the province

ofNerike, &c.
This occurs very frequently in the

fcaly lime-ftones, and its colour changes

from deep green to white, in proportion

as it contains more or lefs of iron,

SECT. LXXIV.

3, Fibrous, Bafaltes particulis fibrofis ; Striated

cockle, or fhirl : it looks like fibres, or

threads made of glafs.

A. Oi parallel fibres, Bafaltes fihris paraU
lellis,

a. Black, from Guftavsberg, in the pro-
vince of Jemtland, the ifiand Uto, in

the Lake Malaren, &c.
h. Green, in moft of the Swedifii iron

mines.

White, from Wefterfilfverberget, in

the province of Weftmanland, Lili-

kyrkie in Nerike, and Pargas in Fin-
land.

ThePlafma, or mother of the emerald of authors, is a fine

pellucid true quartz, of a green or emerald colour, not a iloae
of this kind. D. C.

G B, Qf
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B, Of concentrated fibres, Bafaltes fihns

conceniratls \ The ftarred cockle, or Ihirl,

from its fibres being laid ilellarwife.

a, Blackifh green, from Salberg, in

Weftmanland, vdiere, being found to-

gether with a fteel grained lead ore, the

whole is called, gran-ris-malm^ or pine-

ore, from its refemblance to the bran-

ches of that tree. This kind of cockle

IS alfo found at Uto, in Malaren.

h. Light green, from Kerrbo, at Skin-

fkafteberg^ in Weftmanland.
€. White, at Lillkyrkie in Nerike, Wef-

terfilfverberget in Weftmanland, and

Pargas in Finland.

SECT. LXXV.

4. Cryftallifed cockle, or fliirl, Bafaltes cry-

Jiallifatus,

a. Black, ‘ from France, Yxfio at Nya
Kopparberg, in the province of Weft-

manland, Umea in Lapland, Ofterbottn

in Sweden.

* To this fpecies of cockle, or fhirl, belong mod of thofe

fubdances called imperfeSl ajbejii

;

and as the Cockle per-

fectly refembles a flag from an iron furnace, both in regard

to its metallic contents, and its glafly texture, it is no won-
der that it is not foft enough to be taken for an afbeftus. It

has however, only for the fake of its ftrufture, been ranked

among the afbefli ; and it is furprifing, that the fibrous gyp-
fum, from Andrarum, in the province of Skone, has efcaped

being on the fame account confounded with them. The
ftriated cockle, or fhirl, compared to the afbelli, is of a fliin-

ing and angular furface (though this fomeiimes requires the

aid of the magnifying-glafs to be difcovered) always fome-

what tranfparent, and is pretty eafily brought to a glafs with

the blow- pipe, without being confumed, as the pure afbefti

feera to be. (See Afbefli, Sedl, cii.)

Deep
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h. Deep green, from Salberg in Wefenan-
land.

€» Light green, from Enighets-grufvan at

Norberg, in Weftmanland,
d, Reddifh brown, from Sorwik, at Grengie

in Weftmanland, and Glanfhammar, in

the province of Nerike.

The Tauffstein, from Bafll, is of this

colour, and confifts of two hexagonal

criftals of cockle grown together in form
of a crofs : this the Roman Catholics wear
as an amulet, and is called in Latin, lapis

crucifer^ or the crofs-ftone ^
.

* It is not impoiSbIe, that there may be foihe kinds of
cockles, or fhirls, which, befidSs iron, aifo contain tin or
lead, as the garnets : but I am not quite convinced of it

;

though I have been told, that lead has been melted out of a
cockle, from Rodbeck’s Eng, at Umea, in Lapland ; and it

Teems likewife very probable, that the cockles which are

found in the Englilli tin mines, may contain fome tin. There,
are fome crillals of cockle found, which are fufible to a
greater degree than any fort of ftone whatfoever ; thefe are

always of a glaffy texture, and femi-tranfparent.

7'he figure of the cockle crifials is uncertain, but always
prifmatical : the cockle from Yxfio, at Nya Kopparberg, is

quadrangular ; the French kind has nine fides, or planes, and
the TaulFfiein is hexagonal ||.

t The crofs-ftone is compofed of two claftes, for the bafis

1 make a fluor, (See my Ledlures) and the croftes on it I agree

with our author are accretions of Ihirl, or cockle. He
denominates it, the Bajler I’auffitdn, Whether he means by
Bafler the city of Bafil, as I have put it, or whether he means
Befler, the author who firft defcribed it, I cannot tell ; but cer-

tainly it is not found at or near Bafil, being, as far as I know,
ft local folfil, namely, of St. John de Compoftelia, in Anda-
lulia in Spain. D. C.

}]
The name Cockle for thefe fubftances is an old Cornifij mineral name *

htst is a!fo given fonnetimes to other very different matters. The name Shirl

I have now adopted in Eng]i(h, from the com.mon German mineral term.

We have not in England any great quantity of fpecics of cockles
j the

chief are found in the tin minC? of Coinwail, and 1 have feen fome fine

criftallifed kinds from Scotland.

G a - The
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SECT. EXXVL

ObSE RVA TION on the Gar n e i’ Kind.
When this kind contains fo much of iron as

renders it profitable to be worked^ it is confidered

as a good iron ore^ and no notice is taken of its

natoral character, in the fame manner as is done
with clays and jafpers that contain iron ; for the

riciinefs of metal in thefe rifes in a gradual pro-

greflion, until they accjuire the colour and ap-

pearance of the iron itfelf.

Thus a kind of garnet is melted in a furnaccj

not far from Eibenftockj in Saxony, and the

fame fpecies is found, and might alfo be em-
ployed at Moren, in Weftrnanland. Jafpers are

for this purpofe melted in Hungary, and clays in

England ^ but as the greated part of the garnet

kind contains fo littk iron as to yield only be-

tween fix and twelve per cent, which is too poor

to be worked any where in the world as a profita-

ble iron ore, the reft and the greateft part of it

being a mere earth, it muft in a natural hiftory be

confidered and ranked among the earths.

The tin grains fnould have got a place in this or-

der, I. If I had known any of them to contain tin in

fo fmaii a portion as five per cent, as this quan-

tity of tin is the moft that ever can be obtained

from the garnets ; 2. If it was proved that a calx

of iron always was mixed with it, as in the

garnet I and, 3. If I did not believe that the

The fsiineral name of Call^ has been ufed by fome autlif'rs r.s fy.-

yionymous wilh cockles, and is even confounded together ac the mines; but

die Call, definitely fpeaking, is the fubaaiicc called WolSVam by the Ger-

jiians. ^c.

Garsetis though fmall, are often found in micaceous flones in England
;

|){st<exti'eme good garnets are found in great plenty alfo in like flonei. in Scot-

iand. D. C.
'

tin
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tin calx might by itfelf take a fpherical polygo^ial

figure^ at its inderatio fi,, as well as. the garnet.

The white' tin grains,. (Se£l. ccx*) out of 'which

BO tin,, but only iron, is to. be got, might widi

more reafon be placed here, if it was not fo ex--

ceirively refrafbory in the fire, and if it. did

fiot, at laft, melted either by itfelf, or ¥nth borax,

give a clear and colourlefs. glafs., contrary to what
the garnet does, wkkh difference arifes Irom the

different fofibility of thefe two fubftances.

The garnet and cockle are not yet known to

me in form, of m earth or clay, taken in the

common idea we have of tliofe bodies.. It is

true, that there is a bole found at Swappawari,

in Lapland, which has the fame figure as the gar**

net^ and the hornblende, (Sedr,.. lxxx.¥iii.) wEeh.
is fomewhat harder than this bole, -has often, the'

appearance of a cockle. Yfe cannot, however, do
more than probkniatically fupprfe them: to he
the neareft related to the garnet kind, as 'we have

not yet difeovered a method how to lepam.te

earths from the contained metals, v/ithout ie-

Itroying their natm^al form, and efpecially from
iron, when it is fa ffmngly united vdth them^ as

if it had a part in tlieir formation itfelfi

SECT. LXXYIL

The Fourth Order.

The Argillaceous Kind, Argillace^.

The principal character whereby thefe may
be diftinguifhed from other earths, is, that they

harden in the fire, and are compounded of very

minute particles, by which they receive a dead or

dull appearance when broken..
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Moreover, there are fome of this order which

grow fofc in Water, and, when only moiflened,

become dudile and tenacious : thefe are commonly
called clays. Some crack in the water, after hav-

ing imbibed a fufficient quantity of it, but do
not grow fofter in it, and are therefore in the firft

degree of induration : fome imbibe the water^

but do not crack or fall to pieces •, thefe are yet

piore indurated : and finally, fome there are, in

which the water has no ingrefs at all. Thus, by
following the fuccefiive gradation of induration

of a fubftance, which throughout all thefe cir-

cumftances is eafiiy difcovered to be the fame,

one may with great reafon conclude, that the

hardnefs of the jafper may perhaps be the laft

degree of hardnefs, and that this ftone confe-

quently confifts of an argillaceous fubllance,

(Seft. Ixv.) that already pofiefles a quality which
the other clays cannot acquire but in the fire

;

having, befides, the fame effedt as the boles (Sed.

Ixxxvi.) when melted in the fire together with
oajc^reous or other earths.

SECT, LXXVIII,

A, Porcellain Clay, "Terra PorceUaneay vulgo.

Argilla Apyra,

Is very refraclory in the fire, and cannot in

any common ftrong fire be brought into fufion

any farther than to acquire a tenacious foftnefs,

without lofing its form : it becomes then of a

dim fliining appearance and Tolid texture, when
it is broke ; firikes fire with fteel ; and has con-

fequently the beft qualities required, as a fub-

lichee whereof veffels capable of refilling a melt-
'
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inp: and boiling heat, and of holding f^lts and

aads, can be made. It is found,

1. Pure, Pura,
A, Dilfufible in water.

1. Coherent and dry.

af White, from Japan.

I have feen a root of a tree changed
into this clay. (Appendix, Sedioa
cclxxxiii.

)

2. Friable and dry.

a. White, is found in clefts of rocks at

Wefterfilfverberget in Weftmanknd,
and between the coal, in the coal-

pits at Boferup, in the province of

Skone
2. Mixed with phlogifton, and a very fmall

quantity of infcparable heterogeneous fub-

ftances, Terra porcellanea phlogtfio alnfque

heterogeneis minima portime mixta. Of thefe

are,

A. Diffufible in water,

a. V/hite and fat pipe clay, from Cologne
and Maeftricht.

I^efs unftuous is found in fmall Hf.

fures in a vein of lapis ollaris^ at Swart-

wik, in the parifti of Swerdfio, in the

province of Dalarne.

b. Of a pearl colour, from Maeftricht.

c. Bluifli grey. La belle terre glaifefron

Montmartre, near Paris, in France.

d. Grey, France, Hefle, Bofempin, Skone.’

* Thefe may be called pure, fince after being burnt, they
are qi^ite white, though they have been expofed to a quick
melting heat ; and it may be queried, if all fuch clays muft
not be fomewhat harfh, or at leaft not unduous to the

touch.

G 4 e. Black,
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e, La ferre noire^ at Montmartre.
/. Violet, alfo from Montmartre

SECT. LXXiX.

B. Indurated, Indiirata.

Is commonly untfluous to the touch,
and more or lefs dilEcult to be cut or turned,

in proportion to its different degrees of hard-
nefs

^ is not diffufible in water, grows hard,

and is very refradlory in the fire
;
pounded

and mixed with water, it will not eafily co-

here in a pafte : however, if it is managed with
care, it may be baked in the fire to a mafs,

which, being broke, fnews a dull and po«

* Thefe contain a phlogifton, which is difcovered by ex-
pofing them to a quick and ftrong fire, in vvhich they become
quite black interiorly, affuming the appearance of the com-
mon flints, not only in regard to colour, but alfo in regard
to hardnefs : but if heated by degrees, they are firft white,

and afterwards of a pearl colour. The fatter they feent to

be, which may be judged both by their feeling fmooth and
unduous, and by their fhining, when fcraped with the nail,

they contain a larger quantity of the inflammable principle.

It is difficult to determine, whether this flrongly adherent

phlogifton is the caufe of the above-mentioned pearl colour,

or prevents them from being burnt white in a ftrong fife ;

yet no heterogeneous fubftance can be extraded from them,
except fand, which may be feparated from fome, by means
of water, but which fand does not make out any of the

conftituent parts of the clays . If they be boiled in aqua
regis, in order to extrad any iron, they are found td lofe

their vifcofity. In the lefs unfluous clays, I have found pure

quartz in greater and fmaller grains; but ftill I would not

venture to ailert, that one is produced from the other, accord-

ing to the rule I have laid down in Se£l. ix. i. I have like-

Wife found this fort, upon certain occafions, attraft the phlo-

gifton in. the fire. Thefe remarks may ferve as hints for the

lefs experienced, who have a mind to examine thofe clays,

which are of fo great confequence for their oeconomical

ufes.

rous
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rous texture. It takes for the moft part,

and without much labour, a fine polifii.

It is found,

li Compa6t and foft, ParticuUs imfalpaU-

lihus mollis j Sme6tis, Brianfon, or French
chalk.

Cl, White, from the Lands End, in Corn-
wall.

h. Yellow.

€. Red and white. Land’s End : the Soap
Earth, Switzerland. It looks like Caftile

foap.

SECT. LXXX.

2 . Solid and compaifl, ParticuUs impalpabili-^

bus folida ; Steatites, and alfo Soap^Rock.

a. White, or light green, from Rifver, in

Norway, Bareuth, and Sikfioberget, at

Norberke, in Weftmanland.

h. Deep green, from Salberg, in Weftman-
land, Swartwik, in Dalarne, Jonufwando,
in Lapland, Salvifto, at Tamela, in Fin-

land, &c.
€, Yellow, from Juthylien, at Salberg, Tor-

rakeberget, at Gofborn, in the province
of Vermeland, and China^.

* It is a very difHcuIt matter to fpecify all the varieties of
the foap-ftonesj in regard to their hardnefs or foftnefs, fince

they cannot be compared with any ftandard meafure. Thofe
from Rifver, Sikfioberg, and China, are a great deal harder
and more folid than the Englilh kind, from the Land’s End,
which breaks between the fingers; but are foft in compari-
fon to that from Salberg, which is there called Serpentine^ al-

though both thefe varieties may indifcriminately be made
ule of for, cutting and turning. The foft ones, however, are

not fo apt to crack, when they are worked, as the harder.
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SECT. LXXXI.

' g, Solidj and of vifible particles, Solida pur-

tkulis majorihus ^ Serpentine ftone. Lapis

Serpentinus,

"

I. Of fibrous and coherent particles, Lapis

ferpentinus fibrofus.

This is compofed, as it were, of fibres,

and might therefore be confounded with

the afbeftus, if its fibres did not cohere fo

clofely with one another, as not to be feen

v/hen the ftone is cut and poiifhed. The
fibres themfelves are large, and feem as if

they were twifted.

Peep green.

Is fold for the lapis nephriticus^ and
is dug at fome unknown place in Ger-

many,
b» Light green, from Skienfliyttan, in

Weftmanland ; is ufed by the plate-

fmiths, inftead of the French chalk,

SECT. LXXXII.

2. Fine grained Serpentine ftone, Serpentinus

particulis granulatis : the Zoeblita Serpen-

tine,

But none of ;hefe vaneties is found in the rock, without being

interfperfedwith the un6luous clefts. When they are too many,
too clofe to one another, and make the ftone unfit for ule,

they are in this cafe called by the Swedifli miners, Skioligrt and
of this kind is a great quantity found at Salberg and Swartwik.

Moft part of the foap-rock, which is found in Sweden, is

likevvife mixed with glimmer or mica, and then it is called

fdgjien, that is, Ollaris^ Sed^ CcUv.

u. Blaclo



a. Black.
"

h. Deep greeri,

c. Light green.

d. Red.

e. Bluifli grey.

/. White. Thefe colours are all mixed to^

gether in the Terpentine ftone, fron> Zoe-

blitz, but the greep is the moft predomi-

nant colour.

SECT. LXXXIIL

p Mixed with iron, I'erra forcellanea fmrH
This is

A DifFufible in water.

a. Red, h terre rouge^ from Montmartfe^
and China.

Some of the bricks which are imported

from fomc certain places in Germany,
feem to be rnade of this kind.

Indurated.

I. Martial foap earth, Creta Brianzonica

martialis.

a. Red, from Jarfberg, in Norway.'

It is likewife mixed with fome cal-

careous matter.

Martial foap rock, Steatites martialis^

a. Black, from Sundborn, \n Dalarne,

Torrakeberget, in Werrneland, Offer-

dal, in Jemtland.

k Red, from Siljejord in Teleiparken;

in Norway

Since the iron renders the fo called refractory clays, as

well as other clays, ealier fulible than they really are by
thenifelves ; it might be queried, how it can be determined,

pf what fpedes cf argillaceous matter thefe confill ? To this

it
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SECT. LXXXIV-

B. Stone Marrow^ Liths^narga : Keffekil of the
Tartars.

I have given this name to a kind of day,
•which,

1. When dry, is as fat and Hippery as
foap: but,

2. Is not wholly diffufible in water, in which
it only falls to pieces; either in larger bits,

or refembles a curd-like mafs.

In the fire it eafily melts to a white Or
reddifh frothy flag, therefore confequently

is of a larger volume than the clay was
before being fufed.

4. It breaks into irregular fcaly pieces.

A. Of coarfe particles : Coarfe Stone Mar--

row.

a. Grey, from Ofmundfberget, in the

.
parifh of Rettwik, in Dalarne, and
is there called that is, fuller’s

earth. It is mentioned in an account

of Ofmundfberget, publifhed in the

Tranfaclions of the Academy of

Sciences at Stockholm, in the year

17^9, by the BergVradet, or mine-

mafter, Mr Tilas,

i, Whitifli yellow, from the Crini

Tartary, where it is called Keffekil,

K IS anfwered, That they are found together in the fame beds

fviih the porcelain clay : that they have all the fame ex-

ternal fgns, and differ from it only in the colour, being red,

brown, or black, in regard to the contained metal ; that

they are more refraflory in the fire than any other martial

clay I and that, though they may be reduced fo as to relemble

a black or iron- coloured flag, they yet retain their form.
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and is faid to be iifed for walliing

inftead of foap«

B. Of very fine particfes : Fine Stone

Marrow.
Yelbwifli brown, Terra Lemnla.

Is of a fbining texture, falls to

pieces in the v^ater with a crackling

noife ; it is more indurated than the

precedent, but has otherwife the

lame qualities

SECT. LXXXV.

C Bole, Bolus,
'

Is a fine and denfe clay of various colours^’

containing a great quantity of iron, which
makes it inipollible to know the natural and
ipecifical qualities of the bole itfelf, by any
eafy method hitherto in life. It is not eafily

foftened in water, contrary to what the por-

celain and the common clays are (^. & E.)^

but either falls to pieces in form of fmall

grains, or repels the water, and cannot be
made dudlile. In the fire it grows blacky

and is then attradled by the load-flone.

^ This cannot properly be called a fuller^

s

. earthy fince it

ffieither is of that kind ufed in the fulling buiinefs, nor is

likely to be applicable to it J, It is, befides, a very fcarce

clay. It is not found indurated, fo far as 1 know j and if

it Ihculd at any time be difcovercd, it will be necelTary to

examine, if it is not a Zeolites (or the eighth order), or at

lead very nearly approaching to it, in regard to the effeds

both undergo in the lire,

I As tile beft fort of Fuller’s Earth ilid not come Into our author’s hands,

Jit is no wonder thac he excludes it from its due place. The true Fuller’s

Earth of England is exactly hke the ffcone marrow in all the above-

mentioned properties
;
and in regard to the. texiure and colour, it comes

nearell to the above-dekribed coarfe ftoue marrow, £.

S'E C T.
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SECT. LXXXVL

I. Loofe and friable boles, or thofe which fall

to a powder in water.

a. Flefli-coloured bole, from Kriftiersberg,

at Nya Kopparbetg, in Weftmanland*

h Red.

1. Fine, Bolus Armenus,

2. Coarfe, Bolus communis oj^cinalis^ from

the fand-ftone quarries at Orfa, in the

province of Dalarne.

3. Hard, 2"erra ruhrica.

Cm Green, ^erre verte.

I . Fine, from Italy.

1. Coarfe, from Stenftorp, in the province

of Weftergottlaiid.

d, Bluifh grey, from Stollberget, in Koppar-*

bergflan, in Sweden.

Is duftlle as long as it is in the rock,

but even then repels the water ; it con-

tains forty per cent, of iron ; which me-
tal being melted out of it in a clofe vef-

fel, the iron cryftallifes on its furface.

e* Grey.

1. Cryftallifed in a fpherical polygonal

figure : from Swappawari, in Lap-
land.

2. Of an undetermined figure, from Gren-

gerberget, in Weftmanland

J At the time when the terr^e Jigillatat or fealed earth§^

were in general ufe, the druggifts endeavoured to have them of

all colours ; and for that reafon they took all forts of clays

and fealed them ; not alone the natural ones, but likewife?

fuch as had been coloured by art, or had been mixed with
magnejia alha officinalis, or other things, were afterwards

vended for tr«e boles 5 and for this reafon the (pecies of

boles
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SEC T. LXXXVII.

Indurated Bole, Bolus indurata.

A. Of no vifible particles, Particulis imfaU
pabilibus.

This occurs very often in form of flate^

or -layers in the earth, and then is made
ufe of as an iron ore. However, it has

ufually been conudered more in regard to

its texture, than to its conllituent parts,

and has been called date, in common with

feveral other earths, which are found to

have the fame texture.

a. Reddifh brown, from England f.
b. Grey, from Coalbrookdale, in Shrop-

fhire, and mod: collieries of England.'

SECT. LXXXVIIL

B, Of fcaly particles, Particulis fquamjls t

The hornblende of the Swedes.

holes is ftill thought to comprehend fo many varieties. Thus
the Cologne clay (Sedl. Ixxviii.) is by the druggifls ranked
’among the white healed earths, and is called a ^Mhite hole :

and this, fame clay is by the Swediih potters called 'Englesk

jord, or Engliih earth ; and by the tobacco-pipe makers,
Pip-lera, or pipe clay, &c. which fhews how great a confulion

there mull enfue, if the knowledge of thefe bodies w.as not
founded upon a furer ground than the colour, figure* and
names invented by common mechanics. Since the moft part

of thefe terra jigillata^ or fealed earths, are found to contain
iron, I conclude, that the bole muft be a martial clay ; and,
as fuch, it feems to be more fit for medical uies than other

clays, if any dead earth mull beufed internally, when there i$

fuch an abundance of finer fubftances.

t Jn moft collieries between the Teams of coal, as at Han”
nam, in Kingfwood, near Jorifloi, Bianavon, in Monmoiith"
ihire, &c. D* C.

Is
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Is diftinguiflied from the martial glim-

mer, or mica, (Sedl. xcv.) by the fcales

being lefs fliining, thicker, and rectan-

gular.

a. Black. This, when riibbed fine, gives a
green powder.

Greenifti.

Both thefe, particularly the black, are

found every where in Sweden among the

iron ores, and in the Grunften (Sedlion

cclxix

c'

SECT. LXXXIX.

JD. Tripoli, Terra Tripolitana.

- Is known by its quality of rubbing hard

.. bodies, and making their furfaces to fiiine,

the particles of the tripoli being fo fine, as

to leave even no fcratches on the furface.

This efiedl, which is called polifiiing, may
iikewife be effefted by other fine clays, when
they have been burnt a little. The tripoli

grows fomewhat harder in the fire, and is very

refradlory : it is with difficulty difiblved by
borax, and ftill with greater difficulty by the

microcofmic fait : it becomes white v/hen it is

heated : when crude, it imbibes water, but

is not diffufible in it : it taftes like common
chalk, and is rough or fandy between the

teeth, although no fand can by any means be

feparated from it. It has no quality common

^ The hornblende grows hard in the fire, which is the rea-

fon why it is ranked here among the clays, though in all its.

other qualities it much refembles the cockle or fliirl. (Sedion

Ixxii.) E,

with
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with any other kind of earth, by which i:

might be confidered as a variety of any

other. That Which is here defcribed, is or

a yellow colour, and is fold by druggiils,

who do not know where it is ,found

SECT. XC.

_E, Common Clay, or Brickday, Argilla com-

munis \ vulgaris Flaft.ica,

This kind may be diftinguiflied from the

other clays, by the following qualities.

I. In the fire it acquires a red colour, more
or lefs deep.

It melts pretty eafily into a greenlili

glafs.

5.' It contains a fmall quantity of iron and

of the vitriolic acid, by which the pre-

ceding effedLs are produced.

It is found,

A. DiiFufible in water.

I. Pure.

a. Red clay, from Kinnekiille, in

the province of Wehergottland.

h. Flelli coloured, or pale red, i^.

found on the plains between Wef-
teras and Sala, in the province of

Weilmanland.
c. Grey, in the xorn-fields in the prc-

.vi nee of Upland.

^ I have got of this kind of tripoii from Scotland, which
has .been lately idfiGovered there. But the rotten-ftonc, ih

called, is another fort found in England, viz. in Derby fhu. .

It is in common ufe here in England among workmen i.vv

all forts of finer grinding and polifhing, and is alfo fornc-

tipaes ufed by lapidaries for cutting of ftones, D. C.

d. BlueIT
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d. Blue, is very common in Sweden,

in the provinces bordering upon
the Baltic.

e. White, is found in the woody parts

of Sodermanland, Dalarne, and
of other provinces. It is often

' found in a flaty form, with fine

fand between its flrata. It is not

eafy to be baked in the fire : when
it is burnt, it is of a pale red colour,

and is more fufjble than the pre-

ceding ones.

Fermenting clay, Argilla intu-

mefcens.

This is very like the preceding

(^), as to the external appearance,

and other qualities ; but when they

are both found in the fame place,

which is not uncommon in feveral

of our mine countries, they feem
to be different in regard to the fer--

menting quality of this variety.

This fermentation cannot be the

effed: of the fand mixed with it,

becaufe fand is found in them
both : and befides, this kind ferr

ments in the fame manner when it

is mixed with gravel or ftones;

and then it ferments later in the

fpring than the other, fince by the

ftones, perhaps, the froft is longer

retained in it. .

Mixed with lime, fee Marie, Sedion

§ECT,
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SECT. XCI.

B. Indurated.

1. Pure.

a. Grey flaty.

h. Red flaty, from Kinnekulle, in the pro-

vince of Weftergottland.

2. Mixed with phlogifton, and a great

deal of the vitriolic acid. See ilium Ores^

Sedl. cxxiv.

3. Mixed with lime. See Lime, Sefl.

' xxviii

It Is probable, although it is not eaUly demondrable, that

the common clay, and efpecially the blue, grey, and pal^

red, which are the foils of our plains and dales bordering

upon lakes, has its origin from mud, and that the mud owes

its exigence to vegetables ; confequently that thefe varieties

of clay are nothing elfe than a mould, or humus ater, fome-

what altered by means of water, and by length of time.

The following circiimftariCes contribute greatly to confirm

this opinion, viz, that a great quantity of fea-plants rot

every year in the lakes, and are changed into mad ; that very

little, however, of this mud is feen upon the fliores after the

water is dried in furnmer-time; and that the clay begins where
the mud ceafes. Concerning the turf, or peat, it is to be

obferved, that this is not always produced from vegetables

growing upon the very fame fpot where it is cut, but from
fuch vegetables as have been thrown together from other

places : for in what other manner could hazle-nuts occur in

die turf- moors, in places where no hazle>trees grow, even

at a dillance of many miles ? not to mention other inftances

of the fame nature. Secondly, the turf, or peat, is cut in

humid and low marfhes, which are not conftantly covered

with water, as on the banks of lakes over-grown with grafs.

If the origin of turf was any other than here mentioned,

there ought to be turf found inftead of mud at the bottom
of lakes where there is plenty of grafs.

The quantity of iron, and of the vitriolic acid contained

in this clay, would perhaps not be found greater than to an-

fwer in proportion to the quantity of each of thefe fubftances,

that enters into the compoftdon of vegetables, whilll growing,

if there were any poiTibility of making the comparifon. Pvlean

H z while
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SECT. XCIL

Observation on Clays in general.

Thofe who have taken upon themfelves tq

examine the mineral bodies according to the

principles upon which this Syftem is built^ will

readily, I hope, exciife thofe faults which may
have been committed in clalTnig the clays •, be-

caafe they muft well know, not only how cliffi-

cult it is to procure a number of different va-

rieties of this order in their natural ffate, which
have not been previoufly walked or prepared for

while I have in dry funimers obferved on the iea-fhore,, that a
perfed iron vitriol has been growing out of the mud, clays,

and. vegetables not yet rotted, which has been thrown up
there together.

When this opinion is once proved to he true, one may ven-
ture to go farther, and endeavour by obfervations and ex-

perinients to prove likewife, that in the fubyerhons or changes
that the earth has more than once fuifered in every part of it,

and in which water has contributed the moil: to carry off the

particles, and to change the ilrata, the clay has been gathered
•together, and lodged in beds together with other fubilances.

Some of thcfe ilrata have aftervvards been indurated, by which
means they are turned into the above ilaty and limy clays 5

and when they have beed mixed with a great quantity of
•vegetables, and of the inflammable fubilance, they may in

length of time be changed into pit-coal : but when they have
been mixed with lefs ph'logiilon, and a great quantity of the

vitriolic acid, tljey conilitiite the alum ores, &c.

Others of thofe ilrata, which are not yet hardened, prove
‘ ilill, by their being fet or divided with feme feparating veins

of fand, that they ' hax'e been formed in the fame manner as

the fettlings or fediments of damping mills, and may perhaps,

through e'd ulceration in v;^atcr, or through age, have loft their

fertility, iince they never are fo good to improve lands with,

SIS thofe fira'a which are fuppbftd to be of a more recent for-

utch as L d,
' '
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life, as the fealed earths, &c. but alfo that it is

iio eafy matter diftindly to defcribe fonle little

circumftances that occur to the eye, both in their

natural ftate, and during the experiments. Be-

fides, they cannot but remember, that the pro-

grellicnal degrees both of hardnefs, and of the

quantity of mixed heterogeneous bodies, efpe-

^ially iron, produce a number of imperceptible

differences between them, in regard to colour and

effebls ; fo that they cannot with due precifion be

feparated and divided into their true genera, fpe-

Cies, and varieties, before fome more evident

differences between them may, by repeated ex-

periments, and perhaps by procelfes yet un-
known, be difcovered. In examining the clays,

one ought carefully, to obferve the different de*^

grees of fire due to each kind : for v/ithout this

knowledge they can never be employed to any
real ufe in common life. Next to this, there is

another point equally neceffary to be taken, no-^

tice of, that is, the manner of v/orking the clays,

which is often different in different kinds, and
which, not lefs than the different degrees of fire,

is produbtive of different effebts , and therefore^

if both thefe circumftances are not at the fame
time exablly defcribed, it is as wrong to afTert

with fome authors, that arefradory clay does never

crack in the fire, as it is deceiving to pretend that

the fame clay does never imbibe the water, when
it has been baked. Hence comes that great dif-

ference in regard both to appearances and qua-
lities, between a tobacco-pipe, which is very little

baked, and a jar from Waldenburg, between a

common brick and the other fort called a water

ciinkert.

The
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The ufe of clays, in common life, is more e^^-

tenfive than I have been able to inform myfeif

of^ for which reafon I will only mention fome
particulars relating to it.

The porcelane clay is employed to make veF
fels which have that quality already mentioned
(Se£t. Ixxviii,), I make no doubt but it enters into

the compofition for making the fine porcelane

ware at fome places at lealt veflels are prepared

from it of the fame goodnefs in every refpefl: :

and there are likewife fome varieties of this clay,

which become quite white in the fire, a quality

which is efteemed the moft valuable in the fine

China ware.

The indurated porcelane clay cannot be eafily

lieated without cracking, and is therefore of no
great fervice, if hardened in the fire alone, and in

its natural ilate : though this circumflance is of

lefs inconveniency, than when it has original

cracks, or is mixed with heterogeneous fubflances.

The fteatites is found purer and more folid in

China than in any place in Europe. The natural

faults of the European ones may, hov/ever, be

altered by adding fome fat fubftance to it, when it

is to be burnt ; by which means it becomes black

or brown ; and this method is faid to be ufed at

Bareith. The coarfe porcelane-like earth, which

goes by the name of French cla)\ is ufed at the

giafs-houfes, flee! furnaces, and other works of

the fame nature, for the fame reafons it is the

^ The deatites here meant is the fubftance of which the

Chinefe joftes or figures commonly chilled rice figures are

made : it is? according to my method, of the clafs of Talcs,

and of the genus of Nephritics, D. C.

principal
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principal ingredient in the making of crucibles,

retorts, &c. -

The boles' have alnioft loft their value as me-
dicines, and are employed to make bricks, pot-

ters-ware,^ and pig-iron.

The tripoli is an indifpenfible 'article for the

polifhing of metals, and fome forts of ftones •, it

is likewife on certain occalions preferred for

rnaking moulds to caft metals in. ^

The common clay is of the greateft benefit in

agriculture, except however the white clay and

the fermenting clay, both of'Se6l. xc. which
varieties we know not yet how to apply to

any ufe^ By virtue of its coherency, this clay

retains humidity, on which perhaps its chief be*^

nefit to vegetables depends, its other effedls being

occafional, owing either to nature or art ; unlefs

the clay has formerly been a mould or humus
ater^ in which cafe it is juft, that part of it fliould

enter again into the formation of the new vegeta-

bles. The clay tifed in the refining of fugar,

wants no other quality than that it may not dry
too foon. But that fpecies which is to be em-
ployed in fulling, muft, if we were to judge a
priori^ befides the finenefs of its particles, be of
a dry nature, or fuch as attrafts oils ^ though this

quality may perhaps not be found in all thofe

clays v/hich are now employed in that bufi-

nefs.

SECT. XCilL

The Fifth Order,'

The Micaceous Kind, Micaceie. The Glimmer^
Daze, or Glift,

H 4 Thefe
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Thefe are known by the following cha-

rafters.

1. Their texture and compofition confift of

thin flexible particles, divifible into plates'

or leaves, having a Ihining furface.

2. Theie leaves, or fcales, expofed to the

fire, lofe their flexibility, and become
brittle, and then feparate mto thinner

leaves : but in a quick and ftrong firev

they curl or crumple, w^hich is a mark of

fufion , though it is very difficult to reduce

them into a pure glafs by themfelves, or

without addition.

3. They melt pretty eafily with borax, the

microcofmic fait, and the alcaline fait j and
may, by means of the blow-pipe, be
brought to a clear glafs, with the two
former falts. The martial mica is, how-
ever, more fufible than the uncoloured

ones.

There is not yet difco^^^ered any loofe

earth of this kind, but it is always found
indurated.

;S^EGT. XCIV.

K Colourlefs or pure mica ; Daze, Glimmer,

or Glift ; Mica alha^^ft^e pura,

1. Of large parallel plates. Mica conftans

lamellis magnis parallelis. Mufcovy glafs,

• Vitnirn Mufcoviticum.

Is tranfparent as glafs ^
found in Siberia^

and Elfdalen in the province of Wer-'

melafid.'

2. Of fmall plates. Mica /([uamofa^ from* Silf-

verberget, at Runneby, in the province

of Blekinge.

3. Of
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3. Of particles like chaff, or chaffy mica,'

Particulis acerojis,

4. Of twifted plates, crumpled mica. Mica
contorta^ "Tahum officinale,

SECT. XCV.

R. Coloured and martial glimmer. Mica cola-'

rata martialis, . .

1. Of large parallel plates. Mica lamellofa

martialis,

a. Brown femi-tranfparent, from Kola, in

Lapland.

2. Of fine and minute fcales.

a. Brown.

h. Deep green, from the mine of Salberg,

in the province of Weftmanland.

c. Light green, talcum officinale^ found in

the ollaris, from Handol, in the pro-

vince of Jemtland.

d. Black, found in the granites, in the

province of Upland.

3. Twilled or crumpled glimmer. Mica con--

torta martialis,

a. Light green, in the ollaris, from
Handol.

4. Chaffy glimmer. Mica martialis particu-^^

Us acerojis,

a. Black, is found in the Hone called

hornherg^ which occurs in molt of the

Swedilh copper-mines ^ for inllance, thofe

at Norberg, Flodberg, &c.

5. Criftaliifed glimmer. Mica drujica.

Of concentrated and ere6l fcales, Driifa

micacea conjlans fq^uamis concentratis per-'

pendicularibus caryophylloides, '

2. Of
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2, Of hexagonal horizontal plates, BrUfd

micacea confians fguamk hexagonis hork

.zontalihus. This is found in the mines

at Salberg, in the province of Weft*^

manland.

SECT. XCVL

Obs ER VAT ION on the Mic^, OrGLIMMERS^

The ftones belonging to this order are by mod
authors confidered as Apyri, which they really

are in fome degrees of heat, and when they are

mixed with certain bodies : but they may at the

fame time with equal propriety be called Vitre-

fcents, both per fe or by themfelves, becaufe they

melt with that deg-ree of fire in which neither

quartz nor limeftone are in the lead: altered ; and
are. ftill more readily fufed, when mixed with a

martial earth, either by nature or art : hence, if

hornherg is naturally mixed with copper ores, as

is frequently found in Sweden, it is no way de-*^

trimental to the fmelling of them, as they com-
monly contain a fufficient quantity of fulphureous

acid, which fcorifies the iron. But when the glim-

mer is mixed v/ith quartz, it may perhaps be impof-

fible to melt it, becaufe it renders the quartz fo

compa(d, as to prevent it from cracking, which may
be feen on the rock-done (Se6l. cclxii.) ; The mica

does the fame, when it is interfperfed in an apyrus

clay ; and this is the reafon why the ollaris fo

ftrongly refids the fire.

The mica has in fome degree the fame qualities as

an argillaceous earth ^ but, for want of fufficient

experirnents andobfervations, we cannot yet afiert

it to be aproduft of clay.

The
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The martial mica in a calcining heat acquires

a yellow fhining colour, which has induced many
to examine it for gold •, but nothing can be ob-

tained from it except iron, which may be dilfolved

or extraded by means of aqua rcgis : although

a late German author has pretended that he pro-

duced from the mica an unknown femi-metal,

which refembled iron mixed with zink. Never-

thelefs he owns, that he has not examined this

femi-metal, and that for obtaining it he ufed a

flux, compofed of feveral metals, fome of which
probably united with the iron in the mica ; where-

fore it is probable we fliall never hear more
of it.

Some of the micaceous kind feem fat and unc-

tuous, and others harfh and dry : it is not impro-

bable that the former may contain a phlogifton,

although this cannot he extraded from them in

form of a pure cletm talci ; in other particulars,

they are fo like one another, that there is no rea-

fon for making them two diflind genera.

The talc cubes

^

as they are called, which have
the figure of alum, and are fometimes found in

the copper-mine of Falun, in the province of
Dalarne, and which are very much valued by fome
foflilogifiis, are, when broke, found to confifl: of
an iron ore, often mixed with a yellow or mar-
chafitical copper ore, and only covered with a

very thin coat of mica.

The tranfparent Mufcpvy glafs is ufed for win-

dows, and upon all occafiOns where panes of glafs

are wanted. Perhaps k might alfo be advan-
tageoufiy employed to cover houfes.

The twifted or crumpled mica, which is found
at Handol in "jemtland, is there manufadured
into kettles and other veflTels, as^alfo for hearths

of chimnies ; and the powder which falls in the

working
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working of this ftone may be mixed with tfid

common fait, for the diftillation of the muriatic
acid*

SECT. XCVIL

The Sixth Order.'

The Fliiors Fluores Minerales, Suet. Flujf-

arter. Germ. Flujf-arten,

Thefe are commonly called fluxing vitref-

cent, or glafs fpars, becaufe moft part of them
have a fparry form and appearance : they are,i

however, often met with in an indeterminate

figure.

Thefe are only known in an indurated

ftate, and diftinguifh themfelves from the

other earths, by the following chara6lers.

1. They are fcarce harder than a calcareous

fpar, and confequently do not ftrike fire

with the fteel.

2. They do not ferment with acids, neither

before nor after calcination, notwithftand-

ing a phlogifcon or an akali had been

added in the calcination.

3. They do not melt by themfelves, but
only fplit to pieces when expofed to a

ftrong fire f. But,
4. In mixtures with all other earths, they are

very fufible, and efpecially when they are

* I have adopted the nafne of Fluors, in Engliih, to this

order. D. C.
•|' There may, perhaps, be feme fiuors that are pretty re-

fraftory in the hre, fo as not to be melted:, however, all

thofe which I have tried, have melted pretty eafiiy by the

blow-pipe ; but I have always taken great care in thefe es!-

periments, that they might not dy away before they were-

keated through » ^

blended
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blended with the * calcareous earth, with

which they melt to a corroding glafs, which
diflblves the ftrongeft crucibles, unlefs

fome quartz or apyrus clay is added
thereto.

5. When heated flowly, and by degrees, they

- give a phofphorefcent light ; but as foo4

as they are made red-hot, they lofe this

quality. The coloured ones, and eipe-

ciallythe green, give the ftrongeft light,

but none of them any longer than whilft

they are well warm.
6. They melt and diffolve very eafily by the

addition of borax, and next to that by the

,

microcofmic fait, without ebullition.

pECT. xcvin;

J, Indurated Fluor, Fluor mineralis indu*

ratus,

I. Solid, of an indeterminate figure, Fluor

farticuTis impalpahilibus^ figurd indetermi^

paid.

Is of a dull texture, femi-tranfparent^

and full of cracks in the rock.

a. White, found in Batgrufvan, at Yxfiq

in Nya Kopparberget in Weftmanland,

SECT. XCIX,

2. Sparry Fluor, Fluor Spatofus.

It has nearly the figure of fpar, though,

on clofe obfervation, it is found not to be
fo regular, nothing but the glofiy furfaces

of this ftone giving it the refemblance of
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a. White, found in Stripas at Norberg, in

the province of Weflmanland.
h. Blue, from JSForrgrufve, at Wefterfiif-

verberget in Weftmanland.
Violet, from Diupgrufvan, at the laft

rpentioned place, and alfo from Stripas

and Fogerlidi and Giflof in the pro-

vince of Skone.

d. Deep green, from Stollberget in Stora

Kopparbergflan.

e. Pale green, from Kuppgrufven, at Gar^

penberg in the province of Dalarne*

/, Yellow, from Giflof in Skone.

SECT. C.

3. Cryftallifed Fluor, Fluor cryjlallifatus^

when in fingle criftals *, but Fluor

Drufe, when many criftals are heaped to-

gether.

I. Of an irregular figure,

a. White.

h. Blue, both from Norberget and Nor-

berg in Weftmanland.

c. Red, from Hefiekiilla iron-mine, in

the province of Nerike.

Of a cubical figure.

a. Yellow, and
b, Violet, from Giflof in Skone, Bly-

hall in the parifti of Barkaro in the

province of Weftmanland.

3. Of a polygonal fpherical figure.

a. White, from Bockbackeveggen in

Falun copper-mine in Dalarne.

b. Blue, from Bondgrufvan, at Norberg

in Weftmanland.

4- Of
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4. of an oftoedrsl figure.

a. Clear, colourlefs. This I have jfeeii

in the colleftion of the mirie-maftef

Mr. Von Swab.

SECT, CL

Obs ervation on the Fluor s.

There are not yet any probable reafons given,

why thefe Hones ihould be ranked amongll the

calcareous or any other earths *, and if I am not

quite miftaken in my judgment, they are fo

much the more difFerent from the calcareous

earth, as they, when melted together with it, pro-

duce an effedc which never can be aferibed to the

alcaline earths ; not to mention, that there is by
no method yet known any calcareous fubfiance to

be extra6bed from them, nor is there any pofli-

bility of decompounding them.

That which caufes the phofphorefcent light

vanilhes in the fire, it being impoflible to cbllefl:

it : in the prefent ignorance of the nature of this

matter, it cannot therefore be alTerted, whether it

is one of the conftituent parts neceffary to the

compofition of thefe Hones, or if, in regard to

its fmall quantity, it even .deferves any attention.

I take it to be a fubtle phlogiHon, which being

modified in various manners, gives rife to fuch

various colours.

At mineral works this kind of ftone is very ufe-^

fill in promoting the fufion of the ores, and is

therefore as much valued by the fmelters, as the

borax is by the effayers : it has alfo from this

quality got the name of fnior, or flux.

The refemblance between the coloured fluors,

^nd the compofitions made of glafs, has perhaps

contributed
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contributed not only to the fluors being reckoned

of the fairie value as the coloured quartz cryftals,

by fuch colleftors as only mind colour arid figure •,

but alfo to their obtaining a rank among the pre-

cious ftones in the apothecaries and druggifts

Ihops. They, however, may be permitted to

onjoy that honour, fince our modern phyficians

do not make piore ufe of them than .of the

others,

SECT. CIL

The Seventh Order,'

The Albeftus Kind, AJbeJlin^.

Thefe are only yet difcovered in an

indurated ftate : their charadlers are as fol-

low,

1. When pure, they are very refraftory in

the fire.

2. In large pieces they are flexible;

3. They have dull or uneven furfaces.

4. In the fire they become more brittle.

5. They do not ftrike fire with the fleeL

d. They are not attacked by acids.

7. They are eafily brought into fufion by
borax.

In this order are included both thofe

varieties which by foflTilogifts have been
^ mentioned under the names of Amianti

and AJheJii^ and have often been con^

founded together,

SECT,
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SECT. cm.
V

Afbeftus which is compounded of foft and

thin membranes^ AJheJlus r/iemlranaceus j

Amiantus Wdkrii,

A Of parallel membranes, Apeftus mem-

branis confians pardkUs : Corium^ five Cara

Montana^ Mountain-leather.

1, Pure.

a. White, from Salberg in Weftman-
land.

2 . Martial.

a, Yellowiih. brown, from Storrginnin-

gen, at Dannemora, in the province

of Upland.

This melts pretty eafily in the fire

to a black flag, or glafs.

SECT. CIV.

B, Of twifted foft membranes, AJheifus mem--

hfanis confians contortis : Suher montanum^

Mountain cork.

1. Pure.

a. White, from Salberg in Weftman-’
land.

2. Martial

a, Yellowifli brown, from Dannemora.'

This has the fame quality in the fire

as the martial mountain leather.

SECT. CV.

2. Of fine and flexible fibres, AJbefius fibrofus

AJhefius^ or Earth Flax, AJbefius fVallerii,

I A. With
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A, With parallel fibres, AJheftus fihris conjlans

farallelis : Byjfus,

1 . Pure and foft.

a. Light green, from Schelkowa Gara in

Siberia. .

h. White, from Ulrica’s Ort in the mine
of Salberg in Weflmanland : it is

there found together with mountain
leather.

2. A little martial, and more brittle.

a, Greenifh, from Baftnas Grufva, at

Ryddarhyttan in Weflmanland. There
it forms the greatefl: part of the vein

out of which the copper ore is dug ;

a great part of it is confequently

melted together with the ore, and is

then brought to a pure femi-tranfpa-

.rent martial flag or glafs,

SECT. CVI.

B, Of broken and recombined fibres, Af~
bejlus fihris conftans abruptis et conglutinatis.

I. Martial.

a. Light green, from Baftnas Grufva at

Riddarhyttan.

SECT. evil.

It has been already obferved under the title of

Cockle, or Shirl, (Sefl. Ixxiv.) that the afbeftus is

often confounded with it.

Observation on the Asbe s t us Kind.

I am much inclined to believe that the Afbefti,

as well as the Micse, are produced from an ar-

gillaceous
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gillaceous earth, both becaufe they become brittle

in the fire, which is a proof that they harden,

and becaufe they become more fufible by the ad-

mixtion of a martial earth t but the method na-

ture makes ufe of for this change is as unknown,
as it might perhaps in other refpecfts be necefifary,

hot to force the earths together, for fome flight

reafon, within the compafs of a few orders.

The Siberian Afbeftus, which may be confidered

as the principal and chief of the fibrous kind, is,

as it were, confumed by the flame of a blow-

pipe, and does not leave any more certain mark
of fiifion

^ but it melts readily with borax to a

clear and colourlefs glafs.

The natural ilore of this
,

kind is in proportion

to its ceconomical ufe, both being very inconfi-

derabie. It is an old tradition, that in former

ages they made cloaths of the fibrous afbefti^

which is faid to be exprefled by the word Byjfus ;

but it is not very probable, fince, if one may
conclude from fome trifles now^a-days made of it^

as bags, ribbons, and other things, fuch a drefs

could neither have an agreeable appearance, nor

be of any convCniency or advantage. It is more
probable that the Scythians drefifed their dead
bodies, which v/ere to be burnt, in a cloth ma-
il ufadliired of this flone ; and this has perhaps oc^

cafioned the above fable.

Paper is likewife made fforh' this ftorie, only to

fhew its fixity in the fire, and to procure lome
efteem and value to this ciirious fubftance.

It was reported fome years ago, that the French
fearched for afbefti, in order to mix it with the

tar for preferving houfes and jhips *, but the

queftion is, If the afbefti can be of more fervice

than pounded mica, or charcoahdufl: employed to

the fame purpofe?

1

2

SECT.
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SECT. CVIII.

The Eighth Order.

Zeolites.

This is defcribed in its indurated ftate, in the

Tranfaflions of the Academy of Sciences at

Stockholm, for the year 1756, and there me-
thodifed as a ftoneftii generis^ in regard to the
following qualities.

1. It is a little harder than the fluors, and the

calcareous kind : it receives however fcrat-

ches from the Heel, but does not ftrike

fire with it.

2. It melts ealily by itfelf in the fire, with a
like ebullition as borax does, into a white
frothy flag, which not without great dif-

ficulty can be brought to a folidity and
tranfparency.

3. It is eafier difibived in the fire by the

mineral alcali (falfod^J, than by the borax
and microcofmic fait.

4. It does not ferment with this lafl; fait, as

the lime does ; nor with the borax, as thofe

of the gypfeous kind.

5. It difiblves very fiowly, and without any

effervefcence, in acids, as in oil of vitriol

and fpirit of nitre. If concentrated oil of

vitriol is poured on pounded zeolites, a

heat arifes, and the powder unites into a

mafs

* Since the publication of this ElTay, there has been dif-

covered more varieties of the zeolites, particularly at Adelfors's

gold-mines in Smoland in Sweden, of which fome forts do

not melt by themfelves in the fire, but difiblve readily in the

acid of nitre, and are turned by it into a firm jelly. E.

6.

In
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6. In th”i veiy moment of fuilon it gives a
phofphorus or light.

SECT. GIX.

The zeolites is found in an indurated ftate.

I. Solid, or of no vifible particles. Zeolites [0-

lidus 'partlculis impal'pahUibus,

A, Pure, Zeolites durusJ

a. White, from Iceland.

B. Mixed with fiiver and iron.

a. Blue, Lapis lazuli^ from the Buckarian

Calmlicks.

This, by experiments made with it,

has difcovered the following proper-

ties.

1. It retains for a long time its blue in

a calcining heat, but is at laft changed
into a brown colour.

2. It melts eafily in the fire to a white

frothy flag •, which, when expofed to

the flame of a blow-pipe, is greatly

puffed up, but in a covered veffel,

and with a flironger heat, becomes
clear and folid, with blue clouds in

it.

It does not ferment with acids :

but,

4. Boiled in the oil of vitriol, it dif-

folves flowiy, and lofes its blue co-

lour.

When a fixed alcali is added to this

folution, a white earth is precipitated,

which being fcorified with borax, yields

a fiiver regulus, that varies in big-

' nefs, according to the various famples

of the ftone.

I 3 5. By
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5. By fcorification with lead, there has

been extracted two ounces of filler

out of a hundred pounds weight of

the ftone.

0 . The prefence of filver is not difco-

vered with the fame certainty by the

fpirit of nitre as by the oil of vi-

triol.

7. When the fpirit of fal ammoniac is

added to any foiution, made either

of crude, or of a perfedly calcined

lapis lazuli, there is no blue colour

produced ; which proves that this co-

lour is not owing to copper^ as fome
have pretended : and this is farther

confirmed by the fixity of the blue

colour in the fire (i, 2.), and by the

colour of the flag or glafs (2.).

8. It is a little harder than the other

kinds of zeolites, but does not how-
ever in hardnefs approach to the.

^ quartz, or to other ftones of the fili-

ceous kind in general ; becaufe the

purefl: and fineft blue lapis lazuli may
be rubbed with the fteel to a white

powder, although it takes a polifh

like marble.

9 The lapis lazuli, when perfeclly cal-

cined, is a little attracted by the load-

fione •, and fcorified with lead, the flag

becomes of a greenifh colour, not

fuch a colour as copper gives, but

fuch as is always produced by iron

mixed v/ith a calcareous fubfcance

* I'he lap^s la7.uli is feldom found pure, but is moft ge-

nerally f uii of veins of quartz, imieitonc, and marcafitc : how-
ever.
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SECT. CX.

2 . Sparry Zeolites, Zeolites fpatofus.

This refembles a calcareous jpar, though it

is of a more irregular figure, and is more
brittle.

a. Light red, or orange-coloured, from Nya
Krongrufvan, one of the gold-mines at

Adelfors, in the province of Smoland.

ever, for thefe experiments none but the pureft pieces have
been picked, fuch as have been examined through a magni-
fying-glafs, and been judged as free from heterogeneous

mixtures as poffible. It is to be wiihed, that thofe who have
a fufficient quantity of this done would continue thefe expe-

riments, in order to difcover what fubftance it is that makes
this biue colour, which is fo conftant in the hre, fince it can-

not depend either on copper or iron ; for though thofe metals,

©n certain occahons, give a blue colour, yet they never pro-

duce any other but what inftanily vanifhes in the fire, and is

deftroyed by means of an alcali. What is mentioned in fe-

veral books about the preparation of the ultramarine from
filver, can by no means be objeded here, lince in fhofe pro-

ceffes the filver employed is mixed with copper, and other

fubfiances, which contain a volatile alcali, whereby the blue

colour is produced p-

Jn regard to the above-mentioned qualities of this fione, it

cannot be clafied under any other kind of earth than this.

t Mr. Margraf has finre, in his Chemical DilTertatlons, printed in

German in the year 1761, publlfhed fome experiments on the lapis lazuli
j

and in the chief agrees with our author, without, however, knowing any
thing of thefe his experiments. Mr. Margraf alfo proves that there is no
copper in this ftone

j
and befides tells us, that he has found both a cal-

careous and a gypfeous fubftance in it, although he took care to pick out

only the very pure bits for his experiments However, T am led to imagine,

that the calcareous fubftance is not efien'.ial to the cxiftence of the lapi#

lazuli, fince Mr. Cronftedt cxprelly ftys, that the ftone he tr^ed did not

ferment at all w’ith acids. fJe farther mentions this remarkable circum-

ftance, which makes it ftill more evident that the lapis lajtuli belongs to

the zeolites, viz. that, when calciiied and riiflblved in the acids ef vitriol,

of common fait, and of nitre, it turned all thofe acids into a jelly*

However, he does not take any notice of its containing any becaufe he

did not profecute his experiments fo far on that point
j

but fome of bis

experiments, neverthelefs, feem to indicate, as if all forts 'of lapis lazuli did

not contain filver, E.

I 4 SECT.
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SECT. CXI.

3. Criftallifed Zeolites, Zeolites eryjlallifatus.

Is more common than the two preceding

kinds, and is found,

A. In groupes of criftals in form of balls,

and with concentrical points, Cryftalli zeo-

litis pyramidales concreti ad centrum ten-

dentes,

a. Yellow, from Swappawari, inTornea in

Lapland.

h. White, from Guftavfgrufvan, in the

province of Jemtland.
jB. Prifmatical and truncated criftals, Cryftalli

zeolitis diftindiifigura prifmatica truncata,

a. White, from Guftavfgrufvan in Jemt-
land.

C Capillary criftals, Cryftalli zeolitis capiU

lares.

Are partly united in groupes, and partly

feparate. In this latter accretion they re-

femble the capillary, or feather fiiver ore

(Sect, clxxiii.), and is, perhaps, fome-

times called Flos fcrri^ at places where the

nature of that kind of ftone is not yet

fully known.
Thefe criftals are found,

a. White, from Guftavfgrufvan in Jemt-
land.

SECT. CXIL

Observation on the Zeolites,

This kind of ftone has nearly the fame qualities

in the fire as the boles (Secft. Ixxxv) ^ fo that both

of
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of them, when more nicely examined, may per-

haps be found to belong to the fame order, and
perhaps be fome kind of earth, whofe properties

have been long and perfedlly known.

The terra porcellanea Lunehurgica^ which Bruck-

man rnentions, and Mr. Wallerius has ranked

among the gypfa, may, perhaps, belong to this

order : but I have not been able to procure a fpe-

cimen of it, to compare it with the zeolites,

which alfo is very fcarce, not being found in our

country except in very fmall veins and cavities.

To this fcarcity is owing, that it has not yet been
tried in the fire together with other kinds, except

with the fparry fluor. With that it does not fufe

very readily, becaufe, when equal parts of them
are melted together, an opaque flag or glafs is

produced of the fame colour with the alcali of
nitre, of a fibrous texture, and of an uneven fur-

face.
’

Th^ quality of fweliing in the fire, like the

borax, is peculiar to the criftals, (Se(5l. cxi.) be-

caufe the other varieties rife only into fotne fmall

blifters, which are of a white colour at their

edges, and inftantly cover themfclves with a white

glafly fkin, after which they become quite refrac-

tory.

SECT. CXIIL

-The Ninth Order..

The Manganefe Kind, Magnefitc.

The ftones belonging to this order, are in

Swedifh called Brunftetiy in I^atin Syderea^

pr Magnefi(£ ntgr^^ in order to diftinguifh

them from the Magnefia alba officinalis^ and
in French Mangonefe^ &c. They are by fome

litho-
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lithographifts entirely omitted, and by others

ranked among the iron ores *, but, as I am con-
vinced both by my own experience, and by that

of others, that they contain no greater quantity

of metal than fometimes two or three per cent,

of iron, and fometimes a little tin, I think that

the remaining part, which muft confequently be
confidered as a kind of earth, deferves its parti-

cular feparate place in a mineral fyftem, at leaft

until a farther infight into its nature may b^ ob-

tained: and to this opinion I have been per-

fuaded by its following peculiar qualities :

1. The manganefes confift of a fubftance, which
gives a colour both to flags, and to the folu-

tions of falts, or, which is the fame thing,

both to dry and to liquid menftrua ; viz.

a. Borax, which has diflfolved manganefe in

the fire, becomes tranfparent, of a reddifh

brown or jacinth colour.

i>. The microcofmic fait becomes tranfparent

with it, of a crimfon colour, and moulders

in the air.

<r. With the fixed alcali, in compofitions of

glafs, it becom.es violet ; but if a great

quantity of manganefe is added, the giafs

is in thick lumps, and looks black.

J. Scorified with lead, the glafs gets a red-

difh brown colour.

e. The lixivium of a deflagrated manganefe

is of a deep red colour.

2. It deflagrates with nitre, which is a proof

that it contains fome phlogifton.

3. When reckoned to be light, it weighs

as much as an iron ore of the fame tex-

ture.

4. Being melted together with glafs compofi-

tions, it ferments during the folution : but

it



it ferments in a ftill greater degree, when it

is melted with the microcofmic fait.

5. It does not excite any effervefcence with the

fpirit of nitre : aqua regia, however, extrads

the colour out of the black, and diffolves

likewife a great deal of it, which, by means
of an alcali, is precipitated to a white

powder.

6. Such colours as are communicated to glafles

by manganefe, are eafily deftroyed by the

calx of arfenic or tin : they alfo vanifh of
themfelves in the fire.

y. It is commonly of a loofe texture, fo as to

colour the fingers like foot, although it is of
a metallic appearance when broke.

SECT. CXIV.

Manganefe is found,

A, Loofe and friable, Magmfia friahilis terrU

formis,

a. Black, feems to be weathered or decayed
particles of the indurated kind, from Eng«
}an4.

SECT. CXV.

B, Indurated, Magnefia indurata.

1. Pure, in form of balls, whofe texture

confifls of concentric fibres, Magnefia para
• fph^rica radiis concentratis,

a. White, Magnefia alba ftridle fic didia^

IS very fcarce. 1 have feen a fpecimen ojf

this kind in a colledion from an unknown
place in Norv/ay *, and by examining a

piece of it, I found that it differed from
the
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the common manganefe, by giving to

the borax a deep red colour in the fire :

this fort acquires a reddifh brown co-

lour when it is calcined.

k Red manganefe is faid to be found in

Piedmont. This I have never feen ^ but

r” I have been told by an ingenious gentle-

man, that this variety is free from iron,

and gives to glafs rather a red than a vio-

let colour.

SECT. CXVI.

2. Mixed with a fmall quantity of iron,

Magnefia parum martialis.

a. &ack manganefe, with a metallic bright-

nefs. This is the moft common kind,

and is employed at the glafs-houfes, and

by the potters.

It is found,
'

I . Solid, of a flaggy texture, Magnefm
tesctura vitrea^ from Skidberget, in

the parifh of Lekfand, in the province

of Dalarne.

V 2. Steel grained, alfo from Skidberget.

3. Radiated, Radiata^ ftill from Skid-

berget, and Tiveden, in the province

of Oftergottland.

4. Criftallifed.

a. In form of coherent hemifpheres,

Hemifpheriis contimis^ from Skid-

berget in Lekfand.

SECT. CXVIL

3. Blended with a fmall quantity of iron

and tin, Magnejia parva cum portione mar-^

tis
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tis et jovis mhta : Spima Lupi^ or JVoU

fram
I. With coarfe fibres.

a. Oi an iron colour, from Altenberg
in Saxony, This gives to the glafs

compofitions, and alfo to borax and
the microcofmic fait, an opaque whitifh
yellow colour, which at laft vanifhes.

SECT, CXVIIL

Obseiivations on the Manganese.

Though it may feem difficult to many, to diftiii-

guifh the kinds of manganefe by their appearance,

or external marks
;
yet it is extremely eafy to

know them by experiments made in the fire, if

attention is had to the above-mentioned pheno-

mena (Se(S:. cxiii.). From hence it is not difficult

to comprehend why manganefe has hitherto been

either omitted, or erroneoufly ranked in fyftems,

viz. becaufe it has, like many other mineral

bodies, been examined only by fight, while the

more troublefome method of examining it in the

fire, has been overlooked.

Some might perhaps imagine the manganefe'
to be the remainder of fome metal, which cannot

be reduced again into its metallic ftate ; but it

ought to be remembered, that no metal can, by
any means yet known, be brought to an abfoiutely

irreducible earth or calx, unlefs perhaps by the

burning-glafs, and therefore there is no reafon to

fufped that nature gives fuch a produftion. Ig-

* Wolfram is a name which is alfo fometimes given to

mock lead, and foinetimesno cockle, or fhirl, as alfo to other

minerals
; however, it is chiefly given to this fpecies of man-

ganefe, when it occurs in the tin-mines. E. and D. C,

norance
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norance and idlenefs have invented certain terms

or expreffions, to avoid giving an account of thofe

ores or mineralifations, which are not eafy enough
to be decompounded ; for inftance, wild^ 'ra'pad-

dons
^ arfenical^ volatile^ &c. and fome iron ores

in particular have been thus called *, by which
means it has happened, that oeconomical reflec-

tions have often been added to natural and phi-

lofophical defcriptions : and thus others are. de-

terred from examining many bodies, of which we
have got, and ftill retain falfe notions by this way
of proceeding.

The manganefe has by fyflematifts been com-
monly ranked among fuch iron ores but the

artificers who make ufe of it in the manufadlure
of glafs do not know it ^ nor can they by any
means be perfuaded to ufe any of the pretended

bodies a-kin to it, inftead of the manganefe itfelf,

fince experience prevails more with them than

fuppofitions. The confumption of the manganefe
is but fmall, and therefore it is not a very profit-

able article.

SECT. CXIX.

The SECOND CLASS.

The SALTS, Salia,

By this name thofe mineral bodies are called,

which can be diflTolved in water, and give it a

tafte ; and which have the power, at leafl: when
they are mixed with one another, to form new
bodies of a folid and angular fhape, when the

water in which they are diflTolved is diminifhed

to a lefs quantity than is required to keep

them

I
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them in folutionj which quality is called Criftal-

lilation ^

SECT. CXX.

In regard to the known principal circumftances

or qualities of the mineral falts, they are divided

into

1. Acid Salts, or Mineral Acids, Salta Adda.
2. Alcaline Salts, or Mineral Alcalis^ Salia

Alcalina.

The First O r d e

Acid Salts, Salia Adda.

The charaders of thefe falts are, that

they,

1. Have a four tafte.

2. Are corrofive; that is to fay, have a power
of diffolving a great number of bodies.

^ No other falts ought to be confidered and ranked in a
mineral fyftem, but thofe which are found natural in the

earth (Sed. i.) ; and for this reafon a great number of falts

will be in vain looked for here, viz. ail fuch as are either na-
tural or prepared by art in the other two kingdoms of nature,

and from fubilances belonging to them. Amongft thefe is

nitre itfelf, and its acid, and the vegetable acid, fmee thefe

are never had from true mineral bodies ; nor is it demonftrated,

that they have their origin from the true mineral vitriolic

and muriatic acids. There have, indeed, been many attempts

made to reduce moft of them to a vitriolic acid, which by
many is called the univerfal acid ; but experiments will not

agree with it ; at leak nobody has yet been able, by uniting

a phlogikon with another acid than the true vitriolic, to

produce any fubkance in every particular refembling the true

brimllone, or fulphur. For this leafon I cannot yet give my
affent to Dodor Pietfeh’s opinion, who endeavours to prove,

that the acid of nitre is derived from the vitriolic acid, that is,

before his theory is confirmed by experience in the large way,

and the analyfis has been more plainly laid open: but I think
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3. They have a ftrong attradion t6 the

alcaline falts and earths, whence they al-

ways unite with them with an efFervef-

cence, and fometimes with a ftrong heat

:

by this mixture bodies are produced^

which are employed in common life under
the names of vitriols, neutral falts, gyp^
fum^ &c.

4. They change moft of the expreffed blue

juices of vegetables into red.

the queftlon remains ftill undecided, if the nitrous, vegetable,

and urinous acids are primitive fubftances ? or if they owe
their origin to one and the fame principle? and, if this laft

be the cafe, of what nature this principle is i* But howfoever

this may prove, the confideratioft of thefe acids feems more
properly to belong to another fcience. The fame may be
faid of the do6lrine which holds, that the nitre is produced
from the principles of the fea-falt, by a certain peculiar mo-
dification.

The above-mentioned two mineral acids, whofe qualities

we know nothing of, until they have been by art extraded

from the vitriols, and the fea-falt, are indeed never found

pure in nature, becaufe as foon as they, on any occafion, are,

either by a natural or artificial heat, Separated from any fub-

ilance, they inftantly attack and unite with anotheri Ne-
verthelefs, as they may, and perhaps fometimes really do
Cxift in form of vapours, which efcape our fight ; and that

the theory of the falts, and the faline ores, is founded upon
qualities already difcovered in thefe acids ; I have thought it

necelTary to defcribe them fuch as they are, when mixed with

pure water alone ; and this the rather, fince the water is their

moft common vehicle, in the exercife of their eifeifts in the

mineral kingdom.
It has been obferved before (Se£l:. xl.), that the qualities of

arfenic in form of a calx may agree with the definition of

the falts, and at the fame time be reckoned among the femi-

metals, which cannot be any otherwife explained, than that

the arfenic confidered in a certain refpedl and form, is a falt|

and when confidered in other circumftances, a metal. This
is the cafe with feveral other bodies of the mineral kingdom.

5.

They
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5. They feparate the akali frorii the fat,

when they have been united in foap ; which

effeft is called to turdkj or coagulate.

6. They are volatile and fubtile, fo as never

to be obfervable by the naked eye, unlefs

they are mixed with heterogeneous bodies

and therefore the figure of the pure mi-

neral acids cannot be defined but by guefs.

SECT. cxxi.

The vitriolic acid, Acidum vitrioli aluminh

et fulphuris,

I. The pure vitriolic acid, Acidum vitrioli

purum.

Is, in abftraft, confidered as pofiible to

occur in nature : its qualities, when mixed
with water, in which it is caught by diftil-

lation, are as follows.

1. When mixed with the kaft poflible

quantity of water, it is of an unditous

appearance, and is for that reafon im-
properly called oil of vitriol.

It has in that ftate a confidetable hea-

vinefs, viz. in comparifon to water, as

1700 to 1000.

3. It diflblves filver, tin, the regulus of
antimony, and quickfilver *, but,

4. When mixed with more water, it dif-

folves zinc, iron, and copper.

5. It difiblves likewife the calcareous earth,

and precipitates with it in form of a gyp-
fum, of which a part fhoots into gyp-
feousDrufen, Selenites et cryftalli gypfei,

6. It unites with the earth of quartz, when
it has been previoufiy diflblved in the

K ligiiar
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liquor Jilicum *, and with a pure argilfe

ceous earth, diffolving it without anv/?/

fermentation : with both thefe earths it

makes alum.

7. It has a ftronger attradlion to the in*-

flammable fubftance, than to the alcaline

fait, and forms with it a body, which*

properly may be called the rdnerat

fulphur.

8. When it is perfe^lly united with phlo- '

giftic fubftances belonging to the ve-

getable kingdom, and the water has^

been perfectly feparated, this mixture

catches flame in the open air, and is

Gonfumed, as may be feen by the powder
called Pulvis pyrophorus,

5. It attra6ls water flrongly, and the

aqueous vapours out of the air : and if

a great quantity of water is added to it

at oncCy a ftrong heat arifes.

IG. It unites readily and eafily with the

alcalis, whereby, according to their na-

ture, different compounds are produced^,

which have obtained the names of "Par-

tarns dtriolatus^ fal mirahile^ zxAJal am.-
-

moniacum jimm.

SECT, cxxm

The vitriolic acid mixed or faturatedj^

Acidur/i vitrioli aliis corporihus faturatiim.

A* .With metals, Metallisfaturatum. Vitri^-

ola^ Vitriols.

a. Simple vitriols, Vitriola Jimplicia.

I . Martial vitriol, green vitriol or cop-

peras, Vitriolum martisfmplex.

This
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This is the common green vitriol,

which naturally is found difToived

in water, and is produced in abun-
dance by decayed or calcined mar-
cafites.

2, Copper vitriol, blue vitriol, Vitrio-

lum Veneris feu Cypricum.

This is of a deep blue colour^

arid is found in all Ziment waters,

as they are called ; for inftance, at

Neufohl in Hungary, in St. Johan’s

mine at Fahlun in the province of

Dalarne, at Nya Kopparberget in

Weftmanland, and the copper-

mines at Wicklow in Ireland, &c.
It is however feldom perfectly free

from an admixture of iron and
zinki

3. Zink vitriol, Vitrioluni zinci.

Is white and clear as alum, and
is found at the Rammelfberg in the

Hartz, as alfo in the rubbifh at

Stollgrufvan in Weftmanland, where
the mock lead has decayed either

fpontaneoufly, or after having been
burnt.

SECT. CXXIIL

b. Compound vitriols, Vitriola com*

pofita.

1. Vitriol of iron and copper, Vitrio-

lum ferriim et cuprum conthmis.

Is of abluifti green colour.

2. Vitriol of iron) zinc, and copper,

Vitriolim ferrum zincum et cuprum

continens,

K 2 This
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This verges more to the blu’^

than to the green colour. It m
made at Falikm in Dalarne, from
the water which is pumped out of
the copper- mines : in this water
large criftais of vitriol are often

ready formed. If this vitriol is

dipped in water, and afterwards

rubbed on clean iron, the copper
does not precipitate from it.

3. Vitriol of zinc and iron, Vitriolum

%inco-ferreum.- This is the green
vitriol from Goflar in the Hartz.

4. Vitriol of zinc and copper, Vitrio-

lum ciipreo zinceum. This is the
blue vitriol from Goflar.

5. Vitriol of nickel and iron, Vitrio-

lum ferrum et niccolum continens.

Is of a deep green colour, and is

contained in the ochre or decayed
parts of the Nickel!, at the Cobalt-

mines at Los, in the province of
Helhngland*.

* MoH part of the vitriols owe their formation to art : be*«

caufe when fuch ores as contain fulphur, are dug out of the

mines by means of fire, the phlogifton of the fulphur is by
the heat expelled, leaving the acid behind, which, being lei

loofe or freed, is thereby enabled to attradi and unite witfe

watry vapours, diffolving at the fame time the metals ; and ie

is thus the vitriols are formed. Every fort of ore does not
commonly decay or weather in a natural manner, without

being promoted by art | and this decaying or weathering is

moftiy performed in the open air ; for which reafon no very

great quantity of vitriol can be expected in that way : for

when any ore thus weathers or decays, the dilTolved particles

are by degrees carried off by the rain, and are at laft found

in a diffoived ftate in certain fprings or mineral waters. Ail

fuch ores may therefore be called true vitriol ores, as contain

iron, copper, zinc, and nickel mineralifed with fulphur. The
acid in the vitriols, however, is not dulcified by the metals,,

as it is by the alcali in the true neutral falts.

SECT«
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SECT. CXXIV,

B. The acid of vitriol mixed or faturated with

earths, Acidum vitrioli terris mixtim feu fa-

turatum.

1. With a calcareous earth. Gypfum. See

Sed. xiii.

2. With an argillaceous earth. The Alum
kind. Alumina,

a. With a fmali quantity of clay, Acidum

vitrioli argilld faturatum. Native or

plumofe alum, Alumen nativum five flu-

mofum.

Is found on decayed alum ores in very

fmall quantities ; and therefore through

ignorance the alabaftrites and felenites,

both of which are found among moft of

the alum flates, are often fubftituted in

its dead , as is alfo fometimes the af-

beftus, notwithftanding the great dif-

ference there is between the alum and
thefe, both in regard to their ufes and
effeds

h. With a greater quantity of pure clay,
• Argilla pura acido vitrioli imhuta. White
alum ore. Minera aluminis alba*

The gypfa and afbefti, but more efpecially the latter,

have been ufed through ignorance, in moft countries, for
plumofe native alum ; and the fort fold formerly in the Ihops
•for it v/as a greenifti white kind, from Germany, very rigid,

but extremely brittle, and breaking into fpicula or prickles.

Selenites was never fubftituted for alum ; and the reafon the
afbefti and fibrofe gypfa were fubftituted for it, was only on
account of the ftmiiarity of ftrudure, not, as our author fays,

oil account of their being found together. See my Ledures.
p. a

K3 I. Indu-
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i . Indurated pale red alum ore, Schiftus

aluminis KompMUs, Is employed at

Lumini, not far from Civita Vecchia

in Italy, to make the pale red alum
called Roach Alum. This is, of all

alum ores, the moft free from iron ;

and the reddilh earth which can be
precipitated from it, does not fhew the

lead marks of any metallic fubftance.

With a very large quantity of martial

clay, which likewife contains an inflam-

mable fubftance, Argilla martialis et

fhlogiftica acido vitrioli imbuta. Common
alum ore.

Is commonly indurated and flaty, and
is therefore generally called Alum Slate^

Schiftus aluminojiis ater et brunefcens.

It is found,

1 . Of parallel plates, with a dull fur-

face, Schiftiis lamellofus regularise from
Andrariim in the province of Skone,

Hunneberg and Billingen in the pro-

vince of Weftergottland, Rodoen in

the province of Jemtland, and the

ifland of Oeland, &e.^
2. Undulated and wedge-like, with a

fliining furface, Schiffus aluminofus un-

diilatiis et cuneiformis fj[furis fplenden^

tibus.

I'ifls at the firft fight refembles pit

coal •, it is found in great abundance ia

the pariih of Nas in Jemtland f.

f In England, the great alum works at Whitby, in York-
ihirp, §re of t]iis kind, D. C,

'

'

, t purity above-mentioned i.) of the earth of the

Of’ paoh alum, is meant with the fam'e reiliidion
‘ ^
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SECT. CXXV.

•C. Vitriolic acid united with phlogifton, Acidum
vitrioli phlogifto comhinatum. The ^fulphu^

Jdndj Sulphura. See Seft, clL

SECT. CXXVL

D, Vitriolic acid faturated with alcaline fait,

Acidum mtrioli alcali minerali faturatum.

.ns in general is underwood by that expreffion, viz. that the

hecerogetieous particles are not very obvious, npr of any
great confequence.

The phlogidon winch is contained in the black* alum
fUates, may perhaps .during the calcination difpofe the iron

to be eaiier diflolved j and it may aifo occalion the black

-colour in fome of them, that even contain but very little of

iron, as moil likely in part of thofe from Nas (r. 2.).

It is not eafily determined, whether the earth in the alum
.Hates is argillaceous or quartzofe, or whether it is a black in-

durated humus, or mould, becaufe all thofe three earths,

-when dilTolved in the vitriolic acid, produce alum. The Co-
Jogne pipe-clay is a plain proof of the firft ; the quartzofe

earth, in liquor filicum, of the fecond ; and aluminous foffil-

woods are actually employed for making alum in Bohemia
and HelTe. Thefe earths may, or may not, contain iron

;

however, they prevent, in the former cafe, the phlogidon,

together v/ith the vitriolic acid, from mineralizing ail the

iron, and making a marcafite of it, excepting here and there,

in fome inhgnihcant quantity, as in cracks, or when it meets

.with fome heterogeneous bodies, as Ihells, infefls, Sec. in the

laid earths. There is a remarkable progrelHon from the

black alum Hates to the pit-coal, in proportion as the quan-
tity of the phlogiftou encreafes, and the quantity of the

;€ar!h decreafes (Sed. clix.). It is this phlogidon which
makes this alum (late capable of burning by itfelf, when it is

once lighted ; wherein it differs from the alum ores of Lumini,

which, in order to be brought to moulder, require the being

lexpofed to the heat of the fun, and to be fprinkied with water :

the former has alfo within itfelf fufficient matter to fponta-

^leoufly flame upon certain occafioas, according to what the

K 4 celebrated
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a. With the alcali of the common fait, or

fea-fak, AlcaJi minerali faturatum : Sal mU
rabile Glauheru

This is a neutral fait, prepared by na--

ture, as well as by art, containing more
or lefs .of iron, or of a calcareous earth,

from which arifes alfo fome difference in

its effeds, when internally ufed. It fhoots

eafily into prifmatical criftals, which be-

come larger in proportion to the quantity

of water evaporated before the criftalli-

fation. When laid on a piece of burning
charcoal, or elfe burnt with a phlogifton,

the vitriolic acid difcovers itfelf by the

fmell like to the hepar fulphuris.

It is found in a diffolved ftate in fpring$

and wells, and in a dry form on walls, in

fuch places where aphronitrum has efflo-

refced through them, and the vitriolic acid

has happened to be prefent; for inftance,

where marcafites are roafted in the open
air. This fait is often confounded with

the aphronitrvim, or a pure mineral alcali

;

and a learned difpute once arofe, which of

thefe falts ought with the greateft propriety

to be called natron, Baurach veterum^ fal
mirahile^ or Epfom fait ; whereas it might

cafily have been decided by chemical ex^

celebrated experiments of Lemery, and others, demonftrate,

?ind from which caufe many volcanos and earthquakes may
perhaps be deduced, 'Iht puhis pyrcphorus

alum, intimately united with a phlogiftic fubftance ; in

the preparing of which, they ought carefully to avoid that

any iron enters the mixture, becaufe the acid has too ftrong

an attradlion to the iron, and cannot unite with the phlo-

gidon which^ however, is quite necelTary in this ope-

ration,

perimentSa
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periments, if their qualities had been re-

garded, in preference to their figures,

or their native places.

This may be called Englifli or Epfom
fait, when it has naturally as equal a co-

pious portion of the calcareous earth as of

the artificial one ; but I have, in regard

to its effe6ts, for which it has been moft

valued by Glauber, ranked all the lefs

confiderable varieties of this neutral fait,

when natural,: under the name of fal mi^

rabile.

SECT. CXXVII.

B. Acid of common or fea-falt, falis

communis.

This acid, confidered in that ftate in which

it can be had, viz. in mixture with water,

has the following qualities.

1. It does not alter the fluidity of water, nor

confiderably augment Its heavinefs, as the

vitriolic acid does.

2. It is fomewhat lefscorrofive and four than

the faid vitriolic acid.

3. It flrongly attradts the alcaline falts; but,

however, is forced to quit them to the vi-

triolic acid, when that is added.

4. It diflblves the calcareous earth, and makes
with it a fubftance, called fal ammoniacum
fixum.

5. When expofed to the fire, combined with
a phlogiilon, it burns with a yellowifh

green flame.

6. When highly concentrated and pure, as

when it is diftilled from common fait mixed
with pipe clay, it diflblves tin and lead

:

btit
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i)ut lefs pure, it diffolves copper, iron^*

zink, and the regulus of antimony : the
copper is however more eafily dilTolved,

when k is in form of a calx, as the calces

of quickfilver and cobalt likewife are.

7. It unites with filver diffolved in aqua«
fortis, and with lead diifolved in aqua-

regia, falling with them to the bottom, in

form of a white fpongy mafs. This preci-

pitation, expofed to the lire, kill retains

the acid, and melts with it into a glalTy

fubilance, which does not difrolye in water..

:8. It is apt to attradt the humidity of the

air, and to promote the decaying of thofe

dry fubkances, with which it has been
united.

Qo Mixed with the fpirit of nitre, it makes
the fo called aqua-regia, which is the true

liquid menftruum for gold.

This acid feems alfo, on certain occa-

fions, to have got loofe from' thofe fub-

ftances, with which it has been originally

united in the earth : the fal ammoniacum

natarale at Solfatara in Italy, and the horn

filver ore (clxxvii.) appear to be proofs of

this, as they feem to be the produds of

tune.

SECT. CXXVIIh

I. Mixed or fatiated acid of fea-falt, Acidum

falis heterogeneis fatiiratum,

A. With earths, "Terris faturatum*

I. With a calcareous earth, "Terra calcared

fatiiratum : Sal ammoniacumfixum.

This fornewhat decays or attracls the

humidity of the air : it is found in

abundance
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abundance in the fea-water. See the

calcareous kind, Seft. xxi.

SECT. CXXIX.

J?. With alcaline falts, Salihus alcalinis [atu\

ratum.

I. With the fixed mineral alcali, or fea

alcali, common fait, or fea-falt, Sal

commune.

This flioots into cubical criftals during

the very evaporation, it crackles in the

pre, and attrafts the humidity of the air.

a. Rock fait, foflil fait, Sal montanum.

Occurs in form of folid ftrata in the

earth.

1. Withfcaly and irregular particles,'

Sal montanum farticulis indetermi-

Tiatis.

a. Grey, and

b. White. Thefe are. the moft'com-

mon, but 'the following are

fcarcer.

c. Red,
d. Blue, and
e. Yellow, from Cracow in Po-

land, England, Salzberg, an4
Tirol.

2. Criftallifed rock fait, Sal montanum

cryftallifatim. Sal gemma.
a. Tranfparent, from Cracow lx\

Poland, &Co

SECT. CXXX,
b. Sea Salt, Sal marinum.

Is produced from fea-water, or fron^

the water of fait lakes, by evaporation

in the fun, or bv boiling.

The
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The Teas contain this fait, though

more or lefs in different parts. In Si-

beria and Tartary there are lakes that

contain great quantities of fait.

SECT. CXXXI.

r. Spring fait, Sal fontanum.
. - Is produced by boiling the water of

the fountains near Halle in Germany, and
other places. Near the city of Lidko-
ping, in the province of Weftergottland,

and in the province of Dal, falt-fprings

are found, but they contain very little

fait : and fuch weak water is called fokn
by the Swedes

SECT. CXXXIL

2. Saturated with a volatile alcali, Acidum falls

communis alcali volatlli faturatum. Native
fal ammoniac, Sal ammonlacum naturale.

This is of a yellowifh colour, and is fub-

limed from the flaming fents or crevices at

the Solfatara near Naples. See Seft, cxli.

* This divifion of the natural common falts is generally

adopted, and not without reafon, hnce the tafte of all differs

a little from one another, which depends on the lefs or

greater mixture with heterogeneous fubftances. For out of

the pureft of thefe falts, a little of an earthy fubftance may
Hill be precipitated, which diffolves in acids, and feems to

be of a calcareous nature. The naturalills have troubled them-

felves a great deal to find out, how common fait is produced

in the earth, and from whence the great ftore of it in the oCean

is fupplied : but they have propofed nothing but conjedure^

\yitho|it any wife fll ultrating the main cjueftion.

SECT,
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SECT. CXXXIIL

C, United with phlogifton, Acidum alls com^

munis phlogifto faturatum. Amber, Succi^

mm. See Sed. cxlvi. ^

SECT. CXXXIV.

D* United with metals, Acidum falls

tallis faturatum. . .

I. With filver, Acidum falls communis ar-

gento faturatum. Minera argenti cornea^

Horn filver ore. The Hornert% of the

Germans. See Sed. clxxviu

SECT. CXXXV,

The Second Order;

Alcaline Mineral Salts, Alcalia Mineralial

Thefe are known by their adion on the

above-mentioned acids, when they are joined

together, whereby a fermentation arifes, and
a precipitation enfues of fuch bodies as either

of them had before kept in dilTolution 5

^ The dry volatile fait of amber, which difcovers itfelf to

poffefs the qualities of an acid, is, according to Mr. Bourde-
lin’s experiments, communicated to the Frenth Academy,*
compounded of the acid of common fait, and a phlogifton*

both which fubftances are faid likewife to make out the con-

Ritueht? parts of the yellow amber itfelf, though in different

proportion than in the fait: for this reafon, and until this

opinion is refuted by other experiments, the fait of amber
cannot be conlidered as a mineral fait, that is different from,

the others, and confequently exigent by itfelf; nor can the vi-

tiiolic acid be faid to coagulate the yellow amber.

uniting
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uniting at the fame time together, by which
new compofitions are made^ that are called

neutral falts, dr falia neutra,

Thefe alcaline falts are^

SECT. CXXXVL

. Fixed in the fire, Alcalia mineralia fixa.

A. Alcali of the fea, or common fait, Alccdi

falls communis^ proprie minerale diElumi

j. Pure, Purum.
This has nearly the fame qualities

with the lixivious fait, which is pre-

pared from the afhes of burnt vegeta-

bles ; it' is the fame with the fal fod^^

or kelp, becaufe the kelp is nothing

elfe than the afhes remaining after the

burning of certain herbs that abound in

common fait *, but which common fait,

during the burning of thofe vegetablesjf

has quitted its acid.

This,

5. Ferments with acids, and unites with

them.

2. Turns the fyrup of violets to a green

colour.

3. Precipitates fublimate mercury in an

orange-colotired powder.
'4. Unites with fat fubftances to make

foap.

5. Diflblves the filiceous earth in the

fire, and makes glafs v/ith it, &c.

It diftinguifhes itfelf from the fait of

the pot-afhes, by the following pro-

perties : that,

6 , It fhoots eafily into prifmatical crif-

tals, that
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Fall to pov/der in the air, which is

effedted by nothing elfe,- than that

they eafily lofe their humidity.

S.- Mixed' with the vitriolic acid, it

makes the fal mirabile.

It melts eafier, and is fitter for pro-
ducing the fal commune regeneratum-^

nitrum cubicum^ &c. Perhaps it is

alfo more conveniently applied in the''

preparation of feveral medicines,

fo. It is fomewhat volatile in the fire

SECT. CXXXVIL

a. Mixed with a fmall quantity of the cal-^’

careous earth, Alcalifalis communis terr^'

calcarea parvd portione combinutim.

phronitrum.

^ This fait is not met with pure in Europe, but it is faidi

be found in both the Indies, not only in great quantity, but

likewife of a tolerable purity : it is there collefled in form of

an efflorefcence in the extenfive deferts, a profitable trade being:,

carried on in it for the making of foap and glafs : and there**

fore it is very probable, that the antients meant this fait by?

their nutrow^ or Baurach; The calcareous earth is fufpecled

either to contain this fait in its own compofition, or elfe to be
able to generate it from itfelf : but this hypothefis cannot be
demonUfatedv It is more probable, that the heat of the fua-

ilnder the equator, and in the Countries on both fides of

evaporates the humidity, and afterwards expels the acid out of

forne common fait, which either is naturally mixed with the

earth, or elfe has been depoilted there through the means of

certain decayed vegetables, that always attraft this (alt 1 be-

ca'ufe an earth from Palefdne, which Dr, Hafielqoill fome years

ago fentto Sweden, as a matrix of the natron,, did upon trial

yield nothing but a common fait:, and it mighh perhaps, have

been taken at fuch a great depth, that it had not yet fuifered

any decompofition. But this matter wants to be more illuf-

trated by obfervations, which might be bell made in the Eaft-

Indies, where the greateft quantity is to be had^. and alfo bj
feme farther analyfes of the fubitance.

This
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This is fo ftrongly united with the

calcareous earth, that the latter enters

with it into the very criftals of the fait

:

though by repeated folutions the earth

is by degrees feparated from it, and falls

to the bottom after every folution. It

grows in form of white froft on walls,
^ and under vaults, and in places where it

cannot be wafoed away by the rain.

When it contains any confiderable quan-
tity of the calcareous earth, its criftals

become rhomboidal, a figure which the

calcareous earth often afllimes in Ihoot-

ing into criftals : but when it is purer,

the criftals ftioot into a prifmatical figure.

This is a circumftance which neceflarily

muft confufe thofe who know the falts

only by their figure, and fhews, at the

fame time, how little certainty fuch ex:^

ternal marks afford in a true diftinclion

of things. This fait is therefore very

often confounded with the fal Imirabile.

SECT. CXXXVIIL

3. Saturated with mineral acids, [Akali

falls communis acidis mineralihus ad faturi^

tatem mixtum. Neutral falts, Salia media^

falia neutra.

With the acid of fea-falt, common fait,

fea-falt, Sal commune. Se6l. cxxix.

i. With the vitriolic acid, Sal mirahile,

Seft. cxxvi.

SECT.
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SECT. CXXXIXi

b. Borax.

This is ^ peculiar alcalirie fait, which is

ruppofed to belong to the mineral kingdom^

and cannot be otherwife defcribed, than that

it is either fome unknown alcali, united

with an earthy which is diffoluble in water^

and vitrefcible i or an alcaline fait, which is

fixed in the fire, and melts to a glafs,; which
glafs is afterwards diiToluble in water.

Many experiments have been made with

it, in order to difcover its origin and conftitu-

ent parts, and therefore it is arriply treated

of in chemical books \ and its following qua-

lities are to be obferved.

1 . It fwells and froths in the fire, as long as

any humidity remains in it, but melts af-

terwards very eafily to a tranfparent glafs,

which, as it has no attradtion to the phlo-

gillon, keeps itfelf in the form of a pearl

on the charcoalj when melted with the

blowpipe;

2. It changes the fyrlip of violets into green |

%nd precipitates the folution of dlum, and
that of metals^ made with acids.

3. It unites with mineral acids to a neutral

fait, which flioots into very fine and fubtile

hair-like criftals, and is called fal fedativumi.

In a certain compofition it is volatile ^ and
mixed with litmus^ or fuccus heliotropn^ and
the fyrup of violets, it difcovers marks
both of an alcali and an acid.

4. When it has been united with the vitriolic

acid and a phlogiilon, no hepar fiilphuris is

produced.

I 5. After
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5. After being refined, it fhoots into irregukr

figures : but the cryftals, which form them-
felves after the firfl operation, and are call-

ed "Tincal^ confift of fiat oftagonal prifms^

flat at the extremities, and with their an-

gles cut off or truncated

It is yet unknown of what fubflance the Eaft-Indians and

Chinefe prepare the borax. The unrefined, which is brought

to Europe under the name of tincal, looks like foft foap, is

fat, and covers or encrufts the borax criftals. The mine-

mailer Mr. Swab, who has had an opportunity of making
experiments upon this tincah has publilhed them in the Afts

of the Royal Academy of Scieuces at Stockholm for 1756. He
fays, that he has found in it a martial earth, and a fat fub-

llance, which, to fmell and other circumftances, comes nearell

to a mineral fat : as likewife, that pure borax does not yield

any hepar fulphttris, when united with a phlogifton and a vi-

triolic acidj from which he concludes, that borax is prepared

from its own particular mineral fubllance.

ProfelTor Pott and Mr. d’Henouviile have very carefully

examined the refined borax ; and from their experiments,

which have been publilhed, it is evident, that it is of a par-

ticular alcaline nature : however, there yet remains to know
for certain, from what it is prepared by the Indians : for, if

it is produced from a mineral fubllance, as is very probable,

there mull exill other mixtures and compolitionsa which are

yet unknown to the learned world.

I have alfo found in the tincal fmall bits of leather, bones

and fmall pebbles, whence there is no certainty to be con-

cluded on from its examination ; but, if it Ihould happen,

that it is prepared from animal fubllances, it mult be allowed,

that nature has formed an alcaline fait in the animal king-

dom, which anfwers to the fixed acid fait in the human urine,

called fal fujibile mkrocofmicum^ and which has been firll ac-

curately delcribed by Mr. MargrafF, in the Memoirs of the

A^cademy of Berlin.

Some years ago a report was propagated from Saxony, that

fomebody had there discovered a fubllance out of which borax
could be made, and alfo the art of preparing it : but nothing

more has ever tranfpired fince, than that the author Ihewed it

in fecret to his friends, and gave a defeription of it, which
only was intended to miflead them, if he really did polTefs

the art.

SECT.
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SECT. CXL.

Volatile alkali, Akali minerale volatile.

This perfectly refembles that fait which

is extraAed from animals and vegetables,

under the name of alcali volatile,, or fat

urinofum,, and is commonly confidered as

not belonging to the mineral kingdom ;

but hiTce it is difcoyered not only in moft

part of the clays, but likewife in the fubli-

mations at Solfatara near Naples, it cannot

poHibly be quite excluded from the mine-
ral kingdom.

Its principal qualities are that,

a. In the fire it rifes in forma ficca^ and
volatilifes in the air, in form of corrofive

vapours, which are offenfive to the eyes

and nofe.

h. It precipitates the folution of the mer-
curial fublimate into a white powder.

c. It alfo precipitates gold out of aqtia

regia,, and detonates with it, becaufe

It has a reaftion in regard to the acids,’

though not fo ftrongly as other alcalies.

e. It tinges the folution of copper blue,

and diiTolves this metal afreih, if a great

quantity is added.

/. It deflagrates v/ith nitre, w^hich proves
that it contains a phlogilion.

It is never found pure, but

SEC T. CXLL

A, Mixed with

I. Salts, Alcali minerale volatile falihus

mixturn.

La a. With
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a. With the acid of common fait, Atcati

minerale volatile acido falis unitiim, Na--

live fai ammoniac, Sal ammoniacum
tivum^ Sed..cxxxli

SECT. CXLIL

2 . With earths.

a. Clay, Alcali minerale ^Volatile argiltd

mixtim.

The greatefl: part of the clays contain a

volatile alcali, which difcovers itfelf in the

diftiilation of the fpirit of fea-falt, &c. f

If that hypotheiis could be proved true, which holds that

volcanos and fubterranean fires arife from flates, formed from
vegetables, animals, and the humus aUr or mould, mixed toge-*

ther, (Seft. cxxiv.) the origin of the fal ammoniac at Solfa-

tara would eafily be acknowledged ; lince we know that pe»

trifadions difcover a principle within them, which contains

the fal urinofum*

t in cafe fome of the clays are produced from the mould or

huinus ater (Se6l. xci.) it is not difficult to fee the reafon of

the prefence of this alcali in them ; but, though it would be

both ufeful and curious to know all the changes of minerals,

yet it is much better to take and employ them in their pre-

fent ftate, than to lead the mind into perplexities by examin-

ing the combinations of thefe things by other means than

by what the external fenfes fiiew, and by rational experiments.

A German author has lately afferted, that metals, accord-

ing to his experiments j
have been found difiblved or minera-

lifed by a volatile alcali ; but, befides that fome fubjefls men-

tioned by him ; for inllance, the Simple, or Red Chalk ; the

Humrarian Gilben, or Vein Stones ; and the Horn Silver ore ; do

not fhev/ the leall mark of it ; there is alfo wanted a deferip-

tion of the experiments he has made, and of the phoenomena

which have prefented themfelves to him, during the examina-

tion of the other ores which he has mentioned : for thefe res-

ions his opinion cannot yet be admitted.

SECT,
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SECT. CXLIIL

Observations on Salts.

The perfecl knowledge of thefe bodies muft be

had from chemical books and praftical chemiftry,

being almoft the chief fubjefl of that fcience.

From thence we likewife learn why the acids are

coniidered as falts, though a certain figure nei-

ther is found, nor can reafonably be expedled in

them. We are farther taught, that the angular

figure, which is fuppofed to be eflential to falts,

and by its varieties to mark out their different

fpecies, depends on an alcali, earth, and metals,

united with more or lefs water : for elfe, if this

was not fo, the criftal of alum and vitriol ought
to be of the fame figure, no nitrum aibicum would
exift, nor could any criftallifation happen in fuch

cafes, where the acids necefiarily muft be parted

(Sed:. xi.).

Salts are contained in all the three kingdoms of
nature^ and as it is not yet known how the changes

happen, and how far the varieties depend on one

another, we cannot attribute to the mineral

kingdom any other falts than thofe which are

found truly changed in the earth.

The ufe of the falts in medicine and in com-
mon life is fo great, that it would require a fepa-

rate treatife, if it were to be fully clifcuffed. Mean
while, every one who applies himfelt to the ftudy

of mineralogy, in order to learn the ufe to which
the mineral bodies can be employed in commmn
life, I mean in particular mines, muft endeavour

to difcover where falts may be found, and how
they muft be prepared, fo as to be beft fit for ufe.

But the preparation of falts is not the fubjed of

L 3 this
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this work ; they are here only defcribed, fuch as

they are naturally found, viz- entangled in certain

heterogeneous bodies, of which they require but
very little for their faturation.

SECT. CXLIV.

The THIRD CLASS.

MINERAL INFLAMMABLE SUBSTANCES,

Phlogifia Mineralia,

To this clafs belong all thofe fubterraneous bo-

dies that are diffoluble in oils, but not in water,

which they repelj catch flame in the fire; and are

electrical.

It is difficult to determine what conftitutes the

difference between the purer forts of this clafs,

fmce they all muff be tried by fire, in which they

all yield the fame produCt; but thofe which in

the fire fliew their differences by containing diffe-

rent fubftances, are here confidered as being mixed

with heterogeneous bodies : that fmall quantity of

earthy fubflance, which all phlogifta leave behind

in the fire, is, however, not attended to,

SECT. CXLV.

I. Amber grife, Amira grifea-

Is commonly reckoned to belong to the mi-

neral kingdom, although it is faid to have doubt-

ful marks of its origin.

d. It has an agreeable fmell, chiefly when
burnt.

h. It is confuted in an open fire*
^

'

c. It
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€. It foftens in a common degree of heat, fo

as to Hick to the teeth like pitch.

d. It is of a black or grey colour, and of a

dull and fine-grained texture. The grey

is reckoned the beft, and is fold very dear.

This drug is brought to Europe from

the Indies; it is employed in medicine,

and as a perfume.

SECT. CXLVL

Amber, Amhrajlava% Succimm^ Ele5lrum,

This is a fubftance which is dug out of the

earth, and found on the fea-coafts. Accord-
ing to the experiments of Mr. Bourdeiin, it

confifts of an inflammable fubftance, united

with the acid of common fait, which feems

to have given it its hardnefs. It is fuppofed

to be of vegetable origin, fince it is faid to

be found together v/ith wood in the earth.

By diftiilation it yields water, oil, and a vola-

tile fait, which the abovementioned author

has found to be the acid of common fait,

united with a little of the phlogifton. There
are often found fifli, infe(fl:3, and vegetables

included in it, which teftify its once having
been liquid. It is more tranfparent than moft

part of the other bitumens, and is doubtlefs

that fubftance which firft gave rife to eledri-

cal experiments.

Its varieties are reckoned from the colour

and tranfparency : it is found

A. Opake, Succinum c^acum,

a. Brown.
h. White,

r. Blackifh.

L4 2?. Tranf-
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B. Tranfparent, Succimm diaphamm,

a. Colourlefs.

b. Yellow.

The greateft quantity of European
amber is found inPruffia *, but it is, be-

fides, colledled on the fea-coaft of the

province of Skone, and at Biorko, in

the Lake Malaren, in the province of

Upland ; as alfo in France and in Si^

beria. It is chiefly employed in medi-

cines, and for making varniflies«

SECT. CXLVII.

3 . Rock-oil, Petroleum.

It is an inflammable mineral, of alight-

brown colour, which cannot be decompound-
ed, but is often rendered impure by hetero-

geneous admixtures. In length of time, it

hardens in the open air, like a vegetable

refin, and then becomes of a black colour,

whether it is pure, or mixed with other bo-

dies. It is likewife found in the earth

A. Liquid.

I. Naphta, Naphta.

This is faid to be of a very fragrant

fmell, tranfparent, extremely inflamma-

ble, and attrads gold. It is gathered

from the furface of the water in fome

wells in Perfla.

SECT. CXLVIIL

% , Rock-oil, Petroleum.^ proprie fic di5lum.

This fmells like the oil of amber,

though more agreeable, and is likewife

Y^ry ready to take fire. It is colleded
' in
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in the fame manner as the Naphta, frorti

feme wells in Italy^ and in a deferted

mine at Ofmundfberget in the province

of Dalarne : at this 1aft-mentioned place

it is found in fmall hollows in the lime-

ftone, as refxn is in the wood of the pines.

SECT. CXLIX.

B. Thick and pitchy Rock-oil, or Barbadoe$

Tar, Petroleum tenax^ Maltha.

This refembles foft pitch.

It is found in Moftgrufvan, at Nor-
berg, in the province of Weftmanland, and

the Dead Sea in the Holy Land.

SECT, CL.
1

Hardened Rock-oil, Petroleum induratumi

Foffil Pitch, Pix montana.

j. Pure, Afphaltum,

This leaves no afli or earthy fubftance

when it is burnt.

It is found at Finnberget, in the pa-

rifti of Grythytta, in Weftmanland.
From this or the preceding fubftance,

it is probable, the afphaltum was pre-

pared that the Egyptians ufed in em-
balming their dead bodies, and which is

now called Mummia.
2 . Impure, Pix montana impura*

This contains a great quantity of
earthy matter, which is left in the retort

after diftillation, or upon the piece of

charcoal, if burnt in an open fire ; it

coheres like a flag, and is of the colour

of black lead : but in a calcining heat
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this earth quickly volatilifes ; fo that the
nature of it is not yet known.

It is found in MolTgrufvan atNorberg,
and in Grengierberget^ both in the pro-

vince of Weftmanlandj and alfo in

other places

SECT. CLL

4. Mineral Phlogifton, or Bitumen, united with

the vitriolic acid, Phlogifton minerale acido

vitriolijun5ium. Sulphur orBrimftone, Sulphur.

This is very common in the earth, and
difeovers itfelf in many and varioas forms;

It is found.

Native Sulphur, Sulphur natimm.
In this the two conftituent parts are mixed

in due proportion in regard to each other,

according to the rules of that attraftion

which is between them ; it is eafily known,
1. By its inflammability, and by its flame.

2. By its fniell, when burnt ^ and,

3. By its producing a liver of fulphur, when
mixed with a fixed alkali, like that made
from artificial fulphur.

It is found

a- Pellucid, of a deep yellow colour.

h, Opake, white and greyifli.

Thefe are found in Siberia,at Bevieux

in Switzerland, and at Solfatara near

Naples. It is often found on limeftone,

which the vitriolic acid has left un-

touched, having a ftronger attraftion to

^ The fubHance which rifes, and then falls into the receiver

aluring the diftillation of this fo^l pitch, is entirely the fame

as the comiuoD natural liquid rock-oil, Sed. cxlviii.

the
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the phlogifton, and therefore wholly

uniting with that.

SECT. CLIL

Sulphur that has diffolved, or is faturated

with metals. Sulphur metallis faturatum.

I. With iron. Sulphur marte faturatum.

Pyrites, or Copperas-ftone, Pyrites.

This is the fubftance from which moft
fulphur is prepared, and is therefore

ranked here with all its varieties. It is

hard, and of a metallic Ihining colour.

a. Pale yellow Pyrites, Pyrites fuhflavus.

Marcalite.

This is very common, and contains

a proportionable qpantity of fulphur

with refpect to the iron when once
thoroughly inflamed, it burns by itfelf.

1. Of a compadl texture, ^extura

aq^uali : PolitaPiedra del Tnca^ Hif-

panorum,

2. Steel-grained, TeDcturd chalyhed,

3. Coarfe-grained, "Texturd granulatd.

4. Criftallifed, ChriHallifatus,

It Ihoots moftly into cubical and
odloedral figures, though it alfo

criftallifes jnto innumerable other

forms.

SECT. CLIIL

h Liver-coloured Marcafite, Pyrites co^

lore rubefcente.

Its colour cannot be defcribed, be-

ing betwixt that of the preceding

marcafite, and the azure copper ore.

When
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y V

When it is of a light colour, it is

called in Swedifli "Tennbett^ or WattnkieSy

but Lefverjlag when it is of a deeper

colour.

The iron prevails in this kind ; it

is therefore lelsht to have fulphur ex-

traded from it, and alfo for the fmelt-

ing of copper ores. It is found
1. Of a compad texture, from Nya
Kopparberget in the province of

Weftmanland.
2. Steel-grained, from Stollberget in

Weftmanland.

3. Coarfe-grained, from Weftei%

filfverberget in Weftmanland^O

>

SECT. CLIV,

2. Iron and Tin, Sulphur ferro fs? ftanno

faturatum. Black Lead, or Wadd, Mo-
lyhd^na.

If by fuch a mixture as this the iron

and tin be not rendered too volatile, it

muft be fuppofed that the great lofs

the Black Lead fuftains in the calcining

heat is occafioned from the fulphur, and

that the fulphur confequently makes out

the greateft part of the black lead. It

is found,

u. Lamellar and fhining, of the fame

colour as the potters lead ore, Mo-
lyhd^na memhranacea nitens.

From Bifpergs Klack in the pro-

vince of Dalarne, Baftnas-grufva at

Riddarflryttan in Weftmanland, Alten-

burg in Saxony,

The
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'The variety from Bifpergs Klack
has been examined by Mr. Quift^

and has, by its volatilifmg under the

muffel, in form of a white fibrous

fublimate, induced that gentleman to

examine the. black lead more particu-

larly *, and he has publiflied ' fomc
Very remarkable experiments on it in.

the Tranfadioiis of the Academy of
Sciences at Stockholm, for the year

1754-
b. Of a fteel-grained and dull texture,

"^exturd chalyhed. It is" naturally black,

but when rubbed it gives a dark lead

colour.

c. Of a fine fcaly and coarfe-grained

texture, Text'ufd micaced granu-

latd, Coarfe Black Lead.

It has at the fame time a fcaly and
a granulated appearance.

From Gran in the province of
Upland, and from Tavaftehuflan in

Finland

* Profeffor Pott has examined the black lead in covered

VelTels, and Mr. Qnift in an open fire, from which difference

an the method of treating it, difierent notions have arole : be<-

caufe the black lead is nearly unalterable when expofed to

the fire in covered vefTels, or when immediately put into a

flrong charcoal fire, but it is almofi: wholly volatile in a cal-

cining heat. This is the cafe with feveral others of the mi-
neral phlogiflons ; and from this w^e may in general learn, how
neceffary it is to examine the mineral bodies by many and

different methods, and to endeavour to multiply the experi-

ments more than what has been hitherto done. Pencils are

made from the black lead , as alfo the black lead crucibles.

SECT.
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SECT. CLV.

3. Sulphur with iron and copper, yellovj^

or marcafitical copper ore. See Sed,
cxcviii.

4. Sulphur with iron and lead. Potters

lead ore. See Se6t. clxxxix.

5. Sulphur with iron and zinc, mock
lead, black jack, or blende. See Sed,
ccxxix.

6. Sulphur with iron and arfenic, arfenical

pyrites. Sed. ccxliii.

7. Sulphur with iron and cobalt. Sed. ccL
8. Sulphur with iron and bifmuth. Sed.

ccxxv.

9. Sulphur with iron and nickel. Sed.
cclvi.

10. Sulphur with iron and gold, pyritical

gold ore. Sed. clxvi.

SECT. CLYI.

11. Sulphur with filver, glafs filver ore.

Sed. clxix.

12. Sulphur with copper, grey or vitreous

copper ore. Sed. cxcvii.

13. Sulphur with lead. Potters lead ore^

Sed. clxxxvii.

14. Sulphur with bifmuth. Sed. ccxxiv,

15. Sulphur with quickfilver, cinnabar/

Sed. ccxviii.

16. Sulphur with arfenic, Orpiment, Real-

gar. Sed. ccxli.

SECT;
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SECT. CLVII.

5. Mineral phlogifton united with carthS;^

PhUgifton minerale terris imhutum.

A, With a calcareous earth, Phlogifion mine-

rale terra calcarea imhutum,

1, With pure calcareous earth, the foetid

or fwine fpar, Seft. xxiii.

2. With the calcareous earth and vitriolic

acid, the Leberftein or Liverftone of the

Swedes, Sed. xxiv.

SECT. CLVIIL

B. With an argillaceous earth, Phlogijton ar-

gilla mixturn,

1. With a fmall quantity of argillaceous

earth and vitriolic acid: Coal: Li-

thantrax.

^

. It is of a black colour, and of a Ihining

texture j it burns, and is moftly con-

fumed in the fire ^ but leaves however
a fmall quantity of aihes.

a. Solid coal.

h, Slatty coal

Found in England, and at Boferup in

the province of Skone.

SECT. CLIX.

2. With a greater quantity of argillaceous

earth and vitriolic acid, the Kolm of the

Swedes. This is of the fame appearance

with the former, though of a more dull

texture ; it burns with a flame, and yet is

not confumed, but leaves behind a flag
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of the fame bulk or volume as the ebaf

was.

From England, and among the aluni

rock at Moltorp and Billingen in the pro-

vinee of Weftergottland.

SECT. CLX.

^ 3. With abundance of argillaceous earth,*

Stone coal. It burns with a flame by it-'

felf, otherwife it looks like other flates.

It is found at Gullerafen, in the parifli

of Rettwik, in the province of Da-
lame, and alfo with the coals at Boferup
in Skone ^9

SECT. CLXL

6, Mineral phiogifton mixed with metallic

earths, Phlo.gifion minerale metallis impreg-

natum.

This is not found in any great quantity :

in regard to its external appearance, it re-

fembies pit-coal ; and the fat fubftance con-

tained in it, at times partly burns to coal, and
partly volatilizes in a calcining heat.

The only known varieties of this kind are,*

A, Minera cupri phlogiftica.

When it has been inflamed, it retains the

fire, and at laft burns to afhes, out of which

* 7 his lafi: mentioned kind has induced me to believe, that

the earth of the pic- coals is an argillaceous one, but is not fo

eafy to be difcovered after its being burnt. The pit-coals

contain more or lefs of the vitriolic acid, for which reafon tha
fmoak arifmg from them attacks filver in the fame manner asf

fulphur does ; though the coals be ever fo free from marca-

fite, which hov/ever is often found imbedded or mixed with'

them,

pur©’
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pure copper can be fmelted. It is found in

Sladkierr’s Grufva in the province of Dal,

and at Bifpergs Kiack, in the province of

Dalarne.

Minera ferri phlogiftica.

This is not very different in its appear-

ance from the pit-coal or folTil pitch-, but

it is fomewhat harder to the touch : there

are two varieties of this fpecies

:

1. Fixt in the fire. Miner ferri phlogifiic

a

fixa,

Expofed to a calcining heat, it burns

with a very languid though quick flame^

it preferves its bulk, and lofes only a

little of its weight. It yields above 30
per cent, of iron.

a. Solid, refembles black fealing-v/ax.

It is found in the liver-coloured mar-
cafite, (Sed. cliii.) in Waflcberget, at

Norrberke, in V/eftmanland,

b. Cracked, and friable, from Finnber-

get, at Grythyttan, in Weftmanlandi
Volatile in the fire, Minera ferri phlogi-

Jiica volatilis.

This- is unalterable in an open fire,

either of charcoal, or even upon a piece

of charcoal before the flame of the blow-
pipe : but under a muffel the greatefl

part of it volatilifes, fo that only a fniall

quantity of calx of iron remains. It is

found,

a. Solid, from Kronprints Shurfi, at

Kohgfberg, in Norway.
b. Cracked, from the parifli of Quift--

bro, in the province of Ncrike.

This lafl kind leaves more afhes :

thefe .'aflies, when farther expofed to*

M the
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the fire, become firft yellowifh green,

and afterwards reddifh brown, when,
befides iron, they then alfo difcover

fome marks of copper ; it has how-
ever not been pofTible to extradl ariy

metallic fubftance from them, the

effe(5ls of the loadfione, and the co-

lour communicated to the glafs of
borax, having only given occafion t@

this fufpicion (conf. Se6t. cl. & cliv.).

SECT. CLXII.

Observation on the Bitumens.

That fubftance which the chemifts call Phlo-

gifton, or an inflammable principle, exifts in moft
of the mineral bodies, though often in fo fmall a

quantity as not to be perceived ; and therefore I

have here only enumerated thofe kinds in which
it exifts as a principal character

j for inftance, in

the foetid fpar or fwine-ftone, &c.
I do not myfelf know the iubftance in its fimple

ftate which I call a mineral phlogifton, fince the

ambergrife and the rock-oil can be nothing elfe

than compofitions which cannot be perfedlly de-

compounded j and befides, they are not to be ex-

traded from coal, fulphur, &c. w'hich yet con-

tain an inflammable fubftance. It feems as if a

great part of this dais were originally generated

from the animal and vegetable kingdoms; fo that

they fiift have been an humus ater or mould, whth

which a vitriolic acid has afterv/ards been mixed j

and that they have been beft able to retain this

phlogifton, when they have been covered and

Joined together by another earth : the coal, coal ore,

and pitch turif, (Sed. ccxciii,) give feme hints or

reafons
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r^dfdns for this fuppofition. The generation df

fulphur and marcafite requires no preferable phlo-^

gillon out of any of the kingdoms of Nature, for

the phlogiftons throughout all nature are equally

alike fit for it.

It is a fublime fubje6t for pliilofophers to en«

quire how far fire, phlogifton, and eledricity, have

an affinity with, or dependance on, one another-,

but as they yet want that light in this matter

which they wiffi to have, I hope to be excufed for

not mentioning any theories on the fubject.

This clafs is of great ufe in medicine ; for in-

ftance, the ambergrife, the fait of the yellow am-
ber, the rock-oil, the afphaltum, and the fulphur.

The rock-oil and fulphur are ufed in fireworks,

the afphaltum by the watchmakers, and the yellov/

amber is uftd by the varnilhers and painters

SECT. CLXIIL

The F O U R T H C L A S S.

METALS, ME^ALLJ,

Are thofe mineral bodies which, with relped
to their volume, are the heavieft of all hitherto-

kliown bodies they are not only malleable, but
they may alfo be decompounded, and in a melt-
ing heat be brought again to their former ftate.

The coalsj however, are of the greatell coftfequence for
their oeconomical ufe ; and happy therefore are Lhcie countries
which have a fufncienc quantity of them, lince they may be
employed as fuel to almod every purpoh, wliich is plainly
proved in England-, E,

M ,2 by
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by the addition of the phlogiflon they had lofl: lit™

their decompofidon

SECT. CLXIV.

The First Order*

Metals, Metdla,

I. Goldi^ Aiirmn^ Sol Cloymlcorurn.-
This is by mankind efteemcd as the prin^-

cipal and iiril among the metals ^ and that

partly for its fcarcity, but chiefly for its fol-

lowing qualities.

1. It is of a yellow fnining colour.

2. It is the heaviefc of all knowrr bodies, its

fpecific gravity to water being as 19,640
to 1000.

3. It is the moff tough and duflile of all

metals ^ becaufe onq grain of it may be
ftretched out fo as to cover a filver wire of

* Thofe metals which in a calcining heat lofe their phlo-

giflon, and confequently with that the foriner* coherency of

iheir particles, are called as tin, lead, copper, and
iron, and all the femi-metais (ot which more hereafter) : not-

withilandihg which they may Be malleable. ‘But thofe which
cannot be delfroyed in the lire alone are called perfeSi, as gold,

filver, alid platina del pinto. Neverthelefs, the metals have

commonly been confidered more with regard co their mallea-

bility than to their fixity in the lire, and are therefore di-

yided into,

A. Tvlalleable, w'hich are called metah ; and

B. Brittle, which are called fe?ni metah.

The zinc is, however, as a medium between thefe two
divifions, juft as the .quicklilver is between the perfedi;

and imperfect metals, bccaufe the quicklilver may indeed

be To far deftroyed in the lire, that its particles are fepa-

rated during their volatililation ; but every one of them,,

even the minuteft, retains' however the phlogifton united

with it.

the
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the length of ninety-eight yards, by which
^means -^o-s-V-o^- grain becomes vifibie to the

•naked eye.

4. Its foftnefs comes nearcft to that; of lead,

and confequently it is but very little elaftic.

.5. It is fixed and unalterable in air, water,

and fire, becaufe it does not eafily quit its

phlogiflon *, its liquid menflruum (7"') be-

ing only made by art.

It has, however, according to Hom-
berg’s experiments, when expofed to

Tfchirnhaiifen's burning- glafs, been found
partly to volatilife in form of fmoke,
and partly to fcorify : But this wants to

be farther examined. It is alfo faid,

that gold in certain circumflances, and
by means of certain artifices in electri-

cal experiments, may be forced into glafs *,

and that on this occafion it becomes ^ kite,

leaving a black dull behind it ; which, if

fo, confirms certain other chemical expe-

riments ; viz. That gold can, together

with its colour, lofe fomething of its phlo-

gifton, and yet retain its heavinefs, dudi-
lity, &(:.

6. When melted, k refiects a blueifh green

colour from its furface.

7. It diiTolves in aqua regia, which is coni-

pofed of the acids of iea-fak and nitre ^ but
not in either alone, nor in any other folu-

tion of fait or acid v/hatfoever,

B. When mixed with a volatile alcali and a

little of the acid of nitre, by means of

precipitation out of aqua regia, it burns

orf quickly, in the leafc degree of heat,

with a ilrong fulniinatiGO.

IVl 3 •9. it
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9. It is diffolved, in forma ficca^ by the liver

of fulphur, and alio fomewhat by the glafs

of bifmuth.

10. It is not carried away by the antimony
during the volatilifation of that femi-metal,

^nd is therefore conveniently ieparated

from other metals by the help of crude

antimony, in which procefs the other me-
tals are partly made volatile, and fly off

with the antimony, and partly unite with

the fulphur, to which the gold has no at-

trafbon, unkfs by means of fome uniting

body, or by a long digeftion.

11. The phofphorus is faid ,to have ingrefs

into gold.

12. If mixed with a lefs portion of filver,

platina, copper, iron, and zinc, it preferves

tolerably well its du6lility ; but,

13. When mixed with tin it becomes very

brittle j and it attravfls likewife the fmoke
of that metal, fo as to be fpoiled, if melted

in an hearth where tin has been lately

melted: And this is perhaps the reafon

why gold becomes brittle, and of a paler

colour, when melted in a new black lead

crucible (Sedl. cliv.)

14. It requires a ilrong Heat before it melts,

nearly as much, or a little more thar^

copper.

15. It mixes or amalgamates readily with

quickfilver.

1 6. It is not diffolved by the glafs of lead,

and therefore remains on the cuppel.

In confequence of thefe its principal

qualities, it feems as if it could never be

|ound in the e^rth but in a native or pure

ftate;
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flate ; there are, however, feveral inftances

that it has been found difiblved or mine-

ralifed.

SECT. CLXV.

A, Native Gold, Auriim nativum^

Is in its metallic form commonly pure :

And in this ftate molt part of this metal ufed

in the world is found. With refpe6t to either

the figure or the quantity in which it is found
in one place, it is by miners divided into,

1. Thin fuperficial plated or leaved gold,

which confifls of very thin plates or leaves,

like paper.

2. Solid or maffive, is found in form of thick

pieces.

3. Criftallifed, confifts^of an angular or crif-

talline figure.

4. Wafh Gold, or Gold Dufi:, is wafhed out

of fands, wherein it lies in form of Joofe

grains and lumps *.

^ The gold is in general more frequently imbedded and
mixed with quartz, than with any other kmd of ftone ; and
the quartz in which the gold is found in the Hungarian gold
mine^ is of a peculiar appearance. All other forts of ftones,

however, are not to be excluded, fince gold is jikewife found
in fome of them ; for infcance, in limellone (Se6t. ix.) in

Adolph Fredrik’s Grufva at Adelfors, in the province of Smo-
land ; in Hornblende (Se£l. Ixxxviii.), in BaRnas Grufva at

Riddarfnyttan, in the province of Wcllmanland ; not to men-
tion feveral foreign gold mines.

The greatell quantity of gold is imported into Europe from
Chili and Peru, in America; and a little from China, and the

coaft of Africa. The chief European gold mines are thofe of

Hungary, and next to them thofe at Saltzburg. Befides thefe,

there are fome others of left confequence ; among which the

gold mines at Adelfors in Sraoland deferve to be taken much
notice of, not only on account of the veins already worked,
b-ut alfo in regard to the vaft trad of land, within which new

M 4 veins
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SECT. CLXVI.

.5, Mineralifed Gold, Aurum mineralifatum.

This is an ore in which the gold is fo far-

mineralifed, .or fo entangled in other bodies^

as not to be diffolved by the aqua regia.,

j. Mineralifed with fulphur, Aurum fulphure-

mineralifatum.

a. Mineralifed by means of iron, Aiiru^

fulpbure mineralifatum mediante ferro.

Marcafitical gold ore. Pyrites aureus.

It is found at Adelfors, in the pro-

vince of Smoland, and contains an
ounce of gold, or lefs, in an hundred
pounds.

h. Mineralifed by means of quickhlver,

Auryim fulpbure mineralifatum mediants

mercurio.

It is found in Flungary.

€. Mineralifed by means of zink and iron,

Aurum fulpbure mineralifatum mediante

zinco ferro^ aut argent0 . The Schem»
nitz blende.

At Schemnitz in Hungary are found

zink ores, which contain a great deal of

filver, and this filver is very rich in

gold (Sed. clxxv.)

wins are dally difcovered. The filver from the inines at Ofler-

filv'erberger, in the province of Dalarne, contains about a

fourth part of an ounce of gold in every pound of hlver.

Some native gold has likewife been found in Swappawari,
above Tornea in f^apiand, and in Ballnas, near Riddariliyttan

in Weftmanland.
^ Since gold and fulphur have no immifcible power or at-

traflion to one another, many have infilled that gold neve.r

couid be found in marcafi e, or thofe ores which contain ful-

phur s (pace we knovy by experience, that gold can be

mekcd
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SECT. CLXVIL

2. Silver, Argentum^ Luna% which

a. Of a white ihining colour.

h . Its' fpecific gravity to water is 11,091 to

1000.

c. It is very tough or dudile, fo that a grain

of it may be llretched out to three yards

in length, and two inches in breadth.

melted out of the above-mentioned ores, altbo’ they have
been previoufly digefted in aqua regia ; and that gold like-

wife mixes and dilTolves into a regulus; there is the greateft

reafon to believe that a third fubftance, which here is a me-
tal, mud neceflarily have by its admixture enabled the fulphur

to unite with a certain quantity of gold. Scheffer has given
upon this fubjed fome very curious and ufeful obfervations,

in his Hidory of the Refining of Metals, inferted in the Tranf-
aftions of the Academy of Sciences at Stockholm. It is very

remarkable that the Mine-Mafter Henckel, in his excellent

Treatife de J^propriatio'ne, fliould be fo obftinate in denying
that marcafite could contain a diffolved gold.

It is, however, by no means hereby intended to confirm the

credulous in their opinion, that the marcafites in general con-

tain more gold than yvhat true metallurgiils have afierted ; be-

caufe fraud might then perhaps become too common. It ii

only meant to indicate, that, as no gold is to be expelled
from marcafites, where no native gold is found in the neigh-

bourhood, in the fi^me manner no marcafites ought to be de-.

fpifed, which are found in tracks where gold ores are dug;
but at the fame time care muft be taken not to be deluded by
the mention of volatile gold, as it is a notion really contra-

didory and fufpicious, and then there can be no fear of be-

ing milled,

I am not perfedly clear, if the gold is really difiblved an4
indurated, or, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, vitrified in the

Shirls (Schirlkorrern), provided bv this mineral body ijj

meant a garnet fubilance (Se.d. Ixviii.) But I have feen a

piece of what is called Shir!, whole texture was exadlly like

the Schemnitz blende ; and in this cafe it might perhaps hold
the lame contents (Sedc. clxxv.) For the other gold ores, I

have not had an opportunity of feeing any from thofe place?

^here gold is fearched tQr and really found.
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iL It is unalterable in air, water, and fire.

It difibives in the acid of nitre, and alfo

by boiling in the acid of vitriol.

/. If precipitated out of the acid of nitre

with the common fait, or with its acid, it

unites fo ftrongly with this laft acid, that

it does not part from it, even in the fire

itfelf, but melts with it into a mafs like

glafs, which is called luna cornea,

z- It
.

does not unite with the fcmi-metal

nickel, during the fufion.

A It amalgamates eafiiy with quickfilver.

It is in the dry way dilTolved by the liver

of fulphur.

k. It has a flrong attraftion to fulphur, fo as

readily to take a reddifh yellow or black

colour, when it is expofed to fulphureous

vapours.

l. It has no attraflion to arfenic*, whence
when the red arfenical filver ore, or Roth^

gulden Ertz of the Germans, is put into

the fire, the arfcnic flies off, and leaves the

fulphur (which in this compound was the

medimn uniens) behind, united with the

filver in form of the glafs filver ore, or

glafs ertz.

It is not dilTolved by the glafs of lead,

and confequently it remains on the cuppeL

n. It is exhaled or carried off by volatile me-
tals and acids, as by the vapours of anti-

mony, Zink, and the acid of common
fak.

0, It melts eafier than copper.

SECT.
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SECT. CLXVIII.

Silver is found.

Native or pure, Argentum fururn nathtm.

Native fiiver moft generally is nearly of

fixteen carats ftandard.

1. Thin fuperficial plated or leaved filver.

2. It is alfo found in form.

Of fnaggs, and coarfe fibres.

b, Of fine fibres. Capillary filver.

c, Arborefcent. From Potofi in America,
and Kongfberg in Norway.

d, Crifhalline, or figured. This is very

fcarce to be met with : it has diftincl:

figures, with firming furfaces; it is,

however, fometimes found at Kongfberg.

The filver from America is faid to be

found for the mofi: part native ; fo it is

likewife at Kongfberg in Norway, but

it is not commonly fo in the other Eu-
ropean mines. In Sweden it is found
native in a very fmall quantity, in the

mines of Salberg in Wefbmanland,
of Lofafen in Dalarne, of Hevafiwik
and Sladkierr in the province of Dal,

of Sunnerfkog in the province of Smo-
land, and in the Ifiand Utoen in the

Ltike Malaren. It was once found in

pretty large lumps in a vein of clay in

one of the iron mines at Norrnark, in

the province of Vfermeland. It was
there mixed with nickel, which w’as

partly decayed pr withered *, and under
this ciixiimflance it formed the com-
pound ore called the Stercus Anfcrinum^

or Goole-dung Ore. At this place the

argilla-
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argillaceous vein crolTes the veins of the

iron, ore, and will perhaps be found to

have more of thefe riches, even in feve-

ral other places, if well fearched, as is

done in other countries, oftentimes not

on filch evident marks or figns,

SECT, CLXIX.

B. DilTolved and rnineralifed, Argentum minera-

lifatum,

I. With fulphur alone, Argentum fulphure

mineralifatum, Glafs filver ore, Minera ar-

genti vitrea.

This is duflile, and of the fame colour

as lead^ but, however, becomes blacker

in the air. It has, therefore, very unde-

fervedly got the name of glafs ore, for that

name rather belongs to the minera argenti

cornea^ or horn filver ore, if indeed any

filver ore can be confidered as glaffy.

It is found in the fame manner as na-

tive gold ; viz.

1. In crufts, plates, or leaves.

2. Grown into,

a. Snaggs, and,

h. Criftalline figures.

It is generally either of a lamellar

or a grained texture, and is found at

Kongfberg and in the Saxon mines.

The glafs filver ore is the richeft

of all filver ores ; fince the fulphur,

which is united with the filver in this

ore, makes out but a veryfmall quan-
tity of its weight.

SECT.
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SECT. CLXX.
’

2. Withfulphiir andarfenic, Argentumfulphure
y arfenico mineralijatum. Minera argenti

ruhra^ The red or ruby-like fiiver ore. The
Rothgulden oi the Germans.

The colour of this ore varies as the pro-

portion of each of thefe ingredients varies

in the mixture •, viz. from dark grey to

deep red : but when it is rubbed or

pounded, it ahvays gives a red colour.

When put in- the hre, it crackles and
breaks and when the crackling ceafes, it

melts eafily, the arfenic at the fame time
exhaling in fmoke.

a. Grey arfenical filver ore *, which is eitherji^

I . Plated, crufted, or leaved, and,

2. Solid.

h. The red arfenical filver ore.

'
' I. Plated, cruiled, or leaved*

‘ 2. Solid or fcaly, and,

3. Crifcalliied.

In this iafi: form it fhews the mofb
beautiful red colour, and is often

ferni-tranfparent. It contains about

fixty per cent, in filver *, and- is found
in thc’ greateft quantity at Andreaf-;

berg in the Flartz. .

SECT. CLXXL
3. With fulphiirated arfenic and copper. Ar-
gentum arfenico, & cupro fulphurato minera-

lifaturn. Minera argenti alhi^ The JVeiJf-

gulden of the Germans.
This, in its folid form. Is of a light grey

colour, and of a dull and fleel-grained tex«

ture.
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ture. The mare copper it contains, th^

darker is the colour. It often holds feven

' pounds of filver per cent. It is,

a. Friable, withered, or decayed^ of a

black or footy colour, and is therefore

by the Germans .called Silber-Schwartz^

or Rujfigtes-Ertz,

h. Solid, of a light-grey colour, and is

th^t fort properly fo called WeifTgulden.

It is found at St. Mary of the mines

in Alfatia, the Saxon mines, and at St.

Andreaiberg in the Hartz.

SECT. CLXXIL

4. With fulphurated arfenic and iron, Ar-
gcntumferr0 fs? arfenico fulphurato minerah-

fatum^ The fVeifertz^ or white fiiver ore,

of the Germans.
This is an arfenical pyrites, which con-

tains filver ; it occurs in the Saxon mines,

and fo exa(5tly refeitibles the common ar-

fenical pyrites as not to be diflinguifhed

from it by fight alone, or without other

means. The filver it contains ma}?" per-

haps confift of very fubtiie capillary filver

mixed in it. However, I have not had an

opportunity to examine this circumftance,

SECT. CLXXIII.

5. With fulphurated antimony, Argentum

antimoniQ fulphurato mmeralifatum.

a. Of a dark-grey and fomewhat brownifh

colour. The Lebererz^ from Brauni-

dorff in Saxony.

h. Of a blackifii blue colour.

X. In
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I. In form of capillary criftals, Minera

argenti antmonialis capillar.is. Feder-

ertz^ or plumofe filver ore*

It is found in Saxony, and contains

only two or lour ounces of filver per

cent.

SECT. CLXXIV.

6. With fulphurated copper and antimony.

Argentum cupro ^ antimonio fiilphurato mi-

neralifatum. The Dai Falertz.

This refembles, both in colour and tex-

ture, the dark-coloured Weiffgulden, or

Falertz. When rubbed, it gives a red

powder.

a. Solid.

h. Criftallifed, is found in the pariih of

Aminlkog, in the province of Dal ; and

at that place has been for feveral yeai's

melted by a method invented for the

‘‘different mixture of the ores j which

procefs muft be very troublefome to

thofe who are not perfedly well veried

in metallurgy.

It contains thirteen ounces of filver,

and twenty-four per cent, of copper.

SECT. CLXXV.

7. With fulphurated zink, Argentum zinco

fiilphurato mineraUfatum

.

The :PechbUnde

'of the Germans.
Tliis is a zink ore, mock lead, or ble^nde,

which contains fiiveryand is found amongr

rich iilvcr and gold ores •, for inilance, in

the Hungarian and Saxon mines.

Of
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a. Of a metallic changeable coloun

1. Solid, and with line fcales.

2. In form of balls. The Kugel-eriz^

or ball ore.

It is found at Schemnitz,^ and con-

tains alfo gold. Its yield of filver is

twenty-four ounces per cent, and
thirty per cent, of zink.

Black mock lead, or blende, found in

Saxony. This is alfo found,

1. Solid, and with fine fcales ^

2. And in form of balls.

SECT. CLXXVL

S. With fulphurated lead, Potter’s ore,

lena^ Bleyglanz. See SecB:. clxxxviii.

9. With fulphurated lead and antimony,'

called Striperz. See Se6t. cxc.

10. With, fulphurated iron, ArgenUm ferro

fulphiirato mineralifatiim, Silberhaltiger kies^

Marcafite holding filver.

At Kongfberg in Norway, it is faid, a

liver-coloured marcafite is often found,

particularly at the mine called Fraulein

Chrifliana, &c. This marc-afite contains

of filver from three to three ounces and an

half per cent.

SECT. CLXXVIL

it. With the acid of common fait, Argentum

acido falls folutum mineralifaturn. 'Minera

argenti cornea, Hcrnertz^ or horn filver ore.

* This is the fcarcefl filver ore •, it is of

a white or pearl colour, changeable or

varying on the furface, fenihtranfparent.
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and fome'what dtiftile, both when crade^

and when melted. It cannot be decom-

pofed without fome admixture of fuch fub-

ftances as attrad the acid of the fea-falt.

It is found in very thin worked or wrought

leaves or crufts, at Johan Georgenftadt, in,

Saxony.

SECT. CLXXVIIL

O B s E kvATi o N s on the Si lve bl O it e s.

Silver may, perhaps, be found mirieralifed in

the like manner with other rnetals than thefe' here

enumerated, fuch as with cobalt and bifmuth ^ but

having no certain knowledge of fuch mineralifa-

tions, I omit them here. It would be worthy ex-

amining, if in thofe mine countries where gold

and filver are found in quantity, other ores do not

contain a little of thofe metals, more efpecially

when the particles of filver and gold have not

been able to extricate themfelves from the other

minerals, and lie feparate from them in the filTures,

veins, and fllakes or wranks, that is hollov/ places,

in the mines.

Thofe filver ores which are named from earth

or ftones, wherein the filver is found 5 as, for in-

ftance, in the Gopfe-dung filver ore, and the Le^
herertz ; ought no more to be confidered in a na-

tural fyftem than other diftindions which are ufed

at mineral works, and are only names given to

the ores, according to the feveral changes they

undergo to make them Ht . for the melting procefs.

In this our time a mineralifation of filver with
alcali has been mentioned : it is faid to have been
found at Annaberg inAuftria: But this difcovery,

Which is made by a mine-mafter, Mr. Von Jufti,

N requires
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requires an explanation, fmce the author in his:

description does not obferve the necelTary diftinc-

tion between alcali and lime j and quotes the horn
filver ore, and the luna cornea^ as proofs of his

opinion *, by which, however, his opinion feems
lather weakened than confirmed.

SECT. CLXXIX.

3. Platina del Pinto, Platina di Pinto, Juan
hlanca, n

This metal is a recent difcovery of our
times, and is defcribed with great accuracy

by Scheffer, in the A6i:s of the Royal Aca-
demy of Sciences at Stockholm, for the year

1752; as alfo by Dr. Lewis, in the Phiiofo-^

phical Tranfadlions for the year 1754, voL
xlviii. And though thefe two gentlemen
agree in the principal circumflances relating

to this metal, yet it is very plain by their

defcriptions, that neither of them knew any

thing of the other’s experiments. By thefe

defcriptions we are convinced of the refem-

blance this metal bears to gold •, and there-

fore we muft allow it to be called white gold^

though, both theoretically and pra^lically, it

may be diftinguifhed from gold by the fol-

lowing qualities.

1. It is of a white colour.

2. It is fo refractory in the fire, that there is

no degree of heat yet found by which it

can be brought into fufion by itfelf, the

burning-glafs excepted, which has not yet

been tried. But, when mixed with other

metals, and femi-metals, it melts very

eafily, and efpecially with arfenic, both in

its
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its metallic form, and in form of a calx or

glafs.

3. It does not amalgamate with quickfilver,

by itfelf, but only by means of the acid of

common fait after a long trituration. This

metal is therefore really feparated from

gold by amalgamation, at thofe places

where it is found i and without this qua°

lity, it would be very difficult to feparate

it.

4. It is harder and lefs coherent than gold.

5. It is heavier than gold ; and therefore the

heavieft of all bodies hitherto difcovered :

For though the fpecihc gravity of platina,

in the hydroifatical experiments made by
Dr. Lewis, is found to be to water only as

17,000 to 1000; yet, when melted with

other certain metals, its ipecilic gravity

has, by an exabl calculation, been found

to be confiderably augmented, even fo

much as to 22,000.

B. DifTolved in aqua regia, and precipitated

with tin, or with a folution of that mietalj

it yields no purpura mineralls.

Except thefe, this metal has the fame
qualities as gold ; but it cannot, on ac-

count of its refraflorinefs in the fire, be
worked oft pure on the cuppel, nor like-

wife can it be worked with antimony ; be«

Caufe, before it is rendered perfedlly pure,

it cools, grows hard, and retains always

fome part of the added metals. It is

brought to us only in its native ftate, in

fmali, irregular, rugged grains ; and it is

yet uncertain whether it is found naturally

mineralifed. The Platina is brought to

N 2 Europe
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Europe from the Rio de Pinto, In ther

Spanifli Weft-Indies.

S E C T. CLXXX.

4. Tin, Stannum, Jupiter,

This is diftinguiftied from the other metals

by its following charaders and qualities.

a. Of a white colour, which verges more to

the blue than that of filver.

h. It is the moft fufible of all metals ; and,

€, The leaft dudile ; that is, it cannot be
extended or hammered out fo much as the

others.

d. In breaking or bending it makes a crack-

ling noife.

e. It has a fmell particular to itfelf, and which
cannot be defcribed.

/. In the fire it is eafily calcined to white

afties, which are twenty-five per cent, hea-

vier than the metal itfelf. During this

operation, the phlogifton is feen to burn

,
off in form of fmall fparkles among the

alhes, or calx.

g. This calx is very refradory; but may,
however, with a very ftrong degree of

heat, be brought to a glafs of the colour

of hard refin. But this calx is eafily mixed
in glafs compofitions, and makes with them
the white enamel.

h. It unites with ail metals and femi-metals

;

but renders moft of them very brittle, ex-

cept lead, bifmuth, and zink.

i. It amalgamates eafily with quickfilver.

k. It diffolves in aqua regia, the fpirit of fea-

fak, aqd the vitriolic acid j but it is only

corroded
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corroded into a white powder by the fpirlt

of nitre.

The vegetable acid, foaps, and pure alca-

line falts, alfo corrode this metal by degrees.

/. Its fpecific gravity to water is as 7400 to

1000, or as 7321 to 1000.

m. DifTolved in aqua regia, which for this

purpofe ought to confift of equal parts of

the fpirit of nitre and fea-falt, it heightens

the colour of the cochineal, and makes it

deeper *, for otherwife that dye would be
violet.

SECT. CLXXXL

Tin is not found naturally in the earth

in any odher ftate than,

I. In form of a calx. Stannum calciforme,

A. Indurated, or vitrified, Induratum,

I. Mixed with a little of the calx of
arfenic, Minera ftanni vitrea arfe-

nicalls,

a. Solid tin ore, without any deter-

minate figure, Tin-f^one.

It refembles a garnet of a

blackifh brown colour, but is a

great deal heavier ; and has been
confjdered at the Englifh tin-

mines as a ftone, containing no
metal, until fome years ago it

began to be fmeited to great ad-
vantag-e.O

^

h, Criflallifed, Cryftaliifatum^ Tin-
grains.

Is like the garnets, of a fphe-

rical polygonal figure, but looks

more unduous on the fnrface.

N 3 I. In
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1. In larger grains ‘ and,

2. In fmaller grains.

SECT. CLXXXIL

2. Tin mixed with the calx of iron.

Sedt. Ixx.

3. Tin mixed with the manganefe.

Se6l. cxvii.

4. Tin mineralifed with fulphiir and

iron, black lead. Sed. cliv.

SECT, CLXXXni.

Observations on Tin.

It has indeed been alTerted by fome, that Tin
is found native in the earth but, for my own
part, like many others, I doubt much of it, hav-

ing never feen a fingle fpecimen that could be
piled native tin.

’

It is, however, remarkable that

tin is fo fcarce, and is not found in any confider-

able quantity or purity in any other places in Eu-
rope than in England and Saxony. It is likewife

worthy obfervation, that v/hen its ore is profitable,

or to be worked to any advantage, it is always in

form of an indurated calx, which anfwers to thofe

glaifes that are prepared frorn metallic calces in

our laboratories : Therefore, in regard to this re-

femblance, as well as to what this Mineralogical,

' Eflay requires from its readers, I have ufed the

term calx^ in deicribing the metals ^ by which word

is underfcood the fame as the chemifls call a crocus^

or terra metallorum phlogifto privata.

The tin mufc, however, be mineralifed with

fulphur in the black lead
^
but the queftion is,

whether that would have happened if the iron
' '

^ had
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fiad not been prefent ? This compound, or black

lead, and many more, in which the iron and tin

are united, are not eafily to be examined by the

common docimaftical means: However, eafier

procelTes may poffibly, fome time or other, be
•difcovered, and employed for fuch fubftances.

SECT. CLXXXIV.

5. Lead, Plumbum^ Saturnus, It is

Of a blueifli white colour when frefh

broke, but foon dulls or fullies in the air.

h. Is very heavy; viz. to water as 11,325
to 1000.

r. Is fofteft next to gold, but has no great

tenacity, and is not in the leall fonorous.

d. It is eafily calciaed ; and, by a certain art

in managing the degrees of the fire, its

calx becomes white, yellow, and red.

A This calx melts eafier than any other me-
tallic calx to a glafs, which becomes of a

yellow colour, and femi-tranfparent. This
glafs brings other bodies, and the imper-

fect metals, into fufion with it.

/. It clifTolves, I ft, in the fpirit of nitre ;

zdly, in a diluted oil of vitriol, by way of

digeftion
;

3dly, in the vegetable acid

;

4thly, in alcaline folutions ; and 5thly, in

expreffed oils, both in the form of metal

and of calx.

- g It gives a fweet tafte to all folutions.

h. It amalgamates with quickfilver.

i. With the fpirit of fea-falt it has the fame

effeft as iiiver, whereby is produced a

faturniis cornens.

k. It does not unite with iron, when it is

alone added to it in the fire.

N 4. /. It
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l. It works on the cuppel, which fignifies that

its glafs enters into certain porous bodies,

deftitute of phlogifton, and alcaline falts.

m. It melts in the fire before it is made red-

hot, almoft as eafily as the tin.

n. Its calx or glafs may be reduced to its me^
taliic ftate by pot-afhes.

SECT. CTXXXy,

Lead is found.

In form of a calx, Minera plumhi calciformUl

1. Pure, Minera plumhi calciformis pura,
a. Friable, lead ochre, Cerujfa nativay

Native cerufs, is found at Kriftierfberget

in Weftmanland, on the furface of the

potter’s ore.

Indurated, Lead fpar, or fpatofe lead

ore, Spatum plumhi.

V. Radiated, or fibrous.

a. White, from Mendip-Hills, ia

England.

2. Criftallifed into a prifmatical figure.

d. White, from Norrgrufya in Weft-

manland.

h. Yellowifb green, from Zchopau in

Saxony.

SECT. CLXXXVL

2. Mixed, Minera plumhi caidformis mi-xta.

d. With the calx of arfenie, Arfenic lead-

fpar.

I. Indurated.

a. White. I have tried fuch an ore

from an unknown place in Ger-

many, and found that no metallic

lead
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lead could be melted from it by
means of the blowpipe, as can be

done opt of other lead fpars ^ but

it muft be performed in a crucible^

and then that part of the arfenic

which did not fly off in fmoke^

during the experiment, was like-

wife reduced, and found in form of

grains difperfed, and forced into the

lead* Another ore of this kind,

which likewife was not eafily re-

duced by means of the blowpipe,

did always after being melted, and
during the cooling, hafl:ily flioot

into polygonal, but moftly hexago-

nal criftals, with Ihining furfaces.

Can this criftallifation be owing to

falts, which are faid not to in

this manner, but when they are dif-

folved in water ?

X With a calcareous earth See

XXXvii.

* The abovementioned lead ores are very rich in lead, and
fafy to be tried i becaufe moil of them, being llowly heated,

may be reduced to lead by means of the blowpipe on a piece

of charcoal. The calx of the lead in thefeores has, perhaps,

iirft been diffolved by fulphur and arfenic, and has afterwards,

when thefe two have weathered away or decayed^ and parted

from it, affumed this form ; in the fame manner as we fee it

really happens during the calcinadon, with rich lead ores, or

fuch regiiles as contain lead. The fame, very likely, is the

cafe ^ith other m,etals ; for which reafon their ores, when they

occur in form of a calx, often contain a little fulphur, and
more efpecially arfenic.

SECT,
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SECT. CLXXXVIL

B. Mineralifed, Plumbufh mineralifaturn.

j, Withfulphur alone, Plumbum fulphuremi^

neralifatum: The Bley-Schweiff^ or Bleyr

glanz, of the Germans.
a. Steel-grained lead ore, from the mines

at Hellefors, in the province of Weft-
manland.

h. Radiated, or antimoniated lead ore.

Teffellated, or potters lead ore.

At Villach in Aiiftria there is faid to

be found a potters lead ore, which con-

tains not the leaft portion of filyer.

SECT. CLXXXVIII.

j£. With fulphurated filver. Plumbum argentq

fulphurato mineralifatum. Galena'^ alfo called

Bleyglanz by the Germans.
Steel-grained, is found in the mines of

Salberg and Hellefors, in the province

of Weftmanland and in the Dorothea-

mine, in the Hartz in Germany.
1. With fmall fcales, is found at Salberg,

and is there particularly called Blyfchweif,

£, Fine-grained, found at Salberg.

d. Of a fine cubical texture •, and,

€, Of coarfe cubes. Thefe two varieties

are found in all the Swedifh filver mines.

/. Criftallifed, frorti Qiflof in the province

of Skone^.

^ The ileel-grained and fcaly ores are of a dim and dull ap-

pearance when they are broke, and their particles have no de-

termined angular hgure: They are therefore in Swedifh com-
inonly called Blvpbn/jeifi in oppoiition to the cubical ores,

which are called Bijglanz, Butp in my opinion, the ores ought
‘ to
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SECT. CLXXXIX.

With fulphurated iron and filver, Plum^?

him ferro (s? argento fulfhurato mineralifa^

tum^ is found,

a. Fine-grained,

h. Fine cubical,

Coarfe cubical. Thefe are found at

Wellerfilfv^erberget, in Weftmanland.
When this ore is fcorified, it yields a

black flag ; whereas the preceding lead

ores yield a .yellow one, becaufe they

do not contain any iron.

SECT. CXC.

4. Wkh fulphurated antimony and filver.

Plumbum antimonio y argento fulphurata

mineraltfaturn. Antimoniated or radiated

lead ore. This has the colour of Blyglanz^^

but is of a radiated texture.

It is found,

a. Of fine rays or fibres, and,

Of coarfe rays or fibres.

And is got in Maklos Schacht and
Fierde-Bottn, in the mine of Salberg in

Weftmanland. The lead in this ore

prevents any ufe being made of the an«

ito be denominated and diftingulfhed from one another accord-

ing to theijr metallic contents. No ore ought, by virtue of
the moft received notion, to be called Blyfchnveiff but that

which contains only lead and fulphu]^. The moll: part of thq

ores called Blyglan% contain filver, even to twenty-four ounces
per cent, of which we have inttances in the mines of Salberg,

where it has been obferved that the coarfe cubical lead ores arq

generally the richeft in liiver, contrary to what is commonly
taught in books ; the reafon of which may perhaps be, that,

in making the elfays on thefe two ores, the coarfe cubical can
be chofen j^uj^eror freer from the rock, than the hne cubical ores.

dmony
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timany to advantage i and the antimony
likewife in a great meafure hinders the
extraSing of the filver.

SECT* CXCL

Observations on Leap Ores.

I know of no native lead •, and all which has

been faid on that fubjed is liable to remarkable

reftriftions*

Such of the potters ores as do not contain any

lilver are very fcarce •, yet they are often found

fo poor in filver, that it does not anfwer the ex-

pences of extrafling^ Thefe, when they are free

fropn mixtures of the rock, are, without any pre-

vious fufion, employed to glaze earthen -ware ;

and a great trade is carried on in the Mediterra-

nean with fuch ores, from the lead-mines of Sar-

dinia and France,

SECT. CXCIL

Copper, Cuprum^ Vmus^ As.

This metal is.

Of a red colour.

h. The fpecific gravity of the Japan copper

is 9000, and of the Swedifh 8784 or 8843,

to 1000.

€. It is pretty foft and tough.

i. The calx of copper being diffolved by

acids becomes green, and by alcalies blue.

It is eafily calcined in the fire into a

blackilh blue fubftance, which, when

rubbed to a fine powder, is red *, when

melted together with glafs, it tinges it firft

reddifli
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reddifli brown, and afterwards of a tranf-

parent giteii or fea-green colour.

/. It diflblves in all the acids 5 viz. The acids

of vitriol, fea-falt, nitre, and the vegeta-

ble ; and likewife in all alcaline folutions.

That it becomes rufty, and tarnifhes in the

air (a confequence of a former folution),

depends very much on fome vitriolic acid

which is left in the copper in the refining

of it. This metal is eafier difiblved when
in form of a calx than in a metallic ftate,

efpecially by the acids of vitriol and fea-

fait, and the vegetable acid.

g. Vitriol of copper is of a deep blue colour,

but the vegetable acid produces with the

copper a green fait, which is verdigrife.

h. It can be precipitated out of the folutions

in a metallic ftate ; and this is the origin

of the precipitated copper of the mines,

called Ziment copper.

i. It is not eafily amalgamated with quick-

filver *5 but requires for this purpofe a very

ftrong trituration, or the admixture of the

acid of nitre.

k. It becomes yellow when mixed with zink,

which has a ftrong attraftion to it, and
makes brafs, pinchbeck, &c.

/. It is eafily dififolved by lead glafs, which
laft is coloured green by it.

m. When this metal is expofed to the fire, it

gives a green colour to the flame in the

moment it begins to melt, and continues

to do fo afterwards, without lofing any
thing confiderable of its weight.

n. It requires a ftrong degree of heat before

it melts, yet is it a leifer degree than for

iron.

SECT,
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SECT* CXCIIL

Copper is found in the earthy

Jf. Native, or in a metallic ftate ^ Virgin or

tive copper. Cuprum nativum.

1, Solid, Solidum^ is found in the iron mine
of Hefslekulla, in the province of Nerike^

and at Sunnerlkog, in the province of Smo->

land*, alfo in the Ruffian Carelia, and in

other foreign places.

2. Friable, in form of finally and fomewhat
coherent grains. Cuprum nativum particulis

conglomeratis diftin^is. Precipitated or Zi-

ment Copper. It is found at Riddarflayttan

in Weftmanland, at Fahlun in Dalarne,^

and in Hungary*
It has been obferved, that both copper

and filver glafs ore, being precipitated from
water, become friable and granulated, but

that they in time grow folid and ductile :

whence the difpute about the diftindion

between native ' and precipitated copper

may ceafe, the rather as native copper will

fcarcely be found in other places, and in

any other kinds of itones^ than through

which the ;ziment or vitriolic waters have

circulated ; altho’ the fiffures thro’ which

it has run may afterwards be filled with a

ftony fubftance.

SECT. CXCIVV

Si In form of a calx, Minera cupri calciformisi

l . Pure, Minera cupri calciformis pura.

a, Loofe or friable, Ochra veneris,

li Blue, C^eruleum montanumi

U
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Is very feldom found pcrfeftly free

fi-om a calcareous fubftance.

2 , Green, Viride montamm.
Both thefe colours depend on men-

ftrua, which often are edulcorated or

walhed away.

3. Red. This is an efflorefcence of the

glafs copper ore* It is found in the

province of Dal, and at Oftanberg, in

the province of Dalarne.

SECT. CXCV.

b. Indurated, Indurata, Glafs copper ore."

a. Red, Minera cupri calcifofmis pura
indurata^ colore rulro*

This is fometimes as red as feal-’

ing-wax, and fometimes of a more
liver-brown colour. It is found in

Sandbacken, at Norberg in Weftman-
land, at Ordal in Norway, in Siberia^’

and in Suabia in Germany.
This ore is always found along

with native copper, and feems to have
loft its phlogifton by way of effloref-

cence, and to be changed into this

form. It is likewife found along with

the fulphiirated copper, and is com-
monly, though very improperly, called

Glafs"' copper ore.

SECT.- CXCVL

. Mixed^ Minera cupri calciformis impurdl

a. Loofe or friable, Ochra veneris friahilii

impura.

1.^ Mixed
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1. Mixed with a calcareous fubftanCei

Ochra veneris terra calcared mixta.

Ccsruleum montanum. In this ftate

copper blue is moftly found. It fer-

ments during the folution in aqua
fortis. See Seft. xxxiv.

2. Mixed with iron. Black. It is the

decompofition of the Fahlun copper
ore. Se6t. cxcviii. a,

h. Indurated, Minera cupri calciformis im*

pura indurata,

1 . Mixed with gypfum, or plafter.

Green. Is found at Ordal in Nor-
way, and there called Malachites.

2. Mixed with quartz. Red. From
Sunnerikog, in the province of Smo-
land. Sed. liii, B.

3 * Mixed with lime. Blue. This is

the lapis armenus^ according to the

accounts given.of it by authors.

SECT. CXCVII.

C. Diffolved and mineralifed, Cuprum mineralu

fatum.

I. With fulphur alone. Cuprum fulphure mi-

neralifatim. Grey copper ore. Is impro-

perly alfo called Glafs copper ore.

a» Solid, without any certain texture, Mi-
nera cupri fulphurata folida texturd inde-

terminatd. This is very foft, fo that it

can be cut with a knife, almoil* as eafily

as black lead.

Fine cubical, Minera cupri fulphurata

tejjulis conftans minorihtis.

Both thefe varieties are found at Sun-

nerikog, in Smoland j where the laft is

ibmetimes
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fometiffies foufid decorhpofed or weathered^

and changed into ,a deep mountain blue,

Sed. Cxciv.

SECT. CXCVlIl.

2* With fulphurated iron. Minera cupri pyri-

tacea

:

Yellow copper ore. Marcafitical

copper ore, Pyrites cupri.

This is various both in regard to colour,

and in regard to the different proportion of

each of the contained metals *, for inftance

:

a. Blackifh grey, inclining a little to yel-

low, Pyrites cupri grifeus.

Vfhen decayed or weathered, it is of

a black colour ; is the richeff: of all the

varieties of this kind of copper ore,

yielding between 50 and 60 per cent, and
is found in Spain and Germany.

b. Reddilh yellow, or liver brown, with a

blue coat, on the furface, Minera cupri

la%urea.

This ore yields between 40 and 50 per

cent, of copper, and is commonly faid

to be blue, though it is as red when freili

broke, as a rich copper regulus.

r. 'Yellow ifh green. Pyrites cupriJiavo virP

defcens.

This is the moil common in the north

part of Europe { and is, in regard to its

texture, found
1. Solid, and of a fliiiiing texture, from
Ofcanberg, in the province of Dalarne.

2. Steel-grained, of a dim texture, from
the fame place, and Falun in Dalarne.

3. Coarfe-grained, is of an uneven and
fhining texture. It occurs in moil of

O the
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the Swedifti and Norwegian copper

mines.

4. Criftallifed marcafitical copper ore,

a. Of long o6loedrical criftals.

This is found at Hevaflwik, in

the' province of Dal, and in Lo-
vifagrufva, in Weftmanland ; not-

withftanding its cxiftence is denied

by Henckel, and his followers.

d. Pale yellow, Pyrites cupri palUde flavus.

This cannot be deferibed but as a
marcafite, though an experienced eye

will eafily difeover fome difference be-

tween them. It is found at Tunaberg,
in the province of Sodermanland, and
yields 22 per cent, of copper,

r. Liver-coloured.

This is found at Falun, in Dalarne,

where it contains copper ^ though at

moft other places, where it occurs, it

does not contain any copper, but is only

a martial marcafite.

SECT. CXCIX.

3. With fulphurated arfenic and iron. Cuprum

ferro ex arfemco fulphurato mineralijatum.

White copper ore.

It is faid to be found in the Hartz, in

Germany, and to refemble an arfenical py-

rites •, but I have never met with this kind.

However, moft of the pyritical copper

ores, as well as the marcafites, contain a

little arfenic, though it is in too fmall a

quantity to be obfervable.

SECT;
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SECT. CC.

4, Difiblved by the vitriolic acid. Cuprum acido

rntrioli folutum : Vitnolum Veneris. See Sed.

cX}^ii.

5i With phlogiftoni Copper coal ore. See

Sed. cki.

SECT. CCL

7. Iron, Ferrum'^ Mars. It is

a. Of a blackifh blue fliining colour.

b. It becomes dudile by repeated heating

between coals, and hammering.
It is attraded by the loadftone, which is

an iron ore; and the metal itfelf may alfo

be rendered magnetical.

d. Its fpecific gravity to water is as. 7,645, or

8000 : : 1000.

e. It calcines eafily to a black fcaly calx;

which, when pounded, is of a deep red

colour.

/. When this calx is melted in great quantity

with glafs compofitions, it gives a blackifh

brown colour to the glafs ; but in a fmall

quantity a greenifli colour, which at laft

vaniflies, if forced by a ftrong degree of
heat.

g. It is difiblved by all falts, by water, and
like wife by their vapours. The calx of

iron is difiblved by the fpirit of fea-falt, and
by aqua regia.

'h. The calx of the difiblved metal becomes
yellow, or yellowiih brown ; and in a cer-

tain degree of heat, it turns red.

• O 2 f The
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/. Ths fame calx, when precipitated from
acids, by means of the fixed alcali, is of a

greenifh colour •, but it becomes blue, when
precipitated by means of an alcali united

with phiogifcon, in which laft .clrcum-

ilance the phlogifton unites with the iron :

Thefe two precipitates lofe their colour in

the fire, and turn brown.

k. The vitriol of iron is green.

/. It is the mofi: comiuon. metal in nature,

and at the fame time the mofl ufeful in

common life ; notwithflanding which, its

qualities are perhaps very little known.

SECT. CCIL

Iron is found,

A, In form of calx. Minera ferri calciformis

pirn.

l. Pure.

a. Loofe and friable, Minera ferri calcifor-

mis pura friabilis. Martial ochre, Mine-

ra ochracea,

1. Powdry, Ochra ferri

j

is commonly
yellow or red, and is iron which has

been dilTolved by the vitriolic acid.

2. Concreted. Bog-ore.

a. In form of round porous balls.

b. More foiid balls,

c. In fmail flat pieces, like cakes, or

pneces of money.
d. In frnall grains.

e. In ium.ps of an indeterminate

figure.

All thefe are of a blackifli brown,

or a light brown colour. They are

found in lakes in the province of

Smoland j
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Smoland j and in marlhes at Fieli-

ryggen, a chain of rocks which fe-

parates Sweden from Norway.

SECT. CCIII.

h. Indurated, Minera ferri cakiformis pura
indurata. The bloodftone, Hematites.

1. Of an iron colour, Haematites ccerulef-

cens.

This IS of a blueifh grey colour ; it

is not attraded by the loadftone, yields

a red pov/der v/hen rubbed, and is

hard.

e. Solid, and of a dim appearance

when broken.

h* Cubical, and of a fhining appear-

ance when broken.

r. Fibrous, is the moft common T(?rr-

ften of Sweden.

d. Scaly \ the Eifenman of the Ger-

mans.

This is for the moft part as if it

were micaceous, though the fcales

go acrofs the flrata of the (lone.

It is found at Jobfbo, in Norrberne

in Dalarne, and Reka Klitt, in the

province of Flelfingland.

^ ^ I. Black, from Geliebeck, in

Norway.
2. Blueifh grey, from Reka Klirr.

When this is found along with

marcafite, as at Sandfwar, in Nor-
way, it is not only attradlcd by
the loadtlone, bur is of itleif

really a loadfioae Se(fl. ccxi.

O 3 c. Criiluliifcd,
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c, Criffiallifed.

1. In o6loedrical criftals,

2. In polyedrical criftals.

3. In a celiular form, from Mofsgruf-
van, at Norberg in Weftmanland.

Thefe varieties are the moft com-
mon in Sweden, and are very feldonr^

blended with marcafite, or any other

heterogeneous flibftance, except their

different beds. It is remarkable, that,

when thefe ores are found along with

marcafite, thofe particles, which have
laid neareft to the marcafite, are at-

traded by the loadftone, although they

yield a red or reddilh brown powder,

like thofe which are not attraded by
the loadftone: It is likewife worth
dbferyation, that they generally con-

tain a little fulphur, if they are in-

bedded in a lime-ftone rock, which
however very feldom happens in Swe-
den; but I know only one fuch in-

ftance, viz. at Billfio, in Soderberke, in

the province ofDalarne. Sed. ccxiii,

SECT. CCIV,

Blackifh brown bloodftone. Mama-
tites mgrejcens. Kidney ore.

This yields a red or brown powder
when it is rubbed ; it is very hard,

and is attraded by the loadftone.

a. Splid, with a glaffy texture, from

Wefterfilfverberget, in the province

of Weftrnankxid,

b. Radiated,

f, Criftalljfed.
'

la-
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1 . In form of cones, from Siberia.

2. In form of concentrick balls,

with a facetted furface.

Thefe are verycommon in Ger-
many, but very fcarce in Sweden.

S E C T. CCV.

3. ^^dhloodAonCyHiematitesruber. Red
kidney ore.

a. Solid, and dim in its texture,

from Wellerfilfverberget, inWell-

manland.

b. Scaly, The Eifenman of the Ger-

mans. This is commonly found

along with the iron-coloured iron

glimmer, (Se6l. cciii. i. d,) and

fmears the hands,

€, Crillallifed.

1 . I concentrick balls, with a flat or

facetted furface.

SECT. CCVI.

4. Yellow bloodllone. Hematites fiavus,

a. Solid.

h. Fibrous, from Lammerhof, in Bo-
hemia^.

SECT. CCVII.

2. Iron in form of calx, mixed with hetero-

geneous fubllances, Minera ferri calciformis

heterogeneis mixta, a. With

* The varieties of the colours in the bloodftone are the fame
with thofe produced in the calces of iron, made by dry or li-

quid menftrua, and afterwards expofed to different degrees of
heat.
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With a calcareous earth. White fpa^

thofe iron ore. The Stahlfiein of the

Germans. See Se6t. xxx.

1. With a filiceous earth. The Martial

Jafper or Sinople. Seft. Ixv.

€, With a garnet earth. Garnet and coc-^

kle or Ihirl. Sed. Ixix.

i. With an argillaceous earth, The bole.

Sed. Ixxxvi.

c. With a micaceous earth. Mica. Seft,

xcv,

/, \Vith manganefe. Sed. cxvi.

SECT. CCVIIL

g. With an alcali and phlogifton, Cah
martialis phlogijlo jun5la^ et alcali precis

fitata. Blue martial earth, Native PruC?

fian-like blue.

I.oofe or powdry, found among the

turf in the levels of the province of
Skone : Alfo in Sax Weiffenfels, and

at Noi*vlanden in Norway, &c.

SECT. CCIX.

A With an unknown earth, which hardens

. in water. Calx martis terra incognita

aqua indurefcente mixta, Tarras, Ce-

mentum,

1 . Loofe or granulated, ^erra Puzzolana^

from Naples and Civita Vecchia in

Italy, This is of a reddifh brown
colour, is rich in iron, and is pretty

fufible.

2. Indurated, Ccmentuminduratum^ from

Cologne,
This
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This is of a whitifli yellow colour,

contains likewife a great deal of iron,

and has the fame quality with the for-

mer, to harden foon in water, when
mixed with mortar. This quality can-

not be owing to the iron alone, but
rather to fome particular modification

of it, occafioned by fome accidental

caufes, becaufe thefe varieties rarely

happen at any other places, except

where volcanos have been, or are yet

in the neighbourhood*

SECT. CCX.

Calx of iron, united with another un-

known earth, Ferrum calciforme terra

quddam incognita intime mixtum. The
Tungfien of the Swedes.

This is alfo, though improperly, called

White Tingrains. Sed. clxxxi.

This refembles the garnet-ftone,

(Se6l. Ixix.) and the tin-grains ^ is nearly

as heavy as pure tin ; very refraftory in

the fire, and exceffively difficult to re-

duce to metal. Iron has, however, been
melted out of it to more than 30 per

cent. It is very difficultly difiblved by
borax and alcaline falts, but melts very

eafliy with the microcofmic fait, giving

a black flag : And for this reafon, this

lafl: mentioned fait mufl: be employed in

the experiments on this flone. It is

found,

I Solid and fine-grained.

a, Reddifh or flefli' coloured,

h. Yellow.
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h Yellow, from Baftnafgrufva at Rid-"

darfhyttan in the province of Weft^
manland,

Spathofe, and with an unftuous fur«

face.

a. White, from Marienberg and AR
tenberg, in SaxonVf

i. Pearl - coloured, from Bifpberg
Klack, in the province ofDalarne

SECT, ecxi.

B> DIfiblved or mineralifed iron, Ferrum mineral

lifatum.

1, With fulphur alone,

a* Perfedlly faturated with fulphur,

fulphure faturatum. Marcafite. See Sul-
phur, Seft. clii.

h With very little fulphur. Black iron

ore. Iron ftone. Minera ferri atra.

This is either attracEled by the load-

ftone, or is a loadftone itfelf, attra6ting

iron; it refembles iron, and yields a

black powder when rubbed,

3 . Magnetic iron ore, Mineraferri attrac->

toria. The Loadftone, Magnes.

Steel-grained, of a dim texture,

from Hogberget, in the parifti of

^ This kind of ftdnc is very feldom met with, but in fuch

places where black lead is common in the neighbourhood ; and

che hiftory of the black lead, inferted in the Memoirs of the

Swedifti Academy of Sciences, has induced me to believe, that

this may contain fome tin, which merits further examinationo

Mr. Cronftedt has in the faid Memoirs communicated his ex-

periments upon this kind of ftone from Riddarlhyttan, and

Bifpberget in Weftmanland ; as has alfo Mr. Rinman, on a

great number of other martial earths. See the faid Memoirs

for the years 1751 and 11 sX,

Gagncef
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Cagnqef in Dalarne: It is found
at that place almoft to the day, an^
is of as great ftrength as any natu-

ral loadftones ever cpmmon.-;

ly found.

I, Fine-grained, from Saxony,

€. Coarfe-grained, from Spetalsgruf?

van, at Norberg, and Kierrgruf-

van, both in the province of Weft-
manland. This lofes very foon its

magnetical virtue.

With coarfe fcales, found at

Sandfwoer in Norway. This is a
pyritieal Eifenman^ and yields a red

powder when rubbed, §eft. edii.

SECT, eCXIL

a. Refraflory iron ore, Minera ferri re*

tra^oria. This in its crude ftate is

attraded by the loadftone.

Giving a black powder when rub-

bed, Tritura atra. Of this kind
are,

1. Steel-grained, from AdelforSj^

in the province of Smoland.

2. Fine-grained, from Dannemo-
ra, in the province of Upland.

3. eparfe-grained, from Kierrgruf-

yan, in the province pf "VVeft-

manland.

This kind is found in great

quantities in all the Swedifli irop

mines *, and of this moft part of
the fufible ores confifr, becaufe

it is commonly found in fuch

|cinds ofrocks as are very fufible :
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And it is as feldom met with in

quartZj as the hematites is met
with in limeftone,

SECT, CCXIIL

h» Rubbing into a red powder,
rubra.

Thefe are real hematites, that

are fo far modified by fulphur or

lime, as to be attrafted by the

loadftone.

1. Steel-grained, found in a de-

ferred mine at Billfio, in the pa-

rifli of Soderberke in Dalarne.

2. Fine-grained. Emery. This is

imported from the Levant: It

is mixed with mica, is ftrongly

attrafted by the loadftone, and
fmells of fulphur when put to the

fire.

Of large fnining cubes, from
Thomiensgrube at Arendal in

Norway.
4.. Coarfe, fcaly. The Eifenglimmer

or Eifenman from Geilebeck in

Norway

SECT. CCIV.

2. With arfenic, Ferrum arfenico mineralifatum.

Called Mifpickel by the Germans, and

Plate Mundic in Cornwall.

3. With fulphurated arfenic, (Seft. ccxliii.)

Arfenical Pyrites,

* Thefe are very fcarce in Sweden, moft part of the Swedifh

bloodftones being pure, as has already (Se£l. cciii.) been faid,

and form that very profitable ore in Swedifli called I'orrpn.

4. With
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4. With vitriolic acid. Martial vitriol*

Sed. cxxii.

5. With phlogifton. Martial coal ore. Sed.
clxi.

6. With other fulphurated and arfenicated

metals. See thefe in their rclpedive ar-

rangements.

SECT. CCXV.

Observations on I r o n;

This metal enters . into fo many compofition^

that they cannot all be pofTibly enumerated; it

muft therefore fuffice to mention only thofe, in

which it makes out the predominant part. This
metal is found in animals and vegetables ; and cer-

tain iron ores feem to be of fervice to-the vegetable

kingdom, as is manifeftly feen on the ground
round, and under the heaps of loofe ftones laid up
in feparating the ore from the rock, at thofe iron

mines, where the ores are mixed with limeftone.

With refped to oeconomical effeds, iron is di-

vided into cold-fhort, red-lhort, and tough; and
the ores into refradory, fufible, and thofe that do
not want any admixture ; which depends on acci-

dental circumftances, and the method of working.
Although iron is commonly mixed in the diffe-

rent kinds of earth, yet it cannot be afferted with

Becher, that iron may be melted out of every

earth, by adding only a phlogifton ; fince in that

cafe this metal might alfo be got out of Mufcovy
glafs, pure quartz, chalk, white tranfparent fluor,

&c. which very likely has never yet been done.

Nature has beftowed on Sweden an immenfe
ftore of iron ores; fo that whole mountains, in

Tornea and Lappmark in Lapland, confift folely

of
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of a pure^ and a very rich iron ore : Large veins of

the fame ore are likewife found in almoft every

province of that kingdom of fuch a nature, that

few countries can produce better or richer.

The magnetical power, with relpeft to its prin-*

dples and origin, is no better underftood than

eledlricity, yet fomewhat more with refpedt to its

effedts. Though both thefe qualities are now con-

fidered as different powers, they may perhaps in

time be regarded as fomething nearer allied to

each other.

The magnetical power is not innate in the iron,

but is colledted into it by degrees, which is veri-

fied by experiments •, it may be expelled, it may
'vanifh and gather again, as it were out of the air,

iince the natural loadftones for the moft part occur

in fmall veins to the day, whilfl: deeper, only refrac-

tory iron ores are found. There is the fame differ-

ence between an artificial magnet of Dr. Knight’s,

and a bar of fteel, whether of the fame fhape or

not, as between a natural loadftone, and a blackilh

blue iron ore ; whence it is ridiculous to infift with

a certain author, that no iron ore can be attradted

by the loadftone, but what of itfelf contains fome
magnetical virtue.

SECT. eeXVI.

The Second Order:

S E M I-M E T A L S.

There are but feven femi-metalsyet difeovered.

viz.

I. Quickfilver, Mercury, Argentum viv-um^

Mercurius^ Hydrargyrum,

This diftinguifhes itfelf from all metals, by
the following qualities. a. Its
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a. Its colour is white and fhining, a little

darker than that of filver.

b. It is fluid in the cold, and divifible by the

leafl: force j
but, as it only flicks to a few

bodies, to which it has an attradion, it is

faid that it does not wet.

€, It is volatile in the fire.

d. Its weight is next to that of the gold, vizJ

to water, as 13,593 : : 1000,

It attrads the other femi-metals and me-
tals, and unites with them ail, except co-

balt and nickel, with which it cannot by
any means yet known be made to mix.

This union is called an amalgamation.

This amalgamation, or mixtion of metallic

bodies, according to the readinefs with

which they unite or mix, is in the follow-

ing progreflion, viz. gold, fiiver, leaci^

fcn, zink, bifmuth, copper, iron, and
the regulus of antimony : But the three

latter however do not very readily amalga-

mate. The iron requires a folution of the

vitriol of iron, as a medium to promote the

union.

/•It diflTolves in the fpirit of nitre, out of
which it is precipitated by a volatile alcali,

and the cornmon fait, in form of a white

powder*, but if a fixed alcali is ufed, into a

yellow pov/der or calx.

It diflblves in the oil of vitriol by a ftrong

boiling.

b. It is not afiedled by the acid of common
fait, unlefs it be previoufly diflblved by
other acids ; in which cafe only they unite

with one another, and may be fublimed to-

gether, the which fubiimation is a flrong

poifon.

> It
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It unites with fulphur by grinding, and
then produces a black powder, called

^thiops mineralisy which fublimes into a
red llriated body, called faditious cin-

nabar.

k. The fulphur is again feparated from the

quickfilver, by adding iron or lime, to

which the fulphur attaches itfelf, leaving

the quickfilver to be diftilled over in a
metallic form ; but if a fixed alcali is added
to it, fome part of the quickfilver will re-

main in the refiduum, and in that cafe

^makes a liver of fulphur,.

SECT. CCXVIL

Quickfilver is found,

A. Native, or in a metallic fiate, Mercuritis na^

tivus^ virgineus.

This is found in the quickfilver mines at

Idria in Friuli, or the Lower Auftria, in

clay, or in a black flaty lapis ollaris, out of

which it runs, either fpontaneoufly, or by
being warmed even in the hands. It has fe-

veral times been found at Herr Sten’s Bottn,

in the mines of Salberg, in Weftmanland, and

fometimes alfo amalgamated with native fiiver,

SEC T. CCXVIIL

B* Mineralifed, Mercurius mineralifatu^,

l. With fulphur, Mercurius fulphure 'Miner

lifatus. Cinnabar, Cinnabaris nativa.

This is of a red colour, and its fpecific

gravity to water is as 7500 : : 1000.

a, Loofe or friable cinnabar, Cinnabaris

friabilisy looks like red ochre.

It
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It is found in the duchy ofZweybruck

or Deuxponts, in Germany.

b. Indurated, Minera Mercurii indurata-^

jSolid cinnabar. Is of a deep red colour*,

and, with refpect to its texture, is either,

1. Steehgrained, from Siebenburgenj

2. Radiated;

3. Compofed of fmall cubes, or fcaly,

from Idria and Hungary ; or

4. Criflallifed,

d. In a cubical form; it is tranf-

parent, and deep red as a ruby, from

Mufchlanfoerg in Zweybruck

SECT. CCXIX.

2. Mineralifed with fulphur and copper,

curius cupro fulpburato mineralifatus . This
is blackifh grey, of a glalTy texture, and
brittle ; crackles and fplits exceflively in

the fire ; and when the quickfilver and ful-

phur are evaporated, the copper is difcover-

ed by its common opaque red colour in

the glafs of borax, which, v/hen farther

forced in the fire, or diluted, becomes
green and tranfparent. It is found at

Mufchlansberg in Zweybruck.

SECT. CCXX.

Observations on Qjj i c k s i l v e r.

The divifibility of quickfilver in the cold, might
occafion fome doubt, whether it really deferves to
be called a metal, if it had not a right to it from

* It is faid, that there is alfo found in Idria a black cinna-
bar, that retains its colour in the iubliina:ion, whicli Teems
to indicate an abundant phlogiilon in the fulphur; but this re-

quires, however, a farther examination.

P the



the earlieft times, being then reckoned among* tfe'

metals, when even they were named after the

planers, the number ot both being thought equal.

The opinion, which has a long time prevailed,

that the quickfiiver is a neceffary ingredient, andl

conftituent part in all metals, is not fo generally-

received nov/ as heretofore *, fmee thofe procelTes,

which have been advanced as proofs of it, and
which have, however, but feldom been repeated,.

do by no means fucceed, at leaft not in all places j

.

it is rather fuppofed, that by the mercurial earth

the ancients have underftood am earth, which may,,

by addition of phlogifton, be reduced in the fire

to a metallic ftate , and this appears to be fo much
the more reafonable, as the quickfiiver only attracts

the metals in their fubflances, and not in their

burnt calces.

SECT, eexxr.

2. Bifmuth, Tinglafs, Vifmiitum^

Marcafita officinalis. It is

a. Of a whitifh yellow colour.

h. Of a laminated texture, foft under the

hammer, and neverthelefs very brittle.

c. Its fpecific gravity to v/ater is, as 9,700 : r

1000.

d. It is very fufible, calcines and fcorifies like

lead, if not rather eafier, and therefore

it wmrks on the cuppel. It is pretty vola-

tile in the fire.

e. Its glafs or flag becomes yellowifii brown,.

and has the quality of retaining fome part

of the gold, if that metal has been melted,

calcined, and vitrified with it.

/. It may be mixed with the other metals,

cept cobalt and zink, making them white

and brittle. g. It
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It dilTolves iii aqua-fortis, without im-

parting to it any colour but to the aqua«

regia it gives a red colour, and may be pre-

cipitated out of both tliefe folutions with

pure, water, into a white powder, which is

called SpaniffO white. It is alfo precipitated

by the acid of fea~falt, which lail unites

with it, and makes the Vifmutum corneum.

hi It amalgamates eafily with quickfilver.

Other metals are fo far attenuated by tho

bifmuth, when mixed with it, as to be

ftralned or forced along with the quick-

filver through (kins or leather.

SECT. CCXXIL

Bifmuth is found in the earths

jL Native, Vifmutum nativum.

This refembles a regulus of bifmuth, but
confifts of fmaller fcales or plates^

1. Superficial, or in crufts.

2. Solid, and compofed of fmall cubes.

This is found in, and with, the cobalt

ore, at Schneeberg in Saxony, and other

foreign places : Likewife along v/ith the

copper ore, at Nyberget, in the parifti of

Stora Skedwi, in the province of Dalarne.

SECT. CCXXIII.

B, in form of calx, Vifmutum caidforme.

I . Powdry or friable, Ochra vifmuti.

This is of a whitifti yellow colour ; it is

found in form of an efflorefcence, to the day,

at Los, in the province of Helftngland.

it has been cuftomary to give the name
of Flowers of Bifmuth to the pale red calx

P 2 of
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of cobalt, but it is wrong ; becaufe neither

the calx of bifmuth, nor its folutions, be-

come red, this being a quality belonging
to the cobalt.

I have feen a radiated criftallifation of a

metallic appearance, which was found at

Schneeberg, and was likewife called Bif-

muth Flowers but in the fmall trial I was
permitted to make on it, it did not dif-

cover the leafb marks of bifmuth, but an-

fwered rather to zink, if zink may be flip-

pofed to exid: in a native flate.

SECT. CCXXIV.

C. Mineralifed bifmuth, Vifmutum mineralifalum *

This is, with refpedt to colour and ap-

pearance, like the coarfe tefiellated potter’s

lead ore^ but it confifts of very thin fquare

plates or flakes, from which it receives a ra-

diated appearance, when broken crofswife.

1. With fdlphur, Vifmutum fulphure mineralV

fatim.

a. With large plates or flakes, from Baft-

nas at Riddarfliyttan, Baifinge and Stri-

pas in Weftmanland.

h. With fine or fmall fcales, from Jacobs-

grufvan at Riddarlhyttan, and the mines

at Los, in the parifii of Farila, in Hel-

fino-land.o

SECT. CCXXV.

2. With fulphu rated iron, Vifmutum ferro fuU
phuraio mineraltfatum.

a. Of
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e,. Of coarfe, v/edge-Iike fcales, from
Kongruben, at Gellebeck in Norway *.

SECT, CCXXVI.

O BSERVATIONS Oil BiSMUTH.

Although Mr. Pott has, in a feparate treatife

^n bifmuth, fhewn, that it is diflolved without

giving any colour to the folution, and that it is

precipitated with pure .water; and, though the

mine-mafter Mr. Brandt has likewife, in the

Acia Upfalienjia for the year 1735, given an ac-

curate hiftory of the cobalt, v/e find neverthelefs

in fome new authors fuch a definition of bifmuth,

as inclydes at the fame time the principal cha-

raflers of the cobalt, viz that of giving to glafs a

blue colour, and to tinge folutions red. This
confufion proceeds from the bifmutli being com-
monly found among cobalt ores, and that it can-

not be feparated from it but by the w^ay of eliqua-

tion ; during which the cobalt, as being lefs fuii-

ble, remains, and is by the workmen called Vif-

mut graupe^ or Bifmuth grains.

This error is excufabie in thofe who do not pre-

tend to maintain and vindicate their ignorance, it

having been the fate of the femi-metals to be but
very little examined. If the alchemifls had not

thought the quickfilver, antimony, and zink, fit

for their purpofes, w^e fhould very likely have ftill

wanted many of thofe advantages, which they af-

^ This mineralifed bifmuth ore yields a fine radiated regu-

lus ; for which reafon it has been ranked among the antimo-

nial ores, by thofe who have not taken proper care to melt a

pure regulus or deftitute of fulphur from it; v,hile others,

who make no di^erence between regules and pure metals,

have ftiU more pofitively afferted it to be only an antimnnial

©re.

P 3 ford
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ford both in medicine and common life. The
bilmuth, it is true, has likewife in its time been in

fome favour with adepts *, but it foon loft its credit,

and was left to thofe who contented themfelves
with lefs profpeds than of making gold and the

uriiverfai medicine ; as to pewterers, tin-workers,

and other tradefmen, who find their advantage in

the fufibillty of this femi-nietal, and its giving co-
lour and hardnefs to tin and lead.

SECT. CCXXVIL

3. Zink, Speltrc, Zincum,

a. Its colour comes neareft to that of lead,

but it does not fo eafily tarnifti.

bo It ftiews a texture, when it is, broken, as

if it were compounded of flat pyramids.

€0 Its fpecific gravity to water is, as 6,900 or

7000 : : tooo.

d> It melts in the fire before it has acquired

a glowing heat ; but when it has gained

that degree of heat, it burns with a flame

of a changeable colour, between blue and
yellow ; and \f in an open fire, the calx

riles in form of foft white flov/ers i but if

in a covered veftel, with the addition of

ibme inflammable, it is diftiiled m a me-
tallic form j in which operation, howeverj

part of it is fometimes found vitrified,

e. It unites with all the metals, except bif-

inuth, and makes them volatile. It is

however not eafy to unite it with iron with-

out the addition of fulphur. It has thq

ftrongeft attraction to gold and copper,

and this lail metal acquires a yellow colour

byi:^ which has occafioned many experk
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ments to be made to produce new rrietalKc

compofitions.

/. It is difiblved by all the acids ; of thefe the

vitriolic acid has the ftrongefl: attradion to

it, yet it does not diffolve it, if it is not

previoufly diluted with much water. The
abundance of phlogifton in this femi-metal

is perhaps the reafon of its ftrong attrac-

tion to the vitriolic acid.

g. Quickfilver amalgamates eafiter with zink

than with copper, by v/hich means it is

feparated fkom compoiitions made with

copper,

L. It feems to become eledrical by fridion,

and then its Imaller particles are attraded

-by the loadftone ; which effeds are not

yet perfedly inveftigated ; but they may
excite philofophers to make farther expe-

riments, in order to difcover whether thc-

eledricai power Ihews itfelf in the metals,

by being attraded by the loadftone, or

v/hether the magnetic power can be exerted

on other metals than iron.

SECT. CCXXVIIL

Zink is found.

In form ofcalx, Zincam calciforme naturale.

1. Pure, Minera zinci caidformis pura,
a. Indurated, Indurat-a.

1. Solid.

2. Criilallifed.

This is of a whitifti grey colour,

and ks external appearance is like that

of a lead fpar ; it cannot be defcribed,

but is eafily known by an experienced

eye. It looks very like an artificial

P 4 giafs
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glafs of zink, and is found among
other calamines at Namur, and in

England.

Mixed, Minera zinci calcijormis impura.

a. With a martial ochre, Ochra Jive calx

zinci martialis,

1 . Half indurated, Ochra zinci indurata^

Calamine, Lapis calaminaris^

a. Whitifh yellow, from Tarnovitz, in

Silefia, England, and Aix-la-Cha*^

pelle.

h* Reddifh brown, Poland and Namun
This feems to be a mouldered or

weathered blende.

i. With a martial day or bole, from Holl-
berget in Norberke, in Weftmanland.
Scft. Ixxxvi. d.

e, < With a lead ochre and irpn, England.

SECT. CCXXIX.

'0, Mineralifed zink, Zincum mineralifatum.

i. With fulphurated iron, Zincum ferro fuU
phurato mineralifatum. Blende, Mocklead,
Black jack. Mock ore, Pfeudogalena and
Blende of the Germans.

Mineralifed zink in a metallic form,

Zincum fcrmd metalliedfulphuratum, Zink
ore.

This is of a metallic blueifh grey

colour, neither perfedlly clear as a pot-

ter’s ore, nor fo dark as the Swedilh iron

pres.

3. Of a fine cubical or fcaly texture,

from China, Kongiberg, and Jarls-

berg in Norway.

2 . Steel-
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2. Steel-grained, from Bowallen and

Skienihyttan, in the parifh of Tuna,
in Dalarne.

SECT. CCXXX.

h. In form of calx, Zincum calciforme cum
ferro fulphuratums Blende. Mocklead,
Sterile rdgrum. Ffeudogalena* This is

found,

1. With coarfe fcales,

a. Yellow, femi-tranfparent, from
Scharffenberg in Mifnia, Schem-
nitz and Kongfberg.

h, Greenifh, from Kongfberg.

c. Black, Pechblende or Pitch Blende

of the Germans, from'Salberg and
Falun in Sweden, and from Saxony.

d. Blackifh brown, from Storfallfber^

get in Tuna in Dalarne.

2. With fine fcales,

a. White, from Silfberget in the pa^^

rifh of Rettwik in Dalarne.

h, Whitifh yellow, from Rettwik,

Reddiih brown, from Salberg, Silf-

verberget, and Hellefors in Weft-
manland.

5, Fine and fparkling^ at Goflar called

Braun Bleyertz,

a. Dark Brown, from the Rammels-
berg in the Hartz, and Salberg in

Weftmanland
SECT.

* The zink, in thefe laft kinds of blendes, is as it were i^

foi'm of a calx or glafs, fo that they are often tranfparent

l

On the contrary, in the zink ore, (Sed. ccxxix. a.) it Teems

rather to be in a metallic form, or like moll other metals, mi-

neralifed
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SECT. CCXXXL

Observations on Zink.

It does not feem jull to conclude from old coins

.and other antiquities, that it is evidently proved
;that the making of brafs was known in the moft
.antient times, and that it was their jEs Corinthia-

ireralifed with fulphur. The fulphur, neverthelefs, exifts in

the diiFerent kinds of bJende, equally as in the zink ore ; and
ijiis remarkable difference in their appearance muft be account-

ed for from another principle than the quantity of the zink

which they contain ^ b.ecaule the yellow and white blendes are

often found richer than the zink ores^, but the zink ores are how-
ever more eafy to melt, and confequently more profitable. Per^

Itaps it is becaufe the blende does not contain afufficient quan-

tity of the phlogifloa of the fulphur, to prevent the calcina-

tion of the zink.

It is no matter whether a calcined blende is called calamine

©r not, provided it has fuch properties that it may be employ-

ed to the fame purpofes. and with the fame advantage as that

calamine which nature has freed from its fulphur by its wea-

thering or decaying. This may be done with foms kinds of

blende, and Mr. Von Swab has given evident and excellent

proofs of it in Sweden | infomuch that it would demonftrate

a want of experience to infill that fulphur cannot be expelled

hy calcination, without deftroying the zink itfelf, and that

Itowers of zink may be produced from zink ores in a calcining

hear, without addition of any phlogifton,

Mr. Jufti however avers, that he has found an ore of this

quality, which in his Mineralogy he calls Ztnkfpat ; but there

is great i'„afon to doubt if it really contains any zink, until it

Is proved whether the author added any phlogifton during the

calcination, or reduced the zink out of it ; becaufe, although the

powers of zink may not always be perfeftly well calcined, yet

there is no inflance of a natural zink ore being difeovered,

which by itfelf yields thofe flowers during the calcination : And
It requires, befides, a flrongheat to produce thefe flowers from

pesfe£l calx or glafs of this femi-metal, either natural or ar-

ti&cial, though mixed with a phlogillon ; for it could not have

jbeen a native zink, fince it refembied a fpar, and fuch a one

very likely k- not to be found in nature.

cum
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cum v/hicli contained copper and zink : But, how-p

ever, it is not long fmce this femi-metal was difco-

vered to lie concealed in calamine, and that cala-

mine was its particular ore, and alfo a body of diC-

tin6t qualities, prepared by nature, equal to that

which is got tolerably pure at the furnaces of
Gofllar, or that is imported from China, under
the name of I’utanagiie. Mr. Brandt removed a
great many doubts about the origin of zink, and the

metallic earth of the calamine, by having, in the

year 1734, a favourable opportunity of examining
the calamines, and different kinds of blendes, from
Rettwik in the province of Dalarne. He then
proved, in his hiflory of the femi-metals, that

blendes and calamines are ores of zink, and that

the clear alum-like vitriol, called Galitzenjiein by
the Germans, (Se6t. exxii.) was its vitriol. Soon
after, the blueifh grey zink ore was difeovered

by Mr. Von Swab at Bowallen, who in the year

1738 prepared calamine from it, and ereded a work
for diililling zink at large from it, at Wefterwiken
in Dalarne ; which manufafture, however, after-

wards was laid afide for other intervening bufinefs.

Thus thefe firft difeoverers might perhaps have
given Meffieurs Pott and Margraff the opportu-

nity to write the hiflory of zink, then more
knoWn to the world ; the former in his Treatife

De Pfeudogalend^ in the year 174I'; and the lat^

ter in the Memoirs of the Academy of Berlin
5

though this notice is by no means intended to

prejudice thefe ingenious gentlemen of the ho-

pour they merit, to have of themfelves had the

fame opinion, and purpofed the fame experi-

ments.

The zink ore from Ramelfberg in the Hartz,

is, like moil of the lead and copper ores from the

kime mines^ of a very fine-grained texture s and

it
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it IS likewife fo often equally mixed with the faid

copper and lead ores, as not to be eaiily perceived,

if one is not previoufly acquainted with them. It

leems, neverthelefs, reafonable, that a true mine-
ralift ought rather to fufpedl the ore called Braun-^

bleygrtz (Se6r. ccxxx.) to be a zink ore, than to

fuppofe this femi-metal to be a product of l^ad,

copper, and iron,

SECT, ccxxxn.

4; Antimony, Antimonium, Stibium, This femi-

metal is

a. Of a white colour almofl like filven

h. Brittle ; and in regard to its texture, it

confilts of Ihining planes, of greater length

than breadth.

€, In the fire it is volatile, and volatilifes part of

the other metals along with it, except gold

and platina. It miay, however, in a mode-
rate fire be calcined into a light grey calx,

which is pretty .refraftory in the fire, but

melts at laft to a glafs of a reddifli brown
colour.

It dififolves in fpirit of fea-falt and aqua

regia, but is only corroded by the fpirit of

nitre into a white calx ; it is precipitated

out of the aqua regia by water.

e. It has an emetic quality when its calx,

glafs, or metal, is dififolved in an acid,

except when in the fpirit of nitre, which
has not this effedl.

/. It amalgamates with quickfilver, if the re^-

gulus, when fufed, is put to it ; but the

quickfilver ought for this purpofe to be

covered with warm water : It amalgamates
with
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with it likewife, if the regulus of anti-

mony be previoufly melted with an addi-

tion of limco

SECT. CCXXXIIL

Antimony is found in the earth.

Native, Antimonium natrvum^ Jtve, Regulus

Antimomi nations.

This is of a filver colour, and its texture

is Gompofed of pretty large Ihining planes.

This kind was found in Carls Ort, in the

mine of Salberg, about the end of the laft

century ; and fpecimens thereof have been
preferved in colledions under the name of an

arfenicai pyrites, until the mine-mafter Mr.
Von Swab difcovered its real nature, in a

treatife he communicated to the Royal Aca-
demy of Sciences at Stockholm, in the year

1748. Among other remarkable obferva-

tions in this treatife, it is faid, firft, That
this native antimony eafily amalgamated with

quickfilver; doubtlefs, becaufe it was im-
bedded in a limeCtone*, fince, according to

Mr. Pott’s experiments, an artificial regulus

of antimony may, by means of lime, be dif-

pofed to an amalgamation: Secondly, That
when brought in form of a calx, it Ihot into

criilals during the cooling

* Since native antimony, or, as it is commonly called, re-

gulus of antimony, was never before defcribed, the pollibility

of its exigence has been denied ; and when this here men-
tioned was difcovered, fomebody publilhed fome doubts of

the truth of the whole affair, upon no better foundation than,

that the fpecimens were very fmall for making experiments,

and that it was uncertain if ev r mineralUtd antimony had
been found in the mine of Salberg : but thofe reafons are not

fufhcient to refute experiments, becaufe men of expeiience

are
V
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SECT. CCXXXIV.

5* Mineralifed Antimony^ Antimonium minefaU-

fatum,

I. With fulphur, Antimonium fulphure minera-

lifatum. Antimonium proprie fic di^um.
This is commonly of a radiated texture^

compofed of long wedge-like flakes or
plates ; it is nearly of a lead colour, and
rough to the touch.

c. Of coarfe fibres.

h. Of fmall fibres.

c. Steel-grained, from Saxony and Hun-
gary.

d» Criftallifed, from Hungary.
1 . Of a prifmatical, or of a pointed
pyramidal figure, in which lafl; cir-

cumftance the points are concentricaL

I have feen a fpecimen of this, in

which the criftals were covered with
very minute criftals of quartz, except

at the extremities, where there was
always a little hole : This fpecimen
was given for a Jios ferri fpar.

always able to make true experiments on fmall pieces of
Siative metals, nor is there any necelfity that mineralifed metals

Ihould always be found along with the native ores of the fame
fpecies ; but this really happens with this antimony in the mine
of Salberg. We ought to be contented with conclulions

drawn from experiments, until the fallacioufnefs of fuch ex-

periments is demonftrated ; And it were to be wifhed, that all

pretended difcoveries were fupported by experiments, and an
enumeration of the phenomena which happen in them ; we
ihould then not contradict things, which perhaps may be true,

though, for want of this precaution, they feem fcarce credi-

ble; as, for in ftance, the native tin, lead, and iron, the zink

fpar, and an unknown in the mica.

SECT.
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SECT. CCXXXV.

With fulphur and arfenic, Antimmium

ripgmento mineralifatum. Red antimony

©re, Antimonlum folare.

This is of a red colour, and has the

fame texture with the preceding, though
its fibres are not fo coarfe.

a. With fmall fibres.

h. With abrupt broken fibres, frorn'Braunt

dorff in Saxony, and from Hungary.
All antimonial ores are fomewhat ar-

fenical, but this is more fo than the pre-

ceding kinds.

SECT. CCXXXVI.

C. With fulphurated filyer, Plumofe filver ore.

Sed. clxxiii.

D, With fulphurated filver, copper and arfenic.

Sed. clxxiv.

£. With fulphurated lead. Sed. cx-c.

SECT. -CCXXXVII.

Observations on Antimony.

By the name of Antimony is commonly under-^

ftood the crude antimony, (which is compounded
of the metallic part and fulphur) as it is melted
out of the ore (Sed. ccxxxiv.) •, and by the name
of Regulus, the pure femi-metal*, although this

lafl: begins now to be. better diilinguillied from the
other metals.

The alchemifls have very much employed anti-

mony in their experiments
| fome of them chiefly

OH'
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on account that it is found in the Hungarian gold

mines : Yet ftill we know no more of the confti-

tuent parts of this femi-metal than the others,

iiotwithftanding all that has been wrote on the

fubje6t. Some fay that its earth is not vitrifiable,

becaufe it is volatile, which is perfedlly contrary

to experience : And if volatility is the charadterif-

tic of a mercurial earth, the pipe clay from Co-
logne ought to be of the fame nature. Perhaps it

is better to fay that the calx of antimony is vola-

tile, and is incapable of being reduced into a me-
tallic ftate with phlogifton alone, but may be melt-

ed into glafs ^ and fuch is its nature, though we
do not know the reafon of it.

SECT. CCXXXVIIL

5, Arfenic, Arfenicum, This is

a. In its metallic form nearly of the fame
colour as lead, but brittle, and changes

fooner its fhining colour in the air, firft to

yellow, and afterwards to black. .

It appears laminated in its fra6lures, or

where broken.

c. Is very volatile in the fire, burxns with a

fmall fiame, and gives a very difagreeable

fmell, like garlick.

J. It is, by reafon of its volatility, very

cult to be reduced, unlefs it is mixed with

other metals : However, a regulus may
be got from the white arfenic, if it is

quickly melted with equal parrs of pot-

allies and foap
j but this regulus contains

generally fome cobalt, mofc of the white

arfenic being produced from the cobalt

ores during their calcination. The white

arfenic, mixed with a phlogifton, fablimes

like-
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likewife into oftoedral criftals of a metallic

^pearance, whofe fpecific gravity is 8,308^

i. The calx of atfenic, which always, on ac-^

count of its volatility, mull be got as a

fublimation^ is white, and eafily melts to

a giafs, whofe fpecific gravity is 5,oobi

When fulphur is blehded in thi^ calx, it be-

comes of a yellow, orange, or red colour 5

and according to the degrees of colour is

called Orpiment or yellow arfenic, Sanda-

rach. Realgar or red arfenic, and alfo Ru^
hinus Atfenki,

f. This calx and glafs are difibluble in water,’

and in all liquids ; though not in all with

the fame facility. In this circumftance ar-

fenic refembles the fairs, for which reafon

it alfo might be ranked in that clafs. Sedt^

cxix.

g. The regulus of arfenic difiblveS in fpirit of
nitre; but as it is very difficult to have it

perfedly free from other metals, it is yet

very little examined in various metiftrua.

h. It is poifonous, efpecially in form of a
pure calx or glafs : But probably it is lefs

dangerous when mixed with fulphur, fmce
it is proved by experience, that the men at

mineral works are not fo much affedled by
the fmoak of this mixture, as by the fmoak
of lead ; and that ' ibme certain nations

make ufe of the red arfenic in fmall dofes

as a medicine.

/. It unites with all metak^ and is likervife

much ufed by nature itfelf to diiTolve, or,

as we term it, to mineralife the metals, to

which its volatility, and diffoliibility in

water^ miifi: greatly contribute. It is like-

Wile moft generally mixed with fulphur.

' L It
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h It abforbs or expels the phlogifton, whicli

has coloured glafles, if mixed with them?

ia the fire.

SECT. CCXXXIX.
Arfeiiic is found,

I. Native, Arfenicum nativum^ called S^herhen^

cobolt and Fliegenfiein by the Germans.
It is of a lead colour when frefh broken^

and may be cut with a knife, like black lead^

but foon blackens in the air. It burns with a
fmall flame, and goes off in fmoak.

ji. Solid and teflaceous, Arfenicum nativum

particulis impalpahilihus tejlaceum^ Scherben-

cobolt,

/ This is found in the mines of Saxony,,

the Hartz, and Hungary.

B, Scaly, Particulis micaceis^ from Winorn at

Kongfberg in Norway.

C. Friable and porous, Friabile et porofum,

Fliegenfiein.-

With Alining fiflTures, Fijfuris nitentibus^

from Annaberg in Saxony.

This is by feme called Spigel Cobolt

^

(Minera cohalti ffecularis) according to=

their notions of the affinity of thefe me-*^

tals to one another. However, there al-

ways remains after the volatilifation of

ihe Scherbencobolt, fome calx, either of

cobalt or bifmuth, and fome fiivery

though in too fmali a quantity todeferve

any notice..

SEC T. eeXL.

2.. In form of a calx, Arfenicum calciforme.-

A- Pure, or free from heterogeneous fub-

ftances, Cah arfenki mtiva pura,

i, Loofe
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1. Loofe or powdry. This fort is found at

Giefshubel in Saxony, but is Golleded

in a much purer Hate on the fides of the

rock in fome mines.

2. Indurated or hardened. This is found

in form of white fcmi-tranfparent criilals,

m fmall cavities within the Scherbenco-

bolt, at Andreafberg in the Hartz, and

in Saxony, but is very fcarceb

SECT. CCXLL

B* Mixed with fulphur, Calx atfenki futphuri

mixta,

I., Hardened.

a. Yellow. Orpiment, Aufipipnentum^

from Hungary.

h. Red. Native Realgar or Sandarachj

from Hungary, Andreafberg in the

Hartz, Saxony, and Rotendai in Elf-

dalen in Sweden

SECT. ccxLii.

C. Mixed with the calx of tin, ill the tiii*

grains. Sed. clxxxi.

£). With fulphur and filver, in the Rotligul-

den, or red filver ore. Sed. clxx.

E. ' With calx of lead, in the lead^lpat.

Sed. clxxxvi.
'

F, With calx of cobalt, in the efHorefcence of
cobalt. Sed.. ccxlviii,

* The orpiment may perhaps be found naturally in lool^e

ftaly powder, as it islometimes liiet within the (hops • Haw-
®ver, 1 have only fesn the hardened fort in colkflions.

0^2 S E C 1*.
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SECT. CCXLIIL

j. Mineralifed arfenic, Arfenicum mineralifatim.

A. With fulphur and iron, Arfenicum Jerra-

fuhhurato mineralijatum, Arfenical pyriteS'

or marcafite

This alone produces red arfenic, when^

calcined, and is found in great quantities

in the mines of Lofas in the province of

Dalarne : It is of a deeper colour than the

following.-

B. With iron only, Arfenicum metalliforme

ferro mixturn, MtfspickeL This differs with
regard to its particles, being
1. Steel-grained;

2. Coarfe-grained, from Wefterfilfverber-

cret *

3. Criflallifed.

a. In an odoedral figure. This Is the

moft common kind.

h. Prifmatical, from the mines of Sal-

berg, Wefterfilfverberget, and Helle-

fors in Weflmanland, and in many
places of foreign countries f.

Q

SECT. CCXLIV.

€. With cobalt, almoft in all cobalt ores,

Se6t. ccxlviii.

D, With filver, Se(^, clxxi. clxxii.

E, With copper. Se61:. cxcix.

F, With antimony. Se61;. ccxxxv,

* Thefe kinds in Cornwall are called Silvery or White
Mundics, and Plate Mundlcs. D. C.

f The fulphureous marcafite is added to this kind, when red

sxfenic is to be made ; but in Sweden it is fcarcer than the

fulphureous arfenical pyrites.

SECT;
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S E C T. CCXLY.

'Observation's on Arsenic.

Such ores as confift. of arfenic united folely with

iron, or with iron and fulphur, cannot be employ^

ed to any other ufe than to the preparation of ar-

fenical .products *, for which reafon they ought to

be ranged among the arfenic ores. Some have

indeed denied this difference ^between the arfenical

pyritse *, but it is however neceffary to make fomie

difference, with Tefpe‘61 to the prefence or abfence

of fuiphur, although the greateft quantity of arfe-

nic is got from the calcination of the , cobalt ores,

and that the true arfenical pyritae do not deferve to

be feparately employed.

Although it is difficult to reduce the arfenic by
way of precipitation, one cannot for that reafon

deny it to be of a metallic nature ; for the famie

way of reafoning might have been ufed againf: the

zink in the .calamine, before the method to extract

that femi-metal in its metallic ftate, now known,
was difcovered : 'But thofe who know that metals

only can be mixed with metals, fo as to preferve

the folidity and fome ductility in the compound,
and who at the fame time are ignorant of any me-
tallic earth, which cannot be reduced to its me-
tallic ilate again, could never entertain fiich

-notions.

It is indeed true, that fuiphur, in regard to the

brittlenefs which it .produces in 'metals, is of no
worfe effed than arfenic j but this laft may by it-

felf, and mixed only with a pure phlogifton, be
fubiimed into a metallic form, which is more plain-

ly feen in the Scherbencobolt (Sedt. ccxxxix.)* I

cafily perceive that it may be objected by thofe,

Q 3 who
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who deny arfenic to be a femi-metal, that it may
as well be a fait of a peculiar nature y

as, for m-
ftance, the vitriolic acid ^ and that it may, like fub
phur, diflblve the metals in form of a kind of re-

gulus *, and farther, that its afluming a metallic

appearance, when it is united with an inflamma-

ble fubflance, is of no confequence, fince there

are fifh and infecfls who have a fhining metallic co-

lour: But all this does not deferve an anfwer,

fince it has been already agreed, that fyflieras muft
not be too feverely criticifed.

SECT. CCXLVL

6 , Cobalt, Colaltum,

This femi-metal is.

Of a whitifli grey colour, nearly as fine

tempered Heel.

Is hard and brittle, and of a fine grained

texture *, hence it is of a duflcy, or not fhin-

ing appearance.

r. Its fpecific gravity to water is 6000 : : 1000,

It is fixt in the fire, and becomes black by

calcination •, it then gives to glafles a blue

colour, inclining a little to violet, which

colour, of all others, is the moft fixed in

fire,

The concentrated oil of vitriol, aqua fortis,

and aqua regia, diflblve it ; and the folu-

tions become red, The cobalt calx is like-

wife diffolved by the fame menftrua, and

alfo by the volatile alcali, and. the fpirit of

fea-falt.

When united with the calx of arfenic in a

flow (not a brifk) calcining heat, it alTumes

a red colour : The fame colour h naturally

produced by way gf efflorefcencev, and is

then
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tlien called the Moom or flowers of cobalt.

When cobalt and arfenic are melted toge-

ther in an open fire, they produce a blue

flame.

g. It does not amalgamate with quickfilver by
any means hitherto known.

i>. Nor does it mix with bifmuth^ when melted

with it, without addition of Ibme medium
to promote their union.

SECT. CCXLVn.

The cobalt is mofl: commonly found in the

earth mixed with iron.

'A. In form of a calx, Cohaltum calctforme.

i. With iron without arfenic, MarHale ahfqtie

arfenico.

n. Loofe or friable, Minera cobalH calci-^

formis fulvendenta. Cobalt ochre, Ochra

cohalti nigra. It is black, and like the

artificial zaffre.

1. Indurated, Minera ..cohalti calcif.ormis in-

durata. Minera cohalti vitrea^ thefchlac-

ken or flag cobalt.

This is likewife of a black colour, but

of a glaflfy texture, and feems to have

lofi: that fubftance which mineralifed it,

-by being decayed or weathered. It is

often confounded with the Scherbenco-

boit, for it is feldom quite free from ar-

fenic •, and there may perhaps exifl: a pro-

greflive feries from the Schlacken kind to

the Scherbencobolt kind.

0.4 S E CT.
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SECT. CCXLVIIL

2. With the calx of arfenlc. Minera cohaltl

calciformis cake arfenici mixta, Cobaltrblut,

Ochra cohalti ruhra^ Bloom, Flowers, or Ef-

jlorefcence of cobalt.

a, Looft or friable, Ochra cobalti pulveru-

lenta. This is often found of a red co-

lour like other earths, fpread very thin

on the cobalt ores, and is, when of a

pale colour, erroneouOy called Flowers

of Bifmuth.

Indurated, Ochra cohalti ruhra indurata.

^Hardened Flowers of Cobalt.

This is commonly criftallifed in form
of deep red femi-tranfparent rays or ra^

diatjons : It is found at Schnegberg in

, Saxonjr

SECT. CCXLIX.

Mineralifed, Cohaltum mineralifatum,

I . With arfenic and iron in a metallic form,

Cohaltum ferro & arfenico metalliformis mi-

neralifatUTtk ^ vulgo Cobaltum diktum.

This is qf a dim colour when broken,

and not unlike fteel. It is four^d

f. Steel-grained, from Loos in the parifh

of Farila, in the province of Helfmge^
land, and at Schneeberg in Saxony.

h. Fine-grained, from Loos,

t A white cobalt-earth, or ochre, is faid to have beers

found. It has been feen and examined by a celebrated minera-

|iil, who has found it in every refpeft, except the colour, to

refernble th^ cobalt flowers ; and it is very polTible, that

thofe cobalt lowers might in length of time have loft their

fed colour, and become vvhiK.

Coavi?^
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Coarfe*graine4,

d* Criftallifed.

j . In a dendritical or arborefcent form,

from Schneeberg.

2. Polyedrab with fliining furfaces
5 the

Glanzkoholt of the Germans, from
Schneeberg.

3. In radiated nodules, from Kongfberg
in Norway.

SECT. CCL.

With fulphurated iron, Cobaltum ferro

fulphurato mineralifatum.

This is of a lighter colour than the pre-

ceding, nearly like to tin or filver. It is

found

a, Criftallifed.

I. In a polygonal form.

a. Of a flaggy texture.

b. Coarfe-grained.

This kind is found in Baftnas-

grufva at Riddarfliyttan in Weft-
manland, and difcovers not the

leaft mark of arfenic. The coarfe-

grained becomes flimy in the fire,

and flicks to the flirting hook dur-

ing the calcination, in the fame
manner as many regules do ; and
is a kind of regule prepared by
nature.

That fort of a flaggy texture is

very martial, and is defcribed by
the mine-mafter Mr. Brandt, in the

A6]:s of the Swedifh Academy of
Sciences for the year 1746. Both
fhefe give a beautiful colour.

SECT/
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SECT. CCLL

3. Wifh fulphur, arfenic, and iron, Col?altum_

cum ferro fulfhurato et arfenicato miner

lifatum. \

This refembles the arfenicated cobalt ore,

being only rather of a whiter or lighter

colour. It is found
a, Coarfe-grained,

h, Criftalliied.

I. In a polygonal figure, with fhining

furfaces, or Glanzkobolt.

It occurs at Tunaberg in the pro^

vince of Sodermanland, partly of a

white or light colour, and partly of a

fomewhat reddifh yellow.

SECT. CCLII.

With fulphurated and arfenicated nickel

and iron j fee Kupfernickel^ Sed. cclvi.

SECT. CCLIII.

Observations on Cobalt.'

Since the glafs of cobalt, which has been entirely

freed from all arfenic in the calcination, and from

the iron and the other metals by fcorification,

as when it is prepared -from criilallifed cobalt

flowers, may by addition of phlogifton be melted

to a true cobalt regulus, which differs in its quali-

ties from all other metals *, there can be no realon

for denying the cobalt a place among the femi-me-

as many authors even at this time do, not-

withhanding
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withftanding the feveral reafons given, ^vMch
might induce theni tp examine nearer intp the

fubjed.

It was the mine-mafter Mr. Brandt who firft

difcovered this femi-metal, and defcribed it in the

abovementioned Hiftory of Semi-metals, in the

A5ia Upfalienjia for the year 1735.
The brittlenefs of the cobalt regulus is no proof

againft its being a femi-metal, that property being

the bafis on which the diftindion between the

femi-metals and metals is founded. The earth of
cobalt is fixed and vitrifiable in the fire, as well as

that of copper and iron ; and the colour of its

glafs being fo immutable in the fire, proves it to

be a particular fubftance, diftind from other earths

and metallic calces. The experiment of makipg
a cobalt glafs from iron or fteel and arfenic, will

.certainly never fucceed, unlefs the arfenic, em-
ployed for that purpofe, has been made from a
cobalt ore *, but if the origin of the colour fhould
be afcribed to an irreducible metallic earth,

there is no occafion for this experiment, becaufe

a cobalt regulus may be prepared fo as to be free

both from arfenic and iron, the prefence of this

iaft metal being eafily difcovered by the loadftone.

It is therefore now unneceflary and ridiculous to

continue the old definitions of the cobalt, in

which the Speife, which partly is a cobalt regulus,

and partly a compound, confifting of nickel, co-

balt, and bifmuth, united with fulphur and arfenic,

is either confounded with the femi-metal itfelf, or
quoted as a proof, that a cobalt regulus cannot
exifl: in any other manner than as a dead earth in-

volved in heterogeneous fubftances •, v/hich is the
fame as to conclude, that no pure copper can be
produced from the copper regules or fufions, called

f'iottfien or Spurjten»

Thcfe
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Thefe falfe notions have, however, induced a

new, author to defcribe the cobalt as a mixture of

iron, copper, lead, bifmuth, and arfenic ; but he
has not at the fame time publifhed any experiments

which might ferve to confirm his opinion ; amongft
which, with great reafon, fuch experiments are ex-

pedted as imitate nature in this compofition, which
is pretended to confift of fo many different things.

It might then have been calculated, if it would
be profitable to eflablifh manufactures for making
cobait-glafs, or zaifre, in any part of the world,

where the above-mentioned ingredients can be
had.

The word Cobalt in Germany, and efpecially at

the mineral works in Saxony, is applied to the

damps, the arfenic, its vapours, and their effects

on man ; which has induced the vulgar aifo to

apply it to fome pretended evil fpirit, which is

faid to dwell in the mines : But time will abolifh

thefe fuperftitions, which have their origin frorn

ignorance.

SECT. CCLIV.

7. Nickel, Niccolum.

This is the lateft difcovered femi-metaL

It v/as firlf defcribed by its difcoverer Mr.
Cronftedt in the A61:s of the Royal Academy
of Sciences at Stockholm, for the years 1751
and 1754, where it is faid to have the follow-

ing qualities : That
1. It is of a white colour, which however in-

clines fomewhat to red.

2. Of a Iblid texture, and fhining in its

fracfures.

Its fpecific gravity to water is as 8,500
i; logo,

4. It
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4. It is pretty fixt in the fire ^ ^

but together

with the fulphur and arfenic, with which
its ore abounds , it is fo far Yolatilcj as to

rife in form of hairs and branchesj if in

the calcination it is left without being
ftirred.

5. It calcines to a green cajx;
,

6. This calx is not very fufiblcj but however
tinges glafs of a tranfparent reddifh brown^
or jacinth colour.

7. It diflblves in aqua fortis^ aqua regia, and
the fpirit of fea-falt, but more difficultly in

the vitriolic acid, tinging all thefe" folutions

of a deep green colour. Its vitriol is of
the fame colour 1 but the colcothar of this

vitriol, as well as the precipitates from the
folutions, become by calcination of alight

green colour.

8. Thefe precipitates are diflblved by the

fpirit of fal ammoniac, and the folution has

a blue colour^ but being evaporated, and
the fediment reduced, there is no copper^

but a nickel regulus is produced.

9. It has a ilrong attradion to fulphur ; fo

that when its calx is mixed with it, and
puts on a fcorifying teft under the muffcl,

it forms with the fulphur a regule: This re-

gule refembles the yellow fteel-grained

copper-ores, and is hard and Ihining on
its convex furface. -

10. It unites with all the metals, except

quickfilver and filver. When the nickef

regulus is melted with the latter, it only

adheres clofe to it, both the metals lying

near one another on the fame plane ; but

they are eafily feparated with a hammer.
Cobalt has the ftrongeft attradion to nickel,

after
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after' that to iroin, and then to arfenic. The
two former cannot be feparated from one
another but by their fcorification, which is

eafily done, fince

H-. This lemi-metal retains its phlogifton a

long time in the firej and its calx is re-

duced by the help of a very fmail portion

of inflammable matter : It requires, how-
ever, a red heat before it can be brought
into fufion, and melts a little fooner, or

almoft as foon as copper or gold, confe-

queritly fooner than iron.

SECT. CCLV.

The nickel is found.
• In form oidiQdilx^Niccolumcalciforme* Nickel

ochre, Ochra niccoU,

1. Mixed with the calx of iron, Ochra niccoli

martialis.

This is green, and is found in form of
flowers on Kupfernickel. In Normarken
in the province of Wermeland, this ochre

was found without any vifible nickel mixed
in the clay, which contained a great .quan-

tity of native filver. Sedt. clxviii.

SECT. CCLVL

B, Mineralifed nickel, Niccolum mineralifatum.

I. With fulphurated and arfenicated iron and
cobalt, Niccolum ferro cohalto arfenicails

et fulphuratis mineralifatum. Cuprum nicolai

feu niccoli, Kupfernickel,

This is of a reddilh yellow colour, and
is found

Of a Aaggy texture, in Saxony.

h, Fine^
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i. Fine-grained, and

f. Scaly, in Loos cobalt mines in the prb^

Vince of Hellingelafid ; at which place it

is of a lighter colour than the foreign

ones. Thefe two are often from their

colour confounded with the liver-colour-

ed marcafite. Sc6t, cliii,

SECT. CCLVIL

2. With the acid of vitriol, Niccolum acih

vitrioU mineralifatum.

This is of a beautiful green colour, and
may be extraded out of the nickel ochre,

(Sed. cclv.) or efflorefcence of the Kup-
fernickel.

SECT. CCLVIII.

Observations on Nickel.

The cobalt, bifmuth, and nickel, are commonly
found together in the fame mines, by which it

happens, that, when the firft, as the moft ufeful

of them all, is to be made into glafs, the adhe-

rent nickel, according to its nature, unites with

the fulphur and arfenic, of which fome portion

remains after the calcination, and makes with

them a regule. When thefe minerals (the fulphur

and arfenic) are in greater quantity than is wanted
for the nickel, they likewile reduce fome part of
the calces of the cobalt and bifmuth ^ and in

this cafe the nickel, as a medium, uniting the

other two, otherv/ife not mlfcible femi-metals, in-

corporates them into the fame regule. h’rom

hence arifes a diiTerence in the contents of diffe-

rent regules ^ and from this difference people, who
bav^
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have not fuSicient experience, form to themfelvei

falfe notions of the whole compound, and of each
part contained in it : For which reafort, they chufe

rather to retain that definition of the Kupfernickel
which has received its fandion' from the earlieft

authors, than to admit the conclufion to which
Mr. Cronftedt’s experiments feem to lead.

For my own part, I have found myfelfobliged to

follow the opinion of the latter, partly becaufe I

am tired with thofe common epithets given to un-
known bodies ; fuch as, wild^ refraBory^ rapacious^

nrfenicat^ irreducible
^

raetallic earthy &c. &^c. which
regard the effedl alone and not its caufe ; and part-

ly becaufe I have not, befides the nickel, found
any metal or metallic compofition, which

1. Becomes green when calcined.

2. Yields a vitriol, whofe cblcothar alfo be-

comes green in the fire.

3. So eafily unites with fulphur, and forms

with it a regule of fuch a peculiar nature, as the

nickel does in this circumftance ^ ^rld that

4. Does not unite with filver, but only adheres

or flicks clofe to it, when they have been melted

together.

The nickel not having yet been found free from

cobalt and iron, is the reafon v/hy it was not dif-

covered. This was the cafe alfo with the cobalt.

Platina del pinto perhaps, in the fame manner, might

for a long time have been mixed in the gold, at

certain places, where it is ftid to be naturally paler

than any where elfe in the world. But the exiflence

of fuch things cannot any longer be denied, fmce

the method is dlfcovered to get them fepaiate,

and free from heterogeneous fubilances. It indeed

would be the fame thing, as if in a country where

fiiver is never found but in the potter's lead ore,

any perfon fiiould deny the exiflence of either of

thefe
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thefe metals, or infill upon it, that one is pro-^

duced from the other.

it is remarkable, that the precipitates of nickel

give a blue colour to the fpirit of fal ammoniiic,

when they are dilTolved in it j without Hiewing

befides any marks of copper, which, however,

could not be concealed if there were any ; for if a

fmall quantity of copper is melted with the nickel,

and kept in a fcrong lire with it, the copper foon

feparates, and fcorifies, tinging the glafs firll of a

reddilli brown opaque colour, and, the fire being

further forced, it then makes it tranfparent and
green, as ufual.

There is no danger attending the encreafing

the number of the metals. Affrological influences

are now in no repute among the learned, and we
have already miOre metals than planets within our
folar fyflem. If would perhaps be more ufefui to

difcover miore of thefe metals, than idly to lofe

our time in repeating the numberiefs experiments

which have been made, in order to difcover the

Conftituent parts of the metals already known.
In this perfuafion, I have avoided to mention any
hypothefes about the principles of the metals, the

procefles of mercii'riflcation, and ether things of
the like nature, with which, to tell the truth, I

have never troubled myfelf

k
,

.

APPENDIX-
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APPENDIX.
SECT. CCLIX.

I
Have already in the Preface mentioned the rea^

fons why the Saxa and Foffils commonly calleci

Petrefadions, cannot be ranked in a mineral

fyftem : And I am almoft perfuadedj that the fame
reafon which has prevailed on me, will likewife

after mature confideration be approved by others.

Mean while,, fince thefe bodies, efpecially the lat~

ter, occupy lb confiderable a place in moft mine-

ral colledions,, and the former mull necelTarily be
taken notice of by the miners in the obfervations

they make in the fiibterranean geography, I

would not entirely omit them here, but have

tried to put them in fuch an order as may anfwer

that purpofe, for which, miners and mineralifts pa|i

any regard to them.

SECT. CCLX.

The FIRST OR D E R.

SAXA. P e:, T R iE.

I divide thefe into two kind:s,-

Compound Saxa, Saxa compojita^

Are fuch ilones whofe 'particles, confifting,

of different fubftances, are fo exadiy fitted

and joined together, that no empty fpace, or

even cement, can be perceived: between them

which feems to indicate, that fome,, if not alh

ok
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bf thefe fubftances have been fofr at th^

inftant of their union,

2. Conglutinated Hones, Saxa mnglutmata^

Are fuch Hones whofe particles have been

united by fome cementitious fubHance, which^

however^ is feldom perceivable, and which
often has not been fufficient to fill every fpace

between the particles : In this cafe the parti-

cles feem to have been hard, worn off, and in

ioofe, fmgle, unfigured pieces, before they

were united.

SECT. CCLXr,

i. Compound Saxa, Saxa compcftta,

A. Ophites. Scaly limeHone with kernels

or bits of ferpentine Hone in it, Saxunt

compofitum particulis calcareis et argillaceis.

1 . KolmorcTs marble. It is white and green*

2. Serpentino antico^ is white, with round
pieces of black Heatites in it. This
muH not be confounded with the Ser‘^

pentino verde antlco. Sed. cclxvi.

3. The Haraldjlo marble^ White, with
quadrangular pieces of a black Heatites.

4. "Y\izM.aTmor Pozzevera dl Genoua. Dark
green marble, with white veins.

This kind receives its fine polifli and
appearance from the ferpentine Hone.

SECT. CCLXIL

B. Stellften or Gefiellftein^ Saxum compofitumpaf^,

ticiilis quartzofs & mkaceis,

t. Of diHind particles, Particulis difthidfis.

This is found at Garpenberg in the

province of Dalarne. It is likewife met
R 2 with
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with in the other mineral mountains of
Sweden. In fome of thefe the quartzofe

particles predominate, and in others, the

micaceous : In the laft cafe it is com-
monly flaty, and eafy to fplit.

2. Of particles which are wrapt up in one
another, Particulis quartzofis mica con-

voliitis.

a. Whitilh grey, from Morthernberget
in Norberke in Dalarne.

h. Greenifh, at Salberg in Wcilman-
land.

Reddifh, from the parifh of Maiung
in Dalarne.

Both thefe kinds of Stellfcen are for

their refiftance to the fire employed
in building furnaces ; but the latter

is the betf, becaufe it feems at the

fame time to contain a little of a re-

fradory clayifli fubftance : It however
cracks very foon, if the fiat fide of

the ftratum, inftead of the extremity,

is turned towards the fire. It is alfo

of great ufe in mills, if the other or

feilow-ftone is made of the miil-ftone

from Arfunde, which is a Saxum of

the conglutinated kind, dir a coarfe

fand-flone. It is lucky for ceconomi-

cal purpofes, that the plates of thefe

ftones are fo thick, although thereby

they are not fo eafily fplit.

SECT. CCLXIII.

C. Norrka. Murkfien of the Swedes. Sa>:um

CGmpofUur/i micdj quartzo et gravato,

j . With diftind garnets or Ibirl, Granatis

diJlinPiis cryfiailifatis. a. Light
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a. Light grey, from Selbo in J^orway.

A Dark grey, with very fmall garnets,

from Qiiarnberget in the pariili of So-

-derli in the province of Jemteland.

c. Dark grey, with prilmatical, radia-

ted, or fibrous cockle or. fhirl, from

the village of Handol, in the pariih

of Are in Jemteland.

2. With kernels of garnet flone, Particu-

Us granatinis indeterminatis.

M. Of pale red garnet ftone, from Stoll-

berget in Norberke in Dalarne.

The firfc of this kind, whofe flaty

ftrata makes it commonly eafy to be

fplit, is employed for niill-ftones,

which without difficulty diftinguifli

themfelves for that purpofe, if fand

is firil ground with them, becaufe the

fand wears av/ay the micaceous parti-

cles on the furfaces, and leaves the

garnets prominent, which renders the

ftone fitter for grinding the corn.

SECT. CCLXIV.

T). The Whetftone, Cos. Saxum comfcfitum

micd^ quartzo., et forfan argilid rnartiali in non-^

nullis fpeciehus.

1. Of coarfe particles, Partkiilh diftindfis.

a. White, from Wanga in the province

of Skone.

h. Light grey, Torn Tclleinarken in

Norway.

2. Of fine particles, Partiailis minorilms.

a. Liver brown colour, f^om Selbo in

Norway.

R 3 h. Black ifii
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h Blackifh grey, from Lerwik at Helk-
fors in Weftmaniand, and from Cq^
logne in Germany.

Cl Light grey, from Hellefors in Weft«
manland.

f?.
Black. The table flate, or that kind
ufed for large tables and for fchool-

Bates.

The naked eye, and the magnify-
ing glafs much better, difcovers the

micaceous particles in this kind to be
as it were twilled in one another ; forhe

clay feems likewife to enter into the

compofition : However, it cannot yet

be certainly aflerted that it is real

mica which has that appearance in

this kind.

Of very minute and clofely combined
particles, Cos partkulis conftans inipalpa’^.

bilibus durus. The Turky ftone.

This is of an olive colour, and feems

to be the fined mixture of the firfi: Ipe-

cies of this genus. It is found in loofe

ftones at Biorkfkoginas in the parifh of

Hellefors in Weftmaniand, though not

perfe6lly free from crofs veins of quartz,

which always are in the furface of the

rock, and fpoil the whetftones. It is

alfo faid tq be found in Tellemarken iq

Norway. The beft of this fort come
from the Levant, and are pretty dean
The whetftone kinds, wheq they fplit

eafily, and in thin plates, are very fit to

cover houfes with, though moft of thern

^re.qot pfed for that purpofe.

SECT.
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SECT. CCLXV.

.£• The ^elgflen of the Swedes. Lapis olla~

ris, Saxum compojitum fteatite et mica,

a. Light grey, from Fahlun, and alfo

Byxberget at Norberke.

1. Whitifli yellow, from Sikfioberget in

Norberke.

Dark grey, from Riddarfhyttan.

Dark green, from Salviflo in the parifli

of Tamela in Finland.

This is employed with great advan-

tage to build fire-places and furnaces,,

&c. and when it is flaty, the extremi-

ties of the fiirata mull be turned tov/ards

the fire.

SECT. CCLXVL

F. Porphyry, Porphyrites. Italorum Porfido..

Saxum compqfitum jafpide et feltfpata^ inter-

dum mica et bafalte*

a. Its colour is green, with light green

feltfpat, Serpentina verde antico. It is

faid to have been brought from Egypt
to Rome, from which latter place the

fpecimens of it now come.

h. Deep red, with white feltfpat, from
Italy, and Egern in Norway.

c. Black, with white and red feltfpat, from
Klitten, in the parifh of Eifdalen in Da-
iarne.

d. Reddifh brown, with light-red and
white feltfpat, from Hykieberget in Eif-

dalen, and Guftavftrom, in the parifii of

Gofborn in the province of Wermeland,
R 4 Dark
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e. Dark grey, with white grains of feltfpa6

alfo, from Guflavsftroin.

Many varieties of this kind, in regard

to colour, are found in form of nodules or

ioofe ftones in Sweden •, but I have only

mentioned the harded; and fineft of thofe

which are found in the rocks becaufe,

behdes thefe, there are coarfe porphy-
ries found, which fcarce admit of any
poiifh. The dark red porphyry has been
mod; employed for ornaments in build-

irfg
:
yet it is not the only one known by

the name of PcrfJo^ the Italians apply-

ing the lame name alfo to the black

kind.

SECT. CCLXyil.

r. The Prapp of the Swedes, Saxum compofu

turn jafpide martiali molli^ feu argilld mar-,

tiali indiiratd^ et - - - -

This kind of ftone fometimes cond-itutes

or forms whole mountains*, as, for example,

the mountain called Hunneberg, in the

province of Weftergottland, and at Dram-
men in Norway*, but it is oftener found in

form of veins in mountains of another

kind, running commionly in a ferpentine

manner, contrary or acrois to the direction

of the rock itfelf. it is not homo.geneous,

as may be plainly fcen at thole places

where it is not preded clofe together *, but

where it is preiTed clofe, it feems to be

perfeflly free from heterogeneous fub-

iftances. When this kind is very coarfe, it

is interiperfed wddi feltfpat *, but it is not

knpwm if the finer forts likewife contain

any
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any of it. Befides this, there are alfo fome
fibrous particles in it, and fomethi’ng that

refenribles a calcareous fpar : This however

does not ferment with acids, but melts as

eafy as the ftone itfelf, which becomes a

black folid glafs in the fire. By calcina-

tion it becomes red, and yields in aiTays 12

or more per cent, of iron. No other fort of

ore is to be found in it, unlefs now and
then fomewhat merely fuperficial lies in its

fiffures •, for this fcone is commonly, even to

a great depth in the rock, cracked in acute

angles, or in form of large rhomboidal dice.

It is employed at the glafs-houfes, and added
to the compofition of which bottles are

made. By the Germans it is called Schwach

or Schwartsjiein'^ at the Swedifh glafs-v/orks,

^rappJIHol^ "Tegeljkiol^ ov Swartjkiol and at

Jarhberg in Norway, Blaheft. In the air

It decays a little, leaving a pow-der of a

brown colour *, it cracks commonly in the

fire, and becomes reddifli brown if made
red hot. It is found

1. Of coarfe pharfy particles, Particulis ma-
jorihus acerofis:

a. Dark grey, from the top of Kinne-
kulle in the province of YvTfiergott-

land.

h. Black, from Stallberget at Cilerfilf-

verberget in the province ofDalarne.

2. Coarfe- grained, Particulis majoribus gra-

niilatis.

a. Dark grey, from the uppermofi: fira-

tum at Hunneberg in Wefcergottland.

h. Reddiih, from Bragnas in Norway.

c. Deep brown, from Gello in Norway.

3.

Of
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3. Of fine imperceptible particles. Parti-

cults mpalpahilihus.

a. Black. The Touchftone, Lapis Ly-^

diusj from Salberg mine, Hellefors,

Wefterfilfverberget, and Norberg in

Weftmanland, and Ofterfilfverberget

in Dalarne, &c.
Blueifli, from Ofterfilfverberget.

Grey, from Dalwik in the parifti of

Sorberke in Dalarne.

i, Reddiih, from Dalftugun in the parifh

of Rettwik in Dalarne

SECT. CCLXVIIL

H. Amygdaloides> Sauum hajijafpided martially

cum fragmentis fpati calcarei et ferpentini^ fi-

gurd emptied
*f-.

It is a martial jafper, in which elliptical

kernels of calcareous fpar and lerpentine-

ftone are included.

a. Red, with kernels of white limeftone,

and of a green fteatites, from Gello and
Gullo in Norway, and the Hartz in Ger-

rnany.

This is of a particular appearance,

and when calcined is attra6ted by the

ioadftone ; it decays pretty much in the

air, and has fome affinity with the Trapp,

(Se6l. cclxvii.) and alio with the Por-

phyry (Sed:. cclxvi.). There are fome-

* The black variety (3. a.) is fometimes found fo compafl

and hard, as to take a polifli like the black agat ; it melts,

however, in the fire to a black glafs, and is, when calcined, at-

tracted by the Ioadftone. Such a kind is found in the parilb

of Aria in the province of Sodermanland.

t The Carpolithi or Fruit-ftone rocks of the Germans, D. C.

times
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times found pieces of native copper iji

this ftone at Gullo.

SECT. CCLXIX.

/, The Gronjlen of the Swedes. Samm compo-

fitum mica et hornblende, Se6l. Ixxxviii.

Its bafis is hornblende, interfperfed with

mica. It is of a dark green colour, and is

dug in feveral places in Smoland, where it

is employed in the iron furnaces as a flux

to the bog ore (Sed:. ccii.). It is alfo

found in other places, as at Rettwik in

Dalarne, and in the neighbourhood of fome
of the iron mines.

SECT. CCLXX.

X. The Granites. Samm compofitum feltfpato

mica et quartzo^ quihus accidentaliter inter-

dum hornblende^ Jieatites^ granatiis et bafaU
tes immixti funt.

Its principal conftituent parts are felt-

fpat, or rhombic quartz, mica, and quartz :

It is found
j. Loofe or friable, Particulis conjlans pa-
rum coherentibus.

This is ufed at the brafs works to call

the brafs in, and comes from France.

2. H ard and compad:, Granites durus

^

a. Red.
j . Fine-grained, from Swappav/ari at-

Tornea in Lapland

2. Coarfe- grained, from Bifpbergs

Klack, in the province of Daiarne.

Grey, with many and various colours,

found on the coaft round Stockholm
and Norland, The
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The Granites are feldom flaty or la-

minated, when their texture is clofeo,

and the harder particles, as the felt»

fpat . or rhombic quartz, the quartz,

and the Ihiri, predominate in it.

They admit of a good polifh, for

which reafon the Egyptians in former
times, and the kalians now, work
them into large pieces of ornamental

architefture, for which purpofe they

are extremely fit, as they do not de-

cay in the air.

SECT. CCLXXI.

2 . Conglutinated Saxa, Saxa conglutinata,

A- Of larger or brolcen pieces of Hones of

the fame kinds conglutinated together,

Saxum coiiglutinatum fragmentis kipidum.

Breccia.

I. Of limeftone cemented by lime, Saxum .

conftans fragmentis lapidis calcarei^ cake

congliitlnatis.

a. The calcareous Breccia, Breccia cal-

carea : The Marmi Brecciati of the

Italians.

When thefe kinds have fine colours,

they are polilhed and employed for

ornaments in architedure, and other

csconomical ufes ^ they come from

Italy.

h. The of the Italians, or Ihell

marbles. Thefe are a compound of

fhells and corals, which are petrified or

changed into lime, and conglutinated

with a calcareous fubilance. \¥hen
they have many colours^ they are cal-

led
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led Marbles, and employed for the

fame purpofes as the preceding like-

wife from Italy, from Bergen in Nor-
way, and Offerdal in the province of
Jemteland. In the illand of Gottland

there is found of this kind of one co-

lour only, which on that account is

not called Marble, or ufed as fuck At
Balsberget, 'in the province of Skone,

is found a white and yellow Ihell lime- ,

kone, of weak colours.

SECT. CCLXXIL

2. Of kernels of jafper cemented by a
jafpry fubftance, Saxum fragmentis juf-

pidis materiajafpided conglutinatum. Bre^^

cia Jafpidea, Diafpro hrecciato of the

Italians.

Of this kind fpecimens from Italy arc

feen in collections. A coarfe Jafper

Breccia is faid to be found not far from
Frejus .in Provence in France,

SECT. CCLXXIII.

3. Of filiccous pebbles, cemented by a
jafpry fubftance, or fomething like it,

Saxum filicibus amorphis materia jafpided

conglutinatis. The plum-pudding ftoae

of the Englifn. Breccia SiUaa,

Its bafis, which - at the fame time is

the cement, is yellow, vvherein are con-

tained fingle flinty or agaty pebbles, of

a grey colour or variegated. This is

of a very elegant appearance Vv^hen cut

and poliftied , it is found in England.

SEC T.
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SECT. CCLXXIV.

4. Of quartzofe kernels combined with M
unknown cement, Saxumfragmentis quart-

zojis conglutinatis. Breccia quartzofa.

Found in the provinces of Jemteland
and Smoland.

SECT. CCLXXV.

5. Of kernels of feveral different kind:^

of ftpnes, Saxum fragmentis variorum

faxorum conglutinatis. Breccia faxofa.

a. Of kernels of porphyry, cemented
by a porphyry or coarfe jafpry fub-

ftance. Breccia porphyrea^ from Serna

Fiell, and Hykieberget in the province

of Dalarne.

h. Of kernels of feveral faxa, Saxum
fragmentis variorum faxorum compojito-

rum conglutmaiis. Breccia indetermu

Tiata,

Is found in loofe ftones in Dalarne,-

and are originally broken from the

Fiell tradts in Serna, which confift of

nothing elfe but conglutinated ftones.

c. Of conglutinated kernels of fandftone,

Saxum fragmentis confians faxorum con-

glutinatorum. Breccia arenacea.

This kind confifts of fandftone

(Sedt. cclxxvi.) kernels, which have

been combined a fecond time together.

This is alfp found in loofe ftones in

Dalarne, and are perhaps originally

broken
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broken from the above-mentioned
Fiell in Serna

SECT. CCLXXVL

S, Conglutinated ftones of granules or faiid$

of different kinds, Saxum conglutimtum gra-
nullsfeu arena variorum lapidum^ Sandftone,

Lapis arenaceus.

In this divifion are reckoned thofe which
confift of fuch minute particles, that all

of them cannot eafily be difcovered by the

naked eye. The greateft part, however,
confift of quartz and mica, which fub-

ftances are the moft fit to be granulated,

without being brought to a powder.

I think I have reafon to conlider this kind

in regard to the fubftance which, has ferved

as a cement to combine them, although it

is not always perfe<5lly difcernible.

i. Cemented by clay. Lapis aremceus gh-
tine argillaceo.

^ The above-m rntioned Breccia? of themfelves maft demand
the diilindioas here made between them, bat which perhaps

may feem to be carried too far, fince tiieir particles are fo

big and plain, as to be eafily known from one another.

Thefe ftones are a proof both of the fubverftons which the

mountains in many centuries have undergone, and of ifbme

hidden means which Nature makes ufe of in thus cemendng
different kinds of llones together. Any certain bignefs for the

kernels or lumps in fuch compoundsj before they deferve the

.name of Breccia, cannot be determined, becaufe that depends

on a companfon, which every one is at liberty to imagine.

At one place ia the mountain called Hykieberget, the kernels

of porphyry have a diameter of fix feet, while in other places

they are not bigger than walnuts. At Maffewala the kernels

have a progreffive fize down to that of a fine fandftone. Moft:

of this kind of lions is fit for ornaments, though the work-
manfeip is very difficuk andcofily.

I

c. With
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a. With an apyrus or refra6lory clay^

Argilld porcellaned.

It is found under the flratum of
coal in the coal-mine at Boferup in

Skonej is of a loofe texture, but
hardens, and is very refradory in the

fire.

I, With common clay, Argilld communt^

from Burfwick in the ifland of Gott-
land.

2 ., With lime, Lupis arenaceus glutine cal-

careo ; refembles mortar made with

coarfe fand. .

a. Confiding of tranfparent and greenifh

grains of quartz and white limedone 5

from the ifland Ifo, near Beckafkog
in Skone.

b. Of no vifible particles, from France

and Livonia. This is of a loofe tex-

ture, and hardens in the air.

3. With an unknown cement, Lapis are-

naceus glutine incognito^ forfan argfllaceo,

a, Loofe, from Helfmgberg in Skone.

h. Harder, from Roflagen, Orfa, and
Kinnekulle.

c. Compad, from Gefle in the province

of Gedrikeland, and the lake Malaren.

d. Very hard, from Serna Fiell or Fells

in Dalarne •, it is alfo found in great

abundance in loofe dones at Gudavs^
drom, and at Siliamfors in the parifh

of Mora in Dalarne.

4. Cemented by the rud or ochre of iron.

Lapis arenaceus cchrd martis. conglutinatus'.

Is found in form of loofe dones at feveral

places, and ought perhaps to be reckoned

among
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afnong the Miners Arenace^ or Sand-

Ores ;
(Se(5t. cclxxvii.) at leafl: when the

martial ochre makes any confiderablc

portion of the whole

SECT. CCLXXVII.

C. Stones and ores cemented together, Samm
fragmentis -conjlans lapdum et minerarum con-

glutinatis. Miners Arenace^e,

1 . Of larger fragments,, Fragmentis lap-

dum et minerarum majorihus,

a. Mountain green, or Viride Montanum
Cupri^ and pebbles cemented together,

from Siberia.

® Sandftones are of great ufe in ceqonomy, as materials for

buildings which refill fire, air, and water, are made of them.

Some of them are foft while in the quarry, but harden in the

open air. The loofe fandllones are the moft ufeful ; but the

folid and hard ones, fuch as r. and d, crack in the fire, and
take a polilh when ufed as grindftones. However, though th«

Burfwik^s Hone, (i. hi) is pretty loofe in its texture, it is never-

thelefs unfit for buildings which are expofed to fire or open air,

becaufe it breaks to pieces and melts in the fire, and in the air

it attrads the moillure, decays in length of time, and cracks

in the cold, which proceeds from the included kernels of clay

expanding themfelves when they grow wet ; the fandllonea

ought therefore to be very nicely examined before they arc

employed to the ufual purpofes.

There are many quarries of fandllones in Sweden, but no
enquiry has yet been made if any of them, and which, can be
employed in the larger works, inllead of the Englilh, and ia

the fmaller manufadories in Head of the Bohemian fandllones.

Such enquiries are of greater confequence, in proportion as

thofe manufaftures encreafe wherein they are wanted. It mud
be remarked, that the working-mafons or Hone-cutters onghs
to wear a piece of frieze or baize before their mouth and nofe,

in order to preferve themfelves from a premature death, which
now-a*days unhappily is the dafe with them in the parilh of
Orfa in Dalarne, and in other places j but limellone is not
found to have this bad effecl.

S J>, Potters
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Potters lead ore, with limeftonejr

flate-kernels andfliells, from Gragruf-
van at Boda in Rettwik, and in Da*
lame.

Yellow or marcafitical copper orCj,

with fmall pebbles.

SECT. CCLXXVIir.

2. Of fmaller pieces, Granulis Japidum et

minerarum,

a. Potters lead ore with a qnartzofe

fand, from EifFelsfeidt near Cologn iii

Germany.
h. Mountain green with fand, from Si«

beria.

r. Cobalt ore with fand.

d. Martial ochre with fand

S E C T. eCLXXIX,

Observa-tions on the Sax a or Stones.,

Befides the advantages which may accrue to-

ceconomy by a perfedl knowledge of the Saxa, the

miners or lubterranean geographers expedt alfo»

* The Mineral Ayencccecs or Sand-ores, cannot reafonably be-

feparated from the fand-ftones, fince they are produced in the

fame manner ; befides, when they are poor in yield, they are

alfo employed to the fame purpofe, becaufe it is not eafy to*

fmelt the metal out of them. The fand-ores, belrdes, 'cannot

be ranked in a mineral fyilem as feparate fpecies of ores, be-

caufe they would then be arranged with refpe6l to the kind of

Hone in which the ere occurs, and not the ore itfelf, which
cafe cannot be admitted here. It might be urged, that ores^

mixed with the hones of the very load,, and not in form of

fand-ores, ought as well as them to be ranked among the com-
pound faxa ;

but in that cafe there would be no end of fpecies,

nor could they ever be reduced into any order.

another
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another future benefit from it, viz. that of con-

cluding, from many obfervations^ if all the Saxa

are to be equally confidered; for example, if iri

fome of them veins or ftrata of ores may be expeid;-

ed, and if thofe are only of certain kind's y if others

are every where found deftitutc of any ore whatfo-

ever ; if, and which of them are fit to form coats

on the furface of the rock, v/hich covers other

kind of ftones, and alfo veins and ftrata of ores,

&c. If.no general rules are to be deduced front

fuch obfervadons, there is a probability, at leaft, to

gain fome inlights that may be particular to certain

countries ; and this opinion is already in fome
places confirmed by experience. Hence it may-

be concluded, how neceffary it is to communicate
all fuch obfervations v/hich, for the above-men-^

tioned purpofes, ought to be made over the whole
globe, and to agree on fixing certain names on the

Saxa^ in order to avoid too great a prolixity in theif

defcriptions. It is with this intention I have here,

as a trial, given fpecific names to thofe Saxa which
are found in this northern country, and which Saxa

I know; wifhing at the fame time to be acquaint-

ed with a method to diftinguifh them more eafily

and to better purpofe.

This procedure v/ill be found flill more necefTary

and ufeful, as the world feems refolved foon to

abolifh the fuperftition of the Hazel Rod or Vir-

gula Divinalorid^ and that we have by means of
obfervations already got too much experience to

believe, that the ilrata of earths and Hones are

placed equally and in the fame order and fitnation

over the whole earth; v/hich fome, however, in

thefe our times have even endeavoured to prove^

while others have made a fecret of it, in order by
fome v;ay or other to enrich themiclves,

S ^ S E C T.
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SECT. CCLXXX.

The SECOND O R D E K.

MINERALXHANGES, or thePETREFACTIONS*.

Mtneralia-Laruata^ w;lg6 Pet<refa5iay

Are mineral bodies ia the fonu of animals or

vegetables, and for this reafon no others belong to

this order,, than fuch as have been really changed'

from the fubjedls of the other two kingdoms of
nature.

There is-more difficulty to determine the firfl:

point, viz. from when thefe bodies are to be
ftiled petrefadtions, than from when they ceafe to

be fuch ; meanwhile I have, in order to make a*

trial, confidered them in the following, manner.

SECT. GCLXXXL

s. Earthy Changes, "Terrificata..

A* Extraneous bodies changed into a lime

fubftance, or calcareous changes, Larva cal-

carea,

j. Loofe or friable. Chalky changes,

larvata,

a. In form of vegetables.

In form of animals.

I. Calcined or mouldered ffiells,

mus conchaceus^ from the province of

Helfingeiand, at Uddevalla in the

province of Halland, and in the

French ftrata of earth and chalk..

2 * Indurated, Petrefa^a cakarca,

a. Changed
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M* Changed and filled with folld lime-

ftone,

,
1 , Tn form of animals.

2. In form of vegetables.

Found in the ifland of Gottland.

Changed into a calcareous fpar, Pe-

trefa^ia calcarea fpatofa.

j . In form of animals.

The fhells in Balfberget in the

province of Skone.

2. In form of vegetables

SECT. GCLXXXII,

sB. Extraneous bodies changed into a flinty

fnbftance. Siliceous changeSj Larvae
Thefe are like the flint,

I. Indurated, Petrefa^a jiliem,

.a, fChangedinto flints.

S^iells and corals are indeed compofed of limy matter,

even when their animals ftill dwell in them ; neverthelels, al-

though they are not changed in regard to their principle, yet

arc they reckoned among the petrefadions, as foon as the

particles of the calcareous fubflance have got a new lituation ;

i^Qr example, when they are become fparry, when they have
been filled with a calcareous earth, either hardened or loofe,

,£)r when they lie in the ftrata of the earth. Thefe form
the greareft part of foffil colleftions, which are fo induftrioufly

made, often without any regard to the only and principal ufe

they can be of, viz. that of enriching zoology, Mineralifts

are fatisfied with feeing the poffibility of the changes the lirtie-

^.one undergoes in regard to its particles, and alfo with re-

ceiving fome inlight into the alterations which the ^arth has
been fubjcdl to, from the llrata which are now found in it.

The calcined fliells, oi- thefe which have been changed into

limy and chalky matter, are fit to make lime, and are Hill

more ferviceable as a manure. The indurated ferve only to

make grottos. No gypfeous petrefadions are known, if fuch
are not found in the Perfian alaballer ; for Mr. Chardin fays,

that hehas fecn a lizard included in that Hone.

S3 I. Carnclians
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j. Carnelians in form of fhells, from

the river Tomm in Siberia.

2, A gat in form of v/ood. Such a

piece is faid to be in the coUeblion

of Count TeiTm.

^ . Coralloids of white flint, ( Millepora)

found in Gottland.

4 Wood ofyellow flint. Italy, Adrian-

ople, and Loughneaghj a lake in

Ireland.

SECT. CCLXXXIII,

C. Extraneous bodies changed into clay.

Argillaceous changes, Larv^ argillace^.

a* Eoofe and friable,

I. Of porcellane clay.

a. In form of vegetables.

A pie.ce of white porcellane clay

from Japan, with all the marks of

the root of a tree, has been ob-

ferved in a certain collection.

^ Indurated.

Jn an unknown clay.
'

a. In fojrm of vegetables. Ofteo^

colla. It is faid to be changed
roots of the poplar tree, and
not to confifl of any calcareous

fubftance. See the Phyfica^

liche Beluftigungen,

A fort of folTil ivory is faid

to be found, which has the

properties of a clay ; but I do
hot know if it is rightly ex-

gmiped,

SECT,
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SECT. CCLXXXIV.

t. Saline extraneous bodies, or fuch as are pe-

netrated by mineral falts. Corpora peregrina

infalita, Larv^ infalit^e,

A. With the vitriol of iron, Vitriolo martis

infalita.

I- Animals.

a. Human bodies have been twice found

in the mine at Falun in Dalarne ^ the

laft was kept a good many years in a

glaft cafe, but began at iafc to moulder
and fall to pieces.

2. Vegetables.

a. Turf, and

b. Roots of trees.

Thefe are found in water ftrongly

im.pregnated with vitriol •, for indance,

in the moor at Ofterfilfberget in Da-
larne. They do not burn with a fame,
but only like a coal in a ftrong fire *,

neither do they decay in the air.

SECT. CCLXXXV.

3. Extraneous bodies penetrated by mineral in-

flammable fubftances, or mineral phlogifcon,

Corpora peregrina phlogiftis mineralibus im-

pregnata.

A. Penetrated by the fubfliance of pit-coals,

Lithantrace mpregnatd,

I. Vegetables, which commonly have been
woods, or appertaining to them.

a. Fully faturated. Gagas, Jet,

S 4 The
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The jet is of a folid iliining texture.

From England, Boferup in Skone,

and the Black Sea.

A Not perfectly faturated. Mumia vege-

tahilis. Is loofe, refemb^es umbre,
and may be ufed as fuch^ From
Boferup.

SECT. CCLXXXVL

j5 . Penetrated by rock oil or afphahum, Cof'-

fora ^eregrinapttrokofeu afphalto impregnata,

1. Vegetables,

a. Turf, in the province of Skone.

The Egyptian mummies cannot

have any place here, fince art alone is

the occafion that thofe human bodies

have in length of time been pene-

trated by the afphaltum, in the fame

manner as has happened naturally to

the wood in pit-coal ftrata (Seft.

cclxxxv.
. b),

SECX CCLXXXVII.

C. Penetrated by fulphur which has diffolved

iron, or by marcafite and pyrites, PjHie

impregnata. FetrefoMa pyritacea^

I . Human.
a. Bivalves,

b. Univalves, and
c. Infects.

in the alum flatc at Andtarum in

Skone.

S E C T.
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SECT. CCLXXXVIII.

4. Metals in the form of extraneous bodies^;

Larvae metallifer^,

4, Silver, Larv£ argentifera}

1. Native.

a. On the furfaces of fliells. England.’

2, Miiieralifed \vith copper and fulphur.

a, Fahlert2 orgreyfilverore(Seft. clxxi.)

in form of ears of corn, &c. and fup-

pofed to be vegetables, are found in

Argillaceous flate at Frankenberg and
^ahlitteren in Hefle.

SECT. CCLXXXIX.

B. Copper, Larv^ cuprifera.

1, Copper in form of calx. Cuprum calci<^

forme corpora peregrina ingrejfum,

a. In form of animals, or of parts be-

longing to them.
• 1. Ivory, and other bones of the ele<-

phant. TheTurcois orTurky ftone;

It is of a blueifli green colour, and
much valued in the Eaft.

At Simore in Languedoc bones
of animals are dug, which durjilg

the calcination alTume a blue co-

lour ; but it is not' probable that

the blue colour is owing to copper^'

SEC T, CCXC.

2. Mineraiiled copper,^ which imj^egnatos
extraneous bodies. Cuprum mineralifatUM

corpora peregrina ingrejfum.

4. Witg
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Af. With fulphur and iron. The yel-

iow or marcafitical copper ore that

impregnates

Animals.

a. Shells, from Hagatienns SchurfF

'and Jarlfberg in Norway. Thefe
fhells lye upon a loadftone,

if. In form of fifh, from Eeideben,

Mansfeld, and Oilerode, in Ger-
many.

B. With fulphur and filver. Grey filver

ore or Fahlertz, like ears of corn, from
the {late quandes in Hefle (Sed.

cclxxxviii.).

. SECT. CCXCL

C. Changes into iron, Larv£ferrifer^e.
I. Iron in form of calx, which has

alTumed the place or the fhape of

extraneous bodies, Ferrum calcijorme

corpora peregrina ingrejfum.

a. Loofe, Larv^ ochracete.

I. Of vegetables.

Roots of trees, from the

lake Langelma in Finland ;

See the Ads of the Swedifh

Academy of Sciences for the

year 1742.

h. Indurated, Larvae haematitica.

I, Of vegetables.

' Wood, from OrbilTau in

Bohemia.

SECT. CCXCII.

^ 2. Iron mineralifed, affuming the

ftiape of extraneous bodies, Ferrum

•y mineralifatmn
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mineralifatum corpora peregrina in-

greffum»

a. Mineralifed with fulphur, Mar-
cafite. Larv^ Pyritace^. Se^.
cclxxxvii.

SECT. CCXCIII.

5. Extraneous bodies decompofing, or in a way
of deftrudion, Corpora peregrina in gradibus

dejlrucfionis confidcrata. Mould, Humus, Turf,

Purha,

A* From animals. Animal mould. Humus
anlmalis.

1. Shells. Humus conchaceus,

2. Mould of other animals. Humus diver-

Jorum animalium,

B* Vegetable mould. Humus vegetabilis,

1. Turf, Purha.

a. Solid, and hardening in the air, Turba

folida aere indurefcens. Is the bell of
this' kind to be ufed for fuel, and
comes neareft to the pit-coals. It

^ often contains a little of the vitriolic

acid,

h, Lamellated turf, ^urba foliata. This
is in the firft degree of deftrudlion.

2. Mould of lakes. Humus lacujiris. This
is a black mould which is edulcorated

by v/ater.

3. Black mould. Humus ater.

This is univerfally known, and covers

the furface of that loofe earth in which
vegetables thrive bell

• All the kinds of mould contain feme of the inflammable

fubftance, which has remained in them from the vegetables or

animals ; and they are more or lefs black, in proportion as they

contain
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SECT, ccxcm

The THIRD ORDER,
NATURAL SJ.AGS,

Scoria Fulcanorum.

Slags are fotind in great abundance in -many

places in the world, not only where volcanos

yet cxift, but likewife where no fubterrane-

ous fire is now known : Yet, according to our

opinion, they cannot be produced but by means
of fire. Thefe are not properly to be called natu-

ral, fince they have marks of violence, and of the

iaft change that mineral bodies can fuffer without

the deftrudion of the world ; nor are they artificial,

^according to the univerfally received meaning of
this word. When we perhaps in future times by
new difcovered means may be able to find out of
what fort of earth ftones are compounded, we
Iball fldll be forced to ftc^ at the furface of them,

and be contented with knowing that they contain

a little iron. Mean while I cannot omit them
here, fince I have confidered the petrefadions

;

and therefore I will enumerate fome of them, ac-

tording to their external marks.

contain more or lefs of this phlogiflon. J have ranked them

JO ibis place., that they might not be totally excluded. They
are -.etfe a medium uniens between all the three kingdoms of

aratare : And it may reafonably be alked, if all forts of earth

do not in form of very minute particles enter into the compo-
fition of vegetables and animals, after which they exift for

Came time in form of mould, until the phlogillon is again

kparatt'd»

SECT.
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SECT. ccxcv;>

tf, Iceland agat^ Achates ifiandicusMgerl

It is black, folid, and of a glafly textures

but in thin pieces, it is greenifli and femi-

tranfparent like glafs bottles, which con-
tain much iron. The moft remarkable is»

that fuch large folid mafles are found of it,

that there is no pofTibility of producing the

like in any glafshoufe^ >

It is found in Iceland, and in the Ifland

of Afcenfion : The jewellers employ it as

an agat, though it is too foft to refift wean

SECT. CCXCVL

B. Rhenifh millftone, Lapis molaris Rhenamsl
Is blackilh grey, porous, and perfectly re-

fembles a fort of flag produced by Mount
Vefuvius. If I am miflaken in this, I hope
that fomebody elfe will deferibe the con-

ftituent parts of this millflone.

SECT. CCXCVII.

C. Pumice-ftone, Pume;^,

Is very porous and bliftered^ in confe-

quence of which it is fpec^cally very light..

It rclernbies that froathy flag which is pro=*

duced in our iron furnaces.

1. White.

2. Black.

The colour of the ^rft h perhaps

faded or bleached^ becaufe the fecond

kind comes in that ftate from the labors-*

tory itfel£ vis. the volcanos.

S E C T*
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SECT. CCXCVIIL

D* Pearl flag. Scoriae conftanth glohulis viireh

conglomeratis.

• Is compounded of white and greenifli

glafs particles, which feem to have been
conglutinated while yet foft, or in fufion,

Found on the Ifle of Afcenfion.

SECT. CCXCIX;

E. Slag-fand or afhes. Scoriae fuherulentd^

Cineres Vulcanorum,

This is thrown forth of the volcanos in

form of larger or fmaller grains. It may
perhaps be the principle of the Terra Puz-
zolana (Sedt. ccix. a,)^ becaufe fuch an earth

is faid at this time to cover the ruins of

Herculaneum near Naples, which hiftory

informs us was deftroyed by a volcano

during an earthquake.

SECT. CCC.

Observations on the preceding Slags.

- It feems as if we could not go any farther in the

arrangement of bodies belonging to the mineral

kingdom, than to the black mould (Sedt. ccxciii.)

and the flags, as being the extremes.

However, if thele flags likewife decay,- and in

length of time become an earth, which poflibly

may happen •, there is then a new fii bilance be-*

yond them, which however may return back and
circulate again in fome known form. It is ob-

vious how the old heaps of flags from the iron

furnaces
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furnaces decay, and at lafl: produce vegetables^

which cannot be afcribed to a black mould alone

carried thither by the wind. The larne may per-

haps happen with the natural flags in the open air 5

but we do not know if it is fo, nor what different

forms this and every other earth which circulate^

in animals and vegetables further aflumes : How-
ever, in fuch circumftantes, as their particles be-

come or are already very minute, afid moft part of
the phlogiflon becomes volatile, when a6led upon
by heat or fire, it feems probable, that, by a flow

reparation of the phlogiflon, or a union by means
of faks, this earth is mofl apt to become a clay,

provided it is not by any previous revolution laid

in fuch places as to change it into flate, pit-coal,

&c.
If at any time it fhould happen that a volcano

fhould biirfl out o£ a niiountain, whole flrata wc
knew before, we could at leak imagine fome rea-

fonsfor this wonderful effed : However, the learned

would neverthelefs, perhaps, want fome knowledge
about the fubkances of the flrata, and the manner
of their formation ; fmce in this circumflance water

and other obflacies have hindered people too much
from making the due obfervations thereon.

MeanwhRe, the rftore we confider, on the one
part, all the modifications*and alterations the earths

undergo by means of fire' and water, by the free

or impeded accefs of the^air, by the volatility and
attradion of the acid faits, whereby are pro-

duced folution and hardening, compofition and
reparation ; and, on the other part, reflefl on the

fliortnefs of a man’s life, perhaps alfo dedicated to

other bufmefs, on the difficulty of obferving the

fubterraneous efteds, and on feveral other things,

which prevent the making difcoveries, by which
we might find out fome eafier means to attain true

knowledge
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knowledge by judicious experiments ; the more
we Ihall find, what is wanted to form mineral

fyftems, and for this reafon be apt to excufe the

faults of thofe which have been hitherto publifhed.

From thofe, who of themfelves are fufceptible

of thefe fentiments, I fuffer with pleafure that

judgment, which I am myfelf ready to pronounce
upon this ElTay,

^

^ranfeat cum ceteris

»

E I N I S,
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DES CRIPTION
O F A

Mineralogical Pocket Laboratory, &c.

SECT. I.

That science which teaches ns the proper-

ties of mineral bodies, and by which we
learn how to characterize, diftinguifh, and

•clafs them into a proper order, is called Minera-

logy. This, like all other fciences, when rightly

cultivated, and employed to its proper end, (the

public Good) furnifhes us with many ufeful diC-

coverie.s, in proportion as it increafcs.

' SECT. II.

Mineralogy has been ftudied for feveral ages,

yet its progrefs has been very (low.

Some learned men have, indeed, endeavoured to

bring it into fome fyftematical order : But as the

pafiion for only colle6ling minerals and foffils has

ftill predominated over that of diving into the

nature of the fubje6ls themfelves, they have for

the molt part met with but very little fuccels.

Thofe who were mere Colle^ors., being fuperior in

number to the fcientijical cnes^ or Mineralifts^ and

T 2 having
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having more opportunities of getting new fpecl-

mens, were moft of them not fo communicative
to the latter as they ought to have been. Some
of thefe, fond of the number, were wholly taken

up in gathering together immenfe heaps of things,

feeniing almoft refolved to get the whole of Nature
into their cabinets, without having regard to any
true order ; while others, purpofing to correct

this inconveniency, v/ould pretend to fome in-

terior knov/ledge, as if that had been a confe-

quence of their colle6lion ; and by that fell into

another iliil greater extravagancy.

All this certainly hindered the mineralifts from
improving much in the fcience ; but, happily^

thofe times are paft. The world is grown more
reafonable at prefent, and Mineralogy feems more
and more to be encouraged.

The great utility of the mineral bodies already

known, promifes us a greater advantage from the

ftudy of this fcience, than only the pleafure of col-

lefclng. But, in order to come at this advantage,

we ought to fearch into, the very principles of
thefe bodies, that we may be certain of not de^

fciving ourfelves in our judgment about theiti„

SECT. IIL

A.s the principal end of cultivating Mineralogy

is to find out the a^conomical ufe of the minerals,

it is neceilary to know every' occurrent mineral

pody in regard to all its efxecls ^ from them to

determine the bell ufe it might be put to, A
Syftern of Mineralogy thus founded on the effedts

of its iiibjeTs, miiil be more fcieiitifical, fince it

always has in view that real point, their application

to CoriVr.on Life Ancl fince it is natural to tlm

imman iiiind to adapt every thing to its owm ad-

vantage^
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Vantage^ as far as pofTible, fuch a fyflerh miui be
inore generally received, and at the fame time

the eafier underftood, as it includes the mineral

bodies in a lefs number of claiTes, orders, &c. by
which the memory is not fo much clogged, as if

billy their furfaces had been defer!bed,

SECT. iV.

This granted, let us corifider what difficulties

there are to be met with in examining mineral bodies.

Thefe are often like one another as to their external

appearances^ although their conilitucnt parts are

quite different, and ccnfcquently make them iife-

ful in different ways : More part of them ought
alfo to be changed from their natural form, and
even often dffiblved, before they can be made any

ufe of. Their figure and colour, or, in ffiort, their

furfaces, are therefore not folely to be depended
upon 5 we muff penetrate into them •, and they

muff be decompounded according to the princi-

ples of chemiftry.

' SECT. V.

By examining the mineral kingdom in this man-
ner, we may now and then find the fiib;eds of
our experiments (if even nearly the fame), to differ

in fome of their effeds, v/hich is particularly owing
to the difficulty of juftly determining the degrees

of the fire employed ^ a difficulty not yet re-

moved, but which, however, ought not to hinder

us from going as far as poulbly we can, ffnee

we find by pradlice, that fuch obftacles often are

remedied by repeated experiments; and of thefe

we never can make too many, if judicicufly per-

formed.

T 3 SECT.
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SECT. VI.

This way of Undying Mineralogy has al-

ready fome time ago been entered upon ; buti

Mr. Pott, at Berlin, has brought it to a greater

perfedion •, and after him Mr. Cronftedt, in Swe-
den, has extended it yet farther, fubmitting every
mineral body, that came to his hands, to chemical

experiments •, in confequence of which he after-

wards pub.liHied his E£ay towards a Syjiem of
Mineralogy.

SECT. VII.

Thus the greatefi: obftacle is removed ; the beft

method to learn Mineralogy is laid open, in foE
lowing which we are enabled to render this Science

more and more perfedt. To obtain this end, che-

mical experiments are without doubt neceflary $

but as a great deal of the mineral kingdom has

already been examined in this manner, we do net

want to repeat all thofe experiments in their whole

extent, unlels fome new and particular phoeno-

mena lliould difcover therhfelves in thofe things

we are examining ; elfe the tedioufnefs of thofe

precedes might difco-urage fome from going far-

ther, and take up much of the time of others,

that might be better employed. An eafier way
may therefore be made ufe of, which even for the

mod: part is fufficient,. an.d which though made in

miniature, yet is as fcientifical as the common
manner of proceeding in the laboratories, fince it

imitates that, and is founded upon the fame prin-

ciples. This confifls in a method of making er^perE

ments upon a piece of charcoal with the concentrated

fane of a candle blown through a Blew-pipe.. The
heat
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Heat occalioned by this, is very iritehfe, and the

mineral bodies may here be burnt, calcined, melr^

€d, or fcorified, &c. as well as in any great works,

SECT. Vllt.

The Blbw-pipe is in common life among jewel-

lers, goldfmiths, fome glafs-blowers, &c. and has

even been ufed a little by the chemifts and mine-

ralifts ; but, to the beft of my knowledge, Mn
Cronftedt is the firft who made Inch an improve-

ment in its ufe, as to be employed in examining
all mineral bodies. This gentleman invented fome
other apparatus, neceffary in making the expe-

riments, to go with the Blow pipe, which all

together make a neat little cafe, that, for its

facility of being carried in the pocket, particularly

bn travels, might be called a Poeket-Laboratory

And as neither this Pocket Laboratory, nor even
the extenlive ufe of the Blow-pipe, is yet generally

knovin, 1 think it will not be altogether ufelefs, to

give a defeription of it,

SECT. IX.

The Blow-pipe, is reprefented in its true figure'

and fize. Tab. i, fig. i. The globe a is hollow,

and made on purpofe to condenfe the vapours,

which always happen to be in the Blow-pipe when
it has been ufed fome titne : If this globe was not
there, the vapours would go direclly with the

wind out into the fiame, and would thereby cool’

the aifoy.

The hole in the fmall end b. through which the
wind comes out, ought riot to be larger thari

the fize of the finefi: wire. This hole may now
i^nd then be flopped up with fomething coming

T 4 into
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into it, wliicli hinders the force of the wihdV
ought therefore to have a piece of the fineft wire^^

to clear it with when required : And, in order to-

have, this wire the better at hand,-it may be faften-

ed round the Blow-pipe, in fuch a manner as is-

reprefented in fig. i. c is the wire, faftened round
the Blov/-pipe at d. and afterwards drav/n through;;

a fmall hole at e-, made in the ring /. to keep it

more fteady.

SECT. X.

The Blow-pipe is compounded of two parts^'-

Tab. I. fig. 2. and 3 ; and this for the facility both
of making, carrying it along, and cleaning it ow
the infide when it is wanted.

In order to determine the moft convenient pro-

portions of this inftrument, feveral Blow-pipes of
different fizes, both bigger and fmallcr, have been^

tried : The former have required too much wind^>

and the latter being, too foon filled with the wind,-

have returned it back again upon the lungs

:

Both thefe circumftances hindered greatly the ex-

periments, and are perhaps even prejudicial to the'

health. This fize, fig.’ i, is found to anfwer beh

;

and though the hole mull be as fmall as before men-
tioned (Se6t. ix.) yet the Tides of the pipe at the

point mu ft not be thinner, nor the point narrower
than here reprefented, elfe it will be too v/eak^,

and will not give To good a flame. It is alfo to be

obferved, that the canal throughout the pipe, but

particularly the hole at the fmall end, muft be^

made very fmooth, fo that there are no inequalities,

in it • the wind would elfe be divided, and confe-

quently the flame made double. That Blow-pipe

is to be reckoned the beft, through which can be

formed the longeft and moft pointed flame from off a.

common-
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C^mmoiirfized candle. Thefe Blow-pipes are eom^-

monly niade of brafs or filver.

SECT. Xt

The whole Pocket-Laboratory is reprefentecl

Tab, II. fig. I, with the cafe, exadly of the form,:

bignefs, and proportions as that I make ufe of
myfelf: What alterations there may be wanted'

are eafily fotind out by pra^Siice.

ch are the two parts of. which the Blow-pipe

confifts, and which are already defcribed.

a. a wax-candle, deiiined to be made ufe of,

particularly in travels, when no other candle is to

be had.

a pair of nippers, (Korntong) to handle fo

much the eafier the things which are to be tried,,

becaufe they are generally fmail particles: This

ferves alfo to touch and turn the fubjedls during

the experiments, when they are hot, and could

not be well handled with the fingers.

d. e. /. are three phials, to put the required

fluxes in, viz. Borax, the Mineral Alcali (Sat

Sod^e), and fal fnfibile microcofmicum,

g, a hammer, to break any part of a ftone,.

when it is to be tried : This ferves alfo to pound
things with.

A magnifying glafs, necefiary when the ob-
|e61:s are too fm all to be ieen by the naked eye.

k. a fteel, to ilrike fire, by v/hich the hardne&
©r foftnefs of the bodies is tried.

/. a loadilone, to difcover the prefence of iron.

m, a file, wherewith to diilinguifli natural gems,-

quartz-crifcals, and artificial or coloured glafieS'

from one another.

n. a thin fqiiare plate made of uptempered fteely

filed fiat ©n one fide, to pound things upon, and
polifned

)
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pdliilied on the other fide, to hammer iiietak

upon.
Above this fteel plate n. and within the circle^

drawn round about it, is the place for a candle-^

flick. This candleftick is fhewn in plan, fig. 2 ,

and irt profile, fig. 3 , Tab. 11. It confifts of a

round brafs plate ; the point a, and the ring h.

round it, is inftead of the focket in another can-

dleflick, which would here take up too tiiuch

room.

Fig. 4, (Tab. 11.) is a thih iron rihg, a fixth part

of an inch high ; within this ring the pounding and
grinding of the things upon the fteel plate fig. i, n,

is performed, that they may not be loft. lit

packing up, this ring is to be put loofe upon
the candleftick ^ and, as it is lower than the point

of this, it does not take up much room in the

cafe.

The whole cafe, thus made, with all the inftm-

ments in it, as I have defcribed them, is no more
than one and an eighth part of an inch high, and

confequently not more troublefome to be carried

in the pocket than a fmall book

* The Pocket Lahorafory here defcribed, and the Pox for the

Acidsi mentioned in Sedl Ixii. have been improved after the

manner of Mr. Cronftedt, by a gentleman particularly ac-

quainted with Mr. Engeftrom, from whom he learned this

method of making Mineralogical Experiments. The bulk of

the firll has been reduced nine and a half cubic inches ;
itsr

length being dlminifhed fixteenth of an inch, the breadth

f^e ditto, and the depth /wo; notwithhanding which, there

is alfo added a piece of charcoal for trying the experiments,

a flint, a piece of agaric tinder, and feme matches for light-

ing the candle. The three phials d ef for the falts, are of d’ife-

rent colours, to prevent any miftake. The candleliick r has diffe-

rent concentric grooves for keeping the refults of the trials fe-

parace. The blow-pipe c h has a fil ver mouth piece, and ferews

in the middle of the ball, in order to clean out the moikure with

the greater eafe ; and the fmall wire [Se^l. ix.} is mord

conveniently detached than fixed round it. The other box
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SECT. XII.

Whenever any thing is to be tried, one mnfl
not begin immediately with the Blow-pipe ; fome
preliminary experiments ought to go before, by
which thofe in the fire may afterwards be direded.

For inftance, a ftone is not always homogeneous, or

of the fame kind throughout, although it may ap-

pear to the eye to be fo : The magnifying-glafs is

therefore neceflary, to difcover the heterogeneous

particles, if there be any; and thefe ought to be
Separated, and every thing tried by itfel:^ that

the effefls of two different things, tried together,

may not be attributed to one alone. This might
happen with fome of the finer mic^^ which are

now and then found mixed with fmall particles of
quartz, fcarcely to be perceived by the eye. The
Trapp, {^inQ^xm2,riSchwartzftein) is alfo fometimes

mixed with very fine particles of Feltfpat {Jfatum

fcintillans

)

or of Calcareous Spar, &c. After this

experiment follows that, to try the hardnefs of the

flone in queflion with the fleel. The Flint and
Garnet-kinds are commonly known to ftrike fire

with the fteel ; but there are alfo other ftones^

though very feldom, found fo hard as to ftrike fire :

for the adds, mentioned Seft. Ixii. is reduced to lefs than a
fourth of its original bulk, being exadly of the fame lize with
the above. It contains two fmall matraffes [Tab. I. fig.

for making folutions ; a trough [Tab, I. fig. 5.] for walking
the ore after its being pounded ; and the three liman bottles

with double fioppers, for the nitrous^ muriatic^ and ‘vitrioUk

Acids, have their refpe6live initials cut on each.

Both thefe Pocket-Laboratories, made in the neatcfi manner
by an ingenious artift, may be had ready furnillied with the

purefi acid-s &c at the General Office of Buffnefs^ Arts and
opened for the prefent at No. 98, Wood-Sireetj,

Cheapfide, and only there^ for very reafonable prices'.

A
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A kitid of Trapp is found of that hardnefs, iii

which no particles of Feltipat are to be feeno

Coloured glaffes refemble true gems j but as they

are very foft in proportion to thefe, they are eafily

difcovered by the means of the file t The common
quartz-cryftals are harder than coloured glafifes,

but fofter than the gems. The loadfiione difcovers

the prefence of iron, when it is not mixed in too

fmall a quantity in the ftone, and often before

the ftone is roafted* Some kinds of H^matiteSi

and particularly the Cosrulefcens^ is very like fome
other iron ores, but diftinguifties itfelf from thefe

by a red colour, when pounded, the others giving

a blackifh powder, and fo forth.

SECT. XIIl.

To manage the Blow-pipe with eafe requires

fdme pradice. A beginner blows generally too

ftrongly, which forces him to take breath very

often, and then he draws the flame at the fame

time along into the Blow-pipe : This is trouble-

fome for himfelf, and the experiment cools always

a little at the fame time. But the more expe-

rienced can breathe in, through the nofe, and yet

at the fame time blow through the pipe, whereby

a conftant flame from the candle is kept up. The
whole art confifts in conftantly taking in air

through the nofe, and with the tongue moderat-

ing its blowing out*, fo that the tongue performs

nearly the office of a fucker in a pump •, or rather,

the action of the nofe, lungs, and mouth, refem-

bles here the a6lion of bellows with double parti-

tions. In this manner there is no need of blowing

violently, but only with a moderate and equal

force, and thus the breath can never fail the ope-

rator. The only inconveniency attending, is, that
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^he lips grow weak or tired, after having continued

to blow for a while in one ftrain ; but they fooii

recover their former ftrength, by ceafing to blow

for fome minutes,

SECT, XI¥.

The candle ufed for this purpofe (Sed. vii.)

pught to be fnuffed often, but fo, that the top of
the wick may retain fome fat in it, becaufe the

flame is not hot enough when the wick is almoft

burnt to afhes *, but only the top muft be fnuffed off,

becaufe a low wick gives too fmall a flame. The
blue flame is the hotteft ; this ought therefore to

be forced out when a great heat is required, and
only the point of the flame muft be direded upon
the fubjed which is to be affayed.

SECT. XV.

The pieqe of charcoal made ufe of in thefe ex-

periments (Sed. vii,), muft not be of a difpofition

to crack. If this Ihould happen, it muft gradually

be heated until it docs not crack any more, before

any affay is rnade upon it. If this is not obferved,

but the affay made immediately with a ftrong

|iame, fmall pieces of it will Iplit off in the face

and eyes of the affayer, and often throw along

with them the matter that was to be affayed.

Charcoal which is too mqch burnt confumes toq

quick during the experiment, leaving fmall holesf

in it, wherein the matter tq be tried may be loft t

And charcoal that is burnt too little catches flame

from the candle, burning by itfelf like a piece of
'^Qod, which likewife hinders the procefs.

§ E C Tr
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SECT. XVI.

Of thofe things that are to be aflayed, only a
fmall piece muft be broke off for that purpofe, not

bigger than that the flame of the candle (Sed. vii.

xlv.) may be able to ad upon it at once, if re-

quired ;
which is fometinies neceffary ; for in-

ftance, when the matter requires to be made red

hot throughout. A piece of about an eighth part

of an inch fquare is reckoned of a moderate fize,

and fittefl; for experiments *, feldom more, but
rather lefs. This proportion is only mentioned as

a diredion in regard to the quantity, the figure

being of no confequence at all, a piece broke off

from a flone feldom or never happening to be
fquare. But here it is to be obferved, that the

piece ought to be broke as thin as polTible, at

leafl: the edges : The advantage thereof is eafily

feen, the fire having then more influence upon
the fubjed, and the experiment being quicker

made. This is particularly necefiary to be ob-

ferved v/hen fuch ftones are to be aflayed, which

although in fome refpeds fufibie by themfelves,

yet refift confiderably the adion of the fire ; be-

caufe they may by thefe means be brought into

fufion, at leafl: at their edges, which elfe would

have been very difEcult if the piece had been

thick,

* SEC T. XVIL

Some of the mineral bodies are very difficult to

keep fleady upon the charcoal during the experi-

ment, before they are made red hot

;

becaufe, as

foon as the flame begins to ad upon them, they

fplit afunder with violence, and diiperfe. Such
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often ^re thofe which are of a foft confiftence, or ^

particular figure, and which preferve the fame figure

in however minute particles they are broke ^ for

inftance, the Calcareous Spar, the Sparry Gypfum,
Sparry Fluor, White Sparry Lead-ore, the Potters

Ore, (Galena tejjellata) the Teflellated Mock-lead
or Blende, &c. even all the common fluors which
have po determinate figure, and moft of the Mi’^

fiera metalloTum calciformes cryftallifat^ or fpatof^

;

All thefe are not fo compad as common hard

ftones ; and therefore, when the flame is imme-
diately pufhed at them, the heat forces itfelf quick-

ly through and into their clefts or pores, and
caufes this violent expanfion and difperfion. Many
of the clays are likewife apt to crack in the fire,

which may be for the mofl: part afcribed to tho

humidity, of which they always retain a portion.

Befides thefe enumerated, there may be found now
and then other mineral bodies of the fame nature ;

but it is, however, not fo common.
The pnly way of preventing this inconvepiency,

is to heat the body as flowly as pofTible. It is

be*^ firft of all, to heat that place of the char-

coal, where the piece is intended to be put on,

and afterwards lay it thereon ; a little crackling

will then enfue, but commonly of no great confe-

quence. After that, the flame is to be blown
very flowly towards it, in the beginning not di-

re6lly upon, but fomewhat above it, and fo ap-

proaching nearer and nearer with the flame until it

becomes red hot. This will do for the mofl part,

but there are neverthelefs fome, Vvhich, notwith-

flanding all thefe precautions, it is almoflc impofii-

ble to keep on the charcoal. Thus the Fluors are

generally the moil: difficult
j
and as one of their

principal chara6lers is difcovered by their eflefls

in the five per fe^ (Seft. xviii. 6.) they ought n^'-

celfarily
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iceflarily to be tried that way. To this pnrpofe k
is befl: to make a little hole in the charcoal to put
the Fluor in, and then to put another piece of
charcoal as a covering upon this, leaving only a
fmall opening for the flame to come in at, and to
look at the proof. As this ftone will neverthelefs

cnoftly fplit and fly about, a larger piece thereof
than is before-mentioned, (Sed. xvi.) muft be
taken, in order to have at leaft fomething of it

left.

But if the experiment is tp be made upon ^
Hone whofe effeds one does not want to fee in the

fire per fe^ but rather with fluxes, then a piece of
it ought to be forced down into melted borax^

(Sed. xxiii.) when always forne part of it will re-

main in the borax, notwithftanding the greateft

^art may fon;ietimes fly away by cracking.,

SECT. XVIIL

As the ftones undergo great alterations when
;expofed to the fire by themfelves, whereby fome
of their charaderiftics, and often the mofl; princi-

pal, are difcovered, they ought firft to be tried

:that way j obferving what has been faid before

.concerning the quantity of the matter, diredion of

ithe fire, &c. The following efleds are generally

^the refults of this experiment, viz..

I. Calcareous earth or ftone, when it is pure^

does never melt by itfelf, but becomes white and
friable, fo as to break freely between the fingers 5

.and, if fuifered to cool, and then mixed with

water, it becomes jhot, juft as common quick lime.

As in thefe experiments only very fmall pieces are

fiifed, (Sed. xvi.) this laft effed is beft difcovered

putting the proof on the outfide of the hand,

a drop of water to it, when inftantly a very
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quick heat is felt on the flsin. When the calca*^

reous fubilance is mixed with the vitriolic acid^

as in the gypfum ^ or with a clay, as in the marie

it commonly melts by itfelf *, yet more or lefs

cult in proportion to the differences of the mix-

tures : The gypfum produces generally a white,,

and the marie a grey glafe or flag. When there is

any iron in it, as in white iron ore, it becoixies

dark, and foniietimes quite black, &c,

2. The Siliee^ never melt alone, but becpme
generally more brittle after being burnt : Such of

them as are coloured become colourlels, and the

fooner when it does not arife from any contained

metal; for inftance; the Topazes, Amethifls, cCd
fome of the precious ftones, hov/ever, exceptexL

And fuch as are mixed with a quantity of iron^

grow dark in the fire, as fome of the Jalpers, &c.

3. The Garnet-kind melt always into a black

flag, and that fometimes fo eafy, that it may be
brought into a round globule upon the charcoal.

4. The Argillace^, when pure, never melt,

but become white and hard : The fame effeds

follow when they are mixed with phloglfton ; for

inflance, the Soap-rock is eafily cut with the

knife
5
but, being burnt, it cuts glafs, and would

ftrike fire with the jfeel, if as large a piece, as 1.9

neceffary for that purpofe, could be' tried in this

way. The Soap rocks are fometimes found of a

dark brown and nearly black colour, but become
for all that quite white in the fire, as a piece of
China ware : However, care mufl: be taken not to

pufh the flame from the top of the wick, there

being for the mofl: part a footy fmoke, which corn-^

moniy will darken all that it touches
;
and if this

is not obferved, a miftake in the experiment might
eafily happen : But if it is mixed v/ith iron, as it

is fometimes found, it does not fo eafily part with

U its
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its dark colour. The Argillaceas, v/Iien' mixed
with lime, melt by themfelves, as above-men-
tioned ( I.). When mixed with iron, as in the •

Boles, they grow dark or black ; and if the iron

is not in too great a quantity, they melt alone inta

a dark flag *, the fame happens, when they arc

mixed with iron and a little of the vitriolic acid»

as in the common clay, &c.

5. The Micacece and Afbeftinse become fomc-^

what hard and brittle in the fire, and are more or

lefs refradtory^ though they give fome marks of
fufibility.

6. The Fluores difcover one of their chief cha-

rafteriftics by giving a light, like Phofphorus,. in -

the dark, when they are flowly heated ; but lofe

this property, as well as their colour, as foon as

they are made red hot : They commonly melt ia

the fire into a. white opaque flag, though fome of

them not very eafily.

7. Some forts of the ZcoUteSy a ftone lately dif-

Gcvered, melt eafily and foam in the fire,, fomc-

timcs nearly as. much as Borax, and become a

frothy flag, &c.

8. A great many of thofe mineral bodies- which
are impregnated with iron, as the Boles, and fome
of the White Iron Ores, &c. as well as fome of
the other iron ores, viz. the Bloodftone, are not

attraded by the loadflone before they have been
thoroughly roafled, &c,

A further digrefTion upon thefe effeds is un-

necefifary here, their enumeration belonging more
properly to the Mineralogy •, it is fufiicient only

to have mentioned the moft common, in order the

better to explain the experiments that are made
with the Blow-pipe.

SECXr
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SECT. XIX,

After the mineral bodies have beell tried lii tht

fire by themfelves^ they ought to be melted with

duxes, to find out if they can be diffolvcd or not,

and fbrne other phoenomena attending this opera-

tion. To this purpofe three different kinds of

falts are ufed as fluxes, viz. Sal Sodee^ Boras^, and
Sal fufthle microcofmicum (Sedl. xi),

SEC T. XX.

The Sal Sodjs is a mineral alcali Well known,’

prepared from the herb Kali or Saltwort ; this fak

is however not much ufed in thefe fniall experk
ments, its effeds upon the charcoal rendering it,

for the mod part, unfit for it •, becaufe, as foon as

the flame begins to a6t upon it, it melts indantly,

and is almoft wholly attraded by the charcoal.

When this fait is employed to make any experi-

ment, but a very little quantity thereof is wanted
at once, viz. about the cubical contents of an

eighth part of an inch,, m.ore or Icfs : This is laid

Upon the charcoal, and the flame blown on it with

the Blow-pipe; but as this fait commonly is in

form of a powder, it is necefiary to go on verjr

fofdy, that the force of the flame may not difpede

the minute particles of the fait. As foon as it

begins to melt it runs along on the charcoal al-

mofl: as melted tallow, and when cold, it is a

glaffy matter of an opaque dull colour fpread oi^

the coal. The moment it is ‘inelted the matter

which is to be fried ought to be put into it, be-

caufe otherwife the greateft part of the fait will

be foaked into the charcoal, and too little of it

left for the intended purpofe ; the flame ought
U 2 then
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then to be direfted on the matter itfelf, and iif

the fait fpreads too much about, leaving the proof
almoft alone, it may be brought to it again by
blowing the flame on its extremities, and direct-

ing it towards the fubjedl of the experiment-
In the aflays made with this fait, it is true, we
may find’ if the mineral bodies which are melted
with it have been difiblved by it or not ; but we
cannot tell with any certitude whether this is done
haftily and with force, or gently and flowly

whether only a lefs or a greater part of the matter

has been diffolved nor can it be v/ell diftinguilhed

if the matter has imparted any weak tindure to

the flag •, becaufe this fait alv/ays bubbles upon
the charcoal during the experiment, nor is it clear,

when cool; fo that fcarce any colour, except it. be

a very deep oiie, can be difcovered, although

it may fometimes be coloured by the mattenthat

has been tried*

SECT. XXL

The other two falts, viz. the Borax, and' the

Sal fufible microcofmicum, are very well adapted

to thefe experiments, becaufe they may by the

flame be brought to a clear uncolbured and tranf

parent glafs ; and as they have no attradlion to

the charcoal, they keep themfelves always upon
it in a round globular form. The Sal fufibile mi-

crocofmicum is very fcarce, and perhaps not to

be met with in the fhops *, it is made of urine

:

Mr. Margraff has given a full account of its pre-

paration in the Memoirs of the. Academy o£

Sciences at Berlin.

SECT.
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S E C T. XXII.

‘The quantity of thefe two falts required Cor an
‘experiment is almoft the fame as the Sal Sod^e

(Sedt. XX.) 3 but as thefe falts are criftallifed, and
confequently include a great deal of water, parti-

-cularly the borax, their bulk is confiderably re-

duced when melted, and therefore a little more of
thefe may be talcen than the before- mentioned
.quantity.

SECT. XXIII.

Both thefe falts, (Sed. xxi.) when expofed to

the flame of the Blow pipe, bubble very much
land foam before they melt to a clear glafs, but
more fo the borax, which for the moft part de-

pends on the water they contain : And as this

would hinder the affayer to make due obfervations

on the phoenomcna of the experiment, the fait

which is fo be ufed, muft flrfl: be brought to a clear

.glafs, (Se6l. xxi.) before it can ferve as a flux;

it mufl: therefore be kept in the fire until it is

.
become fo tranfparent that the cracks in thexhar-
coal may be feen through it. This done, whatlb-

ever is to be tried, is put to it, and the fire

.continued.

SECT. XXIV.

Here it is to be obferved, ithat for the aflays

.made with any of thefe two fluxes (Seel, xxii )

on mineral bodies, no larger pieces of thefe

mufl; be taken, than that altogether they may
keep a globular form upon the charcoal ; becaufe

then it may be better difliinguiflicd in what man-
ner the flux upon the matter during the ex^

U 3 ' periment:
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periment : If this is not obferved^ the flpx, CQiTiie

municating itfelf with every point of the furface of
the mineral body, fpreads ,ali oyer it, and keeps

the form of this laft, which ' commonly is flat^

(SedL xvi.) and by that means hinders the operaT

tor to obferve all the phcsnomena which may hap-

pen. Befides, the flux being in too fmajl a quan-

tity, in proportion to the bqdy to he t^ied, is

too weak to ad with all its force upon it. The
beft: proportion, therefore, is about a third part of

the mineral body to the flux *, and, as the quan-

tity of the flux, mentioqed in Sed. xx, xxii. makes

a globe of a due fize, in regard to the greatefl:

heat that is pofllble to procure in thefe experi-

ments *, the fize of the mineral body, propofed in

Sed. xvi. required when it is to be tried in the

lire by itfelf, is too large on this occafion, the

'third part of it being here almoft fufRcient.^

SECT. XXV.

The Sal Sodx^ as has been faid before, Is not

of much ufe in thefe experimentis ; nor has it any
particular qualities in preference to the two laft

mentioned falts, except that it dilTolves the Zcov
jites eafier than the Borax and the Sal fufibile mi?

crocofmicum.

This laft mentioned fait fhews almofl the fame
effeds in the nre as the borax, and differs from
this in very few circumilances, of v/hich one of

fne moft: principal is, that, when melted with

niangancfe, it becomes of a crimfon hue, inftead of

a jacinth colour, which borax takes.

This fait is, however, for; its fcarcity, flill very

•little in ufe, borax alone being that which is com-
monly ufed. Whenever a mineral body is melted

with any of thefe two laft: mentioned ialts, in the

above
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;dbove defcribed manner (Se6i:. xxii. et feq,) it is*

‘Cafily feen whether it is quickly difiblved, becaule

in that cafe an effervefcence ariles, w^hich lalls till-

the v/hole is diflblved ; or whether this is flowly

done, in which cafe few and fmall bubbles only

rife from the matter : Likewife, if it cannot be
diffolved at all, becaufe then it is obferved only to

turn round in the flux without the leafb bubble,

and the edges look as fliarp as they were before.

SECT. XXVJ.

In order further to illuftrate what has been faid

about thefe experiments, I will mention fome *

inftances out of the Mineralogy, concerning the

€ffed:s of borax upon the mineral bodies, viz.

1. The calcareous fubftairces, and all rhofe

Hones which contain any thing of lipie in their

compofition, diflblve readily and with effervefcence

in the borax : This effervefcence is the more vio-

lent, the greater the portion of lime contained in

the Hone. This reafon, however, is not the only

one in the gypfum, becaufe both the conflituents

of this do readily mix with the borax, and there-

fore a greater effervefcence arifes in melting gyp-
fum with the borax, than lime alone.

2. The Siiice^ do not diflblve, unlefs fome few,

which contain a quantity of iron.

The Argillaceje.> when pure, are not afled

upon by the borax *, but when they are mixed with

fome heterogeneous bodies, they are diflblved,

though very flowly ; fuch is for inftance the Stone

Marrow, the Common Clay, &c.

4. The Granatem, Zeolites, and Trapp, diiTolve

but 'flowly.

5. The Finores, Afbeflins, and Micace^, dif-

folve for the mod part very eaflly, and fo forth.

^ U 4 S £ C T.
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SECT. XXVII.

Some of thefe bodies melt to a colourkfs tranf*

parent glafs with the borax ^ for inllance, the

Calcareous Subilances, when pure, the Fiuores,

feme of the Zeolites, &:c. Others tinge the borax

with a green tran {parent colour *, viz. ^tQranatea^

Trapp^ home of the Argillace^^ fome of the Jdicar

ce^e 2ii\^ AJhefiince

:

This green has its origin, partly

from a fmall portion of iron, which the Grdnatea

particularly contain, and partly from phlogifton.

SECT, XXVIII.

The borax cannot diflblve but a certain quan-

tity of a mineral body proportional to its own;

Of the calcarepus kind it difiblves a vaft quantity,

but turns at laib, when too much has been added,

from a clear, tranfparent, to a white, opaque flag.

When the quantity of the calcareous matter ex-

ceeds but little in proportion, the glafs looks very

clear as long as it remains hot ; but as foon as it

begins to cool, a white half opaque cloud is feen

to arlfe from the bottom, which fpreads over the

third, half, or more of the glafs globe, in propor-

tion to the quantity qf calcareous inatter *, but the

glafs or Hag is neverthelefs fhiping, and of a glaffy

texture when broke
;

if more of this matter be

added, the cloud rifes quicker and more opaque,

and fo by degrees till the flag becomes quite milk

white : It is then no more of a ihining, but rather

appearance, on the furface
y

is very brittle, and

pf a graiped texture, when broke.

SECT.



SECT. XXIX.

All that has been faid hitherto of experiments

upon mineral bodies^, is only concerning the Hones
and earths. I am now proceeding to the metals

^nd oreSj in order to defcribe the manner qf ex-
amining thefe bodies, and particularly the manage-
ment of the Blow-pipe in thefe experiments, An
exact knowledge, and nice proceeding are fp much
the more neceffary here, as the metals are often fo

difgulfed in their ores, as to be very dijfiicultly

known by their external appearance, and liable

fometimes to be miftaken one for the other : Some
of the cobalt orps for inftance, refemble much a
Pyrites Arfenicalis *,

,
there are alfp fome iron and

lead ores, which are nearly like pnp another, &c*

SECT. XXX.

As the ores generally confift of metals minera-

iifed with fulphur or arfenic, or fometimes both
together; they ought firft to be expofed to the
fire by themfelves, in order, not only to deter^

mine with which of thefe they are mineralifed, but
aifo to fet them free from thefe volatile minera-
lifing bodies : Thus this ferves inftcad of
tion, by whiph they are prepared for

pfTays.

SECT. XXXL

Here it mull be obferved, that, whenever any^
metal, or fufible ore is to be tried, a little con-
cavity muft be made in that place of the charcoal
where the matter is to be put ; becaufe, as fooa

it is mpked, it forms itfelf irito a globular figure,^

calcina-

further
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and might then roll from the charcoal, if its fur-

face was plain ; but when borax is put to it, this

inconveniency is not fo much to be feared.

SECT. XXXIL

Whenever an ore is to be tried, a fmall bit is

broke off for that purpofe, of fiich a fize as is di»

redled in Sefl. xvi. this bit is laid upon the char-

coal, and the flame blown on it flowly : I'hen the

fulphuT or arfenic begins to part from it in form
of fmoke ; thefe are eafily diftinguifhed from one
another by their fmell, that of fulphur being fuf-

liciently known, and the arfenic fmelling like gar-

lick. The flame ought to be blown very foftly,

as long as any fmoke is feen to part from the ore

;

but, after that, the heat rnufl be augmented by
degrees, in order to make the calcination as per-

fedt as pofTible. If the heat is applied very flrong

from the beginning upon an ore, that contains

much of the fulphur, or arfenic, this ore wall pre-

fently melt, and yet lofe very little of its mine-

talifing bodies, and by that means render the cal-

cination very iniperfeA. It is however, impofllble

to calcine the ores in this manner to the utmofl;

'perfeftion, which is eafily feen in the following

inftancc, viz. in melting down a calcined Potter’s

ore with borax, it will be found to bubble upon
the coal, which depends on the fulphur, which is

fl-ill left, the vitriolic acid of this uniting with the

borax, and caufing this motion. However, lead

in its metallic form, melted in this manner, bub-

bles alone upon the charcoal, if any fulphur re-

mains in it. But, as the lead, as well as fome of

^he other metals, may raife bubbles upon the

charcoal, although they are quite free from the

fulphur, only by the flames being forced too vio-

lently
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lently on it, thefe phcenomena ought not to be

confounded with each other.

SECT. XXXIII.

The ores being thus calcined, the metals con-^

tained in them may be difeovered, either by being

melted alone, or with fluxes : when they fhew

themfelves, either in their pure metallic ftate, or

by tinging the flag with colours peculiar to each

of them. In thefe experiments it is not to be ex-

pe6led, that the quantity of metal contained in

the ore thould be exaddy determined ; this mufl:

be done in larger laboratories. This cannot, how-
ever, be looked upon as any defed, flnee it is luf-

ficient for a mineralifl, only to find out what fort

of metal is contained in the ore. There is ano-

ther circumftance, which I am forry to fay, is a

more real defed in our little laboratory, which is,

that fome ores are not at all able to be tried in it,

by fo fmali an apparatus : for inftance, the gold
ore called Pyrites aureus^ which confifts of gold,

iron, and fulphur. The greateft quantity of gold,

which this ore contains, is about one ounce, or

one ounce and an half out of one hundred pounds
pf the ore, the reft being iron and fulphur ; and
as only a very fmali bit is allowed for thefe experi-

ments, (Sedl. xvi. xxxi.) the gold contained there-

in, can hardly be difeerned by the eye, even if it

could be extraded, but it goes along with the

iron in the flag, tliis lafl: metal being in fo large a

quantity in proportion to the other, and botli of
them having a comniicible power with each other.

All the kinds of Blende, Blackjack, which are

rnineralifed zink ores, containing zink, fulphur,

and iron, cannot be tried this way, becaufe they

cannon be perfcdly calcined, and befides, the zink

fiks
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’files ©ff, Vv^hen the iron fcorifies : neither can aH
t&ofe Blendes, which contain filver or gold mi-
oeralifed with them, be tried in this manner,
which is particularly owing to the imperfe<51: calci-

nation *, nor are the quickfilver ores fit for thefe

experiments, the volatility of this femi-metal mak-
ing it impoflible to bring it put of the poorer fort

of ores *, and the rich ores, which fweat out the

quickfilver, when kept clofe in the hand, not
^vanting any of thefe affays, dec. Thofe ores

ought to be affayCvd in larger quantities, and even
with fuch other methods, as cannot be applied

Upon a piece of charcoal.

SECT. XXXIV.

Some of the rich filver ores arc eafily tried

for inftance. Minera argeyiti vitrea^ commonly cal-

led Silver-glafs, which confills only of filver and
fulphur. When this ore is expofed to the flame,

it melts inftantly, and the fulphur goes away in

fume, leaving the filver pure upon the charcoal,

in a globular form. If this filver fhouid happen
ito be of a dirty appearance, which often is the cafe,

then it muft be melted anew with a very little

borax, and after it has been kept ihfuflion for a

minute or two, fo as to be perfectly melted and red-

hot, the proof is fuffered to cool : it may then be

taken off the coal, and being laid upon the Heel-

plate, (Sedl. xi. n.) the filver is feparated from the

flag by one or two ftrokes of the hammer (Se6t. xi.

g.). Here the ufe of the iron rkig (Seft. xh) is

manifeft, for this ought firfl to be placed upon
the plate, to hinder the proof from flying off by
the violence of the ftroke, which otherwife would

* A piece of gold being laid over the proof, to receive the

jfumes, readily dilcoversif it contains any quick-filver. And it

is probable, that by like procelles, we may alfo be enabled |o

.dikover Avkh the Blow-pipe other of the volatile fubitances.

happen.
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liappen. The filver is then found inclofed in tfie

flag of a globular form, and quite fhining, as ifk
were polilhed. When a large quantity of filver is

contained an a lead ore, viz. in a potter’s ore,, k
can likewife be difcovered through the ufe of the
blowpipe, of which more will be mentioned here^

after., (Sed:., xxxix.)

SECT. XXXV.
Of the pure Tin ores, the tin may be melted

©ut in its metallic flate. Some of thefe ores melt

very eafily, and yield their metal in quantity, if

dnly expofed to the fire by themfelves : but others

are more refradory, and as thefe melt very flowiy,*

the tin, which fweats out in form of very fnlall- glo-

bules, is inftantly burnt to afhes, before thefe glo-

bules have time to unite, in order to compofe a;

larger globe, which might be feen by the eye, and
is not fo foon deilroyed by the fire ^ it is therefore

neceffary to add a little borax to thefe from the

beginning, and then to blow the flame violently

at the proof. The borax does here preferve the

metal from being too foon calcined, and even con-
tributes to the readier colieding of the fmall me«
tallic particles,, which foon are feen to form them-
felves into a globule of metallic tin at the bottom
of the whole mais, nearefl: to the charcoal. As’
foon as fo much of metallic tin is produced, as is

fufficient to convince the operator of its prefence,

the fire ought to be ceafed, although not the whole
of the ore is yet melted*, becauie feldom, or fa-

ther never, the whole of this kind of ore can be
reduced into metal by means of thefe experiments,

a great deal thereof always being calcined : and if

the fire is continued too long, perhaps even the

metal, already reduced, may likewife be burnt to

afhea : for the tin is very foon deftroyed from. its

metallic ftate by the fire. S E CTh
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SECT. XXXVL

Moft part of the lead ores may be broi^glit td a
metallic lead upon the charcoal The Minersplumhi
€alciformes^ which are pure, are eafily melted into
lead : but fuch of themj as are mixed with an ochra-*

ferric or any kind of earth, as Clay, Lime, &c.
yield very little of lead^ and even nothing at all^

jf the heterogenea are combined therewith in any
large quantity : this happens even with the Minera
plumhi calciformis arfenico mixta, Thefe, therefore,

are not to be tried but in larger laboratories.

However, every mineral body fufpeded to contain
any metallic fubftance, may be tried by the blow-^

pipe, fo as to give fufficient proofs, whether ir

contains or not, by its effedls being different from
thofe of the ftone or earths, &c.

SECT. XXXVII.

The Minera plumhi mineralifat leave the

lead in a metallic form, if not too large a quantity

of iron is mixed with it. For example, when a

teflellated or fteel-grained lead ore is expofed to

the flame, its fulphur, and even the arfenic, if

there be any, begins to fume, and the ore itfelf

immediately to melt into a globular form ^ the reft

of the fulphur continues then to fly off, if thd

flame is blown flowly upon the mafs, inflead of

that, very little of the fulphur will go off, if the

flame is forced violently on it : in this cafe, it ra-

ther happens that the lead itfelf crackles and dilTi-

pates, throwing about very minute metallic par-^

tides. The fulphur being driven out, as much as

pofTible, which is known by finding no fulphureous

vapour in fmelling at the proof, the whole is fuf-

fered
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fefed to cool, and then a globule of metallic lea<j

will be left upon the coal. If any iron is contained

in the lead ore, the lead, which is melted out of
it, is not of a metallic fliining, but rather of as

black and uneven furface : a little borax muft in

this cafe be melted with it, and as fopn as no bub-,

ble is feen to rife any longer from the, rnetal into

the borax, the fire muil be difcontinued : when
the mafs is grown cold, the iron will be fouud
Icorified with the borax, and the lead left pure,

and of a fiiining colour.

SECT. XXXVIIL

The borax does not fcorify the lead in thele

fmail experiments, when it is pure; if the fiarhe

is forced with violence on it, a bubbling will enfue,|-

refembling that which is obferved when boraj^

difiblyes a body melted with it, but when the fire

ceafes, the flag will be perfeftly clear and tranfpa-

rent, and a quantity of very minute lead particles

will be feen fpread about in the borax, which have
been torn off from the mafs during the bubbling,

SECT. XXXIX,

If fuch a lead ore (Se£t. xxxviL) is rich in filyerj

this lafl; metal may likewife be difcovered by this,

experiment ; becaufc, as the lead is volatile, it

may be forced off, and the filver remain. To efieft

this, the lead, which is melted out of the ore,

muft be kept in conftant fufion with a flow hear,

that it may be confumed. This end willbe fooner

obtained, and the lead part quicker, if, during
the fufion, the wind through the Blow-pipe is di-

reded immediately, though not forcibly,, upon the

melted mefs itfelf, until it begins to cool,, then the

fire mufl: be direded on it again. The lead, which
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ts already iii a volatilifing ftatc, will by this artifice'

be driven out in form of a fubtil fmoke ; and by thus

continuing by turns, to melt the mafs, and then ta

blow off the lead, as has been faid, until no fmoke
is any longer perceived, the filver will at laft be
obtained pure. The fame obfervation holds good
here alfo, which was made about the gold, that^

as none but very little bits of the ores can be em-
ployed in thefe experiments, it will be difficult to

extm6t the filver out of a poor ore 5 for fome part

of it will fly off with the lead, and, what might
be left, is too little to be difcerned by the eye.

The filver, which, by this means is obtained, is

cafily diftinguilhed from lead by the following ex-

ternal marks, viz. that it muft be red-hot, before

it can be melted : it cooles fooner than lead : it

has a filver colour*, that is to fay, brighter and
whiter than lead : and is harder to beat with the

hammer. (Sed:. xxxiv.)

SECT. XL.

The Miners cupri catciformes^ (at leaft fome of

them) when not mixed with too much flone or

earth, are eafily reduced to copper with any flux

:

if the copper is found not to have its natural

bright colour, it muft be melted with a little borax,

which purifies it. Some of thefe ores do not at all

difcover their metal, if not immediately melted

with borax *, the heterogenea, contained in them,

hindering the fufion, before thefe are fcorified by

the flux.

SECT. XLI.

The grey Copper ores, which only confift of

copper and fulphur, are tried almoft in the fame

manner, as above-mentioned, (Sed:. xl.) Being

expofed
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CXpofed to the flame by themfelveS, th^y uHll

found inftantly to melt, and part of their fuiphuf

to go off y the copper may afterwards be obtained

in two ways : the one, by keeping the proof in

fufion for about a minute, and after fuffering it to

€ool ^ when it will be found to have a dark and

uneven appearance externally, but which, after

being broken difcovers the metallic copper of a

globular form in its centre, furrounded with a re^

gule, which flill contains fome fulphur and a por

tion of the metal : the other, by being melted

with borax, which iafl way fometimes makes th^

metal appear foonen

SECT. XLII.

The Minerce cupri pyritace^^ containing coppef^

fulphur, and iron, may be tried v/ith the blow-*,

pipe, if they are not too poor : in thefe experi-

ments the ore ought to be calcined, and, after

tha4 the iron fcorified. For this purpofe a bit of
the ore mufl; be expofed to a flow flame, that as,

much of the fulphur as poiTible may part from it^

before it is melted, becaufe the ore commonly melta

very foon, and then the fulphur is more difficult

to drive off. After being melted, it mufl be kept,

in fufion v/ith a ftrong fire, for about a minute^

that a great part of the iron may be calcined : and,

after that, Ibme botax mufl: be added, which
fcorlfies the iron, and turns with it to a black

flag. If the ore is very rich, a metallic copper
will be had in the flag, after the fcorification : if

the ore is of a moderate richnefs, the copper will

flill retain a little fulphur, and fometimes iron ; the

produ6l will therefore be brittle, and mufl: with

great caution be feparated from the flag, that it

mny not break into pieces and if this producl is

>
' X after-
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afterwards treated in the fame manner as before
faid, in fpeaking of the grey copper-ores (Se6t.

xli.), the metal will foon be produced. But, if the
ore is poor, the produd after the firft fcorification

muft be brought into fufion, and afterwards melted
v/ith fome frelh borax, in order to calcine and fco-

rify the remaining portion of iron ^ after which it

may be treated as mentioned in Seft, xli*

The copper will, in this lafl cafe^ be found in a

very fmall globule.

SECT. XLIII.

The copper is not very eafily fcoriffed with this-

apparatus, when it is melted together with borax

unlefs it has firft been expofed to the fire by itfelf

for a while, in order to be calcined. When only

a little of this metal is diflblved, it inftantly tinges

the flag of a reddiih brown colour, and moftly

opaque ; but as foon as this flag is kept in fufion

for a little while, it becomes quite green and tranf-

parent : and thus the prefence of the copper may
be difcovered by the colour, when it is concealed

in heterogeneous bodies, fo as not to be difcovered

by any ether experiment.

SECT. XLIV.

If metallic copper is melted with borax by a flow

fire, and only for a very little time, the glafs, or flag.,,

becomes of a fine tranfparent blue or violet colour,

inclining more or lefs to the green ^ but this colour

is not properly owing to the copper, but it may ra-

ther be to its phlogifton *, becaufe the fame colour

is to be had in the fame manner from iron : and

thefe glafles, which are coloured with either of

thefe two metals, foon lofe their colour, if ex-
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pofed to a llrong fire, in which they are m^de c|Uit^

clear, and colourlefs. Befides, if this glafs, tinged

blue with the copper, is again melted with more
of this metal, it becomes of a good green colour,

which for a long time keeps unchanged in the fires

SECT. XLV.

The iron ores, when pure, can never be melted »

by themfelves, through the means of the blow-

pipe alone, nor do they yield their metal, when
melted with fluxes, becaufe they require too ftrong a

heat to be brought into fufion ; and, as both the ore

and the metal itfelf very foon lofe their phlogifton

in the fire, and cannot be fnpplied with a fufEcient

quantity from the charcoal, fo likewife they are

very foon calcined in the fire. This eafy calci-

nation is alfo the reafon why the fluxes, for in-

fiance borax, readily fcorify this ore, and
even the metal itfelf. The iron lofes its phlo-

gifton in the fire fooner than the copper, it is there-

fore eafier fcorified ; and this is the principle on
which the experiment mentioned in Sed. xlii. h
founded.

SECT. XLVL

The iron is, however, difcovered vfithou t milch
difficulty, although it were mixed but in a very
fmall quantity with heterogeneous bodies. The
ore, or thofe bodies v/hich contain any large

quantity of the metal, are all at'traded by the load-

ftone, fome without any previous calcination, and
others not till after having being roafted. When
a clay is mixed with a little iron^ it commonly
melts by itfelf in the Are ; but, if this metal is

contained in a limeilone, it does not promote the

X 2 fufion^

\
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fufiony but gives the ftone a dark, and fometime^
a deep black colour, which always is the character

of iron.. A Minera ferri calciformis fura cryftal-

lifata^ is commonly of a red colour : This being
expofed to the flame, becomes quite black,, and is

then readily attra61:ed by the loadftone, which it

was not before. Befides thefe figns, the iron dif-

covers itfelf, by tinging the flag of a green tranf-

parent colour, inclining to brown, when only a

little of the metal is fcorified ; but as foon as any
larger quantity thereof is diflblved in the flag, this

becomes firfl: a blackifli brown, and afterwards

quite black and opaque.

SECT. XLVIL

Bifmuth is known by its communicating a

yellowifh brown colour to borax : and Arfenic

by Its volatility, and garlick fmell. Antimony,
both in form of regulus and ore, is wholly

volatile in the fire, when it is not mixed with

any other metal (except arfenic), and is known
by its particular fmell ; eafier to be diftinguiflied,

when once known, than defcribed. When the orsL

of antimony is melted upon the charcoal, it bub-
bles conflantly, during its volatiliflng.

SECT. XLVIL

Zinc ores are not eafily tried upon the coal

l(Se(fl:. xxxiii.). But the regulus of zinc, ex-

pofed to the fire upon the charcoal, burns with

a beautiful blue flame, and forms itfelf almofl: in-

ftantly into white flowers, v/hich are the commosji

flowers of zinc*

SECT*
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SECT. XEVIIL

Cobalt is particularly remarkable for giving

to the glafs a blue colour, which is the zafFre or

fmalt. To produce this, a piece of cobalt ore

rnuft be calcined in the fire (Sed. xxx. xxxi.) and
afterwards melted with borax. As foon as the glafs,

during the fufion, from being clear, feems to

grow opaque, it is a fign, that it is already tinged

a little ; the fire is then to be difcontinucd, and the

operator muft take hold with the nippers (Seft.

xi. 6.) of a little of the glafs, whilft yet hot, and

draw it out flowly in the beginning, but afterwards

very quick, before it cools, v^hereby a thread of

the coloured glafs is procured, more or lefs thick,

on which the colour may eafier be feen againfl the

day .or candle-light, than if it was left in a globular

form. This thread melts eafily if only put in the

flame of the candle, without the help of the blow-

P^P^:
If this glafs is melted again with more of the

cobalt, and kept in fufion for a while, the colour

bepotries very deep ; and thus the colour may be
altered, according to pleafure.

SEC T. L.

When the cobalt ore is pure, or at leaf!: contains

but little iron, a cobalt regulus is almofl in-ftantiy

produced in the borax, during the fufion : but
when it is mixed with a quantity of iron, this lafl

metal ought firfl to be feparated, which is eafily

performed, fince it fcorifies fooner than the cobalt

;

therefore, as long as the flag retains any brown or

Jblack colour Sed. xlviii. it muff be feparated,

X 3 and
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Ind melted again with frelh borax, until it fhews

the blue colour.

SECT. LI.

Nickel is very feldom to be had, and as its

ores are feldom free from mixtures of other metals,

it is very difficultly tried with the blowpipe.

However, when this femi-metal is mixed with iron

and cobalt, it is eafily freed from thefe heteroge-

neous metals, and reduced to a pure nickel regulus

by means of fcorification with borax, in the fame
manner as is mentioned Se6l. 1. becaufe both the

iron and cobalt fooner fcorify than the nickel.

The regulus of nickel itfelf is of a green colour,

when calcined : it requires a pretty ftrong fire be-

fore it melts, and tinges the borax with a jacint

colour, Mapganefe gives the fame colour to borax,

but its other qualities are quite different, fo as not.

to be confounded with the nickel.

SECT. Lir.

Thus I have briefly defcribed the ufe of the

Blow-pipe, and the method of employing it in the

ffudy of Mineralogy. Any gentleman who is a

lover pf this fcience, will, by attending to the

rules here laid down, be able in an eafy manner to

amufe himfelf indifcovering the properties of thofe

works of nature which the mineral kingdom fur-

nlflies ns with. The hufbandman may by its help

find out what forts of ftones, earths, ores, &c.
there are on his eftate, and to what ceconomical

ufes they may be employed. The Scientific Mi-
neraliil may, by examining into the properties and
^ffefts pf the mineral bodies, difcover the natural

relation
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relation thefe bodies Hand in to each -other, and
thereby furnifh himfelf with materials for ertablini-

ing a Mineral Syftem, founded on fuch principles as

Nature herfelf has laid down in them ; and this in

his own ftudy, without being forced to have re-

courfe to great laboratories, crucibles, furnaces,

See, which is attended with a great deal of trouble,

and is the reafon why fo few can have an op-

portunity of gratifying their delire of knowledge
in this part of natural hiftory. I do not pretend

to fay, that the Pocket-Laboratory here deferibed,

is in every refpecl as perfect as it is capable of
being made : and I have In the foregoing pages

indicated fome inllances where it is not fufficient

;

yet thofe inllances are very few. Befides, the

Ihort time fince it has been invented, and the few
perfons that have known how to make ufe of it,

area fufheient apology for its not being brought to

the utmoft degree of perfection. It is to be hoped,

that the more general its ufe be made, the more
. and fooner will fuch imperfections be removed, and
fuch wants filled up, as will be found necelTary and
convenient. I ihail now add fome hints towards

thefe improvements, leaving to the judicious prac-

dtioner the manner ofcompleting them.

SECT. LIIL

A greater number of fluxes might, perhaps, be

found out, whofe effeCts on mineral bodies might
be different from thefe already in ufe, whereby
more diftinfl characters of thofe miineral bodies

might be difeovered,' which now either flievv am-
biguous ones, or which are almofl impoifible to

try exactly with the Blow-pipe. Inflead of the fal

fod^^ fome other falts might be found out, more
Bt for thefe experiments. But it is very ncceffary

X 4 not
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not to make ufe of any other fluxes than fuch m
have no attradion to the charcoal : if they, at

the fame time, are clear and tranfparent, when
melted, as the borax and the fal fuJihUe microcof-

mcnm^ it is fl:ill better : however, the tranfparency

or opacity are of no great confequence, if a fub-

ftance is eflayed only in order to difcover its fufi-

bility, without any attention to its colour ^ in ^hich

cafe, fome metallic flag, perhaps, might be ufeful.

SECT. LIV.

When fuch ores are to be reduced whofe metals

;ire very apt to calcine, fuch as tin, zinc, &c. it

might perhaps be of fervice to add fome phlo-

gifton, fmce the charcoal cannot afford enough of

it in the open fire of thefe effays : fuch a phlogiflop

might be the hard refin, or fome fuch body. The
manner of melting the volatile metals out of their

ores defcenfiim might alfo, perhaps, be imitated :

for inftancc, a hole might be made in the charcoal,

wide above, and very narrow at the bottom ^ a

little piece of the ore being then laid at the upper

end of the hole, and covered with fome very fiiiall

pieces of the charcoal, the flame mufl; be direcfted

on the top : the metal m/ight, perhaps, by this me-
thod gather in the hole below, cqncealed from the

violence of the fire, particularly if the ore is very

fufible, &c.
Several of my experiments have indeed induced

me to believe thepoffibility of thefe improvements

;

but as I have not yet had an opportunity of bring-

ing them to perfedion, 1 v/i\\ not deliver them
n-s infallible : thefe hints are only communicated

^ an inducernen^ to farther experience.

S E C
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SECT. LV.

The life of the Pocket-Laboratory, as here de-

fcribed, is chiefly calculated for a travelling mine-
ralift. But a perfon who is always refiding at

one and the fame place, may by fome fmall altera-

tion make it more commodious to himfelf, and
avoid the trouble of blowng with the mouth.
For this .purpofe he may have the Bfow-pipe
go through a hole in a table, and fixed under-

neath to a fmall pair of bellows with double bot-

toms, fuch as fome of the glafs- blowers ufe, and
then nothing more is required, than to move the

bellows with the feet during the experiment
; but

in this cafe a lamp may be ufed inftead of a candle.

This method would be attended with a ftill greater

advantage, if there were many fuch parts as fig. 3.

tab. I. the openings of which were of different

dimenfions : thefe parts might by means of a fcrev/

be faflened to the main body of the Blow-pipe, and
taken away at leifure. The benefit of having thefe

nozzles, if I may be permitted to call them fo, of
different capacities at their ends, would be that of
exciting a ffronger or weaker heat as occafion

might require. It v/ould only be neceffary to ob-
fprve, that in proportion as the opening of the pipe
(nozzle) is enlarged, the quantity of the flame

muit be augrnented by a thicker wick in the lamp,
and the force of blowing increafed by means of
weights laid on the bellows^ A much intenfer

heat would thus be procured by a pipe of a confi-

derable opening at the epd, by which the experi-

nients might undoubtedly be carried farther than

with the common Blow-pipe,

SECT,
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SECT. LVL

A traveller, who has feldom an opportunity of
carrying many things along with him, may very
well be contented with this Pocket-Laboratory,
and its apparatus, which is fufficient for moft part

of fuch experiments as can be made on a journey.

There are, however, other things very ufeful to

have at hand on a journey, which ought to make
a fecond part of the Pocket-Laboratory, if the
manner of travelling does not oppofe it : this con-
fifts of a little box including the different acids,

and one or two matraffes, in order to try the minC’
ral bodies in liquid menftrua, if required.

SECT. LVIL

Thefe acids are, the Acid of Nitre, of Vitriol,

and of Common Salt, Moft of the ftones and
earths are attacked, at leaf: in fome degree, by the

acids *, but the calcareous are the eafieft of ail to be
diffolved by them, which is accounted for by their

calcareous properties. The acid of nitre is that

which is moft ufed in thefe experiments; it dif-

folves the limeftone, when pure, perfedly, with a

violent effervefcence, and the folution becomes
clear : when the limeftone enters into fome other

body, it is neverthelefs difeovered by this acid,

through a greater or lefs effervefcence in proportion

to the quantity of the calcareous particles, unlefs

thefe are fo few, as to be almoft concealed from the

acid by the heterogeneous ones. In this manner,

a calcareous body, which fometimes nearly refem-

bles a filiceoiis or argillaceous one, may be known
from thefe latter, without the help of the Blow-pipe,

only by pouring one or two drops of this acid

upon
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upon the fubjeft ; which is very convenient when
there is no opportunity, nor time, of ufmg this in-

ftrument.

SECT. LVIII.

The Gypfa, which confifl: of lime and the vitri-

olic acid,
(
Sed. xviii. 12.) are not in the leaft at-

tacked by the acid of nitre, if they contain a fuffi-

cient quantity of their own acid, becaufe the vi-

triolic acid has a ftronger attradion to the lime,

than the acid of nitre : but if the calcareous fub-

ftance is not perfedly faturated with the acid of
vitriol, then an effervefcence arifes with the acid

of nitre, more or lefs in proportion to the want of
the vitriolic acid. Thefe circumftances are often

very effential in diftinguifhing the calcarei and
from one another.

SECT. LIX.

The acid of nitre is likewife neceffary in trying

the zeolites, of which fome fpecies have the fin-

gular effed to dilTolve with effervefcence in the

abovementioned acid •, and within a quarter of an
hour, ^or even fometimes not until feveral hours

after, to change the whole folution into a clear

jelly, of fo firm a confiflence, that the glafs, wherein

it is contained^ may bereverfed, without its falling

out.

SECT. LX.

If any mineral body is tried in this menftruum,
and only a fmall quantity is fufpeded to bedifiblved,

though it was impoffible to diftinguifh it with the

^ye during the folution, it can be eafily difcovered

by
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by adding to it ad faturitatem a clear folution of
an alcali, when the diflblved part will be precipi-

tated, and fall to the bottom. For this purpofe

thefalfod<e (Seft. xx.) may be very ufeful.

SECT. LXL

The acid of nitre will fulHce for making expe-

riments upon {tones and earths *, but if the expe-

riments are to be extended to the metals, the other

two acids (Se6t. Ivii.) are alfo necelTary. As the

acids are very corrolive, they mull not be kept in

the ordinary Pocket-Laboratory, already deferibed,

for fear of fpoiling the other apparatus, if the.

{toppers ihould happen not to fit exa6tly to the

necks 6i the bottles, and fome qf the ^cid ihould

be fplit.

SECT. LXIL

I have a feparate box, v/hich is eight inches and
three quarters long, four inches broad, and five

inches high. In this box are three long and narrow

bottles, containing the acids, placed upright at

one end of it, two glafs matraifes laid horizontally

in the upper part, and a little drawer underneath,

made on purpofe to fill the empty room below the

matrafies, and to give the box a regular form

;

and as charcoal is not every where to be met with

in travelling, I always have a piece in this drawer

for the ufe of the Blow-pipe.

SECT. LXIII.

In order to keep the acids more clofe in the bot-

tles, fince the glafs-flopper is not always fufficient,

1 have a glafs-cover befides, made fo, as to ferew

,
round
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round the neck of the bottle ; and if this is nicely

made, nothing can come through, though the box

be inclined, or even reverfed, which lometimes

may happen. The natural form and bignefs of

the glafs matraflfes is feen tab. i, fig. 4. They
ought to be very thin at the bottom, that they

may not crack, by being fuddenly put over the

fire, or taken off it. In thefe matrafies folutions

may very cafiiy be made over the flame of a candle

:

every mineral body capable of being affedbed by
the acids in this degree of heat, may here be dif-

folved, and particularly the metals. As the ma-
nagement in thefe procefTes is the fame as in ordi-

nary laboratories, of which we have ample defcrip-

tions in feveral books, it is not necefiary to copy
them here, my intention being only to defcribe an

eafy way of making experiments upon mineral bo-

dies, which has not before been publirtied ; in ex-

plaining of which I neverthelefs have been forced

.now and then to mention fomething that more
properly belongs to. Mineralogy.

SECT. LXIV.

Another iiiftrument is likewife neceflary to a

complete Pocket-Laboratory, viz. a Wafhing-
trough, in which the mineral bodies, and particu-

larly the ores, may be feparated from each other,

and from the adherent rock, by means of water.

This trough is very common in the laboratories,

and is ufed of different fizes •, but here only one is

required of a moderate fize, fuch as twelve inches

and a half long, three inches broad at the one end,

and one inch and a half at the other end, doping
down from the Tides and the broad end to the bot-

tom, where it is three quarters of an inch deep

;

I have given a figure of it in tab. i. fig> 5. It is

com-
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commonly made ofwood, which ought to be chofep

fmooth, hard and compadb, wherein are no pores

in which the minute grains of the pounded matter

may conceal themfelves.

It is to be obferved, that if any fuch matter is

to be walhed, which is fufpeded to contain fome
native metal, as filver or gold ; a trough Ihould be'

procured for this purpofe, of a very fhallow dope,

becaufe the minute particles of the native metal

have then more power to afiemble together at the

broad end, feparate from the other matter. .

SECT. LXV.

The management of this trough, or the man-
ner of wafhing, which I fuppofe to be known be-

fore, confifts chiefly in this : That when the matter

is mixed with about three or four times its quantity

of water in the trough, this is kept very loofe be-

tween two fingers of the left hand, and Ibme light

ftrokes given on its broad end with the right, that

it may move backwards and forwards, by which
means the heavieft particles aflemble at- the broad

and upper end, from which the lighter ones are to

be feparated by inclining the trough and pouring

a little water on them. By repeating this procefs,

all fuch particles as are of the fame gravity may
be colledted together, feparate from thofe of a dif-

ferent gravity, provided they all were before equally

pounded ; though fuch as are of a clayilb nature,

are often very difficult to feparate from the reft,

which, however, is of no great confequcnce to a

fkilful and experienced waflier. The wafinng pro-

cefs is very necelTary, as there are often rich ores,^

and even native metals, found concealed in earths

and fand in fo minute particles, as not to be dif

covered by any other means.

FINIS.
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Swedish aild German Names added thereto.

For rendering more eaiy of Mineralogy ^

a Subje^ treated of by ibme Writers, who make Ufe
. ofie^eral original T^ms taken from thofe Two Lan-^

guages* . . .
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Acids, (mi!3eraIk5<tv.. Mi'neralifka Syror; Germ, Saure-

Saltz ; £?rMineralifche-Sauron. Sedion 120.

Acid of common fait, S^w, Kok-falt-fyra i Germ, Koch-
falz-faure, Sed. 127^ Vid. Vitriolic^ V T

Agates.. The irregular nodules in which they are found,
. are called Amorphic Page 69, in the note,

. ;

Argillacea (terra) S<w, Ler-arter ; Germ, Thon-arten* $ed«77»
Alaballrites, Strat-gips. Sed. -I7,

Alcali, fSalj S^w. Alcaiilka. .

-
'

. . ;

Alcali of the Sea, Sav. Haf’s Salt’s Alkali. , Sed, 136, .

Alkaline mineral falts. Germ. Mineralifclie-laugen .Salter#

Sed. 135.
Alum, S'Tv, Alun 1 Germ. Alaun

.

Common Alum ore, S<w. Vanlig alnm malm; Germ, Ge-*

mines alaun erts. Sed. 1 24. C.

Alum like Vitriol, Germ, Galitzenftein. '-Sed. 231, p. 219.
Alumen plumofum^ S‘w. Gedigen-alun ; Germ, <'Fieder.-alaun,

0/* Gediegner-alaun. Sed. 124, j5:. 2.

Minera aluminis alba^ Sav. Hvit-alun malin ; Germ. Welfes’
alaun erts.

y Amber

^To follow Page 318 }
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Amber, S<w. Ambra.
Amher Succinum, Snv, Bernften. Se£l:. 1 3 3*

Ammoniacumjixum Naturale (Sal) S<vj. Salt-alka. Se^. 2 2.

Amygdaloides, Snv, Mandelften. Sedt. 268.
Antimony, 5’w, Spits glas ; Germ. Spies glas. Seft* 232,

Crude antimony, 6*04;. Skierllen. Sedt. 237.
AphronitrumySnv. Mur- fait; Germ. Mauer-faltz. Sedl. 137.
Arfenic, S<w.^ and Germ, Arfenik.

Arfenic iron ore, S^. Mifpickel. Sedl. 114.
Native Arfenic, Germ. Scnerben cobolt, and Fliegenllelna

Sedl. 239.
Native Arfenic with fliining filTures, Germ, Spigel Cobolt.

Sedl. 239. C.

. Yellow Arfenic, S^-w. Orpement ; Germ. Auripigment. Sedl.

241.
Realgar fnineraliSy Germ, Gediegen Raufchgelb. Sedl. 241.
Arfenicu7n ferro fulphurato mineralifatumy S^w. Gift-kies 5 Germ.

Raufchgelb kies.

A Re ofah imperfedl kind, d’ou. Galtfnas, Sad Slag, Brinda.

See the Noteat p. 82.

AJbefius. mmbranaceus, S^w. Berg Lader, and Berg Kiot

;

Berg Fleifch. Sedl. 103,

Stiher montanumf S<w. Berg Kork. Sedl. 164. B.
Earth Flax, Sw. Berglin; *Ggm. Berg Flachs, Sedl. 105. A,
Broken earth flax, S^. Sad Slaglin. Sedl. 106*

Bafaltes, Skiorl; Germ. Schirl j Saulenftein. Sedl. 72.
Sparry Bafaltes, Sou. Skiorl-fpat. Sedl, 73.
The Pin-ore Bafaltes, S^. Gran-ris-malm. Sedl. 74. a.

Shirl with concentrated fibres, Snv. Stiern flag. Sedl. 74. b,

Bifmuth, •Sw. Afkbly, Vifmut ; Germ. Wiflmuth. Sedl. 221.

. Flowers of Bifmuth, Vifmut blute, Sedl. 223.

Bifmuth mineralifed with fulphur, Vifmut glans. Sedl.

224. n. 1 .
'

Blac-lead, d’w. Blyerts ; G^m. B1everts, Waflerbly. Sedl. 154.

Blood-ftone. See Iron.

Bog-ores, d’ov. Siomalm; G^m. Suerts and Sumpferts. Sedl. 202,

Bole, Snv. lern Lera; Germ, Eifenthon. Sedl. 85.

Indurated Bole, Sov. Flets-malm. Sedl. 87.

Terra ruhrica^ S^. Rod-krita ; G^m. Rothel Krelda. Sedl.86„

Slaty Bole, •Sou. Skifver Lera. Sedl. 87.

Of Scaly Particles, Hornblende. Sedl. 88.

Bononian ftone, Bononilk-fpat; G^m. Bolognefer-fpat.

Sea. 18. .

Ccerulisum montanumy Sw. Bergblott; Germ. Bergblau. Sea. 194,

Calcareous earths, 5»iv. a-ndG^m. Kalk-ancn. Sea. 4.

Rhhgijiim
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Fhhgijhim minerale teaa catcarea imbutum, Siv, Orften, Sefl.

15*7. See Limeftone.

Calcedony, Calcedon. Sefb. 57.

Call, Wolfram, p- 84. in the Note, and p. 125. Note^

Catt’s Eye, Kattoga I Germ. Kazen auge, Sed. 55. C.

Chalk, Sw, Krita ; G^rm, Kreide. Se£l. 7.

Chert, Germ. Hornftein. . Seft. ’64.

Cinnabaris Nati^va, Sw. Berg Cinnober, Sefl. 218.

Solid Cinnabar, S^w. Faft-cinndber. Se^l. 218. b.

Ciner^s Vukanorumt Snv, Slagg-fand j Germ. Slagg-alka. Se£l.

299.
Clay, <S’«zt’. Lera. Se£l. 78.

Porcelain’ Clay, Snv, Porcelin’s-lera, Eld-faft-lera ; Germ.

,
Porcelain-thon, Feuer-beftandiger-thon. Seft. 78.

Common Clay, 6’w. Geraent-lera j Germ, Gemeiner-thon.

Seft. 90.

Red: Clay, Rod-lera, and Alfwarmo. Se£l. 90. a.

BlujeClay, Snv, Bla-lera. Se^l. 9. d.

White Clay, Snxi. Biorklera. Sed. 90. e.

Fermenting Clay, S’ay. Gas-lera, and Wefa ; Germ. Brau-
fethon. Se£l. 90. J.,

Fermenting Clay mixed' with gravel, ^w.Stenwefa, Seft.

^ 90. j.f.
Grey Slaty Clay, Gra ler Skifver. Se6l. 9!. n, i,a.

Red Slaty Clay, Rod ler Skifver. Seft. c)i.n. \. b.

Lime Clay, Mergel Skifver. Seel. 91. 7t. 3.

I^ipe Clay, Snxs. Pip-lera, and Colnilk-lera. SeCt. 78. A.i. a.

Clefts, or Veins of uniluous Clays, 5-xy. Flott*loirnor,as p. 74.

line 17. . .

'

And when they are too clofe one to another, 5w. ^kloUgey

as in the Note to Sed, 80. ^

Coal, Stenkol ; Germ. Steinkohle. Se6l. 158,

Stone-Coal, Sn)o. Brand Skifver. Se£l, 160.

Metallic CoaLS’^u;, Kolmalm; Germ. Brand erts. Se£l. 161.

When the Coal has fome vitriolic acid, it is called in

Kolm. Sed. 159,
Coarfe, Grof.

Coat, or Cruft, Kaper,

Cobalt, and Kobolt. Sed, 246.
Minera Cobalti njitreat Sw. Schlacken Kobolt. Sed. 247. b.

Flowers of Cobalt, S'w. Kobolt blute, or Bellag. Sed. 248,
Shining Cobalt, 5*01;. Gians Kobolt. Sed, 249. d. 2.

Common, 6’w. Kok,
Copper, Snxj, Kopper; Germ. Kupfer. Sed. 192.
Grey copper ore. Germ. Graues Kupferts. Sed. 197.
Glafs copper ore. Germ. Kupfer lehererts. Sed. 19 c ®

y 2 PyriUs
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« "^yntes -cupri^ Sav, G ul Kbppei: malm 5 G^m.'Fahl Kupferferti,

Seft. 198. ,
•

Liver brown copperore,’ Kopper lazun. .Secl« 1.98^'.

Crofs-ftoncyor cruciferus, Gerfu. %i]er Taufs.tein» Seel. 7^,
Cni^allus .monfa(2ai SnAj,B.er^"k.Ky^'^]l- Sedi. ^z, '<

.

Rhomboidal cryflal.s, MolTgrufvan-. SexS- 66. .

Pebble criftal, Wattn-'kyilall. Sed. 5 3 » the note.

Cruft, o;^ Coatr6'«7x>. Kaper. :
'

.

Tile cruft which covers the agates, 6*01;. gate-gall.

Decompounding away, or weathering,’ Sw. Wittring.'
,

.

Diamond, Snv. Diamant. Sed 42. .

’

Duili, or Dark-, S^. Fluff, Amethift ftufs.

Earths in general, S<w, Jord-arter; Germ. Erd-arten. Sed. 3,
Englifti earth, or Cologne Clay of Sed. 78, xSw. Engellk-jord,

Emerald, Smaragd. Sed. 48.
Emery, Smergel ; Smirgel. Sed. 113. ». 2,

flint, Kifel flinta ; Germ. Hornftein. Sed. 54.
Siliceous earth, Kifel- arter; Germ. Kiefel-arten. Sed.

40.
‘

Common flint, .Sw. Boffe-flinta ; Germ. Teverftein, Se6l.'6i.

Small Flints and pebbles for ballaft, Singel. Sed, 620
Chert, S^jo. Helleflinta ; Germ. Hornftein. Sed. 63.

Tlos ferric .Eifchblute, and Eifenblute. See Iron.

Fluor of a polygonal form, ^wrSlag. Sed. 99. No. 13.

Fiuors in general, Snjj. and Germ. Flufs. Sed. 97.
Fullers earth, Snv. Walkfera. Sed. 84. A.

• /
Fuftble, uw. Quicka.

Fufible rock, iSw. Quickften.
, , , . .

'

Garnet (coarfe) ^^.!:; Granat-berg Sed. 69. i.

Glades Mari^^ iS'w.' Marien-glafs. Sed. 18.

Gold, S'n.v. Guld.
Native gold, Gediget-guld i Germ, Gewachfen gold,

Sed. 165.
. - - A

Leaved gold, *5’<xu. Angefloget-guld. Sed.^^ 165. n. i.

Solid gold, Sw. Maffiot guld. Sed, 16^ . 2.

Gold in a cryftalline figure, S^iv. Drufigt-guld. Sed. i6.5«

^• 3 *

Gold duft, S^xv. Wafe-guld, Sed 165. n 4.

Gold mineraiifed with mercury and filver, Sxaj. Guldisk-
cinnober. Sed. 166, c.

Gold mineraiifed with filver, zink, and iron, Sxv. Schem«
nizer-blende, Germ Kiegelerts.

Graupe.

Granlte^j

Grafts?
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Granite, S^w. Graberg, and Graften. Se£l? 270.

Loofe granite, 5xu. Gintften. Sed. 270. .

Gypfeous earth, 6’'zv. Gur, or Kimmels-miol. Sed. 14.

Gypfum, Gips. Sed. 13.^

Cryftallifed gypfiam. -Sw. Gips-drufer. Sed. 19.

Wedge-formed ditto, Gips-viggar ; Gi?m.Gips-keiIc,

p. 26. J.

. Staladitical gypfum, Gips-finter ; Germ, Gipfa-niger»

tropfftein. Sed. 20. See Plafter.

Hematites. See Iron-ore.

Holes of Drufen-fpars, S^, Drake. Sed. ii, note.

Humus, See Mould.

Iceland Agate, Illands agat ; Germ. Glasagat. Sed. 295,
iron, 5w. i&xx\\Germ. E)ifen. Sed. 201.

Iron ore in grains, S^. Smamalm. Sed- 202.

Ditto in lumps, Snv. Orkes. Sed. 202.

Scaly ditto, Snv. Icrn glimmer ; Germ, Eifenman. Sed.

203.

Cellular ditto, S^v, Kill: formig. Sed 203. e. 3.

White ditto, Germ. Sthalftein, and Weifes Eifeners. Sed. 30.

Cellular calcareous iron ore, S^w. Kill formig. Sed. 33.

4, b. 2.

Iron fand ore, lern fand malm.
White fparlike iron, S<vj. Hvit lern malm. Sed. 30.

Black iron ore, Svart lern malm. Sed. i ii. b.

Cold fhort iron, S^. Kail breckt. Sed. 215.

Red Short, .^w. Rod breckt. Sed. 215.

Tough iron, dhv Enfuidt. Sed. 215.'

Iron which wants no admixture, S^. Sielf gangandc. Sed»
215.

Flosferriy Germ. Eifenblute. Sed. 33. 3 . w. 2,

Martial jafper, S^jj. lernig jafpis, Sed- 64.
Hcemaiilesy Germ. Blutflein. Sed. 203.
Fibrous h?:matites, 6*^. Torrften.

Heematites nigrefcensy Snv. Svart glas kopf Sed. 204,
Scaly red haematites, Germ, Eifenram. Sed. 205. b,

Blood-fcone, 6'w. Blod lien. Sed, 203.
Red blood ilone, S<^. Rod glas kopf. Sed. 20^.
Iron ore in form of folid balls, Snx). Purle malm. Sed. 202^
Ditto in form of porous balls, Skraggmalm. Sed. 202.
Ditto in dat cakes, 5-xu. Penninge malm. Sed. 202.
Qchraferri, Snv. ItYXi okr^. Sed. 202. i. ^

Bog ore, Snv. Siomalm
j
Germ. Suertes, and Sumpferts. Sed»

202. 2.

Iflmidicm Vid, Spatum,
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'Lac hutmSy Sxv, Bleke, Se6l. 5.

Lapis crucijerus. See Crofs-ftone.

Lapis ollaris, S<w. Telgften. Seft. 80, and 265*

'Lapisyaz7/«/^<S'w.Orften ; Germ. Sauftein,and Stink-ftein. Se^.25.

Lar^zTie, orpetrifications, Vandlingar ; wr. gr. Terra lar-

fvatat Jord Vandlingar.

In chalk, Kalk Vandlingar.

Ditto in flint, S^w. Flint vandlingar, &c. Se61 . 272, and 28 1 .

Lead, Bly ; Germ. Bley. Sedl. 1 84.

Cerufa nati^a, Bly okra j Bley ocher, Seft. 185,

Lead Spar, S^-w. Bly fpat.

Blue Potter’s ore, S-w. Bly glans, and Bly fcheweif j Germ.

Bley glantz, and Bley fcheweiff.

Steel grained lead, Bly ftal malm. Se£l, 188.

Sparkling ditto, Skigg malm. Se£t. 188.

Lead ore with fulphurated iron and filver, Sw. lernhaltig

bly glans. Se£l. 189.

Ditto with antimony and fulphur, 5xu. Strip malm j Germ,

Striputs.

Limeftone, Snjj. Kalkften 5 Germ. Kalkftein, Seft. 9.
Coarfe grained ditto, S<w. Salt Slag. Seft. 8.

White Limeftone, Suo. Kritften.

Common Limeftone, S^, Telgften, or Alfvarften, or

Oelandften.

Scaly Limeftone, S^. Limften, and Limberg. Se^l. 9.
White and green, Snv, Storgrufvan.

White and black, S^. Herr ftens bottn.

Liver-ftone, Snv. Lefverften 5 Ger^n. Leberftein. Sefl. 18. n, 3,
Load-ftone, (coarfe and fcaly) S<w. Magnetiskt-eiften-glim-

• mer. Seft. 1 1 1.

Lufus natura^ or cafual figures in minerals, .Sov. Stengyckel.

Manganefe ore, or earth, Brunftens arter j Germ. Braun-
fteins arten. Sedl. 113.

Stony manganefe, Brunften. Se£l. 113.
Marcafite. See Pyrites.

Marie, Svo. Mergel. Seft. 23.

Semi-indurated Marie, Shaj. Mergel skifver. Se61 . 28.

Stone marie, Shju. Malrekaand Necrebrod ; Germ, Dukftein

or Tophftein.

Marbles indurated, Snjo. Malrekor.

Marmor metallicum^ Snv. Tung- fpat. Se£l. 18.

Marrow (ftone) iVw. Sten mergj Germ, Stein mergel. Se-ft. 84,

Stone marrow like foap, 5w. KefFekil. Se£t. 84.
Martial earth (bricks made of) Sw. Water klinkert. Sed. 83,

Martial foap rock, S^. lernholtig fpecr’ften. Sed. 83.

Metals,
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Metals, S^w, Metaller ; Germ, Metalle.

Mica, Micaceous, Snv. and Germ. Glimmer.
.

Large plates of Mica, Sw, Chludna and Hufs glas ; Ger^u

Ruffifch glas.

Small plates of mica, S^m, Kattfilfver ; Germ, azen

Crumpled mica, Talc. Seel. 94.
Mica Drulica, Talc Drus. Seil. 9J.
Micafquamofa martialis, S<w, Kattgull,

Crumpled mica martialis, Sw, Wrefig*gUtnmer. Se^» 9|,
Mineral, Snv. Mineraliska.

Mock-lead, i?w. Wolfram.
Mountain blue, Berg blot ; Berg-blau. 6e£l. 34.
Mountains, Fiell.

Mould, Sw. Mylla.
Black mould, Matjord; G^m. Sumpfendc, and Stan»

berde. Se£l. 293.
Humus animalisf Snsj, Diur jord ; Germ, Thiererde. ..

Humus concbaccuSf Snjo, Sneck mylla. .

Humus lacujirisj 5w. Dy. Seft. 293. b, 2.

Humus ^egetabiliSf Suu. Vext-mylla, and Vext-jord. See
Turf. ,

Naphta, S^. Berg-balfam, Se£l. 148.

Native, Snv, Naturligt, and Gediget.

Nickel mineralifed, Kupfernic^el. Se^. 252^

Ochre. See Iron.

Ollaris. Vid. Lapis Ollaris.

Ore, S<Tv, Malm.
Opal, S^, Elementften. Sefl. 55.

Pea-Hone, Germ. Sprudelftein. Sed:. 12. 1. <1. i.

Pebbles. i loofe) S^uo, Kiflar

Pearl flag, S^w. Perle flag. Sefl. 298.
Petrijicata, S^, Petrificater ; Germ. VerfeineruQgen.

Petroleum, Berg-olia 1 Germ. Berg-oL Se£i, 147.

Phlogifia mmeralia, Snju. Jord fettmor; Germ, Erd-harze.
Seft. 144.

Pipe-clay. Pip-Iera. Se£l. 86. and 95.
Pitch rock oil, Snv. Bergtiera; Germ, Bergthear. Se£l. 149.
Pix montana^ S^. Berg beck; Germ, Berg pech. Se^l 150,
Plafter ftone (common) Gips-ften. Se^l. 16.

Loofe plafter, or in powder, Sw, Gur, or Himmels-mio^.
See Gypfum.

'

Plum-pudding Hone, d’ot;. KifeJ breccia. Se6l. 273,
Porcehm {terra) Germ. Porcelain then, snsf Feuer-befli|ndi^

ger-thon. Seft. 78.

Porphyry^
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Fofphyry, S'w. Porpliyr, Sefl. 266.

Powder, [impalpable flimej Slamm. Se£l. 5., :aM p. 14,
N. '•

Pumex, Snv. Pims-ften; Germ, Biftls-ftein. Sed. 297.
Pyrites, S^w. and Germ. Kies.

Pale yellow ditto, Blekel-gul-fvafyel kies.. Sed. 152.
Liver-coloured ditto, Sw, Wattn kies ; or, Tenbetfi

lefver flag. Sed. 153.

Copper and iron marcafice. Germ. Kiipfer kies. Sed. 155*

Quartz, Sw. Katt flinta, and Hvit flinta. 3ed. 50.
Khombic quartz, S<zu. Felt fpat. Sed. 66.

iron ore with quartz, «Sxu. Torrften. Sed. 77. Note.
Grained quartz, •S’xu. Torrquartz.

Quick-lilver, S<w. Queck-ftlber,

Red, S^iv, Rod.
Refradory, S^w. Torra, • '

•

Regulus, Sw. Skierflen..

Rich copper Regulus, Sw. Trotlien.

Rhenifh mill-flone, Snv. Renlandsk Quarnfteh. Sed. 29^.

Rock-ftone, S^. Stellfien.

A kind of Rocks fpoken of in Sed. 39. Sw. Graberg.
Rocks, (high) S^, Fiell.

Ruble-flone, S^i Gorften. Sed. 39.

RubricayG^^*'^^ Rod krita ; Germi Rbthel kfeide. Sed. 86.^

d. 3. .
-

: r.

Ruby, 4S^. Rubin. Sed. 43.
'

-x

Salt, Germ. Salz.

SalfontarumjS^ Kel-falt | Germ Brunnen-falz. Sed. 1350

Sal urinofum, Rot-falt. Sed. 140.

Sal marlnumj S^. Haf’s-falt ; Germ, Meer falz. Sed. 1 3O.

Sal montamm^ Snv, Berg-falt. Sed. izg. B,

Sal commune,^ »?av. Kok-falt.

Sal ammoniacum jixum^ S<vj. Salt-askaj Germ. Salz-^afche.

Sed. 128.

Sal ammoniacum naiurale, S^uj, Salmiac. Sed. 1 32.

Acid Salts, 6^. Sura falter, Sed, 120.

Salia neuira, Sfw. Medel- falter ; Germ. Mittel-falz®.

Weak fait-water, Salen. Sed. 131^

Sand-ftones, Sw. Sandften. Sed. 276.

Saxa compojita, S^. Sammen-fatte, and Stelle-arter. Sed.

260.

Saxum compojitum ex mica ei hornhlende, S‘W. Gronften.

. Saxum cotnpojitim ex njariorum fragmentisf S<vi. Stelearts

breccia,
Saxum
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Saxa conghtinata, S<w. Samman gyttrade Stelle ai;ter. 84ft.

260. 3.

Saxum conipojitum mica et quartz^ •S’w. Stelfcen. Se^l 262.

Ditto, ex mica, quartz & granatj,- S'lv, Norrka, and Murklien.

Seft. 263.

Ditto, exjafpide martiali mollii feu argilldy Sec. Sw. Trapp-

fldol, or Tegel-fkiol, or Swart-fkiol, or Blabeil

;

' Schvvach, or Schwarts ftein.

Scoriae Vulcanoru7n, Naturliga flager
;

Germ. Naturliche

Schlaken. Sedl. 294.
Serpentine ftone, Germ. Serpentin ftein. Sedl. 8 r.

Selenites, Gips-fpar. Sedl. 18,

Semi-metals, -Sw. Halfwa-metaller ; Ger^n, Kalb metalle.

Shirl, Snv. Sldorl, and fometimes WoUram, Note p. 123 ;

Germ, Saulenftein. Sedl. 72.

Coarfe fhirl, Skiorl berg.

Striated fhirl, iSou. Strat fkiorl. Se^t. 74,
Starred Ihirl, aSw. Stiern-flag,

Siliceous. Vid. Flint.

Silver, Silfver ; Germ. Silber.

Pure native filver, Snv. Berg flint filfver.

Capillary filver, Har filfver.

Glafs filver ore, Snv. Silfver glas ; Germ. Glaferts. Se5t.

169.

The goofe dung ore, $xv. Ganskotig erts. Se6l. 168.

Red filver ore, Snv. and Germ. Rot gulden. Sed. 176.
Grey filver ore with antimony, Germ. Leberertz. Sed. 73.
Horn filver ore, Snv. Hornertz. Sed. 177.
Silver ore with fulphur, lead, and antimony, Sw. Strip

maim 5 Germ. Striperz. Seds i?6.

With fulphur and lead, or Galena, Snv. Blyglans; Germ.
Bleygantz. See Lead.

Silver ore in balls, S'w. Kugel erts. Sed. 173.
With copper, fulphur, and zinc, Beck blend ; Germ.
Pech blende. Sed. 175.

With' copper, antimony, and fulphiir, Dalfalertz.

Sed. 174.

Plumofe filver, Germ. Feder-ertz. Sed. 163.
V/hite filver ore, Germ. Weiftertz. Sed. 172.
Black or fodty filver ore. Germ. Ruftigtes ertz, and Silber

fchwartz. Sed. 17 1.

Grey filver ore, S^v. Falerts, A^WGra malm* Sed. lii.

Slate, S'Vj. Skifver.

Z Table
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I'able flatej TafFel fcifver i G^'z-v;;,. Tak fkifver. Se<^a

264.

Smedis Brianyon, S^. Brianzoner krita. Se6l, 79.
Soap rock, Speck lien. Seel. 79.
Spar, S<w. Spat.

Double refrading fpar, or Spafum iJIandicuntj S^lu. Dubbel
ilen I Germ. Doppel flein. Sedl. lO.

Staladitical ditto, Snv. Droppflen, and Skorpflen ; Germ»

Tropfiiein, and Rindenftein. Sed:. iz.

Calcareous fpar, S>w. Kalk fpat.

Fluor fpatofus.^ Smo. Lys-fpat. Sed. 99,
Common fpar, Sw Ratfigtig fpat. Sed. 10. a, 2.

Dog’s teeth fpar, Say Swin-teiider. Sed. ii.b.

Cockle fpar, Sxv. Skiorl fpat.

Lead fpar, Snx). Bly-fpat.

Balls of cryfcallifed fpar, S-vo. Spat-klot. Sed. ii.

Holes filled with drufen fpar^ Szv, Drake-hol. Sedi is»

Cry ftallifed fpar, fc. Kalk fpat drufer,

Selenites, S‘^v. Gips fpat.

Flux fpar, Sou. Flufs fpat*

Spuma Liipi^ S'xv. Wolfran. See Sed. 117,
Steel (like fteelj Sou. Stal flag.

Stone, S<xv. Sten ; Germ. Stein.

Touch- done, 5’ay. Prober flen. Sed. 250,
Whet-flone, ..9ay. Hwetheilen, and Brynllen. Sed. 264.

Veins of flony matter, S^. Gangar, and Klyfter. Sed. 12.

Note.

Heap of flones, Mundik, &c. Snv. Vvarp.

Succiniimt S<iv. Bernken ; Bernkein. Sed, 146.

Sulphur, Sav. Svafvel ; Shwefel. Sed. 125, and 15 1,

Superficial, oay. Angefiogen,

Swine fpars, dxu. Orken. Sed. 157.

Talc, Snv. Strat gips, Sed. 17.

Talc cubes. •S’oy. Talc-terringer. Sed. 96. See Mica
Terra, S<u-\ Arten ; Germ. Arter,

Terra Fripolltana, Trippel. Sed. 89.
Tin, 5'au. Tenn ; G^m. Zirin. Se6l, i8o.

Tin kone, dw. Tenn berg ; Germ. Zinn kein. Sed. l8i.

Tin grains, Tvo. and Gm^z. Zinn-graupe. Sed. 181—-84

Topaz, .fw. Topas. Sed. 49.
Smoaked topaz, Say. Rok topas. Germ. Rauch topas.

Sed, 52.
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Turf, S>w, Torf ; Germ, Dammerde torf. Sed. 293
Solid turf, S<iv. Beck torf.

Lamellated ditto, Papers turf. See Mould.

Veins (fmall) feparating the load from the rock, Skv, Slcpp-

fkiok, or' Skioler.

Viride montanu7n, 6’w, Berg gron : Germ, Berg-griin. Sefl:. 194 *

Vitriol, Viktrii.

Blue vitriol, vS'w. Bla viktrii; G^'m.Blauer vitriol. Se£l:. 122.'

Copper vitriol. Germ, Kupfer vitriol.

Vitriol -of zink, S^jo. Hvit viktrii;. V/eifen vitriol,

and Galizen ftein. Se£l. 122 3.

Ditto of iron and copper, 5^xu.Salzber viktrii. Seft. 123.

Ditto of iron, zinc, and copper, Fain viktrii. .

Ditto of nickel and iron, S<w, Nikel viktrii.

Vitriolic, Viktriller.

Vitriolic acid, Viktrils-fyra ; Germ, Vitriolilke-faurc.

Sed. 12^1.

Volatile, Sn/j, Flygtigl ; Germ, Fluchliges.

White, Snv, Weifs*

Zinc, S^, Spiauter.

Fine fparkling zinc, Snv, Braun bley crts gofslaria. Se^.’

Zinc mineralifed with fulphuratcd iron, Blende. Sc6l.

229.

l.afis calaniip^ris^ Stv, Gal meya. Sedl 228, a, 1.

N, B. The POCKET LABORATORIES for Mineralogical
Experiments, mentioned in the Note at Page 283, areftill

to be had at the fame general Office, lately removed from
Wood-fireet, to the Shop of Mr. W, Bro^jn, Book-
feller, at the Corner of EJfex-Street, in the Strand^ near
‘Temple- Bat'f London, •
















